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WIIRRF. THE PRKSS IS FI1KR "Literature well or ill-conducted, as the Gier.gr.ey wc all Popular States must uhimaiolv bn «,, , A
RELIGION purifies the Hea-t and teaches us out Duty Morality refines the MannA-As.iculiure makes us Rich and Politic   ,, CQSU rr<>ncd OT overthro

___________ _______ _____ 'y______ ' ""'"-a proviuca «or ilia enjoyment of all

X2&STG&, EffiD SATURDAY

J^>JD niBi.uiiEi) F.VERT

SA TURD.fi Y JMOflAV.VC 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TEUMS
T kVO DOLr.ARS AM) FfFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.'

LAWS OF -\L\liYL.\ND. A fut-thn supplement to the act entilled-\- 
an act relating tf> the Iminrtalien of *

Jfot exceeding a square Inserted three
for ONR DOLLAR; and TWE.VTV Fue
CERTS for every subseiiueniinscition.

WAUYLAND HOSPITAL.
This lislitution has recently undermine ex 

tensive alleralions.wliic.il have materially inv 
proved its condition and is now np-ii far the 
reception of patients. Cunliniiinr-; lo be r.-.'-.'U 
pjj»d as a jjfaeral II ispilal, (exclusive of coii- 
ta<rious diseases only,) its varinu-i depirli.ienls 
have b°en t,-vised wit.h a car-fill reference to 
thn purpjsea they are stveiaily designed to ful 
fill.

In the ching-aeffected in thn Lunatic D.* 
pivrlrarni, altenlion has h.^cn dirceJe.l n-ilesst" 
matters beaiinrr upon the comfort .if its inmates 
than to the introdiiclion of tti'-b ulans of me.j 
icnl femoral treatment as are s-n<*ti,,m-d by tin- 
experience of the must p:i;iul.ir fjr.-l 0'.-i A.-y 
lumi

Tho departm-Mit, uY3tir,»;l for the reeeptl./i 
of ordinary diseases, has likcvviir* f-ndcnj-iui- 
important improvement*. Fn Fever \\'ar.ls 
are capacious and well ven'ilatrd. an 1 are ci 
pable ol accomTiodatirisr: enn.l-.irtablv a laicfi1 
nu-nb.-r o. patients. Hoous have been filled 
up B'lccially for the tr-atm-nt "f dise.ises it 
th« Kje. "D'stine 4. apiTt;ii»-ii3 hive ^likewise 
bwn appropriated lot dU.-as--s nf a Syphilitic 
t-haraciT. Tlie .Surnric.il ward has in likr 
manner, received due attention.

On U'nen nf professional ability have been 
nor linted to lake e.hane ol Ibe Medical and 
Siru-ic.il dctiarl r.enis, but und'-r circumslan 
c"i where ihern exists a preference for any 
I'hvsieiv* or Surgeon, not connected vvitli 
lVi< iasiilu'.ion. ihe privilege of eleclion will 
b? pr-rnillnd tlie pitient There is at all 
tunes pro-sent a Resident Physician.

The lerms vary according li the circum 
stances. Sec. of lh" ,iatient. the lowest ehnr^c 
b»:n<l tw.i d illars a week, Cjrnfortahle pri 
vate rorvns i*T,n always he had at a mini-rate 
t^tn^c. For infirnation apply In Or R. S. 
Jjlemri, President tif thn H-aril nf Directors, 
or to the Sis'er Superior ef tUc houap.

april IS Srn
.|C3»The National Intelligencer and G'ohe 

W-is'iirurinn, Tbe Tl^pulOican. Annapolis; the |tuire!her 
Wh'ir, iV'eh'Tiond-, the Herald. Norml' 
<»-\7,<*tte, F.ast    ), will pnhlisb tbe ab.iv 
a W">k fir ''u-'e nio-itbs, anj forward

A aupplemenifnt }n the net rn'.ltled nn r,cl
for tlit relief of Ike Securities oJHie
c-Alcftcrt < / TH sen «m I nf S'ltnjf^

patsed at 1) c-.mb'r Ssssinji, e>p'»f>en I supplement, as .allows the master
tiwidiert and tfti'-ty out.  -   -    
hundred and tidily r !C j.

. Sretio-- |. fie ium.vic'l l<j tl,c G,"i:c:*ai .Is i E '' r ''" (' lV-'' r i" l »'l - i: id with £Urcii'.-s for s 
tfHiblij 'J .l.'!.;*-/i' ( /. That m ciu><> ot a bill ot i '  "'    r -> 9 am' in>!.'iii;iify'n;r ibn Mayor nnd

Soction 1 Be it cr.c'ctcd ly i/i« GcnrraiLq 
JlsnciiibtyMiri/lMiil, That so much of tin; se- [je' 
c.ind si'ciion ol iba nel. lo wbicli ibis is a.

r command-
e.'ofa vessel, in place of paunu the ns=css- 
men; nfuno dcll.'i fc tll'iy cenla for roch passen-

Iliun and f,,-m ofGovermnent of this Statr 
9' is, in such case, tlusacl and llio altpra 

to l!:e cn.istitii'ion therein contained, 
con:iiiiu!cnnd !.« valid us a ;/art of s-iu 

j) n;nl form of coveriinient, to all in

*c. s .,;/;"</ It ii CIHI 
ilinil i,e r,i:,nrm"d PCC. 
fof '.ho cu-i5iiimi,n and form of ir 
bat case n.n.ienni] provide.!, llnl 
ll

^II, That it thi« 
niincr to tlie ptovis-

tliirty three, chapter on«
eleven.
He it enncled Lij the General

plaintiff crpl.-imlifa, in said the judgment 
-  ei any other exccuiion to lake oiil at*'

t«n I<-!»"'  'resnJ,; in the county (  which the 
TbiaM ami taken up jirVim-nt may rm, ' "lrtn "- ri u '°

 H 
p ijiiii-d, until further nidor nf li-e court, lo laks
i-hai^e of llie col!'elUm of iVe-- orijx.s, or 
,-I.iims, meiiiionrd in ihe said orijin..] act, or to
 >'Tfi-rm llie du'ies ufil.e irus'.re or trustees, 
whiiiii liioeonri iscii:p.i-.vcrrd. by vittur of "aid
 c'., tii.ipp.-iini, in thr premise;;, nr in .-ny wi-.i'

  o ael li-r llie securilv ol'llie pl.ainiilf, in ibe 
iul|.*r of s-iid bill or prl>!i.;n,ii shall is: riny I.e 
i;mfnl for the eoiiri to nrt'i r ihe issuini*- nl'in 

iij!j* j':nt a J{
afi.Tes.ii,! 
'.\iiii SM

ni,i.-:ii>n a.s ufir. -will. an,i 1.1 
er. wiili Ui.' ni'.l'ni'iiy ns 
lurtiirr orJer ol li;e (Miit;, iii'

ei n;i ih 'lily a?. n:ii!/r t!ie eKi-n.-.j^tsnora, 
siiail seem lit i!n> r'i'Mt n.-.','.-s.;iy Ii c,!;ii' 

In order dc'ivi ty t.i III" I* c.-iver, of boi 
papers, and vniii'ln-is. n^ all.iwcd an. I pr.".«i'i 

in said i>ri;i!ii:il act, in re-j>-?l n| a Irns

-ce. v
1111:1! 
fur-

ra, h

I.V:
onnvnmoas ' pii4*ii-,| th : - 
or .iL'"n:s of;,,,., Al;;,iy, r.r<

fotrii>n  .-.ivi-rnpinntti, arriving as passeiiirera i:i ( cJ, U ease of
or Wlnrc In

ar! shrill not !>;  dre-ii d tmxi: 
m.Ii.rs, or m.nisie.s or co::j

i- 
ol

eoumy c'.iai^.-J arc
c.i.Lini.ssviLV.T-s ui NX'ashini*-. 

liftiby n:r,!iorisvd and dirrel- 
lie (lea'.h, rf-sifjrnaiinn. rcfiis.il.

, 
Jt furthtr sitppletne.lt t> the act, cnltt.tj, : a3 ihpy

ci on il:c p^it of 
c.':n:ii!>Mur.ers, lo appoint s 

in t.:: h u\s:re\\on, nny ilii. -   " ~ -T 
to filt-6-iid vacancy or vacane'es. 

Sirol 'I. .?m/ ic t'( fltnoluf. T

proper

supplement to en net cn'il!e.i{. 
nn acl t-i reduce into n-ie. the 
.f/r/s- nfJlsscinlilij respecting Kt 
anj lo \e'*uln!e sa:d r!erti-ni3. 
at Dictwlitr sc s si"n eif'iteeiih 
and I 
and seemly /ire.

  f/n/in.T lo the trial o/ ett,a of 
«PP^h h;,,,jU !.r m:H,s  /./   «', O'f 
the I eaff. in //u, r,,,in ly t'cui-Jj cflllt 
I'ourlh Jndifiul ELlrict.

l ten iiU'i:!i'id< V-eil enae't-t L:/ t'e Gtncrnl ^iseni 
two hundred -'lary'nnl. Tint nil canes of a-ipi.ih 

I j.id^n;L':itji of ji:;'.:  ;*; of ll:.' peace in M o
fr ..,nnet fir the ri-li-fnf sunart/

r."?i/ Dflil.tt-ft. passed lit .N vv;i:iltc\-

if tiiittecs afi>rsaid; and l;> J.D 
I'ssary, in ilie view «!' ilie i-. 
ir«(  <. fir r ff.'v-hij^ (lie eit Is r.:

seventeen., 
! thr e, :iyy iiif:

in the
; j'. c'.3 o!

Sec 'J. .Jut/ be i! -r.^Clal. Tbat tin; Cmir! 
 f Char,.*, ry m:-y c\rr<-:s.' all Ibe piw.rs c..;i 
l-Tf-'d bv Ibe sud mi-.ri al nel, IT ll.i-; acl u;>- 
0:1 ilie County Courts, silling as Cou:;s oi 
Kqniiy

. IJir.-Hmr sitpplmicnl la the nr!. rliUllfil 
nn acl. d.i f.rti,)'' th- i"'i;r.ii-r of Xtiu£ 
cut .'lltiti-innm!* in t.'iis /Voriijrc, ui,d 
limiting l.'ie e.rleilt <]/ th-.m 
SKC~|I>.V I- lie it < ' «<..'  ' L'j l'i" Gfr.tral 

. 1-tseniljl!/ nf .^larijliind. 'I'iint no aiiaclrncnt 
Iba! shall hen 1 l'i T be issued by V:r;ue ( ,f i!;r- 
acl to \vl*;eli liLis is a su;ip!i'ii*.rnt or ofany of 
tlit-siipnleir.cnis ihrrrloshall 'ail, he d..T ni-;-- 
(j'lrishv'd, ui'. el. f a'.s d heeansi 1 .if nny ih-l-el

r-vd
Ivml deb;, r n.ay apply fora dU- 

r the iiis,'!y« nt laws id li.ls S;«le, 
mav l.a!{.- the nel>:i.:'A h djiiiient of :m\ c .nvev- 
an.'n if ?.i!r!i a|-;'l.".anl nf his esiati-, f,r the 
n.-n. fi>. ef his cr.'iiiMi.-*. prfaciiued to 1-c CM-CU- 
: , \l bv lit" said iT'i'inal :%ct, or any nf ibr sop 
p',.-;iif(i!s iluTi-lo, In llie sa:«o ell', el as s'..c'i 
.icknii-.vlrdi;inr'nl u.ny now bu taken liy any 
I'.vo justices of ihe IILUCO-

t /.-i r.'\ re! e:\'.'lL-'L nni
11,

the
' Olll'"

llieir
bi!U i-i tlin Prciid'Mil of the Uosrd, Dr.Slsuarl 
for payment.

CLOCK AND \VATCll

Tiiiy aVt'rmi-m, as lo i!i" citl?.- nsh: 
denc-'or inh iliii.ancy i.-fii.e phiiu'.Lil o. 
nr nny of ihr.n, IT bi'C.niii- or r.ny ..mi--:., 1 ! ai- 

averuirnl in liial ri-=j-i'el, in l!:e 
Jatll-lavil lor sueli atl:ichii;e,il, nr io :::>y :i..;, r 
jniiy part nf the pri.c. .-ilii:^s pn'iiinn iry lo ' 
if;u.'b i-.-'-uin.  of ntlai-lmv PM, pruvUcil that, il"

.1 f.trllirr »;p*v}-i*!."i 
net tn rj'.uVii.'i ii ISii-'.V
JilOI'C t<> liC CilltCil i i.f

ir.r :f .ii.i/d'i ad. cut'll 
ur! l.i //.c./!"/;"rule it 
j'i:r;,jn'.'.'c H-imt I :i i'i
n:l.l/ : 'i* l'ic C'tCHSi'H 0

al \iu,'J;s in the L.il.j .
other jr.irr}(,sa.

\\'iiEr.c\s. an act t 
Hank of Uiiltim T.', pasii d l/rc^m..cr 
sirn. fipliteen Iiun.iri-..' and twc!*-.-, cl 
one hitndri'd nn.l .^i-rbiy. i':d eoiif-T c 
p i-.vrr-. to .* -i:t nur ',  bu in or'o n 111 .I 1 
d >y .,1 N'.v nV.H r, i'i.;h'"Cn It-.! .ii: .1 nnd 
ly live, :.nd un:;l tin' {.\\ >4' l!:e m i 
ofi!'0 (ji-neral AS-SI'.;L'LJ|V Ibrie U

6 . ?'! / Icilt'inc'.eA, Thai ihe »-m 
icrj ... I'in ,iiilli,ir'si-il n Un apjvi.iinl 
h eiiii'li-d to lei-, ivc s-.U'h roni|:eiis.iiii.n 

j fur ihrtir ?-M . '..-IT., r< ihe ei'Miinissii PIT*) 'T 
VVasliia.:'. TI or;.my i,,: y i!. i-r.i rr:.s .iiiible, i: i; 
exreedlnjl ''"' SIM'' "f l«o il-.lh-.r-? J«T <!:\y. l<u 
e"rry «Jay in.-y sliaii be in .-i s^.irily rn-jjloyed 
in Iho iibcli.itjju uf llie duties ic.;ii!red by tl;ls 
act. .i-

S'lSSr'ffi!•»» «<&^^'»<'" «- -' «/;.
f-J. II  !,p.!!l!>lf,lt t'> I.VI 

Cl?.'.*l''l/ll;/ /I' !"G.'.*r . Il

n-j to t i.i:i,'..!*/.:.-..l. 
/'c': it ITS i r'(;n:scDi T

' ! ; 3!i the C'iiy

tied an n, I tilitlii n- / i /-Vc ; - .\< 
and }*!.;r:'. pa<S'd nl /' < <: /; 
cf.'jl '«.'.  'ilt f a i.mi'li'rd en I i:r.n< 
c!it>))'.tr tlu'ef Li.v.dred cS" linn':/ 
U". it On ::.'.n1 /-'; I'ii- G:''nr.i.' .n-.';, 

f..'1-.-f.r''.*.' T

| Wutces'.e: c miuy, So:i:r;sit c mnty. and !),,r 
t chesTT c -j-i't, '.-.h.ill c i:.'p.)?ri ih,i fnat (l.n 
I Jres«ioii:il U.slticl. and sluill L'i' ru.il-.li;,! 1,1 
! r.]|,,v o'.ie n-prev.ilaiivc, llialC'ar:!ineC'iH!il\. 
1 Tal'iot c.nia'v. Q.iei'.-i A-nn-'ii c> iijuy, lien; 
'  iMiiiilv. and Cecil en'.'niy, s':.iil ri,mn..?e llie 
' j'-i-ciinil C.i'i-jiess'nn.il d n::l.-l, :;;i\ cliaii be en 
. liil.-d l-i chvi-i«o nne rcpiebcntar.v-, that liar 
1 lord enmity a'id [!-ili!:u.i;e c,".ui'V. sinli cn-.n- 
I pnse lh" ib:id Cmi^r. s'-ini-al Divlr'cl ardsl.all 

'-n enliib-d lo clioo*' nne if|'i>S",-n.itiv.',' thai 
;lie whjlenl IVil; nv.re City nnd Ai.;ie Art;-i 
did founiy. inc'ii,|.nj lln? r-i:y nf Aiiiinj-nlis. 
sbail c-i'-'ii is" til.' I'.n'-.h t" i-ii.*r.- '-.:.i-al Di.s 
Ir.i-t. m- '

0:1?

r.-Sr-

eli.ili » >.! mav

.,.,. , | City

l:. r
!   -.-li.'ll

; Amii
iii-n'.iy r i-.-canie :i,|v - ible fir j 
ani. of LJaiii:;iu;i)_ to umJ u.i;

I'.r Miy i:,'. I "  : 
Culiliiibii, w..:,- 
M.iryluml. l.i t : 
i l Boy pa>' HI" l. 
S ale o\v'l! '/ ;   
or lirrea'V. i ae ;

I) v

;'>al Mn;iii;.ii;iciv C'-eritv D:II! al! 
if lM r di-ri.''-\ eii!:i:v wii .-.a, uir.Jrt
!ii.-'i tli'.-* if j s-!|-|i|.':i;t'i:t, rn.il- 

t>. D.i'r.c:, s ; i-vl |-i'-i sl'ii r emisli- 
i C.-iij-i S'.io'ia' l/i-Llr;.-*, and «.h.d! 
n.-'ii-.;- i.nr l. ;  -.  .enlativr 0 ; Ina! 

'«s!ii*i..'lnn c..r:ry, -ill t'i.  ( 

An cci /o amond the L;w relative todiilrettji*' 
llrnt.

feciinn 1. He it tnztrlftlly the Otifral 
.\:Simil-j flf'Mirylnt'il, Thai fr«.ii» and r-.O.'r 
I!IR ft ui ill d.iy of July iiixt rn.uiiii; the psa- 
sniji! i.t l'.K-i acl, and rveiy laiidliiul url.-i;id- 
l.irds, <n their nirrnls, w bo may be nnlli .riard 
to disUain t'ur ri nt ilm> bun, her. or iluin, up- 
0:1 tlie {r,iu,ls and vlu'ilels nf his, her, ur ileir 
iHnniil or fiU^ls. £.li-.ill, pri vioi:.' to n'a'viii^ 
sucli disli.s=,  ; > lu'iiro Bonn! jusii?;-s ot lisa 
pei.'ft of tin- roimiv wlier** li 1 " pr-iui-.-s lie, of 
«licic tho 'jtnllord i-r lan.lliirils.iir I'n'ir ac:-n:a 
may reside, and inalieiialli IT :ii71r;r?:;j::, r< 
I'm i';iti' i-.jay be, SL'e.irdini; in ia«'; iii.it I ':\ 
'LIT, or llieir l.'ii:inl in lenai::4. \a, i r are jusijy 
an. I CONA FIPB. inJeb;ed t;i him, her, 1/1 tin-m,

c. r'.s,

or

T that pifl . 
>:ly of Sli'l 
.!'H H^*H

I ' '. I" \n * naiisi 
.- 1. 1 di*'ri''t. an I ' l> iCl.M'n-3

 ',; roiiri'V. ('.il'.'. -il 
;, and S..i:H Mixij'd cpu

s!i il
i Cf.nsrcijion.il 

to clij'jiie on-

iii ibe Biir.i nf il"l!ars Mid
n^ tlie amount whicli lh.- s->!.| luuih.rd 
lorJs s.'i.ail or uny claim lo he due, in 

o'lan n-iJ ci'iiis. wlier-' i!'- - distress 19 foi a 
iTi.un m 'iiry ri-nl; cr, 'hat lie . she, or ihiy 

tiies-iUl l.indl'ird ci '..itiiiln-di, is, ir ai-jnsily 
and b.'iia (Mi' cnliii.'.l t.i dm qnatituy n> JT-.I 
p.irli.'ii nf ibe prn luce i-l-ii'- rd l.y llit P.-:d 
lamll nil-or !:'.ndl..rds. wl.rre tbr. disli:.'.-' .--b.-.ll 
or may In-mudi! under a:,.l l.y vir in- i.f the act

or a

MARIN
eave

.

pialMl'II's

sa:.l :ii--n-li in- 
b:il*.l-ril or TI- 
the t'liiu-d S-

V of llie.i'i nt Ibi' .timi- n|',,v 
il was or v.'rr^ a lrsl.|r;;t 
s'i!"n'.s or iiihaliilanis .if . 
iti-suf America, ur ul a I)

lirinfirm his. s"" 
'nerally. lli.it ho

siij.ji.y of

to

TIIF. Sll'H.-riblT III-ETJ

BI sin.new an4 iho puljlie c 
has jiut rc'ociviid an aJdi'ioual

MATKIU \f,S
in his lino of husiiico, whicli n'ltle.l 1n 
fir m T stock, renders hU asvirlm .'nt jjcm 
an.I e.nnpluln. all n( \\Uieli be is pr.-pin-i 
inaii'i! icuitt' al the slim-iest n .lire and on the 
in.ut r.-as .na'de ler.ns- Tno su'weriliT fl.it- 
tT1! lii-osi'lf fin n his experience in bis line of 
hnsiness and lua assidu an allt-n'inn lo ihe 
"inii>, iSal he will be able lo give t*vn.Tal Bat- 
isfieiion In those who may see proper to give 
him a trial, lie has also im hand

Watch Chains and Keys, 
Silver Tliiiiih'-a. 
Silver Kv.-r Poinled Pencil--, 
Rarirs, and ll'izir Straps, 
Slnvinrf and Tooih Ciushes, 
Penkuivr-5, Hcis-,,n3, 

Ha variety of otlifii "*" M H

S-,-. 0. .'Inii be '! rn.'.T/. t/.Ti-.a: i:i ~.ny c.-sr-. 
nf allarhme-iis tl-.sl sbi'l brn-alliT '."- i-s-i.i1 
by virtue "f ihe a"l to « lii,-*h llim is a r-: j-.;.li- 
niL-nt, or nf any nf ihe snpp'!i-iin nls nci.'M, a 
pii-'.sit any |'i rs..;i nr p. rsoiis not reviim;*; in 
ilr- .St.nti', Mi'-b aiMcliuii'Mts shall n .1 ! :  d;; 
S'llVi-d nnlrss the dclVndaiil or d.'fi-iid-i-iis in 

ran. s. nr s.viv p -rs.i'i for sn-'li d-'f ndari! 
or di'leml .ills s'b-.ill rr.'.' t into l-.nnd \\iiu .j '-..- 
fecnrily to lie apprn''"d by ihe c-'i;rt, t.i MU-.'.V 
any j ml L uen i I'm fdull b" ri c ivered in M:I:U

,,i -,; | !, li;i: ! r , J,:,d U-. e:.ly. rl 
,r ,:,- i   ,«,« c.mc.rfs of vi,,l 
-;e ,.i i wholly rV.Sed, ami c.-r' '

d.-i'iU ur-- y.'t to ii-- i-x 
pavmei'l* ! T \v hieli I. 
and In eiri'.le ihi 1 K: 't ( 
l.i wind up its afl!iir<. 
inl  rvenliiiii ol its col;: 
tote,

l!r if f »"I (/ I'.'/ f:C

".hlrr I i',v M-VI-II r
i5 i;il< Iriv,' n .1, ii

,:i:i fi;liu remalmi
I ll. l n U Is » | .11'-\;

dtl h.i'./.l U',s:.'..|,

 i-'iicJ f i pi-.-;- 1 liy.
:i-i' MO! \ et'ii'-c-iii.i 
I !Jan'< l lie r-L'-ir. 1 . .. 
by llie r\:.'ii.'-. .0 
.-r.i'.e JMWI ;s, Tli

,? f....i.!-

> (  'I An I" i/ er.r.;'."il. '1'lr.t sn mi:rh n 
;o a;'! oi' As, 'Lii'.ly. lo v. n'.eh iliiii^n si'p 
'rui-'f. asm iy In- IIT j'.i-; -ir'il hi-T«\v:t!i. i.

id drf.Mi

i ve nr.v
a!

lene;iie;ils, l.i-rejiln- 
NI er.'.lits, of, an n m 
iLiants, no c.i'ivcv 

-iil id f.nv siirli lan-i.-i

atiacb in-lit IK ai'Ti-B-rd si 
ed or laid upon a'lv l.n:.!*' 
mcnis. irn.nk, nr eliaitrls 
resident in f.-ndiinl nr dri'. 
a nee. Iraiisl'i-r. .-r a-s'-^:!! i 

, l.-r--:i1s,-her diiiiii'en:?, rr Midii, iTcl.jlths c.l 
crr.l.ts, s!i:itl have any elV-el :: ;ai:i-l snc!i ai 
taelinicui uulesj ibe -,-ir.ic r,!nll h u-.> h, »-n re 
cold.'d in the i.fil.-o nf llie c!'-r!i nf the county 
in wlii'h sn.-li alt:ic!i;:ien[ sl:all have i:s:ied. 
bi'fmo llie lime ul smr'i issuing.

nil of

nr in 
infise

Iw'hich heoffiTS ala small advance fir CASH, 
i exMianfre for old cold and silver The 
f-riher returns his many thanks ti his cus- 

anl tlie pnMic jinn-'rally. lor ibe very 
|ib"r;il eneniiraireinenl he hr.s lect'tved and 
lltl! hopes by ulrieintlenii in lobis h'.iSiucss lo 
ffteive ;\ shate of the p-iUli.- patron, jr. 1 . 

The public's humble servn-il.
JAMF..-S CENNY.

May 2 3\v

f.'o Country Merchants (Sc oilicrs- 
JVf'OB n.\LDKH«TO\?

Manufactures and has always f>r sale. 11 
i Siev and Wire M inufn-iory, Ni GO 

ji'Ti Calvert. a f-;v d.-nr« fr.rn I'M'I S'rri-i 
Ii* f'dlowini arlii-h-s, viz: \Vire Saf.-s nflli.- 

st approved ItiiiiU. R .Uin-f S.-rei-ns for 
lirchanl and flixs-ed Mills: ll'ildb-s nn.l 
pvi>s fir e>al. corn, ore, Ini'ev, rye, oats flix 
jl "I ivnr ae.'ds, wheat. eucMe, lime, nMid, 
I'T. gtareh. an I lirick dust; plain aad fancy 
lire wntk'for wimli\'«. libraiirs. iS*c. A ! si 

' irt n >nt if Dir.l Cnr-s and Rut Traps 
nf whieh are m-nln of the, host man-rials 

i will he «oUl as reasonable ns ni any man- 
' loty inNaw-York, Phi'itidulphia or Baki
'!>,

Jaltirnore, 4 april

NOTICR.
The Comrpissioners for Talhot eotinty will 

I'm their nflv.B in iho Coutt-huoso every 
usday and Saturday tor four successive 
^!<s ciim-uencin!!; on TueRd.ay the 21st in- 
U. to lu-ar appeals. All perscna luvinji

I,.'

fli;ic.-l . 
'u-irA, '1'iiat II:.- rie; to r-il.t'il:-.ti a I

  ci:y nf Uillim.ir.', |*:-s--'J U, cr 
n. e : ^l,leen Ifundr--:! and t'.u-lve, i'!i 
iiii'li. d aril eiijlity, ami the several
 n'.s tl'.cri!". \vliieli ii: iy b'* ni't-es-r-r- 
i-y-M.i:.n"..1 .11 cf i-iis :-;-l shall c;r.lnm> 
r in I.nre u:r,il -.'i.- !i--,id'iy nf r^oveuibci

 i-jhlci n liun.lri'd an.I lo::*,-, and until ll.. 
>-n.l nl (he next se-.si.in of iln-li.-m-r.i! Asd-n)
 ly therc-ifuT, /Voi'i'ri-1/ /i"ur:-»i-;» i ! '.s a-

 >liall CTSO lo have nny f-ll'rcl. sliouM sa.. 
Ij.mk prnci'cd to tranfi.ict any e:ln r l.iis'n.i-,-

.is may lie ncc'.-swry loxviuj -.i;i ih.
1 tl o s.iiiie.

l'. ,i' -

/.'."

f i'!r;T'j,' .it!
it  f'.t I J ; ii. l

d I

lhan sin-1:

art

I

Jl fn- llirr nil lil! >;i,;/ supplement to an 
art. Lnlilleil en c.cl f»- quirting posies- \ 
f'uiiis, rnr<tlin^c'inreiin:i,:rs, and secur- 
ing Ike i'.sl itei oj '/ ?urt/ius«rs. I
R" it r;-art<-:l /.-/ /,'n- f;.'\rriil . l'"T.;li\j rf\ 

JLsnjIaiitl, Tbat ail dei ils or instrii-iieiils n! 
wriiiinj. which ba\e been tri!,i n CM.'i:tid ,ii : .! 
ni-!iji"wli-il-_..-d, wii'.in ll:i:i Slate, sin--- li-n 
ftr-.l dny cf ^I'j-tri.iber ei.-l.'.-'.-ii hnn.lr. d p.ml 1 
thirty two, v.'iur'o may n.il Invebr.'ii ceil !i--il 
by 'lie lalii-rs..-.' llie arkii'iwh'.'sLHcntR i.fis,:ii ! 
di-tals or insirninenls nf writing, as r-"| ilinl ! 
hy the-ii'l o|' I) -erinber session,   i(rbt.'.';i h.i'i-l 
Hied i.lid lhiny t'tii". c-h^pier I wn huml-fl ;;i, I ' 
five, he nnd llie same me ln-reby ci)'i.i::i:"il 
and ma.Ie valid, to ; 11 inVii's ami | IK;-.,.. s:! 
rr< riil.'i/ liial IP all oilier ici.j.ic'.s iln: s.iii!   
' 'I'cils or in?liii'ue .u nf wi iii HIT have hei n « ?:- ' 
ecnted. n elf a.TV. In:.;.*.! -.i-d r. c-.r.li'd in eonlur- 
mi'y w-lh tin-l.arts n-'-l.n.j lo the siihj.'ijl at 
that liiiie in fii:'-o in ibis .Siato.

.'Jit nrl rrltili;!? In ll'- Trial cf I'-jcelimnt 
Caiisrs in Ciis Stale.

\Virr.nr.A5. undir I he l:.\vs of I iii s S'alr, (lie 
12 -n c.".n n:il v h. 1 sm-d in llie lirsl ins'..in-.-, in

ihir ciamly in xvhi.-h b' 1 r. sMes! but ll.ispriVis-
ion h-'a never hei-n f'llv' applied lo ihe Iri-.l 

I neti .ns of Fjccimenl fi' lauds lyiivj parlly
in i:
fore:

clion I. Be i/ cniftloff /it/ <'ic <7cncr«l 
nllij n/".'War;;/n:i'', Thalalicr the p:i8sao;e 

of ibis a.'-t i.one nl'tlio coviris of Ibis Slate sliall 
onteriain .ir iry anj action ol ejeeimcMi for llie 
recovery oflb'- possrfsion of any tract ;.f lan-l 
lyin-I partly in onn conn'y and partly in an- 
iilliei.hcin-T entirely in pus-session nf a citizen 
residing in one nf said cuiuviies. unless lln> said 

bron-jhl iu llio county in which said

to rvt'-nd t.> F.C'ru'-irs n'l-l ,'ld- 
iniili"rrHt tit's t!ic pnv'ili°'e to appcn! 
fri>::i jiriZ'iiruls i'-'tl Ict-ed hi/ Justices 
of the I'c.ire, a^ai.nt '.'u'ir /cs'.i/u:'s or

1:11
i.f the
I.1-.V If)
rr I'.cts 
 iiiy J.IM

:::iy 
If

S.'i'ti.ni I. He it cnact.-rl b'l t\t G^izrnl ,3s 
".nil!-/ <>f. V/nn../,'ti'rf, That fr nn and -ifn-i 
»' pa-iD-TLri' nf lin-1 act. lh" priviir.n- ofapp vii 

j'l.l^n.-ei.'l, rendrn-il iy any jtHtici 
i;ace, as is now all.uvi-d l.\ 

ton \vln> )-.i.iy li.ink |.-i: 
e.-.'c-.l l.V ll.o J.tdj:-,). nl nl 

.iM'ff..' of ibe. p".a:*e, f!i:ill '.»), an I ilu- 
l-crt'l.v i"- esiendi-d lo r-.ll and tvi-ry ex 

revii-,r orrxeciit irs. administrator or prii.iinio 
lralii«. of anV cli-i'c-i-ie.l ri fr-i.ianl, ajraliisi 
u hum, iii his lil'-i limn. nr,y j-i l.;,i:c'it or j::i'.j- 
ir,:':.'.^ ;n.»v have l-.-en teinleri-d bjr aiiy j.iilici- 
of il-.c p.-.ic-' as af.in-vaid. 

See. 12.. .'?.!'/ It' ii c.'i.i 
cvr.'V r.X''i!iili.r or ex,:;-, 
or adiiiiiiisiratois who 
a|yal ris :.f.jir--tiisl, ''''  
|:'s:ico r.f t!ie p- ace, a 
e.l lo C'-1 "11   '° S*I-!MV:I ' 
lisl'iiciiiry evi.lenoi* nl 
e.\'-eiil-!r or r.X'evlilrlv,

f .r

-b

1 d>.

i ..hicati'jn oi

rr|u
unrrr. i-..irv 

:.!r..'; a inl a! 
i-!i miy be n-pii! 1 
:s : t!t' lit I 'li'-C'A 111:
J.iri'J lu lo ai.s.i re

ie p.rt. erV't'c.l. R'l 
III') DeafS^ L'Uaib.

P,

I i

ii r.Mf'r.1 .'.;,  /.'.: f7r.':rml A.WII;!-^ rf 
'tf^'a.'i'/. Tlril lin'.n -in I ar. r ihe pss-.L. : r.i ,,i 
>  url, il sbal! I IL> I'LC tlu'.y nf Ibe levy to u;--- 
I';" c Minr- -i HI. 'is of ll:.' M-Vfril r.  .'. )'  < > 

: !:is Si lie. and nl' Ibe Mnyn! Mid C'il v l'.,iiii- 
l nf H llliiimie. 10 iii:jiii:o i'i:o nn I ll::ll,r

in. ibe (  .vernor of ih.j S:aie in 
M .ml. iy in MTV, niiiiunlly, of tin

''l i't" l''.e jn.'. y.'.'.i nl, r, 
.u, 11 iliv; i.'jtiii,a:y n ;

a r.-iiiin
llie lirsl
ii.'.mr.rs nf all ibi- drill'r.:nl iiinn!) \\liili* |M'rs.iii!
"i ^..-ind iiiuul to tbi-'r rrn/ee'lve cuuiuies inn
. ry. fr.in nin." lo ^1 M.ais of ;! _'< xvh.i nre ii
in.:'('"i I riii-:i!:i!*!:i'iecs. or *.vb't-e privalo fir
'iinrs, in the I'piniiin i.f sai.1 I'-vy ei.im* ni

 in act ri'l.ili-.ij 
ii'HL in a'le:;r 
ih

-; s \yiii 1 
C.i'.mlv

uiaSfV iv.l r;-'-.p.i'i- 
'd, an a.-i to pre- 
'in of cms mi all 

Comiy Cuur'.s 
l,.|!i.-nli, ami i|-.e

 luiiiy c nn iii-'sii-ii'-r i are n-.n-tlli'-i'-nt to :ilV 
ihi-m an ni!|'ir'nm'y of fionovin^ lo sl.o 1'i-nn
 -v'vL.nii I.Kiil-ninn for ibe l)i-.il':mi! U.im'j 
io IIL- ll-rre cdiicaltd, at-d that so mil, h nf tin 
T ; -.:i:i:.l act, in whirls this act. is a Intti IT PII|>- 

in-lit, ns is info. oiit.oil » ill) llie |i:uv;.-,:. ii<

a'le.uly due i» l.i.u, I.IT.'CT 
tin-«-.io landloril i.r l-i'ail r.U, ami ibat 

i.e. sbe, i.r hey, lie «;M! lard mil or lr.ndli.ii:!>, 
li;;i'i ..i ha-.-e .: .! rn-i-iv. d, i illier i!.|. rily nr in- 
.l:;r.':lv. :i-.y parlor pin-e nl l!ie !-'::J rent; 
eblmi-d In t'i' due nil I i:l :r r.'::r. .;.- :n\ kri-uri- 
ty or gnu,C^cii'-n for llm st'.ii". e.xce; l. if nny, 
the en i.'its nivrn, t,; tlie best -.'fhis, I'.vr, er tbtif 
i;,-ioiv!i.-d^i; aiiil beliif.

t'cc -J- .4.--01 Lc it ciir.;!:.!, Tiir.l viJienrvcr 
 my landlord m lanil.'nr'.'s shall have lent due 
him u. llii-m. n-id .«!::il! eive noiii'c In iheslicr- 
ill'or emi-sliilili' « ho in: v bo olioul lo Rrll l!.f> 
yonds and i-h.-iilt-ls nf Ins her. i.r llo-ir K-IIMIIA 
l'i mil w liom llie rent m>y be dr.e ibe K'ndluid, 
by viitu.- uf li.-ri farins, tlieri: si-ail be -*|"'t-ml^
rd I-i S-'liil nnlU'd nf o!li::l, fill Iili'lilavit (.1 ll.9

iimuunl of his, ht-r, ur llit-ir n-at cUimcd U bo 
due.

Sec. P- Ai:J 6r i{ cnarl-'f.'. Tt:nt te all !<nfl 
f-vry » 31 rani i.r wairanis.aullnirisinj: any i ni- 
l.il'i.il. vy r. tiisir.'M^ f.r r<~ni flaimnl U- bo 
1/111' in any liipillmd nr lantl,'i,ri!.«. nnilinrisrd 
by I.iw lo malle a ili.slrcs.'. llit-ir sliall in- p.e- 
li\e.| nr ann.-.xed. tl.n nre,.mil nf Mieh l.-im,'j..rj 
or 'aiiillords, jlalin-j, in tVl.vs and rc.'rs, Uj« 
ami-lint nf irnl elniiiied lo lie due nnd in airfar, 

iho conlruT lu.s bren. nr may bo, f.-ra

act, be, ai:d lim sjmc ia ili j:

Till certain money renl: m a Kliili-mriil. i>|ii'cii';-irf« 
tl.e qiianliiy or |'lo|.niii,,i) nf prnduce, r^'u i .1 
upon beul'ecn Ibe lantll id or l.-in.iiVrds, and 
the li'iiant nr ti-n-inls, ns Uie icnts i.f il:e prt-m- 
II's where tin-distress is lobe niat'c nm'tr 
anj !-y virttif of tl.e nel nf ss'rtubly :tliuis:'id 
i.yi-ll.iT wiili nn r/R-lavit or r*/71'ir;.ilii'!i llvro- 
nn, in tml.Kiiinoi-as ri ijuiicii Ly il.t- first scciii-n

!•: ,7.1 (. '' f,-r

npp« 
T.albol county, aro hereby|:iis a.i...... ..

n.-d t.i exhibit "ho same, with the pr.-pcr 
IHIS thereof on or before the l-Hh day of 
next, »s tho levy will bn closed on that 

I'er order,
THOS- C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to the Commissioners forT- C- 

rill 1,1355. (VV)

me coualy and paiily in a.iuihcr, \\ i>crt'-

suit is 
cilizn n resides.

SP«. <Z. JJiuf be it ciinc/<d, That in aciinns 
of F-jecimenl thus broiii>;lil, llio court of ibe 
ooiinly in which wid citiz-n claiming ill" whole 
of said lands resides may have jurisdiction l<i 
hear and determine said eiiil in refi-rence to ihe 
title of the whole of said liacls of land and to 
awaid wriisuf possossion fur ihe whuin of said 
lrac.it, as well ihe pouiou lying out of the 

iis that within it.

::.'.-.-f, T...il sriy a:n ! 
i.to  ;, aJmiilLStralor. 

K-'in'l a;i;.ly fir nn 
i:il! p:n!iif:o I,) Ibr 
iiiliDriai-d .I'id I'r.j'iir- 
I ns aforesaid, s:ii- 
hia nr her bri:i:' 

ti!:niaiitr:i'.)r ir
adiiiiniKtralrix, nnd the n.id jtiMiiO ."-hall pro 
eeed lo lake h >!i..l and s-ciiriiy fri::i ihr i-xecu- 
l,ir or exccnirix, r.iimiiiisliaior or admini.ilia- 
Ir'tx as'afTrsaid, and n C ra» l tli.' app-al 
with:') ibe name lime, am! sul.joi-i to llm same 
pmvi-inns. nsnro now prc»..*ribe.l by law in ca 
ses of appeal trum j:id£iiienis of justicL-s of iho 
pcaca.

b\v under su. 
'. I \\r,'\ e

.- .S[i.tus.
rf cr

uf ibis act*

VI |.

.jt fuin

St-elioi. 1. l!c it tr.netnl ry the 
ti mill/ a f .ViVn/ki.-i!/, Tl 
t'.'.t n IA hri! ur may b

" A.i".

Fee 4. /*: / If \l enrr'.nt, Tba.! : isl:a'l rot 
<  In»fnl I'm any slicrifl', ei.|-.M,-ii'!e, (T iaili.f, 
i cases nf (listrr^s I'.T rr:.!. lo Mirvmi'n tiiiT*

t -r,y  .love oVsinyV.-! 11 '" 11 '"" a|-l" ! i i ^;s "fpmpfriy I'ist'a-ncd, and 
M-afitr be inilcd ,, r ji-vd ll.e e-mlpi-iisalioii to .I.e . file, r fur

iimiiinj atm inveuiiii-j racb rppiaii-er, i-liaT 
twi-niy ecu's r.ml tho cmnprti-aiii'ii nl riich 

kl all Ii - Ibir'y cents, to |,e rn-ovcicd

'V'"'1 "   '''

co'i.inu,',

I'.tnd lo rnv ] i is.ri nr pisms williin '.his
' '.-.ti-, KUi>H be an-i lire, lu-riby exempt (in llu-
h.-ii'-is of tin- i'i r'-'.!i cr pi'rs..iu t>'.> iiuii.o m j apprsistT
i-i-iiiii :; 111" Fame,) from all ex. ciilions I.T ibl.l i :llal I' 11 ' 1- *IS "''- cr ru>''-'i i» rapes nf tii'sti, M fi:r
or piil.lie laxc--. .Mid fi.mi all d.'-ir. ss I'.T ri-i:i ! " "'   "'>' ';'"'' eus'nni, or u^.-e, It. |l,e con-
iluc, nr ihalmay In i-'.lil.- .leu- I'r.iin llit |-ei».mj
or pi isoiis $.1 t.irinir or M niiu-; such rinvt- 01 i
R'ove^ pivule.l Hi" eonlriei fir ri ni>n;» i.r!
lii.tui*; "U-.-h :-.ii*ve tir slovdss-lr.ill bo ii: \vi|i;ii}r.

y ar

 ..'.- »iua of ihe

.7 f;ift',t~;iM''ti<irilsnpr.lewnl f" c'.i nd. rn- 
'!,['  d ai nr! ir/.i/i-tr '" ""  Pci}>k "J (.'»\nf. 

/ .'n-.V .'!.'« '""'' ;>;' al U-r* 1"* »"«»'"».

» c.cl lo repeal all thnt part of tht 
Constitution and Form nfHtirernment',.^^^ 
n.i relates lo t>ie divisivn of n'aafi'ing- 
/i-.n Cininlii into eight separate Elcc-

tio'o/iiiiKi'i-"*'"'^ citify one.
Section I. I-'1 it ena'tul Irj li<r. f7:ilcr.iZ .'I: 

iciiiWi/  /. /"' !/'','»''' 'J1 ' llal , ' 
iy the

Itun Districts, and far oilier purposes.
Scc'.inn I, Pit it c.naclfd Inj the Genera!*1s- 

scmllij r/.llrii'l/';''"' 1 '^' nitl H0 much uf llio Con- 
siituiion of iho Stale, ns relates U ihe division 
of War.liin;ii»n e/iuniy into election districts, 
be,and the rame is hereby allcrcd'Bnd amend 
ed, so far an to htiihorUe llio ercclion ol an ad 
dil'ional diilrict in naid county, lo bo composed 
of parU of the th'ud and seventh election dis

SfC. 2- ^nd be t't cnncieit. That if this act
shall be confirmed by Ihu General Assembly
of Maryland, after Iho nexl election ol Pelo-
pate.8 to ibo Gcnanal Aa-nmbly, at the fnsi

I r'tssion after rurli new elcclljn,.a« ibe CMIKU-

time presc.riba.l
..!ii("-n hundred am! liiirty two 

[hri-c hundred and siVci'ii, for pay- 
inn-into ihi'Tr.MS-iry iho lax directed In b.- 
levie.'! by »li-* a 'n «'l'ei-lhteen Immtri-d am! 
Ibirl" one chapter  » liuudied an.I '-inbly 
onc/rnli-.'ird. nn net rrlatin-r lo tho |..o 
nlo nf color m ibi* Mate, ho for Ihn year 
eh-hleen hun.lted a:id thirty five, exl.'ndi-d I.. 
thTiliisl dayof July, oiijhiucu humirol and

lax 1,1
yenr,

'». 'Jnr/ It H ennctctf, That the like 
b-i "lien-al' 1 "- levied for i-very fuluie 

 hall he paid inl') lh(, Treasury on nr 
JU1UIU the first day of July, in llio year sue 
-ceding iho year for which il shall have been 

levied. __

..In act to repeal an act, pnned at Df 
rembersi's'.on, ciglil'Vi hundred and

d:iy ol

:)-..;.,rd Sy llm pal lies 1.1 llm (Mlilr::el. ai d 
IVM-.V !- .|..fi-i| li.-l'.ri! one j.i .lice nf llie pi 
wilbiil the di-lriiT wlo'li'iii llie |>:.Hi. s li ^ 
ai.d ilie said jnsii-i- of llm praeo beli-in w 
ilie said acl.n.iwlrtl.jcmenl liaih licen tn.-n-i 
Iv-r.-by re.|iiired 'o ent-*r uivn his docln't, I 
rth- S'livl A and 1! appeand bufore bun and i
Ll.-l.llo,'. Icilireil III! .-o:lri nil-Ill, S. lliiljr (oltl)

A I:-..I ri-it'ed nr lured a Hlove nr slnv.'fl. us ihei 
c:is" may be. io IJ. for a cevtaia lime ' ' 
iKiint-J; wiiness my hand. Ibis 

eighteen hunilred and
Sr;. 2- Ail-( /;f..{ enacted, 'i'bal t!i« Mid jus 

li.-.*. |.<r lakinnr ilie sai.i acLuowii-.'-.iir.eul :md 
dnckeiinij the same, shall iccuivu tuulvo and 
a half ec-iils

Src 3. t\nd be. it cnactnl. That the ret of 
A-o.-'iuMj, pa:sed L)I-"INII'.IT se:i*tinii, eii;htoen 
linndird and si^ie.'ii, cbapier two hundreii 
and ten, rnlalir.u to reniiny or hiriiiij slovcs, 
lie, nod the samo is heu-by icpcaltd.

7 t'tfplrment, to an acl entitled an act diree 
ii.-irr the n'.tuiurr of u-iin-r .out utt/tchnitnts'. (1)| fo , () ^ 
in this i'fui'inec and limiting tht extent ij 
them.

S. c. f>. Ami Ie il enacted, Tliat nny and 
rvciy ili--lie>s «Ircli sliall be rnaile, alk:r llm 
date w ben ibis art i-t In la 1 e t'ffi'cl, c nlriny 
In ibe |-.rovisi.insof ibis aei. nnd ill! and evny 
sali- or s.-il.'^, which *'iMI l-i!>e j.liice iimlrr 
im.l l.y virl.:e ri'sucli ilisiri-ss, shall r-c l.i-U! U> 
I..* a!.s:.l:ii.-ly ill. i-:il m.d vi.id. sny law, custom, 
or USD.,!', lo ihe roir.i.iry n itwilbstandinij.

An Act l.iTcp'-al part of nn act. cntiilrd; sn 
hdt ifialitvj; In l.iiiir<l ic ai:d Ins-ane Tiisms.

Tie it niirlnl !>>/tl:c ficnrrrl . ItteinlJijcr 
uri/li'inl, Tlmt when any prison is allc^id 

tube a-liuialieoT insnxe pauper. U shall h<- il.a 
dulynl iho several County Courts oflbis Sinio 
..r ol IwllinvTe C ily Court,as the cane may 1 e, 
lo c:u:se n jury of tivelve .jiii.d and lawful n:rn 
to be eiiipunr;el!i-d li-rlliwiih, 'mil Ie cliiirj:!) 
the B.iid jurv to iii(]-jiro whether Midi [:ersnn 
is inline or limalii-, nnd a pnn;-ir. air' iff- ni:d 
so, it slr.lll In; tl'.o dul" (jfllie (Vurl lo I'.aiisB 
siuiU person lo be 8ri)l In llie alms houM) «>f 
the rmnily lo which ei:ch p rs. n bclnrns; ur 
to a hosinial, tireoine oilieif lace, heller suit- 
ed. in iho judgment ol'tbenaid eourl, lo iho

Ik it entc.t(d />;/ the General t\t:anbhj of\ 
Mitrijliimt, Tbat from henceforth any person 
ir pi'rsjns Inviiij i.lilaiupd « judgment in any 

ci.-uii of this Slate, B.j-*Biusl any pn^B.iH or pur- 
h.i*-.- ii iliall and muv b« 1 *' 1 ful '0 »od '« 'I- 1'

condiliun of giii'h lunatic or in-ai'.o pnsi.n, 
ciinliin'd iu llio expanse ot ll.o 

county, i:r Ilaliinmieciiy, nsiho eye ir.ay be, 
until liu or she i-h'i'l have reC"\t.Ted nnd been

arjred bx n ci urse of law, fwu/erf, that 
n:!; herein ccntiinrd eball be fo coisnu- ' 
tu prevail ibe friends 01   rolwVeftef tech' 

ic or iiifiim.' ]'c::on limn cfmfmiinf, or 
jir!vii!'.i-.j|. f r (ho r.'iv.foit of the t-*tn*«.

—*!* .



Bryant

Fromltie 7>o.i/on 
V. S- CIKCUiT COURT,

May 2!), 1335.
THE SEA TYRANT.

The four English seamen, ftrown 
0>vei>, and Wilkinson, foundryan, ,

polity, on Fiiday last, of a revolt, or re 
fusal to do duty, on board the whale 
barque Franklin, were brought up thi« 
morning to receive sentence. On being 
asked by Judge Story what they bad to 
say for themselves, they all rose succes-

mphatic

The foMowing selection* made fromjtucky. 
arious important papers, in the several 

States, arc worthy of the attention ol 

our readers.
WEBSTfcR. AND WHITE. 

The cpinion of Ihe Northern whig

[an
manner

Captain- 
selves in 
reel, and

lively, and in simple, but p 
guage, described the brutal

' thev had been treated by the 
Two of Ihi'in delivered them 

 c,ms at once copious and cor- 
,|,eir defence seemed to h.ivn 

a Considerable effect upon the Court and 
'audience. Who:, they bad concluded, 
Jud-o S'.ory remarked he had bee- 
struck, throughout the caso^ with the im 
proper and brutal conduct of the C.ip- 
tain; but the prisorieis had done wrong 
in taking the law into their own 
hands, and t'ie jury bud. consequen'ly 
doneiightin convicting them. It was 
important for them nnd other seamei 
now to understand that Hie hw had re 
dress for them and would red ess then 
on theirarriv.il in port, until which tnm 
they o ight in all cases lo remim in qui 
et and proceed wilh their duty. Tin
learned Judge strongly censured the con 
duct of Hie Captain in knocking down 
'Uilkinson at llie helm, Ihus leaving Hie 
Vessel at llie mercy ol the waves and en- 
rtangeringthe safety of all on board   
lie repeated Ihat the prisoners had dour 
wrong in acting as they had, but said 
he would not punish r.i-'n extravagantly 
who had befti driven (o the commission 
of offences by Ihe bail conduct of th-'ii 
ollii'Crs. Ho should senli-nce them to 7 
days imprison.neiil auJ to p <y a. fi.id ol 
$1 each-

The prisoners appeared grateful fo; 
tho lenity with which they we;p. treated, 
but alter consuliing a lilile, oneol them 
«-.tclaimcd,---'U it y'r honor, what arc 
we lo do a'jout that dollar; we've got no 
money-' .\ subsciiplion was immedi 
ately   ntcr'! I in'o by tho gentlemen ol

press in regard lo llie Tennessee 
lion seems to be uniform and decided.  
There will be no abandonment of Whig 
principles, or the Whig candidate in 
New England. Neither the Regent noi 
he Judge will carry away the votes of 
he Whigs in these States. On this 
point, or.r friends throughout the country 
may rest assured; and they mav rest as 
sured also Ihat (We, as well ns in the 
West, the only way of beating a Tory 
candidate is by running a Whig If HIP, 
struggle is narrowed down to a batlle be 
tween two Tories, the To:ie* will be lef! 
to fight it out on (heir own account.- 
The whi?s will not come into the field.

Hsl there is no disposition among our 
friends lo pursue this course Wr e sep 
in every quarter (he slrongest indications 
of n determined adherence lo Iho Whig 
nomination. The \Vhig presses of Ih 
mid.He Slates and Ibe WPS', intimate IH 
inlenlinn 10 support Ibe Whig-Tory am 
Tory-Wh z of Tennessee They will ;»i 
lor Oi.e of their own cief-d and princi 
pics. It is only in the South   and prin 
eipally among ill   press.-s which oiigi 
nally sustained G.-neral Jackson, Ilia 
ive find
While.

any gteal partiality lor Judj;< 
\V« are not yot re.ulv to yicl

implicit obedie.icc to such pulitic.il ad

The following wn have noted a 
m.uiy similar indications ol Ihe Wlii 
prps>;ps of tin; inlet inr. to abide by Ih

That Mr. Clay should be 
rst choice i» very natural; butifhfc i\ 
ot the candidate Ihere can be no reaspnn- 
le question about Hie next object of 
heir choice. For Hie last twelve or 
burlern years the general (OOP. of ftolil 
cal sentiment and political feeling 

Kentucky nnd in Massachusetts 
...i been harmonious. Their rep- 
esen'ntivSs have acted logelber with 

mutual respect, confidence and attach 
rnpnl, in defence of Liberty and the Co'n- 
titution nnd government of the country 

We nre quite certain they arc not now 
likely to separate. Massachusetts gave 
her vote and her influence, with cordi 
ality and zeal, for the promotion of a sir 

f Kentucky to the Presidential chair 
She felt (hat he was nn American', A tru< 
patriot, a man of first ra'Ctak-nt, .and of 
much political experience; a man fit to 
be President, and neilher mountains, nor 
rivers, nor local j-'alousips, nor State 
lines shot h : i% out of her rrgatd, nor in   
dure I her to withhold from him her fam 
es! support. We doubt not the hearly IP 
ciprocationoftlns lerlinsfrom Kentucky, 
ind we look with confidence for a d '- 
munslralion, by her, that she is reso!vr>! 
to hold on nnd gn strongly for principles 
and the men who maintain

'.ickson to Hie Picsidency and hnveie-l 
eived a fit reward in their own political 
lenth wairants. If letribution CVPI- lol- 
owcd \\rotiginlhis world it has been 
most singularly displayed in the fate which 
nas befallen f.!l the high-mindea k chi 
valrous, hut niistjuided men who placed a 
sell-willed k imperious despot on a throne, 
from which he has placed his foot upon 
their necks. Mr. Forsyth's visit to Geor 
gia, we.suppose lobe meri'ly an honorabl- 
exile; which will terminate in the res!g 
nation of his Secrets- y^hip.

THK MAGIC MIRROR.
SCP.NB 1 Foi-!i///i's study. Sr,-i'«/a- 

-ij of Stute walking the room 
>]>fii Ittlfi: llnso/i/.»yin'cc?. 
right. Uiichifc's light. It's a dis^r

Cubinel. He is lo "Hit considered ac 
cordingly.

C«si. Mr. Kendall, [ am proud fo 
welcome so warm a Iric-nd of the timer 
al's into his Cabinet.

Lcri. Mr. Ke::da!l, I am glad to see 
you, because ( know tliat your nltach- 
inotit and devotion to tho President arc 
only surpassed  IIY MINI;!

Hero. Just "hat I told you, Amos.
Lickerson. Mr. Kcndill, happy to 

see you.
Fors'jlh (Musing Solt)qii!X.iiig.) Ml 

see him d d fir-t, before I'll give him my 
liand the b.ise insrale or a word ol

lie c nn u try. When Van Uu- en said of Mr. 
ICendall a year a20--''I)--n the ln!low,he. 
ts always wilh the President  breakfasts 
lines, fip-i  does every thing but sleep 
wilh biiii,' I 'jiircd not a copper I was 
\ senior   arid lip. was Amos Kendall 
That was all very well! l>ut to hi- him- 
,led hi 

!<!« be
h ng he possesses lo the vilrst and '-!n> k 
 >t ingratitude who was nn apostate for 
hire I!IP corrupt. Ihe venal, ihe pmfli 

c lol de ml de (lol but I'm t'nink-

wclcomo- It woeld slick i:i rny Ihtoat 
jci//t nu'ind cho.'ik nip. Ija>ry was cjirele»s. and 
Ui(ehiP.'s|p"odig:il. and prosliluted his peace, 

ace tu> power but at limes poor iJiiry was a 
lit associate of gentlemen. l>ut ns fot 
tills reptile who aspires to be a. reptile-

 .eivicn, tliey me, in aicpublicnn system, 
o bo s'il! more peculiarly considered as 
EsroNM III.B ritu«Ts. lo be n(ltnini-.(ered, 

with un exclusive view lo the welfare 
of the country; nnd that wn regard (ho

en that i mportant official stations are 
tin; mere 'spoils of victory' as uhvVorlhy 
of freemen, discreditable to the party 
by which it is avowed, and dangerous 
lo Ihn cour.lry.

3. litmlveii, That, we consider as high 
ly reprchensibl.' the inlcrft-rence of in- 
cii!iibei;ls of olFice to control the elec 
tions, nnd while wo willingly concede to 
them the rights of individual citizens, 
wn lock upon an assemblage'in niock 
convtMi'.ion of large numbers of office

j| lers delegated by bodies of like com-

iiglc-ly pigglpdy into tin; same Irur-'vou don't like An 
n\, with a man who owes evi-rv ''  Tiii'S'i^s only

- - 1 . I • ! . .

killer-
Hern. AVell, Forsylh, what Ihe devi; 

are } o'l lhinl»ing abou'? Now, gentlemen 
\ wcid in viiir ear. Ymi knew mv 
partiality lor a Unit Cabinet. IT any oi 

n't like Amos, you 1 !! have to'lump 
wav and that is'one

to he lig'f.l up a, tree. Atal I tell
I'MT my Cabinet shall l:e to ihi 

last. You sh.i'.l all think, act, and move. 
lii^R mysi-lf. and that is tin-only way in 
which I can make sur«of a U.MT (xaet-

Whig nomination, and peiaP.vc.ro to th
ibt. J//((3.

/ 'rum Hie .V. //. Statesman. 
The Whigs wid coiveile any thing 

but their principles, which are the prin 
ciples ol Hie Constitution. Hut why in 

present e.;i'C is concession expect- 
loin them aloni ? The noniinati MI 

of White springs fiom a portion of (be
suppor'e.is ol ad m mist ration   did il

him that t-iis had been ia some 
the course of his p;« lecnssor- The Dis- 
tricl Attorney expressed his willingness 
fo fuiloiv such an example, par'icularU 
in this c.xse, and the line was reinm-tlcu

i .,, 1V O n, el. whom the wliigs might select? 
g, [.; j| ier  ,- ,( , , rlic. n are iudiwrly above

| never occur lo (hem (hat concessions oi 
- - j ------- . . '(heir pait might be m;<dc witli mure pro
the bar, and Ihe amount of HJP fine r:med| (|iic|y al|( , Wl(j) in ,,,. c ba( -( . (y? That ,| 1PV 
in a few moments- Judge Stoy expie--; WQuM | |;l ,,.ml n,,,),;,,,, by extending then 
sed liis grali(icalio:i at whnl he s:iw, nnd I , ( (o c , ^ Webster, M'Le.n or 
suggested to thn DisMict Attorupy i .Mi 
Mills) to rrmil HIP fine altogether, le

While in point of luh'iit and
kiiowle-fgo, or p'.lric services.
b.il anotin'r Tennevean could ati^Wpi
llit'fr purpo-if.s; 1/uf. ice devoutly hop
that such another 1'enni s>eaii w
have lo bear (he burden and lberespo;i-
-ibili'y of our public

The Whigs of Ihe Soul'i
from a Now Oilcans pa 
instan', (lie following par 

ticulars of a distressing casuality which 
occurrpd in ihat cily on Ihe preceding

IVe copy 
pers ol't'ie uld

Ihe l,

AWFUL
Il is POIV our painf-il duly to report

ce, which wo could only slightly no
fice in nur number of yesterday, as out 
impression vv;is nearly woikcd olY a' 
Ihe time of its occuirencfi. On Fiiday 
morning, bel ween the hours of two nn

un
o ubfedl v pi i fi r W hile lo Van liurcn, Sc. 

for very obvious reasons, nnd for the 
same reason* rnaity northern Whig- 
would pief' » Vanl):nf.n of the two.

Itul, after nil, so long as llie W Ings 
have a candidate they will support him 
I'heToiies, whether manufacturers 01

From Ihe C.'tarntinl En^lt. 
It is gravely assorted lh.it the recent 

Van B'.irpn tiiumph in Connecticut i k 
proof that HIP plan i< Iniil for Hie forma 
tion of a Noi them Confeditracy. Tins 
is one of (he wildest schemes (hat Ihe 
brain of an insane politician ever Conju- 
ie-1 up. Tins object is lo diivc Mr. W'i !>  
sler from the fi-'ld or d-'piivc him of .v.y
upporl at l'ie South. Talk about draw 

ing a line between the Nurth and the
jjuih.' And nhv? To foritt N'e>v I'l-g
ai.d to listen lo every whim of the South!
While certain politicians arc sowing dis- 
si'iilions betwesn d^lleient sections ol
tlie country, nnd rnilin" at Mr. \\ebslpr,- n
it would be well |jr them to rcl're.-h their 
memory with some passages ot ,1/r. Web 
ster> reply loj Il:i\ne. One Woul- ! 
tiiink Hint these men had done enougi. 
already towards degrading H-'n cou i'i} 
liv bringing lh» I'lisciit dynasty int.- 
power, \\itlniiit having the impudence !.  
call upon honest cit:zPns lor aid a second 
liire. And y.'t are they doing it (hex 
  all up i-n Ne'.v Kit g! and lo givi; up h- -i 
Candi-Ia'e and finding that the-r cal 
ni'-ets i\il!i no response thev say 'y.>u 
moan to fur in n noillicrn confederni-j !" 
I'his is southern g-Mierosi'y forsooth!

SKCUKTAKY FOILSYTH.
Mr. Siicrefary Forsyth lias left \\'a^!i 

m^'on for G-"n:ii.i, and, as xve cusperi

you

ng, M' 1 - F.)r<yll), you'ro talking very,
nucti like a sinipleiun, nnd as for niyj'y to my niin-1. If you have any ' 

I liitchie, whit can IIP. p.vp'ct ofnj'"' dillerences wilh regard lo Anm 
who 'cal'pil him the gieatrst seour.M"""15 ' ?qmre them up nt OPCC. /shil 

If Iillchr- euu'd |'or-|''''ie witli Amns, to morrow. G 0 nl!e
Doa't f.ii

• iinn wo 'c
 lil'l ill ArnPlica?'
^ive that, he can fo^el Ken
uir.nt. ih"

|' ( ,f. -line with A inns, 
's appoint-' men, you'ip nil

my private opin

ill sappoim-|""-"i .'-         expccle.i
whole, Mr. Forsyth, iuj'o come, on your peri'! And 

n ihat you had" bttt"i i' 1 '""^  - v-JU may g
grin'and bear it. and not ^.iv» way io any 
 'ebullitions" of 'niiiilb'.eii.il inJiscve- 
hoir.'

Scr.BE- II /Vr.iitiVii.''.! Cuhiix't ilmns nnil 
'.';   //ri'O in prim!:: rn^l'iili. .J-.-mS i'tiri/i /iti;i 

<;/' hi.i uri:rl:s in th- G'o/,c.

with n dislnnl how lotln; lle,o Leyi, 
('ass, nnd Uickenon, as migii! be c\- 
p.-de-1.)

S'-i:sr. II f. (Hero n-,d Amo- 
nnii.ing) Hero. \*> cM soon L 
Hiis li'iiig (o a close, Amos. You

.'/mos. Yon will i;n!icp.nvy it p'n >^P 71111 itl'.e C''' 'l'' s l man in (ho country, n xt to

  iny Iliin v ' '

Majevly. thai I l.,, V e calldl yt--i n 
article, the Snhlier i>! the IP.VII|M'.IOI-,' 
 Hero of New ():ii*an-,' ihi; 'mo'l 
Merculps,' and tl;e 'only stati'sinali.' 
the nineteenth century wotlhy ol 
mm" '

llti-i) . I am on'y afiai.l, Anris, iha( 
uiilil.iry will be eclips-td In' my civil 

wn.

I'

invsi-if, ami / swear, Atnos,
ic»pect ou. /am almost.
«'i:| nt
for tli
i-en.
ytiur

position I.T make n pretended nomina- 
lioti of c tindidntes previously agrei-d up 
on and notoriously pledged to continue 
the, oflice holdrrs in Ihelr places, as a 

iibu!>n of the elective franchise; 
aii'i nn outrage on (he People, whose 

1 nrest poltic>il* tiglits are thus attempt. 
.d to be bait red away.

 1 Resolved, That the selection ofcan- ' 
didales by Ihe citizens of any part of the 
United Stales, on purely sectional 
giounds, nnd Ihe rejection of the most 
eminent qualifications (or high office, be 
cause tlu-y nre found in some oilier part 
of (he country, is inconsistent with the 
spiiit and [i rinci pies o I the Union of (liese 
Sintes; and that our fellow citizens of the 
Southern Si-iit", who, out of tnelve 
Picsiib-nlial torr.is have ten limes elected 
f!r-ir oivn cittixtri'-, may reasonably be 

xpectcil, nt the approaching election, 
to give proof lo the country (hat (hey do 
not claim a monopoly of the govern* 
meijt.

ii. AVso/ff.^That we ardently desire 
Hit; leiuin of consiilulionnl times, (bat 
we ure weuy of Ihe violence, tumult and 
corruption which prevail in Ibe land. 
and have bctii iniscdto high places, that 

iliey sh;il.j>vu me we.iry of conlinucil appeals, by

now. g-n 
t Fvsyth

re

-t tell mv pc-ople 
e Pi i'M-tciu'v , in "

rry that I 
Vo'e lor you

the highest lunclionaiips to t'ne passions 
ot llie people, against (be laws and con-

i'i of V.m 1>'J »fi ; ulion, in which Ihe liberties of the peo-
l!,,t Amis A mo.--, you sh ill havcjl'le aie enshrined,  that weaie weary of 
turn IK xt, my dear feliow. /I'Ueting Ihe puljl'n; servants assuming to be 

s any life in me, Amos, or a in1 vir- 
beituein mv bone?, you sliall 

| su/'cessur.   (iuo I I.-, e, Amo*,
. Im^i Don't be alarmed, sire. U.il i You nny g.) no>y, /'m Lu-\y.

Mr

am

with no ilispo>ili<>n to return (o his se.r 
in the cabinet. This gentleman is pccu- 
iarly situated wild rrg-ird lo his new a<- 

socialc niri must find me connection any 
ihitig but agrctahlo. While in the Srii 
ale he was leader of tho administration 
p;ir!y ; alitayi re.idy, skilful, and success-

three o'clock, that larg-! arnl extensive 
b:iilclii.g ir; Canal street, known as llip 
Planter's Motel, fell tn the ground wdh 
a tremendous crash, nnd gave a shock to 
the surrounding neignbourhood, simil.tr 
to that experienced froii an earthquake; 
  nn ftwful p-inse ensued for a few se 
fronds, when Ihe smothered voices of sev 
eral unfortunate individuals who were 
deeply hurried beneath the ruins, issued 
from the pile; Ihe alurin bells rang, and 
hundreds of our efficient firemen rushed 
upon tiin spo-t, and made every txerlio:i 
which humanity could dictate to ic-cu< 
the rr.iscrnble sufferers from tho jaws o! 
dearth. We understand there were from 
CO to 70 persons living in thehouse, some 
of whom succeeded in e/lc'ctmg their PS- 
cape, with but little or no injury, but we 
a|c sorry to add that several have lost 
thc-ir lives or b>-cn miserably mutilated. 
How truly do the scriptures say *'  
midst of life WB are in death! 11

an liuren Pres'dent. K-ng, or Em|-eror. 
it General J icksoti but s;i3's th". word.

Frjin Hie Ferment Itcnubtiaui. 
When Gen. Jackson so triumphantly 

'ramjiled the plighted lailh of Hie nation 
in the dust, in his conduct respecting HIP 
Cherokees   when he declined thn Su 
preme Court to be beneath bis F.xecu 
live prerognt ive,

In the light 

r was like a:i

fikirmish of RebateJe
*T

his Veto Message,

accomplished fencer   
uniformly yracei'ul e'e^anl and easy; but 
if ver to be taken oil' his guard armed at 
all points  and with a p.irry for evcrv 
llirusl. ll"re wa- lh> 
display. It wns the 
umphs and its excitement ministered 
perpetual gratification lo his vain, test- 
!  !>«, hatighly nnd ar.Tbilions spirit He

line theatre for 
Scene of his ti i-

we sir-' inle- rup<C(|.
[Servant enters and announces 

t'cretary Ca»- 1
Ht.rn. Mr. Secretary be scaled, I 

ia;-pv to see yo'.i.
(.'ass. I Km always m^M s'ad (o 

o>i, (icneiul; unit 31,, Ivem 
i-r v.inl-

.1i»na Your niosl )inmb!e servant, ST. 
[i-'nler l)ieker«on and \Voo-lbury. arid 

.ifler the n-unlsaliit iiions tliey seat them- 
  I'lves about llie Cabinet ]

inos, and lieio (ills his p

Martin 1 - 
jjm.d bye 
i^B.xit A

Fr:im !ht. .\;ili. )i:
An esami In ha-- b-ien

of 1$ >sl
set bv Hn.- Whijs

llie Cabinet ] 
Ihro. (. \si,le lo Arnos ) Where (li

whieb we trust will be lo!- 
o«rii thi'ougiioul thecoun'rv. A inert- 

at I''.ineuil Mail, 
conceit inraMiie- 

in icftri-nr P to tin; election of, Mr. Wr-b-

nig » as held bv I'neni 
on ruur«l.iy las', to

to tin; 1'iesi.l PtlCV, i is affirmed 
to have been one of the ino-.t crow-lf; I 
nnd re-perti-ble that ever occurrdl in Ihe
eiiy. It 'I'd to older bv George

!-'Vil's that fellow xvho wanted lo 'iinvr- 
the sMnning of me? 1 ile'd belter sliin his 
vn tigl'.t, us we say in the wesf, or I e'U 

have to Cut a Mill?, Amos. And if he 
Ions. Amos, my dear fellow, you ^liall be
i»uixc aj-n-j-'-'1' t--, Ai»<r.r.-Uf^i
Sennto tt'i-'ct you Amos,/ will re

! J.irnicotl , LI-ij. whcipupon the lien. J.
C. Griy chosen 1'residunt, St"ph

Fait hanks nnd I'hiiipas Spragup, Yici
d s- F. Ci

-.to IliPV contirm.   And if J>ud<:e

in te 
Man

or
Mr. 
wil

 f those poor creatures had been joyous 
and gay in the morning, and ai night 
they went to bed 'to rise no more!' Ma 
Hy of them, perhaps, had Ukon 'heed 
for (he morrow,' and have been thus cut 
off 'in the midst of hope.' God grant 
we may be all prepare-l to meet him,|suppoi 
shouU it 'seem good to him' Ihat such n 
calainity should overtake us! It is bis. 
nictfV that there have not been many 
more victims in the list, as (he billiard 
rooms Jiad been remarkable full, and 
Bevenw^ersons whom we have seen had 
scarcely quitltdlhem when they heard the 
crash. As usual, on such nwlul oppor 
tunities, there wein some denims in Hie 
nhape of human brings, who repaired 
there for (he sake of plunder; we are gl.nl 
to hear, for the honor of our city. Ihat 
some of them have been taken and im 
prisoned in the gaol.

Peach Trees. The people of New 
Jersey estimate their loss nt half a million 
of dollars, in Pencil Trees killed by the 
 ever ily of the past winter. Fifty thou 
sand trees were lost in Monmouth couu-

ind put T>i ih lho.se startling and unheaid 
of dj'otiines, \\hich made every paliiol 
tremble for the salely of his country   
when he treated Ibn Senale and" (be 
constitution with utter contempt, and de 
fiance, in appniu'uu-tit of ollif.i'rs whose 
nominations had been disagreed lo by 
(he Sena'c J'ldgo White, was the man 
who approved his coursP, and helped to 
make up the long retinue ot Ins lollow- 
cis and adorers- Whiln he was making 
 'corruption (lie order nf lh« day" by np- 
pointiiig some foily or lil'.y meiiibtrs 
ol Congress to imporlan! Executive ol- 
fmcs, nnd rendering the Hails of Ihe Na- 
'.ional Jjfgislaliire Ibe ballle-giound for 
"spoils," Ju-lge Whitis was as silenl as 
the pjrpvi'i and adhered lo lus Chief a? 
firmly as ever.

ales

uld maintain his personal dignity 
pect; select his imnassoci-self- 

-an

i'nate. occupy verv 
He enjoys no longer

While don't stand up to the rack   bul no 
matter. We'll talk ;iboul thai old rebel 
another time. *

moj. I think (lie great gf

To come foiward voluntarily to sup 
port such a man, the Whigs cannot and 
ought not. It would be a virtual surren 
der of all they have been contending for, 
since the reign of terror commenced  
every essential principle they have ever 

led.

From the Nardstown (Ky.) Herald. 
Till: I'R

Wr-cth^r Mr. Clay, or Mr. Webster,
" " ' ' will,

if ne-caose ID call (lie g'obe a 
ir y hluet," it was an nll.iir b tixeen 

him and Aba:lino nnd Ihe Govi nmcnl 
hid no.hing to do u iOi it.

I>ul Mi- Fur^ylii in the Cabinet, and 
Mr- Fot?) Ih in Ihe 
lilloi enl positions.

thr: triumphs of the forum: and wins no 
moic lauit'li on the field ol his old 
contests. The emulation of rivalship 
dies and with il dies the pxc'.temeni 
that sustained him in lighting th-; battle- 
)f power against Libeily. The sense of 
liis siluatioii returns upon him. He has 
limi: for n lleclion calm deliberation   
-olier retiospect and anxious anticipa- 
ii,U', ll.ivilig suneiulitied nn o(Hce re 

ceived liom Hie People lor an oflice 
bci-towed by Hie_ Clown  he must turn 
his eyes to the* Crown for faVor and 
support. II« must consult tlie wishes 
and whims of nn iuipcii.it master. He 
ulu^t binv his slubborn nnd 'naughty will 
(o th-) still mure subjoin will of a man 
' UI.UN -10 COMMAND," & most j.enl.-us ol 
l.irlhrigl.t. He 'n,intUci>,>werofaSo 
vereign- The Uloiie IIIUM be respected 
as (he organ of his nbsolule will; tind

  kinncr cf (Jpor-gia will be. here betimes 
I'.'s hardly tin- hour.

[Servant announces iMr. Forsylh.]
Fursyl'i. (i-'iiv 

lien nn. c:">)d m< 
llic ground, I see.

Ih.ro- \ l-nve 
anxiousK , for w e I

your se--v.nit. Gen- 
Fin Hie l.i>t on

been exp/eting you 
nvo a Ii w m.i"i rs lo

.I, II iiry Mlw.ud-, Williatn T. Cus
iis. liud A van Simonds, Secietam-s

1 on IP-O ii^ionn. wim:ii ive copy uemi!. 
werfi otl-'ieil by Ghailes P. (.'ur-i:', F.-q 
nnd supported by the move,-, Iloiiirl C. 
W'mthrop, ll'il'us Clio.ite. nnd Francis 
C. Gray, li-q-iires, in able speeches. 

n.isleis, su!)>tittiting their own will in- 
-iead of the law a rule ol action, and 
tb.it we tremble for the permanence of 
our republican institutions, daily wrest.. 

1 from their proper end, the welfaie 
ol the cuiinlrv,  and made the cloak of 
t:ic worst aiiuses of Ihe woist govern 
ments.

(1. Kfsrilvnl That, in our sober judg« 
mrnt, the stale of allairs has become 
Siich, Ihat the cnonnous existing abuses 
must b remedied or pass into proscrip 
tion ; thut it is too late to temporize with 
thi; d.sease of the body politic; that a 
great and cil'e.clive reform muU be ac. 

or alt reform be abandoned

T he addie-s o! Mi- Choa'.e is describ

art ange of some impui t inco. \Ve'll !u 
'hem with itiilil.uy prmnplriPss. Hut. 
Mi. I'orsyth, I percciv. 1 yr. iaip not ac- 
ipmintpil urh my tiiend Amos. Mr- For- 
ylh, Mr. Kendall- Amos, bold \om| 
end up, nnd fpfak lo tho i;e itlo iian. 
)tin'l look 'O vhiP.pish Ilid you nevi r

a geiitkman before? G'.ve your, l!»nie,

Calhoun, or each of them, 
not run, we cannot say:

Jlenry Clay, nnd Daniel Webster, hulh,

Mr. Kend'.l' 
compinion o 
betre.iied with

Things are in this position, when a- 
movement occurs winch a, Ids new morti

ns Die cli,>sen f.iend and 
Pi useful Jackson, inns 

co'irtesy and delerence

fication and 
pride of the

rhagr-n to (lie 
S creinry. The

wounded 
nppoint-

mnnl of Amos itfiulall to Hie Post olfici 
mid a scut in llie Cabinet invests him will

I'Hni'iant mil [uvernmcrn

The New York JefTorsonian slates 
that tho income of Jacob Astor, of (hat 
city is one million and fifty thousand 
dollars every year. He receives every 
mouth one hundred and twenty five 
thousand dollan; and every hour up 
ward» of one hundred and seventy dol 
lars, every minute three dollars, and eve 
ry second about five cents. He lays 

  ' en at iiighU He rises in the 
His estate has been working 

for himwhilc he slumbered, and has 
made for him, ready to be put beiidp 
bis dish of cofl'eefon the breakfast table 
every morning, a fleat and snug sum, 
upwards of twelve hundred dollars.   
Ihetly comfortable that eli!aintit?,

tlown to slee 
morning.

or eil'ier,declining, our in''-rest in tho en 
suing conies', if not cntn elj lust, will be
greatly diminished so much so Ihat we
shall not, probably, take any *j>arl nor
lol in Iho mailer.'

llu 1 , why should the Whigi. the true
republicans,-the stay of the country in
war and in peace why should they slop
to discuss Ihe merits of While nnd Van
Hurpn, whilst Henry Clay and Danii-1
Webster are still living? Have (hey, or
either of them, forfeited their claims to
confidence of ihpir countrymen? If so
when? where? Is White li> be prefer-
lod to these men because it is supposed
he will be successful?' We have nothing
to do with suppositions. We go for mea
sure  -for principle; not mPn not vic 
tories. To all men in the Union we pre 
fer Henry Clay, because we think he
udvoca cs correct principles; because we 
think his election lo (lift Presidency 
would be a blessing to the country; and 
we must add, in caudor,"because we ad 
mire his < haracter as a man.

After Henry Clay, we are for DAN 
IEL WKBSTER. We shall lake ano 
ther opportunity to assign the causes for 
our secondary preference.

We have no doubt, and never had nny. 
that these sentimsnts are such as prevail.-- ------ -- -----...._...  _.,,,, ..».,.
generally aiuoii£ lh« Whigs of licn-Jwho lent their aid to' elevate Genera

because it invests him with sin h an enor 
mous patronage to mike fi lends among 
Hie People and because, he possisscs sc 
much power over the man, who pei ports 
lo be himself iheE.NiiuK GOVERNMENT 
Mr. Forsyth feels that he ig in Hie way 
of Mr. Kundalli and thai as soon as Mr 
Kendall, see« fit to become Secretary o 
Stale the incumbent of that office wil 
have to make way for him. He know 
ihat he is acting th« part of Lord Du 
berly and is only a (.pcrelary's "warm 
ing pan" all this time. This frets and 
annoys him. He is not content with be 
ing merely the Premier apparent, when 
there is a real Premier in Hie Cabinet 
who possesses all the power, and hold 
hi* political' destinies at the tip of a 
pen.

Mr-Forsylh too must be aware (hat b 
can lender no aid to Mr. Van Ituren ii 
(he coming canvass. He has been use' 
mid must soon be laid by. He mu« 
go the wtoy of the other men of distinguish 
ed tnlents & commanding eloauenca 
...I. _ I--.4 jl..(__:j . • i . '.».

p.I as paiticul.irly eloquent and eliec'ive 
According to Ihe IJ.isloi, Alia--, it is 'the 
ino-l comprehensive and  -.! i -I'icioiy ex 
aminaiion ol (he pi-nciples on whirh 
the in xl PrCM-lentiul question must re>t 
that has yet l-eeii given to the. public, 
Mr. Gray stated in n bii;:l nnd clear ar 
gument, the m my encrn.ichmr.nts ol the 
K\i ciitiVi; on (hi.1 co-oidi:iale branch':-- 
ot tiie Government, ami the ne.ccs-ity ol 
its restriction within (he Invnids pi csrrih 
eil hj (he constitution. I !-  sp-ilte ol llu 

i'e in I'o.niii.itiun, of In* many 
 ' VidniiL1 - uf I'tnce not \Var,--ii'i 
'.iiH'Ji^hed, ii'.r uf 1,'ss ciuluriiij; 
tiia-i triumphs. purcha;u:d vith

i'.indi 
•• i"io.

t'orii/lli I hnve had (lie /inner of meet- 
ng Mr- Kendall before.

Hera (Aside.) W'liy, A'nns. !i- 
ikes no .soil of notice ol y n u. \Ve'l 
nve a settlement for this. 1> n dim.

,'Ji)i.-)s. S.»y nothing. We'll 'sifin' 
irn lo his heart's content.

Iltrn. (Jerillenlpn, I have, thought it 
dyisablc (n make «-ome changps in rnv 
'abinpt. You m.«y think ppi hups, Ihnl 

otiilhl (o havn consiitteil ymt nho-it it 
gentlemen; but you will renn mbi r liiat 

a'ways d<> n c I pirate. 'My pleasure 
the People'- Will'  Ihouizh byway ol 

gammoning   Iilair nn.l Amos j c ist re- 
/crsp it in the G!obc. nnd s.i\ lh.,t the 
People's Will is my pleasure' That 
ron know is nil Mull' but i( MOPS for Hit- 
rollagors'' who nrn employed nt the 
North on 'K.UIMS' doing thn tamo kind 
of work ns '.-viy NRfiiioi:*' nre nbotil, 
ind ju<( such ;is DAMEI. \Vuusrr.n used 

do when he was n hoy. My liiend 
/lobespiei re nl Itoston sends me word 
but Daniel \Vi-lis|pr xvas OIIP. of these 
,'erv cottager--, nnd used lo do ncgMi'-, 
woik And now Ihpy'wmit lo sel him 
m what Hcnton very properly calls MY 
IIIUONK!

.^uios. Unparalleled impudence sire!
-Lcri. Audacious vnrlel! The son 

;i cottager nspire lo be Piesident of Ibis 
mighty Union 1

Can. Truly ridiculous. Your Ma 
jesty alone should appoint your SUP. 
cessor!

Forsylh (Aside.) D  n you all he's 
belter than (he best of you though il 
lie moie than my life or living's worth lo 
say so.

Ihro. Hut I am gpding out of 
way. He il known to you, gentlemen, Hint 
it has bepn m}' sovereign will nnd plea 
sure  or in other words,it ii (he will and 
pleasure of Ihn Arnericnn People par 
ticularly tin; 'cottagers, 1 Hint my friend 
Barry should ivnlk Spanish and I hnvr 
ncrordingly sent him la Madrid' Thr 
unequivocal vpice of the vvhole Globe ha 
pointed to my bosom friend- Amos, to 
succeed him in thn Post office, and in tl.e

hl-od.'
The resolutions « ere can ir- 1 liv nc-

ela'iiutioii, with rciter -.led and Pn'hu-i- 
nslic cheering-. W<; irpent the e\l-.or- 
tation of Hie Atlns: 'h t not Mi-ir Ii ngi'.. 
deter any p.'rioii': Whig fmui uiviii^' 
tln'innn iiltenlive perusal.' Let not in-

any pn!'i iotic .111 ol any pai-
ly, \vho does not '(bank his God h 
u vote   /» s c//,' i.iil lo r.-ad and poiiil<ri 
them. His d^afpst inleiesis nre connec

th ny refer.ted wilh the subjrd
and the time has come. w!;cn he mint de 
cide bi-lween \%b:it will promo'u and uhal 
may destroy those in!ei(Ms   inMwpen 
s'llistaniial freedom for all, or unbridletl 
licenliouMiCis for the profligat'.1 lew, Ihe 
worst species of d' sj-otism The cue 
nies of our inMi'u'ions could wish nn 
nore elleclivn haiullc ngain-.t popular 

govcrniiK nt, than would De furniMied hy
he fa i Inn 1 of such a in.in Mr Web-

ster lo secure the suffrages of his felloi 
citizens, p-pei-iully with such mi oppo 
nent ns Mr. Van Ituren. The friend-ol 
'he lornier will have always at least thi- 
consolation, that it \\ill hi; more hoiioi- 
alile to tail with him than l<> succeed with 
the other. KKSOLUi IONS

Whereas the tinn.1 has arrivn-l, when it 
is proper Hint the senspol Ihe People ol 
the United States should he expiessed. 
on Ihe subject oi this election of a Presi 
dent 

1 Ilesoli'cd, That we deem it our du 
ly, and il is our fixed 5i resolute purpose. 
lo give our support to a candidate to 
Ihat office, whose principles we approve, 
in whose chniacter we confide, of whose 
patriotism we have proof, nnd on whom 
ive can, in nny event, rely, (o administer 
ihu Constitution in the spirit of those 
who framed il; nnd (hat accordingly we 
entirely and eordiiilly approve the muni- 
nation'of IMMKL WKBSTKK, made 
at a meeting of si large majmity of (he 
Legislature .of Mnssiichiisi'll", on HIP 21st 
of January, nnd lhi- general ground, on 
which Hie «aid nomination WHS placed, 
in thei 1 ' resolutions and address.

2. Unsolved, Tlmt, while (he high of 
fices of the government are justly to be 
vlcwtdas the rewards of dlsliuguishcu

as hopeless; Ihat the question is now put 
to the people, divested of every thing ad 
dressed lo the imagination; without any 
thing to cnlisl (be enthusiasm for military 
ncbit vfinent, or any pre(enct> well or ill 
founded of public honors due (o hero- 
ii: services: lint simply $ plainly, wheth 
er tn-'y will invea pi re wholesome, con- 
stiiution^i govcr-iuient, administered bv 
mm selccli-il lor their rfuahfications, sup 
ported on piinciple, and freely chosen by 
the unbought sull". agosof legal voters,   
or whi'llier (hey will give up the polls to 
violence, the noirinalioii of candidates 
to intiiguc, the administration ol Hie 

ovei iiineiit ID a self perpetuated corpo- 
i.iliun ol oliice luilders.

7 Reanlreil, Therpforp, in this condi- 
ii in of all'n'ns, that it i-, the duty of eve 
ry good cili/en to take an active part 
f'j;-the rescue of Hie country; that we »viM
  iiplioit a man of our principles; that our 
siilliagi; sliull be given to one who has 
arnedjt by public services and private 

wjil'n, \\-ho has pem I ation (o perceive 
Hie e:m-es of existing evils, and couraga 
in-le'ieigy to redress (hem, and e<peci- 
naMy to one wbo«n past life and public 
com "-° cont'iins thft evidence that he rev* 
.-t.-nces while he comprehends (he con'- 
s itiidijti, ar.d that his alfedion as well as 
bis understr.nding arc consecrated to its 
dpl'i'iicn

S /ii-jo/rer?, That we behold such a 
c i-i li'lnt-' in on- fellow citi/en,(I)Ai\IEL 
WKP.STKil; and that it nppears to 
this mcdiri;:, (hat consistency of cliarac- 

i r, devotion to principle; and every oth 
er iiiative winch cnii influence a patriot 
and a freeman, conwpiin to make thede- 
lermiriei), xealous, nnd unwavering sup- 
purl of his nomination, a plain and in- 
di'pen«.-ililo duly

U Ilesulrcil, That wilh the warmest at- 
tacbnipiit lo Mr: WEBSTER, ns our friend 
Si neighbour nnd with the fullest trust in 
his abilities nnd fidelity, it is still not 
lire,iiise be belongs (o (he cily, HIP. Slnte 
or tbi' gi-nrral quailcr of the rounlry in 1 
which we ourselves live, that we unrtq in 

is support; that we acl on public princi- 
!e Si lor the general good, &, that Jif 

'heic were a mnn in the wide rnnge of all 
the slates; more constitutional in his prin- 

moii! republican in his manners, 
more di'inteicslod in his political carreer; 
if Hide were one in tegard (o whom gcner 
il confidence spreads wider or sinks 
leeper, in short if Iheie were any friend 

of tlio constitution nnd the laws more 
trust woi thy, be would receive from usaur 
hearty su iport in whatever section or
 late of the Union he were found 1

10 /fcso/m/.That »ve Consider DAN- 
ir.r. Winsrr.uns omincntly entitled to 
Ihe character of ' ;a citizen of the U- 
niled Slntps," distinguished above most 
other public men of Ibe day, for general, 
,mp M lial, & comprehensive views of (he' 
interests of Hie whole Union; (lior- 
ijughly informed about -tliPin all and
honestly devoted 
merit; nnd that 
highest office in

to their advance- 
bis elevation to the 
(ho gift of Hie peo

ple would be felt by eveiy good cilizen 
.it bonip, and, admitted by the world 
to be not a parly tiiumph but a tribute 
justly paid lo merit; a truM reposed in 
liai;ds we!! qualified for ils discbnigo.

1 I. Jtcsnlrcd, Thnt above nil, we r» 
gard DAM EL WEBSTER, as enti(le<i 
to the confidence ot the stfunlry for bis

lilKjVp.stiOtifd K!
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will) its princi 
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iiCvl fcltiic.hinent >D Ihu (Junili
tulinn, Ilia nccuralc nequniritarieo ivilh 
will) its principles, SL his unsurpassed a- 
bilily (o explain and <Jef«nil them;   be 
ruuse his prineiides polities, niul charac 
ter are completely mingled anil identi 
fied with Ihc constitution of the Uniloi' 

*:   because he is regarded at horm 
as amoits; the ablest of its expounder*, 
arid abroad as completely identilied 
with that sacred charter of our libei tr*s;
  a living commentary on its principles;
  not only deriving from it his chin' 
distinction as a public man, but piyiiij 
back the great debt, by the most elo 
quent, masterly, and successful rllbrt 
made to uphold it, to illustrate it and to 
recommend it more and more to the 
efloclion" of liia countrymen, and the 
admiration of the. world.

12. liesolved That it is an especial re 
commendation of DANIKL \VKI5 
STKR to the confidence of the people 
that his opinions and principles art 
kno'.vn open 8t undisguised, that the par 
lie has taken in the interesting queslio 
of the several l;vs( years Ins called u;ion 
liim to Male define, and limit his o;iin- 
ions respecting the provisions of the 
Constitution, till all know their charac 
ter and extent; and (hit uv regard 'hesc 
opinions as the true views of Ihe Const! 
(uliori) eiji'.ally remote from all tendency 
to consolidation and all lenilancy to disu 
nion,'   a-; in<)  !»)  ite. just and practicable 
mid lndKpe:is..bk' to I'ne well-being, ol 
(he h.-sppy frame of (i-jvernrneut under 
uliich we live.

13. Rcsolfal, Tin 1 , in the opinion of 
thisinecting. (lie time lias not coin' 1 , when 
an ovetruning necessity ealls upon tlm 
Whigs to compromise their pimcip!';*. 
or desci t their own standard, ---llMt wliilt 
they are not responsible lor results, they 
nre responsible sacredly respoiiM- 
ble, for their own consistency, then 
own e:idurin;r love of Co'.mtiy, and their 
own fidelity to the Constitution; and lh:»t 
whether successful or unvicccssful, 
whether foun ! in imj )rilins or minori 
ties, a plain path of d'.uy lies before them 
from which they cannot depart without 
obvious ineonsiblciK'y and dereliction ol 
principle

1 -I-

GAJ5BTTE
EASTON, (Mu.)

./r/6))ii?>£, Jtmr G.

We learn that it is tried to be rumour- 
 I abroad by the opponents of bolh 

White and Webster, that Ihe friends of 

While cant attend the meeting which is 

invited by a call upon all oppos 
ed lo Vun Buren  alled^inp; as a reason, 

tint they are not of Ihe \Vlii^ parly.

inore tlioro'i^'i with 

the errors and d.i-i

L'his cunaing device grows out of a short 

sighted sense -Pray, xvho, is it at the 

head of most of ihose who romposa Ihe 

friends of \Viiile in the middle and some 

of the Sijutliern Slatc»? Is it not the 

Hon. J.i'.m C. C.il'io i:i?---and xvho goes 

> \Viii rM ngiinsl 

of the J ickson 

Vlinini-itralion than J-i'in C. Cxlhoun? 

/s he not idenlili'!'] xviththem? |{-.:txveer 

Mr. Cilhoiin and his friends and some 
of the U'higs, there are points of dillur- 

ence of high principles---!^! is net Ihe 

same true of llie intelligent and thinking 

ni-'n of l!ie &"iiiv; party cveryxvl.erc? I 

there any parly where among' tho? 
who think for themselves all think exact-

y alike upon nil points? ccitainly not - 

n general conc.m-enc<; in opposition l>> a 

given set of niRU or of .no.isurci, is sulli- 

cient to un'te tr.Rn in resistance lo them 

 .xv'nil-t n modulate degree of coinci-

lence ol 'sentiment is enough lo catiso 

them to join in IT form. Doside?, if men 

opposed ',o the, same -hin^s succeed in 

the!r opposition, they nievituh'y nss'nni-

ili.! Thu (jrcst IJemocra'.io party, und that 
ionc others aro or shall bo DoinnnraU but ihcm

i Mu by way of catching end 
non, life Van JJnrcnilos will not all-iw UHIIH- 
elvi-s tu i)i; V Buretiitus, but exclusive IJcmo- 
:ratsof tho Groat Democratic purty nut to

t further into the exceptionable points nf tin 
Van llurcnilcs, tho invilation was meant lo 
legiviti tu all opposed to making Mr. Van 
iuren I'resident, tu nsk ihoir aid In pffecl ibo 

lij-cl thai Ihoy dcsiro, which ia, to op- 
IDSO Mr. Van Buren aa President, and to elect

(it man to Congress who is decidedly oppos 
d to him. Tho dosi'e and design is to act 

together as a people for tho National good.
The friends of Mr: White and the friends 

if Mr. Webster seem tu us lobe aiming a 
rally great and worthy National object: 
hinugli lln; agency uf diflVr.ent men xve pra) 
o ho excused fir s.xying, that xvo regard th 
real Van Hurcnilcs UK tiJmi'j.1 ^ at Ihc Innves nn 
fishes /in:? jmirer, diieotly a,;d immediately; 
very xvilling that any Nati mat g>jj may ariso

in tbeir graspiny 
ilsi.   But what c.Mic.ird

, Tiie rrfote undnrthein. 
iluence of these feelings and opinion*,

late (homselves to each olh"i 

cing tiifi ricccs'ary refunn.
in produ- 
7.1 truth

between the friends of Webster and the 

friends of White there is no ccus-e ol 

shyness  they bolh sec the horrors lu

thai ',vc concur in 
UxNit'.L IVEuyrr.a as a cnndid.ito for 
the Presidency of Hie L'nitcd S',,iles\ and 
lender to it our decided and earnest sup 
port; that though others xvaver. or faul-
I * ~

ti'.r or surrender, ot:r purpose .still is nol 
to despiir in the cause of Liberty Jc the 
Country, but lo meet tho ciisi* with ze-il, 
as xvill as fiimncss. and to adhere loj 
what ivu esletm principle nn-1 duly lei 
who will folloxv or xvho xvill liy.

15. TliLn-fm-e, Resolved lii.ally, by 
the. cili/'-ns of Boston and its vicinity, in 
J'.nipuil II.ill asr >inbln!, Hint Ihe cause 
of Liberty ai,d Fioe (lovernmcnt, in all 
ag*;-,, is one, ami as our fathers, within 
this 3.->.cied toinjile, fenles-ily and Z"al 
ously engng.d in n ible warfare xvilh Ihe 
Olfie.e Holders of their d.«y, and uivlis- 
mayed by Ihe. ntimbr-rs arrived agVuiM 
them, un-C'luocd !>-.  t'.iij'.)  ib.-s of pnvi-r, 
and unaxved by its lerro:s. boldly sound 
ed the war cry ol Ki c-dom from this hal 
lowed spot, xvs in imitation of them 
pledge ourselves to the same noble cause, 
to struggle agxinst abases of Iho sami 
pctniciouj kindred xvilh tliose which a- 
\\oke the spirit of 177C; to maintain the 
lights for .vbich our faihers staked :lien 
live-; to vindicate that sxvxy of Ihe laxv 
wbi-b xvas the gn-it ol-ject of their toils

the nomination o! wl ''<-'h Van Uurcaiisin is tending, and

Hiey both want to avert (hi Let u>
do iislhing willingly to prejudice Wbile's 

cause lor if we cant succeed xsilh out- 

own Cani'.ida'.c, our aid may ensure suc 

cess to bis* This is open and abox< 

noard let us disdain and defy intrigue 

ot us be rational, dispassionate, air! 

inn then -,\ilh proper energy xve may 

It-teat ''Van Uurcn and Intrig-ic-"

 til of it that in 
and cnj'Wing tlti'-J 1
inn tlicTc he behxven the triendsuf Wliiti: and 

Websier with thoir designs, and ^10 Van 15u- 
renites with theirs? Who then can lusilate 
l-j say. that reasin, naturii and noeos-iily all 
cirujiiie to produno-lho most cordial gund feel 

,'n_f belxvei'ii thu friends of While ami the 
t'rien.ls uf Web-iter, K-avinjj to lln; List hour 
he ijro.it rc3u!l to b.T ilin-ci.-d by imperious 
ciieiim-siances. Mr. White and his frit nd- 

cant jjii ,n Mr. Van Buren and liis friends-  
t is imp issihlo   nnt less impossible is it fo 

Mr Wc'ostcr and bis friunds   Kern then are 
i-.vo parlies allied by hnnora.de and patriot! 

feeling, advancin j to lliu samu |riint, in (puj 

of a leuiler lo cnndnel them tu the same ohjec

  personal feelings have properly a jnsl infln 
eiiCL1   but tl vo national, public nhject is the con 
trolling inllncnci?  each would prcti r li'u; IAVI 

favorite tu accnmplish its ends   hut suntic 
linn nol accomplish its i-ml, either oui;hl l 
lu; xvillinff In ^u under the banner nf the nthe
  wl that ivnl is npMiisiliiin tu "|'<KI Karen 
nail //i/nViie" aiminj; In make and pri;sirvi> a 
p-irly by liie spoils and lures nfnllii"   »hilsl 
the Iriends nf While go I'oiih under Iho Bin 
iier ut' "J;til'*r M'/nVc a.nl t!ic ivi/nr.'i ei if I'n 
Iroiiii^r"   and lliu frii nds ;if \\ i-lisirr have 
ins'-ri'i-d on llieits, "J/initi /JYis/tT ii;u( tlir

Kfakinpr, than to rtly ?o much on the 
rovender from the Corn Crop.

In the first place, pulling bhides, as 
generally don.-, is one of the most un- 
lealthy occupations that n labourer can 
be employed in. In (he next place, 
calculating tho time employed and Ihe 
pains, does it not cost a fanner dearer 
ban be can xvell nllurd to pay for it   
hnt is, would nut his labourers nay him 
letter H- engageil in culling ofTtlie corn, 
stalks with tups and blades all on them 
and in manuring fur xvlicit dining tin 
season of fodder saving, and "before the 
send ploughs? far we find by this ex 
periment,^ well as from other accounts 
lhat Ihe fodder thus taken xvilh lie stalk 
is in a good .state of preservation for 
food.

. It is respectfully recommended by the 
Board to tin: Farmers generally to make 
experiments on this subject and prove it 
forthemsrdvi-s, and they xvill be very 
much obliged to any f,irnii:r xvho xxill bf 

o good as lo |ire-ent to them n statement 
f his expei ini'-nt and the result as lo 

vei« lit ;u\d mra'Uie of lln) grain, run' 
Ift condition of the fodder as food   
ogelhor xvilh anv other incidental re-

.....FOIl SALE. " 7T?
A nBjjro woman abuut ;>7 or 30 years of «j/n, 

 dio is an excellonl liomr- servant anil is auhi 
hir nn fault. l"'ur lurllior palic-iilarj emjuire 

f Ihe editor. 
 Inni: 0

New \\ lioli-snlc atulitolail

liis, MXIIKKT STBI:KT. UILTIMOIIB,
^litlxveen Charles nnd St. Pan I'a Streets.
1 he sniiM-riher having t^rn tho slurp late

Iy occupied by Hri'iniilnl S,- Co. Hat Mami
iio.lurors, wishrs li>ini,, rm his friends and tin
 ulilic, that IM has nnxv, and intend-? kropin<r 
in hand, a guud ass irtnicnt uf 11 A'l;',, of varf- 
ins fashions and ipiiiluic-i, and sni.-h as ho cin
 vilhooiililonci) roMinmoml l«i thus- «-|,o 
10 disposod lo favor himxxilh their 
lo respectfully invites Merehiints and 

visiting the city, tu call and SL-O his Slm-k hu

lUhlishing ('..mi nitlce. 
M-.IV -23, IS.-tr,.

nai
15y on'.er cf Ihe Iljird through Ihe ilie

n.av

NEW SPRING GOODS 

\Vv\acm ^ Ta^AoT
FfAS just returned from Phlhdclphit »n4 

lialtnnuru and havo opened their usual supplr
Ul rl *

io_ which tV-yinvitn the 
friend^ an.l the public generally. 

april 'Jj ° '
of the

j elsewhere; and -is I... .. 
ploy none but expi-iienceil and iailhlul 
men, and xvill endeavor tn sell no Hum, xvhieh 
in-- iMiinnl bcdievo, will givn entire .iatisfn-tinn. 
be hupea lo merit and focoivo a share ul'-m!>. 
lie, paUona'jo.

KHAN-?!.- S. COUIUUN. 
Hiltimore, liih mo. till) if

New-Ark College.
THE Summer Te,m of this Institution will 

commence, bnlli in thu Prepaialory and CoU 
legate Departments nn Wcdnesdny, the 27th 
of May, and will conlinue 17 weeks* after 
xvhicli there will bn a vacation of 0 weeks. Th« 
Dili, wbicli is to be paid fur tach term in»d. 
vancc, is fur iho
n ce, is for iho ' : 

Si:mmor Term 17 xvceks 
Winter Term ij weeks

TALUOT COUNTV lo wit
On npplicaii.m t.ini' tlujSn'aicriber, nne nl

lv r, \ v i \ i:
Thest>n»i- in liir-

Autumn of IsJl we

i- o n n r. it . 
rath part of thp 

: »o very disastioti*

Tjt: annum |92 50

iStiaxvherries snl.l in the HaHimoro M.ir'i 

iin Wednesday last at fr,i::i rt tn ^0 cents per 

[itart and Green IVas at J7 t £ cents jicr bus 
id.

:o the COMI ciop that at !he usual time ol 
«.\v'ui'» I H!I!CI- it seemnd .to be peil'ectly 
itnniRleiia in \vh.:t m.iniier (lie crop \\ris 
secured. Tin1 coin w.is level  - ilh the 
enrlh. ihetooU in mativ ra«es b-in ; bio 
ken oil'; ni'verthcless -,ui c.xnci imeut wa» 
tiied l« see iv'ielhe.-, even uiid.-r such 
eirenm^ uiees, !li,< m,i,|.< pui^iiR.! in cur- 
in;; would not vary llir; result very con 
siil> r:\hly. On tin: l.jiiiof Sepleiiiber a 
numbiT of hills wen' sel.ele.l fioir I'm 
adjoining rows ol twin coin, so tint t 
hills oleich row slioul, | contain 100 eats 

They wen- treated then as follow-.; 
1-.1 row. blades pulled and lops loll on 

till tin- coin wns gathered.
2il i nw, blades piillud and lops cut in 

he usiril manner.  
3d ioi\,tops cut and blades left on 

ill the t'.ini was «atheri-d.
di>wn \\i'hthe tops and blades 

il sliocAi'il in the li Id. 
-i7'.h of October Ib 1 ' corn was 
ind Implied, and on Ihe 7th J.n 

.'i, il i\ as shtlicd, ir, hen it wti^

ill!1 Justice-, of the Oin'uaiis' C->nrl nl' tin
 iii.nly afnri>said,!i_y puliliun in wriliivr i,f \\'jl 
iani Sii'ilh ol'T:i!i.c.l CuUhty, siatinij ilia! In
-; iiiidor rxeciilion, anil prayiii'j I'.ir "lie I-CIIM- 
:it ot tin-a.:t nl Assemldy, |i.u«ed at Nnvu;n- 
ier sessina, fi.'litecn licndied and fivu I'nr the 
teliel til Insolvent Debtors, and Ibn several 
supplements therein, on tlic terms inriit'unei! 
in iln-saiil :ifis anil tli:- said \\"il!iam Snuili
havieg c o.npVii'il xvith tho

bv the saiii .-ict^ of ,i~sei::i.lv   I il. 
hereby order and :nl;i|il;e that tho siid \Vil

iiilh be 'Ji..,i-li:;t.;ei| and tli;i( he be ;u,d 
.ijipear li.-l'.ire ibe .Indies el' Tulb.it 
'l.iiiri.un tin- third Mi, n:l:iy in Novel. iirr lu \; 
.ind at snrii olin'T dayn and times as t!ie. C'"iin i 
s'.iall ilireet, the S:nne time is appnniii'.d I'm 
:lio eredil.ifs nl'tlie eaij William Smiil, t,, a i- 
i. Mid, and sh, «  pause, il any they have, why 
l'ie said \Villiam S.niih should n>it have tlii 
.' n.'lil o (.' the said .iris nf Asso;;i'.,!y.

(iiven mi h r m\ hand ihis sivuuil

This indudos U.-anl, Tuition. Hoom rent,' 
I'liel for priva-.P and public rooms, Janitors 
wanes us.. ( ,f Lihrary and incidental expen 
ses. \\ashins is mattur of private contracti 
Mndents limns!, their own ronms, and find 
iliiiiroyn-l),,,,!^. The latter however caa 
bo purchiiscd hero.

'I'o show tin! tl.niiishinir state of tlie Instil 
mtion, u is only necessary to slate that it has 
had '.' t siudenis in its .first year; and from 
i|i|tliL-iii.ions and annunciations aheady made 
a lanjo addition is anticipated the next term. 
The (.?i(!lei;i> Kit i lice bcinjj alteadf nearly full. 
it will je necessary hereaCtcr lliat all pupil* 
mi'ler \\ years .,f ajn slumld boiir.l in priv«(« 
la'iiihes. Tlii-io expenses iii Ill's case will 
be ne -uly the simi- aa if in tho fnllcge edifice. 

Tlm Institution has nnw 5 Teachers whose 
whole lime, is devoted tu tho business of in- 
siiiu-li.iii, vi/ :i Pri'sident. 3 Prufessnrs, anrl 
mm tutor, to whieh it is probablo, there will 
ibis summer hi- ad.lrd a Lecturer on Chemis-

^Ve rrjoicc at (iie passage of (he A- 

neiican Indemnity Hill which passed 

he rrench Chambers   and particularly 
liy the i;n»'Xj)ecled'y large majority. Th" 

we hope will put all to rest and seal_the 

 oo I understanding between the two 

Countries.
As for Ihe expl mation required in re 

lation !o ll:e Pri.'sid'Vir.s ."SJessa^ : to Coil- 

2"Pin ii'ion tint suhj 'ct, why upon thai 

point we sh.ill not spend a though',-

S.iys a friend of Judge. "I am soiry I

T!ir f'inirt nf Appeals fir tl:" l-Vi-tern Shore, 
eniiiui. n-'.-il -iis ii'ssi.m on Monday llir li 
day nf .'niie in-tt. pies -nt S'uj'lien, Archer, 
Diirsny and L'lrnn'.u 1 "!, ,lini;cs.

Ollw Si-nit. l-'.-i'|i:ire, "I [| iri'inl county, \vat
ad;nitled as an Allnrin-j' ninl i ed, &..-.

Tiiec.iseof Uiirdlinnil vs. IJentiin   at: :ip- 
|ieil rioiii Quern Ami " rotinly Couil, was

i 11 — why not? ''bo

peiils; that we will nvirch with t:!ieer-!c.uisp lie is for the 15 ink" Tins re re
fil confidence and hope, In-ic.itli the £.ird as extrcni" ,vcat<nes-, & (In1 mo-t tin-
IJanner of lie Lonsutulioii,wilh the inme, . . . ,. .

... , . . ., . f., lloritinatc resource th it prejmliue couh,
ol its ^real chair.pion in Ihe centre 01 llie J
field, we'd ass:irud lliat if our belovedMi'i l-Afier Mr. \\ obster's declar.ilion on

1 1 by Spi ii'-cr Inr the A|i|iell:mt and Car- 
li''h:iel, sen. fof Appellee nnt decided. 
Tiifii .nxv, .Inn- -..I Jn'in (Hi in. 

nire;i!i.| lieverdy Johnson, F.«i]. nl Hallimur« 
City ami \\'i'l : am \V. naiiejerfn hi, l\*<\. of 
("imlo-i L'unnly wore si verillv ndmilU-il lo 
practice as Attornie^ and ipiahlied, ^.e.

son
2 H

ra'c of 5^J per 'jr.;
j I I S
O.i 7 S
5J 7 S

in' even in Midi ri sr.i-
a >li!',--i cnce ol moi e than

I ix as made bv leaving

day

Jim e U
r \V. Sl

Tiilbtit C'otiiiiy. ID nil
On p.|'ph.v\ti MI i.i in., tin SuU.Mil'fr, one ol 

I'.ie .lustiers of llie (trjil:. ins' I'onil, u|' l] 
e.iunty al'urrsird. liy peinion in wi'iliim i,|" .|,^ 
ih I! Khiiiles !' 'I'alhot ('"iinty. slalin-j tha 

in, and praying lur lyi '
'n! i-t iin'T exi 
'len-'tit n 1.' tli. 1 a.M nf a^-in'.n'.i'.y. 
ii-m't r s.'»s .ul. r!j|i|,'en Inimli 
f,i: Ih" relief i.f lnsdvi'iit l)r!i 
several snppleinenls therein, 
iiieiiii.incd in tin 1 s-iid :.( :<   a:i

si^l al Nj
ii ;ni<l live
,-.:. aret thi
n t!ie trrins
ill,- i:r.| ,lo

ed uiih the
R-iid yc'sol'

Comme.nicalions iliirinnr the vacation may 
ie addressrd i,, t|, 0 |{,, v . SAMUEL BELL 
Ncwaik, De!., at al! other times to

K-W. GII.HKUT, President.
New Atk, Del. M:iv I"', ISjj. , , 
The I'inladi-lpliia I'.CNhvlorian, U S. Gs. 

e'.te. r.ll.t.in U.r/.rlie. I'/jstnii Gazette, Prin- 
e>s ,\nne H.-i:d,l, Villajn Rrc.ird, will pnb« 
i.li the alu.ve in the n m,.nnt n! $2 and forward 
11s tu Delauave J,,uinal ullii-v.

lv

The case o! i 
  a:i a|-pr.il Troin

&. ll''eil vs- ('Inmlier^ 
iity side fit' Ivcnt <MII:I-

IT Cuiiil, was arjiti'd liy (':umic.hai'l sen. for 
the A|ipe]liinls. lint mil ih eii'.c.l.

Tlll^ cases of Veaiiman and tellers 
Cii.ulvstinvn I'rcs'iylerian Comjr' ^aii 
eil iMiniv   "I //niNtiia vs. Xowl.ii
»rs (;.-irai-li' 1 es of NVlls.in, of the Farmer 
Iiank nl'Delaware vs. li,' flon. Oirnishces ef 
the KMilon Ijank nf Nc-heil vs. D.illan an

the lops on until the., corn ripened 
and tint ihi; f urn cut oli al the usual 
time of savins: loiMcr xvi(h ('no blades k 
tops bolli Icit oe, xxeighi d only \ ol .1 
Ib. less than thai from x\ hich ihe toji- 
and b);i'!cs xveie taken :n thu usual ino.lr 
of j-ax i.ii louder,

It should bo tpiivr.lxc-.l llial tbis con 
was nil taken ofi'biToro ttie xvlic it w;\- 
si'eils-i! In 1, for \\hh-h it is prohable thai 
'.ho iLlV'TCiice in xveight would h.ivt; bo"n 
urea'.er. Tin; fodder Inken oil, stalks 
eorn and all before the last secdin;-, cui- 
i d ivrll St. is now in oxee'lcnt ordcrlor use

April l^t, 1S3',.

1 ,! , h.-r

' ; i:il ho hi; ::n-l ai>p-.r h--Ion1 lln 1 .in,'g-'s i>l 
I'alb.it Cuiinly C'onri, on the .lid M'nnd-iy in 
NiVim'.vr ni'M, and :it s 1 rh olher ilaxs and 
limes a:i tho Court shall diieet, the' same 

is n.p;<ninte,l f>r ll,i-creditors of the said 
h (• llhiiil-.'s to altoiul, ai.d shexv c.uise. 

xvliy Ibo said .).>;i:,li i; 
.llu.des sh, n'.d not luxe tlio him I'n of lie- s^ii'. 
i els ni As-eml-y.

(liven «n b-r my Inn-1 the 1 lib iViy o' Apiil 
IS-'-j. KDWAHU N llAMBLli'l'ON. 

June (i ' ' .

Ni>ii;-c to Creditors.
Ail v"'i> >i.s I, ixi-i^ claims .i-iiiut the estate 

nfthohito t.i.tt \\iiriii-l,|, ( ;t Talhot Ciiunly- 
di-<-r:i -.1.:'-,- !,,-r '-;; iMiil'o.l |e nip their claims 
xxh',1 ih. I!-  ; !.-r --f \VilU nf Talbni County, 

i.'i- i icc.Mieiii d.-iy nf June npxt^ 
• ''<••<:; .,r ii .Irsiions of striking a 

iv-kl.rl, ;n:d e!,--.'!|.r iho ePiato.
\V. II. KMDRYsdm'r. 
i: Lull \Vailield deceased, 

may 0.? .!; i

bunt I., '-e ci
'Ji .-' e i't! vv i e

Jl lii '.'.ti.'ll lU

e ini'ic he;. --nl tlie C'linrcli in St.

country is (o con |H'¥ r in tlio appro.n.'hiiis 
slru;j;ile, it must be beneath this si^n; and

the fljor of Congress last Session, no op 

ponont of the U iu!c can ntakeliis opinion'

,>f (toll vs ( hi \v, L'-ss,'e, by a'.'r. ci.i -nt 
Counsel are tn bo argued at Aiinri|vd.2.

  ease of Warrrns. Lessen vs ltirhardsnr. 
,r. I I'-.in.i-ll ihe .ludgmenl xvas allinned Mil 
 llie CUUIIM;! un belli sides being absent.

"' I 1 ..,-!-j may ,,.»'.'.U xxin iher C'iiurch xx ill lie I
'" ,.-:-. ."

acts lelalive lo the ii.uik the "round ofcall upon our liiei'd.j -the fnunds 
liberty, by vur.iU'ver name they are de
bign.Vk-d, lliio'ighonl tin! Union, on ali .oppiiMiiun lo him  For Mr. Webster 

reverence the. Constilnt'mn. on al. itu.ilv oci:;ision to declare, that be concid
of law, and! (lr , j.it I! ink of Iho Unitedwho wish fjr a gijverui

a charter o! civil lights, to descend to.
tl-eir child, en. to rise as one m in. and *' alcs rt '' a » "^-^ 'l>«= «" »° l»'«»-

^;o with u«; to forgel local prelen-nces
ninl individual parlia'i'ics, to act on p'lic
principle; to hasten to thelC^(:llC of th"
country. Si. to assign llie highest trust inj
the disposal ol'lhu I'cople, to the iiiiui of
whom it xx as i by \Vni.
that ''ibe North bad nol h.s cfjiwl, noi 
the Sou'.'li liis siiperioi-.''

Fniii the Bd.'iiiuii'c C/i'-ouicf<!.

C rill. I.
IN

Di'sliuctian nf Hit' L'ili'.'inf Coiiceplinn anil 
Tnlca'-nanu — \i\ ihi: arixal ul ihe sain Cural, 
at Nexv Doilfnid from Talcahnana.inlelhguni-o 
has been reeeived nf the entire dcstriiM.un of 
that port, the ci'y of CmicopUnn and morelhan 
thirty villages lying hclxvi-cn the I'.icilie ninl 
the Andes by a H-,i.-cessinn of cartlnpiakos, the 
(i'rst of xvhicli occurred '-n the iiV.h of 1'rhrna- 
ry. Tho iiiiin'.io' of lives lost had not been 
ascertained when iho C-iral sailed. There 
Nvorc but Ixvo u'lier AMieiioan ship? in llir 
harbor al ibo timo namely ibo Milton mid 
tho N'lo. As.iu'l sc.li uncr xvas driven from 
her anchorage and drifie I nv.:r tho loxvn, Ihc 
eel rushiii" ii|)')ii ihi 1 land in gr.-at waves af. 
ter Iho first shod; rising ixvnnly live in thirty 
fret, & sweeping away lli*ruius. Many lixes 
were saved by tho active exeilion uf the crews 
throe American ship's. The. Coral sailed on 
the (3lh of Mmeli up lu xvhich lime ihe slmclis 
continued e\vr> (lay but with diminished vio 
lence. From " fjnr m five hundred persons 
wore believe J to huvo pdiislu-d in tho villa 

ges._______________. ___________

pect of a u-ne.vul of 'rts ehar'.er and 

f.nther, thai he xvonld n.'ver n;;.u'n do anj 

thin^ lownrds resubcilating Ibis 15anU 01 

u.st,,!; lisliing n r.civ one, until the public 
sentiment of the country, taught by iU 

own experience, shall feel the P.I ce>sily 

tor such an er-tabli-lrnenl and dcnian 

il--«llien if he should be in Ihe council- 

ofthe country lie xvould he xx i I ling to Ic'id 
!ii-> aid to establish a National D.uiU--- 

but not until then-

Vx'i.itsUin'.aV in St. Michaels at Ih" 

.iiii-!i ur in Mih'S li.ver Nn-l, .*>

[rOMMf.NlCATF.D.]

Mr. (iraham:
I xvas well plaased In sec an a.ldrosa in yo'ii 

paper of a xveeli ur Ixvo p i«t to all tlmio op
se ( | in Mr. Van Huron, inviling Ilicm to 

T-onse.lt about-holding a mecling in nnminatn a 
eindidato in this ilistiie.t for C'cn'jre';".-- I 
Ihinli it is high lime it xvas ibmo   tiV.d what 
pleased me to.i xva.s, that the-Rent Hugh 1 'jii"l 
'n-l.-ro that had sr.t fnrlh pretty mr.ch the sam 
ih'ng in a shorter way. I snpjuise Sir. \\' 
ilili'-rent m xxsp-ipors in the dlllerenl nmr.iji- 
of the c lii-jre-s d s:riet w'.ll pn'd'.sh th 
uniic.-s f.T the Lcni'til and inl'nrmalion nf II: 
I'e.iple, and then tjial they will let all lti|m ! 
xvli.il tin 1 J'enpli- i.i the dlllerenl enmities \ 
ne u] p isi-d (u Van ISnren think ol it ail-Hi! 
they lil:e it, as I expect they all will, then 
ni'-elinj-s uf iho anti-Van linr-'ii people I 
called in ea-h ronnly, and appoint de'iotrati 
in a jfcneral district conventinn lu ho

I'arisl 

lice i

MII t'liat t'hiilch xxill he he', I at tin' latle 

.1,-1.1 on Whitsunday and tin: IK-ly Sai-ra.ncji

the time ni'Miti-iued I furgcl anil if.vnnl. 
xvell I tliink fur you tn keep on pi:ldi-hinj the, 
lime tor all ti, kno-.v it a* the lime, :-.s tar as ,

THICKS CUHUKNT

eat (red) ! .1,1
1 S.'i

a !).'i
-<X; ' L-a----.

ni ;•'.!>.
s to-.vn un UV.iiu-.vh-y la.'t, Mr.-. S..- 

id > ! ihe latii"l)r. l-'nnalU M.iinn, "' 
year uf In r ;,^e, alu r u l.i.;;i 1:"^; ill- 

many ji-ais.

FOll SALK.
J=N piinsoipii'iH-o of a Settled disensp, I hnv.

had for mine ihan two yeii^, iteprivesmi 
f p.lying that aiti-nti'in lu my firing, that i

 ssary In my inii'trsl, and I have coino li 
In- IMP.-lii-eon el ilisj-n^ii g :i[ iiiiv:ite sale nix 
,rin. lying x-ithhi f,n:r n:il,'.-.- of tho 'i'lappe, 
ml .-iliiin! ui.i! mile limn (in-yl Clnplank liver, 
iinlaining -I s I I - arr.-s nl land  this larm it 
nxv laid oil in ihri-f lots and thren fields, ll.e 
inner is xxi-ll impr.iveil, an.I the lat'.e: can hi 
Mile so, at the >.'il ii c),ii-l!y xxhi'.e o.ik laml. 
ne i.-i a nexv line); xu-ll i,| ,'jisi r.'ile xv:.,'rr ii. 
ii- y.yd, a-id :i!^o a line Mnu r.il >piinjj x\ iih-

" D in .!(''!) yards nf the dxxelling, thi.- 
'. '. tract ol land xxas lormerlv in txvi, 

iin-\ a:i'l em ho iiiadi! s 1 agiin, if (IOIM/II-.- 
I'Uihl he i''S|in-=eil tn piirchase Inijollier the 

TIMIiF.ll is veiy alnind.inl, beint! 
"mueli iii-ire than is invif-.-.iry I'.r the 

I'.iim, xx IIM Ii e,,nld hi: disposed of Ie

-}S

I.alio'.irors Wonted.
n:ix,,:ind iintiistriuns day Lt- 
ho xx anti d at tho New Church »« 
e.-ieil at Miles Ilivcr Ferry w«-» 
l.ly in ivisli. Thuv xvho wish to 
iliere xxill mako immediate »p-

15. 11 r,oliUborough,
on j of '.he Building Commillee.

i: r '"'.t advau!ai.i 
-;ie. The tin.

hy a PITMHI ving 
-eiisisis ehii llv ol

uii:e. fc.'ig!'> Oriiunn-'iil .1 uiu! 

FANCY IV. IN TING,

THE Subscriber respecting)' info-ins the 
InhabitanlB ul Kastnn and its vicinity, that lie 
has ftomiuiMHMd the abuve business in ull us 
variolies al llie simp next dunr lu iho rust Ol- 
iico, xvhoro ho vrill atlend lo all orders in his 
line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in uno of iho first 
establishments in Hahimorc, and studiid iho 
arl of Culling to porleclinn, ho feels conlidenl 
of giving satislaoliun In ull xx hu may hunnr 
him xvilh their patrunago. lio has maiiu ar- 
raniremt'lits to receive tho

FASHIONS
rrRidaily. as they cmn« »ul; ai'd hnpos from 
liis untiring disp.isitiim^ In please to irieri
Klld as!monf nublie 

The public's (ihwlient servant.
  JOMN !?ATTE1U'1ELD.

Tho remai'.is of uur Ciirresp-indent in-day 
'right against Van Huron" have given ti-'.e lo

\\'c an- (jlr.d tu find ihciiivitationgiven in lbi> 
paper a shnri lime sine
sngjcsliuii from lln) Kent Hugh-, to tin) anti- 

Van liuren men uf this Cnrgressioinl district, 
has been kindly received h) our brother editor? 
  - wo trust that xvo shall UJun sec Iho favora 

ble results in their pi|i.TS springing from the 
pi-oplo. Tho call In anli Van Huron men 
xvas designed according lo pluinoct mean 

'i— tu include every vulei in the district op- 
sed lu ih.c elecliun of Martin Van Buren as 

'resident uf iho United Staled let him have 
jcon nttached to whatever political parly In 
nay have been It is principles and pystems 
. measures, nol men aluuo xve ou^ht to aim at-, 
xvo know that thcro aro many men ofthe same 

mncijileswho are divided among the Jackson 

rarty, iho While party and tho Whig paity 
TlioJacksun parly, as snob, is noxv abuu 

coming lo a closu, and il is Iho object of Mr. 
Van Burcn and his corps lo convert them into 
,i Van Huron parly if they can But knowing 

is they well do, lliat many havo great objec 
tions tu Mr. Van Buren, and that others have 
greal duubls at least about him, ihe Van Bu 
ron managers have determined that thoir par 

ty shall nut bo called by the name of their 

leader and idol, but that it shall be callcf

'it-
for i!if> | iir|ins<-«f rar.-yniir'"> 'be ab-ive 

;,, ,, , .s. leave tn iiisnro Ihe pn'ilin thai all
I recollect sei nn d lu bo loleiahle cunvonient j ^ r ^ | ( j-, , lt ,| ielr ^1,,,,^ ,,pp ,-.1.1. .^.-.Ni-al'M vV 
'.irall, I expect it may suit very xvell  I am j,' i',.,'^,,,,^' Sunr, wi'il' lie stri'-ilv and lanh 
n irrent spirits sinee I have necn thr spliti and . ( .;,, J t\, ,. .,,,[ t)|,| Chai-i haiid.-.mm-ly n-- 
viel.s up in Ihe Van IJiur-n eiinvenlinn ai lial i^',, ll . 1 | i Si: nils, In.niilali'.ns of w,i.-.,|, ".Mu- 
linore llic1 othrrday   if nnxv all opp ised !  ' 
Van liiiren will j iin. .1111) j-.isl ngreo In run:: 
 aiiilidato for Cun^ress \v|m i« ;  tluirnno'li anil 
\'. Buren man, all will he right k. all xvill he 

The penj.li'1 dont lil>e Van Buren indeed-  
they dniitanv of them |i|io him nf any sort   
ix many that may go «iih him xvill gn because 
thi-y cant help il bnt lln-y dnnl like Var 
IJiirfii iinleid I xvill du all I can to helji 0:1 
with thesi 1 meetings if tlio proplo xvill have 
llirni, and I xxill try my best, as I think rverv

nii'jht In do. hero is snn-eFti to yu'.i
fium nno nn;iiT AGAINST VAN Kuut.v.

[COMMUNICATED.]

TO TIIH FAUMEIIS OF MARY. 
L\MI). The Agricultural Board for 
the Kastern Shore, in Talbot County, 
take pleasure in presenting the following 
experiment, made by ti member of the 
Board, to the attention of Ihe Fnnm rs 
2;enerallyv a9 n subjeet worthy to be in 
quired into. The experiment was made 
under very peculiar circumstances, and 
is not altogether satisfactory but enough 
is shexvn (o make it an object of altt'ti- 
lion and of futHjM1 tsnfjuiry. ;

There ran be no doubt hut Ilial Corn 
Tops and Corn Blades nre nmon^ She 
host provender for Slock of all kinds  
ihou^li perhaps gathered ut a greater ex 
pense ihcneea question arises, ivhnihtit 
it would not be inorr profitable for Frtr- 

i .j.erf lo luiri Ihciratlcnliou more Ic h.i>

air. 4\c. Also Odd l-'ell'H s Apinns ami li.m 
m , in-a'lv e.xecniril. I li.li i s Ir.nn n iln.la-ici- 
.. '- ii'xinj any of llie ab.ixe, xxill have inline 
il'iate .ill''litinn'. Tln'V I. specll'ally suhcll a 
,l,..ie el public patn.na^e.

K. S HOI'KIN^,

I'. S. K. S. llnpl.ins conlinlii-s tn 
|',irtr:u's and .Minialiiit-.s at the Mi >p Ha 1 ' 
Mr. .liilm Wriahl'ii Slum Nnro. 
nariiinied "i:d I'amting xvell cNccute.l. ') Imse 
vi.nxxisb fi avail Iheins'-lves of tills o|'|mr- 
t.niity, xxill please Ui call rar'y as he wi:'li'--
lo pax- :i visit lu ihe adjoining 
.-h'.rl'ti - e.

inne li Sxv(U')

cjuntios In 11

SVTHKCllAnMN(J.
Till'* umh-rMignod, gralefcl fir pasl favors 

intnrms h' s cxutnniurs and iho pnlilic gem.r 
illy that lie has on hand a liist ralo a-n.irt- 
,,n'nl nl'lhe I/en I malt-riaU fur cradling Sylhet, 
ami is picpaind lu maUo or repair lu order, on 
'.lie ui'isl approved plan,

,,( ii;her sprung or f.axvcd stuff, provided ear- 
|y calU In' made, lla xvunld also re(|iie.-t Rin-h 
,,f his rnslomors n= have old Syllins iliat tvanl 
repairs, to Fend them to his shop as sunn as 
piwsible, to (.'iiablo him. tu have ilicm dune in
iini'

The public's uiitidicnl serv-int,
JNO. B. KiUUANKS. 

June f. tf  

bile n.il,. . Tin-.siliiaiiiiii w rnnsid<-ie<J h, 
iy P, i - ins di?pn.s. il In puichaM1 , xviil ol
 i.ise vn-vx- i||,.< pioperly. 
'lrr.i:sit'».i'r   On ihe >!, iivery nl'lhe oslnt 
ne I until i-f tin 1 pnr>'ha>" ninney miMl he paid 
i '-a<li. and th" hilaiu-e in I,  _' ai.d ,i yi ars, 
'pril p-iyiiviitM xviih npprnved sceuiity, intei
  I I'r.eii |l|i< il.ili' limit |i-iiil -IPI) nn lln- piy 

ii'-nl nl the xvhole pnri'lrisc lin-eey. and in:l 
ilnje, a 'jnnil and snllii'lent Deed xvill he jjiv- 

'ii. Aj'l'ly In the Kiibsi-ritii r, residing un I 
larm in Oxford Neek. Talliel eonnly.

M(.:il(;l.\S TM'O.MA.S. 
AnderliKi may II (i-.v 
The cdiinr of Ihn Car-ilino A.lvoente, xvill 

p'e:is,' copy tlio above, and cliarge l''.astun

BOOTS AM) SHOES.

Tho SuhB-'ii'Tr respeelluny nfi^s li .i\-( 
i'lfnrm lii«<'iist'imi!ts and the pnhlie in jener- 
:il. llial he litis.insi reluineil frnm Ballimnii 1 
:n:d is nnxv iijieiiing a 1-H'ie iissnrtnu-iit (if lli,

Ciell! lenien.'. 
Its, Iriv'sdilloi!,)n!.-!, Mnnt.io-!. Nli'i

Kid, iM iiMc-cn,
er Slices, Chilihens l.asiinir, Mor",'c., 

.ind leallier Icpiils, of all size.-) and varioii.n cu 
lniir<, iiif.inls dino   also a Imndstinn,' as^iit- 
mi ul dt'Talm leaf

Illacldnjr,
mi tlio in ist reaaorable teinis, together with a
 ^oir.l assui'lineiil ut

*M V\ t V. Y \ «, \ 3 ,
which w'.ll 'IP in.iniif.ictnri'd in the bn§t man 
Her to md jr. Tim suliscrilier having biu-n en

liir a IIT; liiuu in lliu ai),iVtt
 ind e,,de:ivorcd so f.ir as hu xvas able, tu (jivf 
jnncr-d s:iiis,':icli.in, feels a confident IKIJK 
iliai h« xvill still cniiiinuo lu roceivo that 1,1
 i.il H!I:IIO of tho pu'ilic palrunagii xvhicli ha

 iu'i'11 H-I hhci-.illy i-xli'ii led In hfm heri.Hof.iri. 
The piibliu'a obediei t servant

JOHN \\KIOI1T.

'i'O UCNT
Vor Ihc ensuing Year, ,

AN!) |visse":;ion <;ivi>n on the first of Janiin- 
iv ei^hicen hundred and lliirly six, my 
!'.\I!.',1 in K lnion.Isin"3 Neck called "Cook'a 
'lujie." at pro.srni i>,-cnpied by i\Ir. Harnett 
!':ur"it ..AK-o, ti.,- Tarm adjuinirijr Perry Hall-, 
e.illi:d '.Moilinu-i,' noxv in my oxvn cultivation. 
l'i .1 sni aliie tenant llic a'lovu farms will ba 

;,\ioi J 0:1 .ii.vuaini.id itm-r term«. Apply to 
I\1\IU\ HOUERS.

iY;ry II:-.;,', .May .10 If

To the Fanners and Gardeners.

The undcisi^ncd having made arrange
ments I'or disputing of the valuable SHELL
MAIU- wlni:h exits nn her rstaii) in Tallxit
uuiily, irl'orms Ihe ngrienhurisis on and near 1'
m navipiblo wali-ra uf Ihc Chesapeake Buy 
nt her njri'iil, .Mr. 'I'liomaa Martin, is pre- ' pre- 

in any|iarel to liehver 'tlio abi.vc article, 
ipianiilies that may be rcijnircd.

A jilatform orsia^e has bcvn run mil into deepf 
xvater, wlu-ro vessels of I a feet draft of water 
may lio in safety. The Mml may bo takea 
I'rum the liv.nks at tin.- pnco uf cno cent 
bushel each. , . ., 

'J'ho lertilizing properties ofcalcareoo» 
marl am nnxv so well known, llial il is un 
necessary In advert tn tbo subject   in reier-i 
ence tn liiis d -posit it may be staled thai- it 
eonsistsof Sea shells, xvilh very little admix-- 
Hire nl card,, and conlains frnm '2 104 limes 
the quantity of limn that is cunlainrU in th« 
best Knirli^li Marl. -Those xvishinjf tu. pur- 
, -base xx ill ple-ise uddress Mr. Thomas Msrlin, 
Tnppe, neat I'.aslnii, Md. or ihe ur.denjiyned' 
Dallnnnre.  Vessels coin" I'or it will pass op. 
tlii- Ciieat C'lni|itank until tho Duvcr bridge 
a.opears 'n sie-hi  ihcy xvill tliun cnme to 
r..-.ilii-is landin where, they will find the lands,- 
ni' the undersigned on Ibo xvesi bank ofthe river 
>ani|desof tlm marl can bit seen at Messrs. 
L'ysun t\. Kisht-r's, Market street

ISAUKLLA SMVTH.
Italtiinnre, may HO
The fulliiwinir is an extract from the re-.' 

port nf ibe Onlnirisl appuintril by the state uf 
Marx land lo make a minuto geological sur 
vey i  !' the Sliitt-.

-lint pi-ihips iho must valuable bed* of 
sin II marl in this part uf Talbul county, inag. 
mueli ni they may be made extensively avail--
 1/ic to the public demands fur the article, are 
huso which \\ere fully described in tha 
IP cedim; report. They occur three miles be- 
on Dover bridge, funning the high bank from 
I'.ncen lo twenty feel above tide, being one
 Dinp.ict mass tit fossil slmllg, and extending 
nearly a mile along the river, on the farms of 
ibo late Cnl.Smyih and Mr Alkinson. I'heso 
beds are in contiguous strata, apparently suc- 
I'lissivi', and cunsiist of vast tccumulatiuns prin 
cipally, in the ascending order, of oyster sheJI* i

by clam shells inicrruixtd 
xviili other marinn shells, scylJup, elan 
and Rcolluji, nnd uppermost prinoiptlly of- 
scuilop. Endeavor xvas mado lu bring lh«M, 
'r-ils inlii nnliee, xvilh a view Jl enlisting them, 
inlo the public service, by L'iving lo their pro-i 
prieinru wh-il xvns deemed proper direction*. 
lor extracting (lie in.itfii.il9, ana Mlultry *d-, 
vice :is tu a jiisi csii;iialeof i(8 value.in onlar to,' 
secure a constant nnd permanent disposal of 
it. The s.il'jcct is now in piogresa of eapcn-. 
inent. Smth nl' those banks on the .Chop-. 
tail!-, noo-.l.ur depusiioof marl is known to urj.. 
our."       * 

q:-i/ :0 Sw

!•«».••• "••M"-'^' rJt^«...,t.,,.,~.*v,i..,/«»r*("*-*--"*- -."*
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'olt, ANNAPOLIS,
CABIBUIDGK.

Ay

SONG
G«/Ji//an, o/ «0n-

"Gin a body meet a body."

Bonnie lassie, fairest lassie,
Deer art than to me; 

Let me think, ray bonr.ie lassie,
 { mm lov'd by thee!

1 apeak not of thy ringlets bright,
Nofof thy witching c'o; 

But this I'll tell thy bonnioeeV,
That dear art tliou to me.'

O! bcanty it ia rare, lassie, 
And beauty it ia thine, 

¥et my lore is not for beauty's sake, 
I wish thee mine!

WILLIAM LOVED AY
Ha* just returned from Philadelphia and 

llaltiuiore, and has opened at his Store House 
m I'jiPion, he thinks as gnod and handsome a 
choice of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS-
and on as pood terms as he has ever been ab\f 
to ofTer ihptni he therefore onvites his friend s 
and the public generally, to give him a call 
nnd 8i.n for themselves. 

Kaiton, April 13 (\V) '

Second .Votice Jor 1834. 
The subscriber being des'rous v>f completing 

his collections Tor the year 1834, earnestly 
requests all persons who stand indebted

that 
customers and

Thy smile might maich an angel's smile,'
Gif such, save thoe, them bp; 

Yet though thy charms my bosom warms;
I'll tell na them to thee!

Thy sunny face lias nature's grace,
Thy form is winsome, far, 

Bat when lor long thou'st hcatd thnl sang,
Oh.' wherefore hear it tuatr.'

Thy Toico, soft as the hymn of morn;
X)r evening's me.lodie. 

May still excel, as a' can tell,
Then wherefore hear 't fraa me?

Bonnie lassie, fairest !a-3sin,
Think na 't strange o' me, 

That when thy beauty's prai»ed by 'a,
Thou get'at nao praiso ttac me:

For whs wad praiso what none ct»a praise'
Yet, lassie, list to mr; 

Cie me thy love, and in return
I'll ping thy charms to tlier!

to
him for county taxes to come forward and set- 
I'n them without delay; ns lit) must if possi 
ble sptlln with irll those who have claims up 
on tho County in the time specified hv law 
which will expire on or about tho 1st of Match 
npxr, and it is impossible for him to pay them 
unless he is first paid; therelorcall those that 
do not cumply with this notice on or before 
that limn may certainly expect the letter of 
tho law enforced against them, without respect 
to persons; as his duty as an officer will t urn 
pel him to thiscoiirsn. Persons holi;in<r prop 
crty in tho county and residing out it will 
please pay attention to this notice and save 
themaalves trouble.

JN'O. 11ARRINGTON. Collector
ofTalliot county.

Jan. 31 ___ ________ 
A Valuable House and Lot for sale,

BY virtue, of nn authority contained inlhc
.testament and lust will of the late Dr. F,n-
"nalla Martin, the subscriber as Executor there-

f, will offer at puhlir salft on Tuesday the
nititli day of June next, between the hours of
10 oV'.ock, A- M. and 4 o'clock, P. M. on the
premises, all that

& LOT fc PRKMIMRS

H AVE the pleasurn of announcing, 
ihoy can now offer to ihcii eusicmei 

tho public, a full and complete aRforiment n 
KftKSH and GENUINE ARTICLES, ii
thett line, consisting of,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AMD

CliEMICALS-
OF EVERY KIND NOW IN USE.
PF.UFUMERY, in great variety.
CONF-KCTIONAKY of various kindi.
BRUSHES of nearly allsortn.
ALSO, White Lead, Chrome Green. Chrome 

Yi-lhiw, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow Ocrc, 
Venetian ilod, VrrdcgTi.cn, Red Lead. Spur 
maceti, I.ins.-cd and Train Oils, Windo.v 
Glass from 7 by 0 to 1C by 20, which they 
will cut to any sizo or pattern, Dye Stuffs, 
Sic. &.o.

Phjsicnn's prescriptions particularly atten 
ded to, and orders promptly executed.

may ft 4w

r n o
mr.

To ihe Printers of the U. Mules 
J SPXTTAXi Z.

WOOD LETTER CUTTER ...YD E.\- 
GR. ?/";:,'£,

No. 21, Franklin Place, Phila-lelpoin.
Re.sppctfuily announces to the Printers ol 

the United 5)Wlcs. that he has co:n enctM 
th« manufacture, of WOOD LETTERS

Wood Letters of every description, frnm 
four to thirty four luirs Pica, or upwards 
taade to rrdcr on tho shortest untie.-.

Ornamental Letters of entirely nn-v and 
most splendid patterns, for Head- of Nc\v«ea 
pers, Title Lines, &c from two lines Urr.ai 
lYimer to any sizo larger.

His typo will b° made of materials of the 
thabesi assortment, well seasoned ami procar- 
ed by machinery, invented fir 'he p:irpsi', 
tr'iich ensiues thn most exact adjustment.

Specimen* will be published as tarly as pos 
 ible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD,
Executed with ncatnrss and promptitude 

lleids for Newspapers, Fac similes, Ornamcn 
tal and plain R'i!cs, &c. Jic. cut wiili the 
greatest accuracy in typo metal o- wood.

Old cast metal cuts ornaments. &.c. on^rav- 
td over, and m_d« tqr.al to now fjr half their

nr.iv SLOOPA Y \v A R D

NEW SS'UINO GOOJ3S.

WILL commence her !p<mlar trips bet ween 
Kaslnii and 15altitiH)re,on \V'edru>sil:iy tho 18lh 
nf Kehrnary, (weather permittinfr.) leaving 
r'.aston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
leivo Baltimore at 9 o'clock of tho following 
Saturday, and cont.nuo sailing on thoeo days 
ihrounhout the season.

Tho THOMAS IIAYU'ARD was launch 
last Sprincr, and Ins run as a packet fm 

one season, piviii<r [jnncral salistaclion as a 
:ie sailer and Eafu boat. She is fitted up in i 

!iir;lily commodious manner for xhe accommo- 
dation of passonnrvs wi'h Slato Rixims fur 
Liilies, and couifortahlo hortlis; and it is the 
intention of the subscriber to coniinii" to fur 
nish lua table with tho best fate the market

$1 00; anJ "5 ccnta fur each 
meal.

Freiohn will lie recrivru ns usual at 
sniiscrilvr'a jrrannrv at Enslon Point; and

**'j ~ .
gi!!J situate, lying and being on the past

>ide of Washington street in ihe Town nf 
on. on which the (said Dr. E. Martin re 

sided in his life-limp. As a comfortable pri 
ya'n residence, this property is one of tin: m.isi 
. 'sira'ile situations in the town. Ii will he 

sold on a crrdit of twelve, eighteen & (wen- 
ty-funr months, ihn purchaser or purchasers 

g Bond or Bonds fur the payment of tin 
,.... ..asp nvmey with such security or sccun
vies as the Ruhsctibe! may refjuirp On il>p ra 
tifieatrin of tlio said sale, by the Orphans' 
Court ot Tilbot county, and on the payment 
if llip purchase money with interest iliPrenn. 
i full and complete title will he executed liv 

i lie subscriber to the pur'-hascr or |<urcha9<-r«, 
their heiri and assigns, free and e.lear i,( all 
ineumbr.incps whatsoever. Possession nf t 
irnv-p property will be piven on the first day 
of January nex*

JAS. O MARTIN, Ex'r.
of Dr. K. Martin, dec'd. 

april .5 (Wlwis)

II. ft P. GROOME,
HAVE ju«t received from I'liiiaiiulphii and 

Ballimnrc, iheir entire supply of
SPUING CJoODS,

ivhich added to their former stock mal;ci their 
assortment very complclc. They reip'-ctfi.l- 
ly invite their friends *»<l the. public, to gi>«- 
them a call. Among the articles received are a 
varirty cf

Knglish & French Ginghams-
Trench Painted I,nwn< nnd rhmlzei, anil 

Fancy Onure at.d other Handkerchiefs
majr Z_ _ _ _ ___________

Notice.
are cautioned ngninst taking 

nn a note given |,y mr (., 
Kir.bY, sometime past, as I intpiid 

to resist the payment of sn'td note in c"nsc 
qii^ncp of I'IP proper's* which 1 purchased of 
snid Ki.hv. heing under execution, prior to my 
purchase of said Kirbr-

TlfOS. WF.LLS. 
Day Side,Talbjt county, 

mav

i i<J. Sm, 
will rci-eivn 
tends, himseif, to

Tiian!;frtl for lh

or at tin1 sul'seribor's 
his peiMmal attention,

he hri.i iTlo

residence 
as he in

'io ch:irrr« id his vessel. 
liber.-il sluiro of patronajfi 

will spare in
pains t'> merit a eontirimnco of ihn same 

The public's n!'-i!i' v iit servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

Fi-S. M

IIF, public a 
an assic"nm°

CO AC.'//, (ii(J, &. UAiLMiSS

/?!

SOLO Al O N B A K R E T I

A libpral di?count for cas'i. 5:x months 
credit on tho must approved scnnity. Or 
tftt from the country promptly attended to   
All letters must be post pid.

gC^pEditors of papers in country who will 
five the alwivo advi-ttisetnent a fi-w inseniuni, 
and. Cut ward, a pnper cuntmninir ihi snnie
the advertiser, will be paid therefor 
 f the above mentioned materials. 

May 9

in any

Tavern Keeper, Ensfnn^ ./l/rf
Respecl fully mforms his friends and the 

iviiie- generally lha*. he still contimm Ittcar- 
' on thn above business at his old stand on 

Washington street. opjmsiie the office of Sam 
uel I Iniiildetoti, jr. F.sq. where lie is prepared 
10 accotir.noi'.aK! travellers and ot lief) who mny 
So pleased to patronize his establishment  
His 1U* is well stocked with the choicest 
Liijnors and1 Vvs larder with ihp best provision 
\\\f market will afford hi* stables tire in g'.nd 
order and well stocked with provender lie 
! as in Ins employ careful oystiers and lip : 
<ures the Public nut bine shall ho wanting on 
his pait to give general satisfaction.

N. 15.
, Jan. SI, 

b. H will at all times pay the

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMOKK.

This is a new and Superior I IO'P! atlorlird 
fb the Exchange Uuilditura in this ,.ity, it has 
fceen erected and fined up at creat cost by 
Wm. PaUcrson K.RT Kubt Oliver Ii«]. Messrs. 
John Donnell &. Sons and Jerome ItonaparU- 
Ksq- with the intention of making it a first 
nle and Fashionable house of entertainment 
h will be c.-illnd

PAGE'S HOTEL
Exchange Buildings and will bo coudtictpd by 
Ae Subscriber in such manner as shall makf 
h for comf-irt, respectability Sic Stc. fully c- 
qual to any Hotel in tho United S'atcj.

J. H PAGE. 
Baltimore, Oct. Nov 2D G,n

nd Wild
nmkfit prices for Tempines, Oysters

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Oiylnn*' Court,

19th day of May J. D- 19.^ 
On application of Sl^iy Ann Penny admin- 

stnirix with th«- will an'ifxnd of [irnjnmit 
Ilennv lal'MifTalbot county deceased Ii is 

ORDKRF.D, That she cjive. tho notice.re 
ired liy law (or creilittus t<, cxiiibil \'iei 

claims nirainst tho said di'tenaeil's p»Uile and 
that she causft the aamp. to lie published one

as

Improved Patent 
THRASHING INIAC^IIINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS havmrr purchased 

tho right of the Viaslcrn Shorn of Alanland 
of S- S. Alien's Improved Thrashinjj Machi'ip. 
rospnctfully ask the public to suspend tlie 
purchase of any michinc until they shall havo 
an opportunity of seeing t'.ieira, ns they think 
it will pivo more gcnoral satisf ction than 
mny ihinjr. of tho sort yet offered to the public, 

regards it9 thrashing,' cheapness and con- 
ft thrashes rapidly with ono horse, 

and requires but two for any speed, and so 
completely portable that the wholo ready for 
Hie mny be easily taken from barn to oaru 
in a light waffpjon with one horse, and 
vith the improved Concave IFoppp.; and 
Wind Mill is an excellent machine for 
getting out clover «ced.

BCyMfiehlne* can be. eeen at their shop in 
Elktoo, where they nro rmvv huil-Jinir tl-em.

WILSON stCAZiKit
Elkton, April 11.  6w.

gCPThe Kent Buglo and Faston Gazetl,f 
wil! copy the above for six weeks, and for war 
accounts to the Cecil Gazette office.

u each week for the space of three, snet'ess'tve 
weeks in -me of Iho newspapers prii.led in ih 
town ol F.as'un..

In les'.imony that thn furpgoinjr i.s truly en 
pied from the minutes o 1"proceed 
in-^s of Tiilhol county Orphan': 
Court, I have hereuiilo set my 

hand and ib? son! of my office affi.xrd this 18lh' 
day of Miy in the yuar of our LorJ eigh 
teen hundted and thirty five. 

Test,

HAGS WAM'KI).
The subscribers will jrive in r(i'>S or gniuls 

he hi'7)i>'<(t price fur nnnd clean Ran*
They have on hand a conmlpte assnrtm"r>t 

f School and miscellaneous ItnnK-f; nnd n full | 
supply of staiinmry all o/which will bcsuld 

the lowest tertni.
\V. It Li;rns &. Wridit.

. 110, Virlii-t St. nearly opposite to Cilvcrt. 
Hilt, Mny .'. M.li. ' 3 m 
PCP'TliP Onlrrvillc TimcR. and F,as'i>n 

Gnr."ite will ea^li c.,py 'Ii.' !\lv>vi- mire a mon'li 
for three m >nlhi. O.rwiTtl p inp-r cnntaininj' 
it and send hill to the One-M Ofli.-o.

AMU

The MARYLAND will 
go to Annapolis, Cam- 
uridcrn (by Ciisllo Haven) 
&. Kaston On every Tuea- 

ay & Friday morninjr, leaving lialtimoro at 7 
'clock, from the lower end Dugnn's whail. 
,er usual place nt slatting. 

N. B. All binwago at tho owner's risk. 
L. G. T AY LOR.

04 T

$100 REWARD.
RAN oil from the subscriber between Sat 

unlay 17lh and Wednesday the 
21st of this month of May, a no 
gro lad named

JACOB, i
of tawnoy complexion and about 

feet 7 or 3 inches high his countenance is 
alher mild, but changeable when spoken to  
o shows his whi'i: teeth a (jiod deal when he 
peaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
ml seems to work his whole body, h isstip- 
osed ho went nfl'on the Saturday hefnrc or 
unday ef iho Whitsuntide llolydays HP if 
nlirevvd an,i specious fellow whoever will 

e'iver to llui 3u'..scii'jr-r the said ahscondinj; 
icivant,or secure him so that thn subscriber 

:*pl him. shall receive the abovp reward. 
IIOI5T. //. GOLDSliOROUGM,

near F.astnn Talljot county.

GOV. WOLOQTT.
CAPT. WM. VIUDIN.

Arrangements Jar 1835.
WILL lenvfl Baltimore every Tlmrs^,r 

tnoruinrr for Hockhall, Corsica and Chester, 
(own at 9 o'clock.

Reluming, will leave ChfstPitown on F r | 
dtvy Morning, hi 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock //all at 12 noon.

The Wolcott has been much improved sinc« 
last year, nnd the proprietors solicit fur hbr a 
continuance of public patronairn.

VVM OWEN Agent.
Marclr 7

May 27
Easlnrn ?  horn of Maryland

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS
nf wii

TIIR.S ibacrilier be;;* leave to inform h'* 
iie.nd« nnd tlie public gernraflv Mnt he h.is 
nkcn nnd filled np II.c nU«vi- n mird hou«H 
.irneily uccopUdtiy rcmvClifi in tiic p.j,,,. 
I F.as'on wlivrc lie will nt all lime* tic loiiinl 
cady tn w: it on nil V o.« wlio may thn.k pro- 
T to civil Innin cnll. His t:it,|(. "»i|| | )R s ,jj, 
.lipil -.villi lln-bcit tlie mnrkcl will .ifFord Ii'« ( 
5:ir furnisriej wi'h Ihe c'noirosl Liq'iori. and
i'li hi* knowledge nf tbe bu«ine^-' 1'iji-tiiei 

vith bin K\ en«ivc acqn n ilnnrcs m,r1 a pi-r 
Vet cooii iiiJiTvtniolii'H w'Mti Ilir pnMlic, ii,- 
rtncf» liim to VM-IICVL- he will be MisKiini-d by a 
^cneruii* pobhc

CALEB BROU'V.
N H Private Par ir< can al all times lie ac- 

cninmod.ilfd U'llli private npartinenls &. aUrn- 
:ive. serviit* atol he intends to kcrp »l all 
limc!i \vliil« in sea on, Oyilert , errajtins 
tVild r.>«l«.&c ,vc. &-;

't lie putilic s obedient servant,
may i C. Tt.

THE SILK CULTUR1ST.
T11F. livecniive Coitiiuitlee of the [Jail- 

ford county Silk Society, have conum-uivd a 
monthly publication, called the Silk Culturis: 
and Farmer* Maiiuil.

The .V.ijcotof tlie ptih'icntion in ;o di^",!-! 
natp. a ihor iu_'i !<i">wled-.ro of the cii'iivttiori 
of the Mnlinirry Tree, in  !) jts vul-tirs 

pnrluetiimThe rearin;: of Sill; Worms Tin 
o| Cocoons and Iho Rerlinrr of Si|l<, in 
.must approved method Tne iiuportancp of 
Ibis knovvlpilirp will appear frnm tlin (act thai 
the nett prulil nf laud df voted to tin; P'lllnrr 
of Silk., is dnnblf, if not trip'p. In ili?| ili-rived 
frnm Any nlhrr crori which c,->n h»|im U p:in n.

THK nndi'rsijnrd resj-pclfully Tri'<rri the 
ifraieful ai-knnvv li'dyeiii'-iiis to their friend
  n--ioi,icrs and the p -Idic generally, for the lib 
er.il and ext. n-ive p:itcnmi|rp they continue 1 
receive, and !:i"j |i ive.'.n inl'i'in then; that ill 
snll pursiu a'ul ca-ry nn the aluiv" bv.siui. 1 '^ i 
.1!! ils vnri'iua biaiu-hvs, ainl havinij ro,is:di- 
:\!i!y enlarged l!n:ir i-slaV.r'nni: M'. l,y aoilii 
'liercto a pltiler'.-i sltnp, n;id an addition:
 iiiiilh's shop, ihr-y will IIP iiiiirr f.:lly enuMi 
t.iiiiei'l the wisln-s.ind di'iii-indsi.f I'lcir v.-.r 
us patrons. They have recenily ruturnt" 

from Philadrl]iliia and l>:illiutoie,
U'il/i ti Inr^f. 't'litl rrlrtiair-r usarrlmcnt of

M A T K H 1 A L S .
ivv.'irncin_ rvery variety, se'rei.'d \viili t! 
inmost aUeniioii and e-.ire, and rnnniently l.c 
lieve that vv itb ihp experience lliev have in tin 
luf< ; in ss, and thi- nssis'ii'iCP nf il'p very bcsi 

JIIIPII, liiiritlii-r with Ihe irtcililies tlic\ 
vr.tli.'y will lit- a'de to meet the \visl.- 
' ihos,-> \\ In, m.iy lavor lln-ni with their 
. in ail orders for
!:c:3, HarouclK's, (-ii;?>, C'ar-

ir aiy <'"":cription of C.-irnroje. at tho shorl^st 
rnni''C. in ihe most s 1 hs;:intiril and f;Hiiinita!:li 
slvle, a'ld at the lowest pnssilil" prices. '1'lu _'. 
have at present ( m hand, an-i for sale, 

n /ni'irr iism^'tntfnt nf
crns, NF.W'AND SECOND HAND.

n'various liiinls and prices, whi'-h llu'y \\iliJ 
lispnspof on the most reasonable terms, for 
iash,  rimil iriiar.iniiT.iV pipi-r, country prednn- 
ir in I'xc'nauijn for nisi carria^.">s at fair priers 
Vhev us^nro ilie |>:i\dic, thai nil oiders, a c 
licrelof,.re, vvili be nil, ml.-d lo wi'h prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at |||. 
-ib ir;cs| .loiire, in tlie l>pru manner and on tin 
most acconi'iiod.ilinrr I, rma. AH letters nil 
IrissHil ro 'he suSscribers spppifyin" the kind 
if p-iriia'ri 1 wanted, will :»  iuiniediale'v i.llrn- 
led In. nnd ihe rnrriaw bri-nirhi to the door ol 
the person nrdprinir i 1  -also all Kind of steel 
sprinjrs made and repaired tn nnlpr. ami : !! 
kinds nf silver plating dniii'as low as it can !>   
in the city.

'I'he pu!iKe*5 o'le.'ipnt r-Tvin's.
ANDK.IISON & //OPKINS.

N. n. ThPV w;r,h r,i!:i!,e lliree ap|i|,'ntiees 
of stpndy linhits. from I .| In Ifi ye"" nf ai.e 

ne »t pach of the following branches, viz 
nii'hinu. p'atJTi" and pai'ttitinr.
They re^pceifnlly renii'iil l'iore whose :\c 

.)U"ts have been s'.andin<^ lnn<rcr tlinn twelve 
-.nn'hs. tn entile forward, and seiile im>neili 
lely; olliprwiep they will ce placed in nffi -cr^ 
ands for colleeti m. accoruing to law. vvii'iont 
psppct Ii persons. A- if II.

.Inn 21 if

<]esirin',i=i of closing1 up all my nc
 .units, I have, placed my hoo!;s in i 
lands of.I.>«ri)!i K. INeall, with inMructi'ius Ii
 Inso, every account without exception. Tlmsi 
jier^ius thereforu \vlm kii.>w themselves mdih 
ted in thesn'i-eti^er, aro hereby notified t
 all on .los. K Nrall, who li:is my !>o il;s, at thi 
ifTi.'S of Th.is. C. Nicols, F.S'i and who ha 
uy pvprcs.', orders to sotlli! up my nceuuiUs h\ 
I!IP fir-it ihy nf Mty ivx'., n'.liervviso all tlia 
remain in-si'ttli-il in llnU day will be placed i 
tiic hands of an nllV-er.

I still have and intend constantly to keep 
larijp supply of

lit JOTS AND SilORS, 
nnd malf-iial*i frr unmifac'urin'.r, of the bps 
'1'ialily. nnd will b" nliil to acci>miv,odate in 1, 
<'iisli,iner3 and t'.iu puuli? reiien'lv.

PliTliUTAUR.
Feb. 3 If

ART WHEEL .YlllUHTINti

..

su!-sciih(;r, (rratffnl f»f t'-.c very liber 
al encouragement he has met with in Easlon, 
would most resppctfully inform his customers
uid th 
Mr. Jl

public generally 'hat he has bought 
Dodil out. and will carry on (by th«

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

assistance of Mr Dodil, wlmm he has em piny, 
ed as his fnrPtuan) the BlacliSinithinp; in din 
ner turn with ihp Cart wheel, Ploiioh and 
NVa'^on Wtiifhiinir, at the stand on Dover 
..trei'l, li>Tfinforc nectip't-d hy Mr. Dodd, and 
:i new shop iinmed'ately adjnininir arid built 
for the purpose, nnpusilc tho l.timiier Yard of 
Sam'1. Macliey, Ksq- Mr GrifTith, who is 
IMM foreman at I he. Wheel Wtiyhiip.o will c"ii- 
linue in his old shop on Washington Rlrepf, 
and near ll;i> C'oach Simp i.f Mr. John W. 
Millis, to receivn orders and lake in work for 
the :icenmmndati...n nfilmsp who do not know 
« heru his new stand is. Any orders lefl wilh 
I'.im or .Mr. Oodd, will rrccivn the sameat'.en-

n as if given In the su'^criher.
Mn has and intends keeping on hand a .largo 

:ir>.| rjeneral nsjortiTiei:! nf llic vr-ry l-esl I\,atn-
li. in his line, end is prepared le munulHo.- 

(iiri> tl'i in at lit.? slmrlvst n./l;ce atul on ihe 
.ii'isl ni*pomnind.itiii!i terms.

lie intends k"ep;."j nn hnnd a few Cartfl, 
ready made, fc i variety i-f \\ heels, Ploughs, 
//arrows, Cnltiva.iirs, Cnrl & Plough //anies; 
 ils.i Axes Gnil.b^il-h'.cs, M'ilte\p:, niinirgnr) 
II iv Folks, Ir-.n \VerVr.s, S'nL'lelrcps ironed 

i<c. 6<c. and all liiiuls of hlacksmiil:in(T
IP ns h retoforn hy Mr. Dodd, all of which 

will hp ciispns-'d id low fi-r cnf-h nr ntiy kind of

It ishlsoa fact, that every n.oderate

JAS. PRICE. Register 
of Wills forTatbot county.

In

NOTICK.
THE attention of all persons concerned is 

rtspoctlully invited to the following resolu 
tion.

Rv WATERS,
by the Visitors and Governors

co'rplinnr.o to tlv abovo ordc 
NOTICE IS   IIFJIEDY GIVEN,

That the Subjoriber of Talbot county I a'.h 
ibt.iiird from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
cnutitv. in Maryland, lelleis ul ..dminiatraiion 
with the wi'l annexed on ibn pero<inal fSlale of 
Bcnjimin Uiinuy late of Talbot county dec'd. 
.ill persons having ciaims against the 
said deceased's estate are hereby w arned to

i »f !SiMj.

ave i'ivi n '

exliibit the 
thereof- to

name with 
tho subscriber,

the proper vouchers 
on or before the

can (raise several hundred 
willfiut interfering wiili lii-, .itiiin-ir> airricul- 

'/iperatiotm. But in orilt-r to av.nf hi IM . 
self nfS^hii fai-ilily 'n oh<niu cnf.ipetenev nnd 
 .vcalth, which our soil and i-lirnate In 
him, hn mirsl p.mess himself of 
on the subject fir without it !,,<, attempts 
will be fruitless. Ilia, therefore, th,, ol>j 
of the Commit!, e to dittos* this infn'mti 
aq extcn«ively as pnssidlp. and at tbe cheapest 
late The p-.b'ioation will contain a coin 
p'lite manual nr directory froin sowincr the seed 
to reelir.r iho Sil'.r, tng.M'irr will, R7,p|, f.,..,,. 
snd experiments, as will enalilr. form 
rniso S*.lk n".rt prepare it f, r marl;

all bent'fil i,f 

my hand this iTth day of

 .'fitli day of November next or they may other 
wise by law be excluded from 
the said estate.

Givpn under 
May 1835.

MARY ANN DENNY adm'rx.
with the will annexed. 

of Benjamin Dunny dec'd 
May 23

of St. Juhn'a College, that the building Corn- 
mittee give notice by advertisement, 'in such 
newspaper* as- they may think proper, (hat 
the first instalment, (being one htrlf) of the
 ubicriptiona fbrlho erection of sattnblo build 
ings, tor the accommodation of students and

 Mtendinff lh« library, and philoaaphical ap- 
pantns, it now due, according to the terms of 
the  ubteription; upwards of' tll.OOn being
 obscribed, and that the subscribers be re   
quetted to pay, or remit, the amount of said 
instalment to George Mackuhin, Treasurer of 
Mid College at the City of Annapolis." 

Te«t,
GEORGE WELLS, Src'y- 

25 Sw

Wheat Machine.
The subscriber has for sale one of Booth's 

Machines, which may be seen in F.ajton. It 
has been constructed particularly for breaking 
ihn Htraw for stock, so ai to remedy tho ohjcc 
tion heretofore made tigainsi mavhinea'in that 
respect, and may be relied on.

may 0 St
N. GOLDSBOROUGH.

Wauled for the present year,
A man with a small family as an Overseer. 

He inuM produce good ircnmmerrdations for 
e«p»hillty, industry and sobriety  Such a por-'of * itualiun

aptil Iff

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS
FOR SALE AT THIS

Inrther
conlain interesting mailer on agriruYlu'ra' 1" sub
jects inc-ncnl.

'PERMS The Culinnlist will he 
in rnnnthl^ numbprs of F.i'jht (Jnari 
nt FIFTY CENTS a y P a r . Nosnhscriptinn wil 
be received unless paid inm/wwce, and lor no' 
less than a yejr

Subscription,,received hy F. G COMSTOCK 
Secretary, Ifariiurd. Conn , to whom nU 
Commnnic.itions may bt> addregscd, which, 
poet paid, will he attended in.

ICPKditors who will copy tho above, ohal 
rccpive the publication for ono yer.

Ilarlford, April, 1935 may "a

prilp(>m

Notice.
The suhrcriher will on tho 1st of April o 

pen a /louse, uf P,,hlie Kntertainmenl al lln 
lontr established Tavern !I., U SP iho nrn ' 
J. L. Kerr, Kstj. in ihe mwn of F.astr.n, k 
by Iho n.ime of the Union Tave)n II 
pledjrw himself lo keep the. hcsl tabln th'n M-, r 
kelwill afford, good beds and carelnl osiler- 
and to bestow all the Ltti-ntion hois caps' | HI ,'f 
for the comfort and happi/iewinf j,,,^ wh 
may favour him with a call From |,j s ev,,eri'
nnrnin llinl linn ,,f k...:..».- r.__ " c*l«s»encein that lino of business many
and hisuntirinifdisp-isition to please, I,,/flat 
lew himBclf that thos« who may be c,,od e 
nouRlitofiiTohima trial will become his pa

Klijali McDowcII,
iron*.

marrft 36

 onjl, hri'd h^rso >Tnrv'iml F,.'iipR( 
will be nn bis sfn '. ill Ceiltrevillc on ,\)oi)da\ 
'''.-  riOth nf^nrc'i in>t . and will return !   
l-'.n^tnn on .SituriL-iy tlie. .Illi of April next, 
'.vltcre he will re i.ain :i wr"!;. //<  will tliet; 
'i.'at ('ertitevi!!.* nod F.asUm a wick olicr 
n-tely iliivinij tiip s.^is.ui

In ndil'tinn In t!ir« niiinin:: s'ock of Mar- 
land Keli|'se, forinerly noijeed. h" is the, STI 
of Fanny I{'c'i.ir<'f),a siii'.-e-:<fnl raepr in Soirh 
Carnlinn nnd ficori'ia, I'e.-ilinir the PC|« b^ite,! 
horse Her C'inf. 'n iwn hcat<. threo ii,ilp«-niii
-ppeai, ai.d of\!r U Idle's M-iid of ihe N"el; 
who lo,-k the ivir=r» ;! c f rst il.nv. at Ihe K.-II 
ion rnc: 1 cnur- <-l is: fill, b'-aiin'j fi-urn'lien. it|. 
colts nf ^ir \ cY;e, .lo'ni Iticli'inis, V'alenline.
 c '".. with apparent ease.

For his |ietf-rniDn,-es. pedigree and trrm^ 
&c, sec ll.iiiii'jii!.

JAMF.S SKVvZLL.

A \ i KIIIC A N N A N K K K. N.
TIIF, undi'rsignp.d, during thn last Iwe 

years, has had some aireru-y in p|ap : nir bpfor. 
'he. pii'dtc, and in briiifjinrr jnto fashion-tile 
wear, tlh'

A M F. RIC A X N A N K E K N.
mndc nf Nankeen colored Cotton, Iho grnwtl, 
of (-JetTtna. Tlie nuiiiernns persona, who h.'ivi- 
'liven ihis.hanilsoinp and durable laliric a trial, 
«o fir as I have neen aluc to ascertain, are tn 
Hrclti R'ltislird with it. and intend in fut-ir 
lolirintr it more i'X\cn=ivc!y into use, and in do 
itnj BO, whilst a :iiii?t TP'jard lo econoir y i* 
!;e,n in vipw, a btn-lil is conferred in the 
c it.on grower, the manufacturer, & the com 
m':ns':iiii men-haul Having made Ihe ncces^a 
ry arrair.Tcui"nts to receivo nn ample supply 
' sliall in a few days he pr.-?jv<rrd to rit:nis l i
Ir'sc with it, tl'at are iliftpost-d to pitronise. A
v.rricail skill and indtistry.

NATllAMF.L F. WILLIAMS.
No. 14 I!o«ly'a wharf 

liaititr.orc, march 01

The thorough ln-ed race Hursc

Six y*r«iild next s;i.ing. vviil mnkprnntli
  scaj^n al iho »nme stands. Terms -".^ and 

Mi. For bis pcdiL-ici- in full :,, ) extiaordi
 lary perforuniiee an a : ) y,-,r nld. running his 
nile ill Ini. .r>.t I Os.   lin. f,.'s   | m . r,.', s _ 
Ini. 67s   1m fills . agair.si n'j.il ITtusi s, in 
l,'inc:isier. Pa. (running :m C,,|. Seiilen's Ii c 
s.'«'Xinpiiirnn 'I'c.rf ItciTisti-r and Sivniin

o. no. o. 
and

— Vol. (',. no. 
(f over) v. i.

.Am- 31

 1 p. 1JI

JAS \. COLDSnOROUGlI. 
T. TIL(.:il.M\.\.

return his 
"cncrally

way

THE suWrib 
thanks In his frirnds and t| 
for the liberal snppi.it nn
vliicli thry have extended to him in tlie
f his liiisiness.

11 Jiving Tt-mi>7p,l his hat store In Iho liousf 
lately occupied by Mr Win L. Jones, as : 
('lock and Watch maker's shop, dhecily nppi 
^iln to Ihe Saddler's sl,.,p ,,f .M r . William W 
Iliggiris, IIP iiitpnds keeping nn hnnd 

a large and general assortment i>f

which ho thinks IIP can safely warrant to hi 
"<)iinl, in lai'hfiilni'SH »f »or,'\iiinnshipand qual 
ity ppnPmlly, 'o any nniiiifacliired in ih 
Sinle, nnd will sell on tho most nccominuda 
fin? tprms

To country incrclnntR or others, buying ii 
«p)l ac!iin, hfl will sell,-liy th '
is ihn namfl quality of Imta can bo hat! in a ci 
iy market

Furs of »11 kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
 hangc, at the IUOIIKST CASH JWICM,

*  -F.NNALLS ROSZELL.
F.-ifon, J»o, 17 if

OUR FilIKNDS ANDTI1F. PKIl
Li(J  'I lie piililic Iniirnals have, n 
|, already conveyed in you ihe disusum!* 
ligeiicp nf tin- tnlal I'l-slrnclion hy fin-," 1 
ii.orning nf the fli'i irmt., hrlvveen th 

nmrs of one nnd two o'clock; nf tin? STK v>: 
>li;.r. Prrcied liy m f,,r the jinrp-'^p of grind 
ng T.toelwiriii .l/i-i/ic'/JM- The Dyeir.g l',n 
abliiilinicul of Ward N-i'rs, the L:isl Fac 
u y of the Messis. Laua ! >rrs', and tlici 
UvveM'-nrfs, shari'd n similar laic

Amidst the li.'-vn.- m-do by the <lpvnurin; 
 lenient, vvo |nvo reason In rejoice lhal nil 

Jlcdiciiir Dcjint, in which tlm pujvpr'iM'd ant

piodiipp, paper, or 
iCrs.o a lilieral credit  " piim>lu:il cnsto 

'I'he public's iibeit'enl scrvnnt.
JOHN K l-'HiBANKS. 

cowSvv

15ALTIMOUE PACKET

a|>cil I I 

:\x TON

I! KMILY .JANE.
KOHSOX LKONARD  FASTER.
The siiliscri!'er. crnleful for past favors nf 

i rreiuroiiM public, hc_s leave in inform his 
'lieiirUiind ihe pn'd : c grnerally, that the above 
vnued Sciioi-ner will cninmence her rcgilUr 
rip-.bclvfp.-r Basfon point ami Ifollinu.rn nn 
hn :JJ,I of Fi-bruary, (weniher petmi'.iir.rr,) 
envitig Ivislun point, on Sunday morninjj at 9 
eavick, and re'ufninj \cilMeivi- Baltimore on 
I'cln following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
'.he inue in run on the above named days, dur-t 
pout the seapnn. Pissanp nne dollar and 
ngtwnntv five cents for each meal. A!i frrigli 

n!eil (or the Kinily ,/an- will ho thankfnl-r 
y received al ihe (Jraniry al F.astnn point,t 
>r elsewhere, a', all times. All mdtrs left at 
lie Prinr Store of'P. II. D.iv.'son Si. Son. nf. 

with Il'iht. Leonard who will altrnd In all 
msincss pertaining lo the Packet concern, will 
nitct with pronipi aiteiiinn.

The public's ohil'l. sctv't.
J. K LEONARD

I'elj. U. W

SIIF,P,1FF'S NOTICE.
All persons indebted lo the siibscrir- re'ihrr 

m F.xpcuiiiins or Officers Fees a-p infiimied 
hal if speedy payment i;, no 1, ina.i,. he will 

lirocepil n-vordin" to Law vriiln.ui rps,M-cl to 
persons. In- hopes this notice will he punctually 
itleri'ied lo utherwisr' he is determined In bo 
|iuuelu:\l in executing In the nttiio.st lignnrof 
ilie law r.ll persons w'noa'p d"lim|!ipril, other 
notices have nut been attended lo Lut this shall 
be.

JO: GRAHAM. Sl.lT.

H.ADDLKRY.

.
c iinp.iuniled :,rtide«i were kppl. was a c.onsidi'' 

v'llsiancn from the scene of conflagration: 
ly. we are still in a condition in fill, 

with promptitude, and upon our usual nccom 
iiiodaling terms anv orders whicli om .ricnds
 ind ;i aeneroiis pulilic. may hn plmsrd to !  r 
vvanl; and the confidence, we repose in lh" 
pnnetualily ofoiir patrons; all"irds us reas ai.i 
Me, assinaiii'i', that our r£i.il>!i>:hmrnl wil 
liaVB risen, PLcc-iix like, from its ashes, and 
lie in full operation heforp our present suj'plj 
shall have heen exliniisled.

We now ,'iave nn hand, at v holesale and 
rPl.iil. the largest nr.d must valuable collection 
o! BOTANIC MEDICINES,in ihel'.Mates. 
compiisie.fr all the various eni>i|)''un<!a "nd 
ciudtt niiiclcs rccummendtd by Dr. Samuel 
Thuinsuii

TVARD SKARS & CO. 
S. East coiner of water nnd

. Calvert streets, Baliiinoro 
Also, Dr Samuel TlioinHop's Fnmilv 

Rights and (itiido to lleallh, UMP'I. Rolmi- 
son's Lectures on the 'J'lioiiisinian System, 
and the Thimisnnian Hceorder

WAR"1 "F.AKS. Agent
For Dr. S. Thomson. 

May 2. lfl.15. ^w 
SCp-Tho Timee Cenlrrvillc, Gazelle. S 

Whig Ruston, Advocate I").-ntoi,. Herald Pri'i 
",'ss Ann ("hroiiicle Canioridgp. and Durdoi
   r Snow Mill, w'll copy the ahiivp once n wn-l 
f.ir -1 weeks, and forward a p'Jtr tiud bill t 
'he advcrlisers ir Ball

PRINTING
Of erery description cftctite<l at tlii* office, or> 
'' the m°<i" rtanunnlk

\S' jml
lialliinore and Philadelphia,' 
an 'l 's now nprning a hand- 

ue assortment of Suttdlery, 
i-ci-d with great care from 

ili^. miwt reemii iniportalinns. 
CniiKis-ins' in part of the fol- 
low inir articles, to wit- Hard 

Wilder TVr-i ari-l Stirrii|,s F.iv.'lish B'idl 
hor*. Gig, Trig and Ch->y Whips. f(>- 
a'ld domcsiic. linn Tmeps. Plonjri] Hltf, 
V Co ubs, Horse Brushes, Jliirsp Keta 

Sic., toge her with eveiy vnr^o.-y nf artitro 
genernllv kept in Siuldlerj establishments.

1? KM OVAL
TiJF, subscriber IIRS removed from his old 

tsinil N.I. .11 I'ratt s'., in ihn north side, nf 
i'rnit nca; (Jay street, fin ll^ Warehouse 
lately occupied -y Mr. JcnlrVates as a liard- 
war<- sicre.) Me hdR.and intends keeping on 
'and nn oxtpnsiv.i and superior slock nl'Tean, 
\Vincs and nther Unit-cries, which he will sell 
on pleasing tp'ins.

DAVID J RrDDACH, . 
Prali st. near Gay st.

atril 18 St
Herald, Frederfc"to\vn; Torc.hl'njlUH Wi»- 

ge'St'iwn; ?nd Gazelle F.aslnn, will copy Ihe 
almvp to amount of &1, each, and charge Amer

Fanners' and Merchants' Hank 'of

April -20- |i . 
Notice is hcr.'liy givrn tint n "rnernl lucpt- 

i'ig of tlm Si'f'.l'nlilusiif ili' S Insiiiniinn w ill 
e held at the Uanl.'ng Unusc nn 'I '|iiiisili>y 

i In- llh Junenexi. fn,!- |.i t,, I nVlnrk In lake 
inln considerate n ii:r i ;;p, oienry nf nri'cplilij! . 
the tcn.s pnsiiili.-ii dy the laic nctof'liB 
Legislature ut iMarylatul for the extension ol 
ihe charter.

Hy order
JNO Dl'ER, Cashlc,.

april 5 6w

vox.

SATVRl 
BY AtEX

TWODOLLl 
Per annum, pay!

JNOI BA\^I^""B
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE-'-Literature well or ill-conducted, is the Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be Supported or overthrown 
RELIGION purifies the Heait and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides for Hie enjoy meht of all.
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rrRIWTED AND rt.BLIIIIED F.TERT

SA TVRDA Y MORNING 
BY ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

TERMS
T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 

Per annum, payable half yearly in advance.

XotTxce-tkling 4 square inserted three tinies 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TWBWTI. Five 
CKNTS for every subsequent insertion-

MARYLAND HOSPITAL.
This Institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which have materially im 
proved iu condition and is now open fur the 
reception of patients. Continuing to be recog 
nized as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con- 

'tagiousdiseases only,) its various departments! 
hive been revised with a careful reference to 
the purposes they are severally designed to ful 
fill.

In the changes effected in the Lunatic Do 
partmenl, attention has been directed no less tu 
matters bearing upon the comfoitofits inmates 
ihan to the introduction of such plans of med 
ical & moral treatment as are sanctioned by the 
experience of the most popular foreign Asy 
lurns

The department, destined for the reception 
bf ordinary disca&cs, has likewise undergone 
important improvements. Its Fever Wards 
are capacious and well ventilated, and arc ca 
pable of accommodating' comfortably a largn 
number of patient*- Rooms have been fitted 
«p specially for the treatment of diseases t.f 
the Eye. Distinct apartments have likewise 
been appropriated for diseases of a Syphilitic

A LETTER FROM INDIANA.
Extract from a letter to a gentleman in

this city dated
. 'CARLISLE, (!ND.) May 4, 1835- 
As yc-ii may wish fo know scynelhins 

of this part of (he country, I will make 
a few remarks in relation to the same.  
The climate, I think, does not material 
ly vary from that of Maryland; except 
Hint it is mori subject to sudden chan 
ge}) and this it maybe possible, is the 
case witli you the present season. The 
Soil is adapted to the growth of wheat 
and Indian corn; and would, if properly 
managed, answer pretty well for cotton- 
Of the latter, each family in many pla 
ces raises about en6ti_h Tor home con 
sumption. The land is generally good, 
very easy of cultivation, and yields grea» 
ter Crops of rbrn than in the Middle 
States, but I Ihink will not prove so dur 
ably productive- There is a considera 
ble quantity of prairie land, (hough but 
few extensive prairies in the parts which 
I reside. Few of them exceed three or 
four miles In breadth, and these arc 
mostly more or less bioken with groves 
of Timber. Many of them,4towever, are 
of extensive length; some of them are 
beautiful. The first I ever saw was that 
known here by the name of the 'Shaker 
Prairie,' 5 miles from Iliis place' I came 
upon it unexpectedly; had just asrcnded 
an elevation sufficient to command n 
perfect view of it, when, emerging from 
the wood with which it was skirted, it 
hurst suddenly upon my vinon- Tho ef-

iloa'ing down the Detroit river, ami pas* 
sing the city generally with his head ele 
vated from 5 to 8 feet, as in an altitude 
of *urvcying,alternately, the scenery pre 

shore   sometimes car 
the current, coiled as if

sented on
ried along by
prepared to spring upon his prey, and at 
other times stretched forward at full 
length, aa if (o exhibit himself for the 
gratification £t amusement of his behold* 
ers» -his back of a dark brown colouri 
his sides a deep green, nnd his bell/ a 
tingy white, without fins with small 
green but glistening eyes, encircled with 
red at last plunging forward as in sport, 
and disappearing in the depth of the ma 
jestic river was not seen.

ADVERTISEMENT EXTRAORDI 
NARY. No one wW think, will deny that 
tho writer of the subjoined advertisement, co 
pied from a Tuscaloosa(Alab.) paper is gifted 
in a remarkable degree willi a genius for 
writing advertisements.

Persons indented to tho Tuscaloosa Book-

characier. Th» Singles! ward has in like 
manner, received due attention.

Gentlemen of professional ability have been> 
appointed to take charge ol the Medical and 
Surgical departments, but under circumstan 
ces where there exists a preference fur any 
Physiciar or Surgeon, .not connected with 
this institution, the privilege, of election will 
be permitted the patient. There is at all 
li inos present a Resident Physician.

The terms vary according to tbe circum 
 lances, Sic- of the paliont, the lowest charge 
being two dollars a week, Comfortable pri- 
vate°rooms can alwavn be liao* at a moderate 
advance. For'information apply to Dr R. S. 
Stenart, President of the Board of Directors, 
or to the His ter Superior of the house.

april IS 3m
f)C3»TheNtttion«l IntelligonooT and Gtulie 

Washington, The Republican. Armapu|is;jlie 
Whig, Richmond; the Herald, Norfolk, the 
Gatetle, Bistort, will poalith the above once 
n week for three months, and forward their
bills to the President of the Board, Dr.Stcuart

retv-

fect on my mind wns indescribable. I 
was perfectly surprised and astonished 
For some .minutes- Being nlso much 
fatigued, my feelings rxhiliratetl to a de 
gree beyond any'thing I ever experienced 
from the sceneiy of Nature-

''There are fowls, and some few ani 
mals or rather species of each, peculiar 
to the praiiies- Tlie prairie hen,'so 
much in appearance like the common 
pheasant, something larger in size, much 
heavier, and yet, I presume, will fly 
twenty miles at a stretch, with case.  
We have abundance of dt-er, turkeys, 
geese, nnd ducks; but the buffulo has for 
years past tied frou these parts Iiluc'i 
the greater part Of the lands belong still 
to the Goveinmem uf tlin u»'<i0il Slates. 
Though new settlements are springing up 
fast, and old ones filling up proportions- 
bly so, still tbe population is sparse.  
TbepeopitarQ generally hospitable aid 
kind in their own ''Sirrry, but in general,

store, are respectively requested to pay their 
last year's accounts furtli'vith. It is no use to 
honey the matter, payments must bo made, nt 
least once a year, or I shall run down at tlio 
heel. F.veiy body says, lunv well lliat 'imn 
Woodruff is getting oa in tlio world; when the 
fact is I have not, positively, spam change c- 
nough to buy myse.f a shirt, or a pair of 
brecclies. ^'y wilt, is now actually engaged 
in turning an old pair wiong side out, and in 
trying to make a new shirt out of two u'il ones. 
She declares, that in "Virginia," where she 
was raised, they never do such tilings, mid 
that it is moreover, a downright vulgar yanUcn 
piece of business aUngelhcr. Cu'.n*, come, 
pay up! pny up friends, Keep peace in tin. 
family, and enaido me to wear my breeches 
rightsidu out. You can hardly imnginn ho« 
much it will oblige, dear sirs, tho public's 
most obedient, .nosl obliged and most hum 
bio savant.

D. WOODHUFF.

EMIGRATION TO THE WEST.
It is stated in the Ootmil Free 1'ress '.ha 

emigrants arc p'urlnginlo Michigan a' an un 
preeedenled rain. Tho public limim-a in Ilotr lit 
are overrun with them and the huoksaru filled 
with names several days before they can pos 
sibly tal<o tlieir departure. Thro- llmus-ind at 
least " says lhal paper, have landed on iho 
wharves since Iho opening of tlio navigation.

e property within each county and said Jl further supplement to the ad entitled 
ity, with interest respectively, the arrears <f an act for « ,, ,*   A a.cl <. tnll[ lea 
aid uxnoiv dun by each of said counties and . '/.?p ?'nendtnK * reifee-it* into 
aid city respectively, agreeably to the provis- 
ons of Hie afoioeaid eighth section ul the a- 
oresaid act, and to provide for the collection 
nd paymcnl over of the same to the Treas 
rer of the Eastern or Western Sluro, as the 
asa jP»y be, in the s*ime manner ss is pie- 
cribcu Tor in (lie eighth section of the act a- 
oresaid.

Sec. & AH,/ be it enacted, That it shall be 
ho duty of the Levy Court or Commissioners 
if the county, as th« caso may be, of each and 
very ccunty in this State, and of the Mayor 
nd^CilJ* Council of Baltimore, to forward to 
he Tr«6surer of ilio Western Sliore, within 

nnomoMtii after they shall have respectively 
evicd me ta:; or duos afiuesaid, a certificate 
hat thf sawn Ins Wrn duly levied, and pla 

ced inline I 1 an''s of the proper olliccr for 
colleclitn.

Scc.ip. .?/K| lc it enacted, That it shall be 
bo dpfcr of i]m Trfasuror of llm \VVstern 

Shore, Jnd hr is hereby aiithorsed^und re^uir- 
ij, if ilff re sliall nut have been rereivi d from the 
Levy |Joun or Commissioners of the county.
as tho^ase may l-p, of each county in this 
State, «r from the Mayor and City Council of 

' ' ' ire, a (Trtiuvate ot the levy of said tax 
ibeen Hindi: according to the provisions 
ict, antl of tlip eiirhtb sec-lion of the act 

n hun.tr.-d and thiny one, chapter 
idrod and oighiy mio, rntitlcd, an act 
to the pi-oplo of rolo'r <if thia Slate, to 

, on i,r lit'fure ilio lust day in D>cer:- 
each and e'voty yinr, form i!ml por- 

tho Frre Srlui'il Fund which may 
ible to tin- r.mn'y or c-'ty anthorit.rs 

mid nrh c.ui::ly nr cily ivhlcli may 
i-J ID f'lrwnid Riicl\ ciHtificalrs, and 

. h Kuoti tax Klinll not havii been 
levied, tin amount equal to HIP 

moil ot the said tax which may nt the 
time If in arrears and nut levied by r:ich o 
said' lutitiM and oily respectively, so in de
laull

ho

mid iie;;lertin^ lo comply with the
visit R rf this acl; and the sum si dcductr
tl'B

CJH y r.nd eity re^jwclively, whenever th
sail ax stiall therralter bo duly levied co'
It'C I, and piiil into the. treasury, from the

Kennnwlia 
states (hat (he large

(Virgiiii-i) W inner 
hoJy <>f Ui»,l in ilmi

en 
sue
he 

mo 
thi
n 

fro 
am 
Ti

part of Virginia, lately sold in London in 
9 1 parcels   some of them as 1\\z\\ as ftl 2 
an acre   would be no emi.ible specula 
tion if any man were to take lliR whole

concur*) for the mere taxes, low as the taxes .arft

THE SumnierTpim ofthis Institution ttrill 
Pdmmenea, both in the Preparatory and Col 
legiate Departments' on Wednesday, tbo 27ili 
of May, and will continue 17 weeks, after 
*rhieh there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. The 
Bill, which is to be paid for each term in ad 
vance, is fur the

Summer Term 17 weeks (3.4 50 
Winter Term 25 weeks 54

Total per annum .. $92 50 
This includes Doard, Tuition, Room rent,

WOMAN. There is no country in 
(he world where WOMAN is treated with 
so much deference and respect as in the 
United States of America. She is here 
regarded as a superior being, destined lo 
sootlin the sorrows, and share the happi 
ness of man. In uncivilized life, wo 
man is regarded as a degrai'e I being  ,

Fuel for private and public rooms, Janitors sne is doomed to a life of toil, and is the 
wages, nse of Library and incidental expen-L/at, e not , lie companion1 of man. In 
»o«. Washing is matter of private contract.' t of t])e cduntriea O f Europe, cveji

be purchased here- cml.zed, where her lo is cast among the
To show the ^ourisJiirig state of tho Insti- bumble, she is compelled to pnrlorm a

tutiori, it is only ttedessary to state that it has l'»rge share of the most arduous & disgust-
liad 94 students in it* first year; and from ing field labor, all sexual distinction of
applications and annunciations aheady mad employment is abolished. In France, the
n large addition is anticipated ths next term W0 men undertake any task that they are
The College Edifice being alteady nearly full Bb)e , 0 perform) without ^ny regard to
it will be neeowafy hereafter that all pupil. deticacy or propriety. Tffis applies not

	 Pl

CAMDSN, Del. Juno 1st, 1835 
We have had no rain for n long time 

and the Wheat and oats arc su florin g ve 
ry much indeed. Should il continue 
isuch longer, the farmcis will pet very 
little, ovar the quantity sown. We have 
rarely ever *cen t\.c pr living Wheat 
look so badly the fly IMS injured i'. very 
much.

"Liability vfpaslmaster?.''' Tlie Phil 
adelphia Tunes Ir.is t'.iis paragraph:

"Tlie proprietor of this pfper l.isl 
week recovered judgment against a poM 
master for a paper not taken from hi 
office, of tvliicli be neglected to inform 
him. All postimsters who do so, rcii'lci 
themselves liable and ought to bo hcU 
accountable-"

propriety. 
pPoorler cs, but isomrnon

be nearly tho same as if fnthfl college edifice, among persons of respectable standing,'The Institution has now 5 Teachers whose' who are possessed of properly. A woman 
whole time is devoted to ihn business of iri- Is seen holding the plough, or guiding 
struction, viz.- a President, S Professors, and the harrow, while her husband, perhaps a 
one tutor, to which it is probable, ihftro will substantial farmer, is sowing the wheat, 
this turamer bo added a Lecturer on Chemis- They tlirasb out Ihe crop togefber, per-

flaps e^p'osed to (helical of a meridian

Newark, Dol., *t nil other times to - lcn bc 8Cen handling a, muckJIc w.tl,
R. W. GILBERT, President. 

New Ark, Del. May 9,1835. 
Thn Philadelphia Piesbylerian, U S. Ga. 

telle, Elkton Gazet|p\ Easton Gazelle, Prin 
cess Anne Herald, Village Record, will pub 
lish the above to thn amount off!! and forward 
ills to Delaware Jooinal office.

tn 
a it

nc 
or

,id Trea-Jiirrr sliall apply to the ordinar 
B.'S of ihe Treasury, to he riMinbursei! 
Ver. lo tho Kree Schools Fund of eac

tysltm, the laiot and regulations con 
cerning the last mils and Testaments, 
the duties of Kxeeulort, Jldn.inislratori 
and Guardians, and the rights of Or 
phans, and other representatives oj 
deceased persons.
Section i. B« it enacted by the General 

'sscmhtv of Maryland, That in al) cases in 
 Inch the mother is left Ihe nalural guardian 
"her infant children, the Orphans'Court of 
IB several counties uf this Slate, are hereby 
uthoriscd and required to allow the mother 
s natural guardian, in lho settlement of her 
ceonnls, all such charges, expanses and com- 
lissions, as are or may be authorised by law 

the case of other guardians. 
See. 2. And be it enacted, That where i- 

y award, made under ord^r of any Orphans' 
^ourt, shall bo returned to said Court, 
ho same shall nut bo confirmed unlil 
fter notica of thn award slial' have l>en

Sec. 2. And be it enacted, That the first 
t.nrd, and eighth sections of ihe act ol eighteen 
hundred and twenty nine, chapter two hun 
dred, entitled, act supplementary Jo an act for 
ihe despatch of business in Baltimore County 
Court, be, and (lie same are hereby repotted: 
and that the fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh 
sections of ihe same act, except only, ilia woriW 
 or such one of the judges thereof, to whom that 

jduty shall be assigned," in the said fifth sec- 
lion, shall be and Die same tie hereby re-en 
acted and continued.

AnJ be

iven to the parties, lo llie reference or their 
eprosentaiivfs; and any parties may file cx- 
eptions or show rau?.c against the award up- 
n any ground on the, face of the award or ex- 
rinRic therein; and the court may accordingly 
onfirm or reject lho rvward, nnd recommend 
ho caso to thr> referee or referees, for a new 
ward, or appoint another referee or n forces for 
he arbitration; ami the Orphans' Courts are 
lorehy authorised lo pass all such rules re- 
pcctino notice aforesaid, in cases of awards 
ml fxceptionn,an(l showing cause aforesaid 
nd a hearing in the premises, as they mny 
lecm reasonable. .

1 supplement to c.n act.entitled, an art 
In abnt'uh f/ie office of Trustee of the 
Sidle, $c , passed al December session 
t''f;hlem hundred and twenty-tight,
chapter seventy-four. 
Section 1. Bf it enacted. ?n/ Ifte Gentrai

y or cily so in default, and subjected to 
drdnrli'iii, or in case llio proportion of 
ieho.d Fund payable, lo iho Cily of Ilalli- 
sbnll not be sufficient lur the purposes of 

i-t, then liio Trei<n:er albresaid Rhal' 
:e manner deduct lho amount aforesaid 
an) other nvmics piyablo lo ihe Mayor
Cily Cuiincil of Baltimore, out of lho '

Assembly of.Mnrylinid, That the Treasurer o 
the Western Sliore, may in his discretion, ap 
p lint and remove at pleasure, cither unn n 
iwoelerlis lo assi".| him in the discharge, oflii 
dutiis any tiling in the third feclrrui cf llir 
raid original acl, lo ihecontraiy noUviihstand 
ing: 1'ruvided alirai;*, lli.il each clork, beforr 
hn acts as such, shall lake l^e oa*'i therein di 
rected.

,^rc. 2. i\nd be it < ;)«.-.'< '/, That the sa'nry 
by the funilh section of the said original act, 
provided fur flip conipfDsatiuri ofliis rlcrk, 
may by thn said 'I rrasitrer bo paid to such 
one or two clerlis as ho shall employ, and in 
snJv.proportions as to him sh&ll scctn proper-

un . That if any jd- 
ry shall be sworn in any cause, which is not 
ended and determined at the close of the term' 
tho Court may, notwithstanding ihe 
close of Ihe lerm, proceed whh Ihe trial of tha 
cause in the same mani.eras if the term had 
not expired, and if the proceedings in said 
cause shall continue beyond the commence-, 
mom ol the new term, such proceedings shall 
be considered as having been had during tho 
term m -. hicli the jury shall be sworn, ind 
the Court fihall have power to continue th» 
said rirw term fium day to day, until such' 
cause shall bodolfrrmincd.

Sec. 4. Ami be. il enacted, That the third 
and fifih seciioiis of ihe act ot pighleen hur^ 
dred and lliirty, chapter one hundred tnd fif 
ty nine, entitled, a Eupplcment to ihe act, en 
titled, an ttc: for (ho despatch of business in 
Baltimore County Coiitt.beand the same ara 
hereby re enacted arid continupd, except, how 
ever, and it is hereby provided, that the Treas 
urer of the Western bhorb. shall so set apart 
and apply iho monies that lib shall receive by 
virtue of said fifth section, and by vir- 
tuo of tho eighth sections of the act tp 
which this is a supplement, arid of the first 
 ind tecond sections of the act of eighteen hunt 
dred and thirty ibree, chapter one hundred 
nnd seventy UHCB, ot liy virtu? of any tit the 
provisions of this act, that if in any Quarter, or 
al lho end of any year, a deficiency shall ex- 
isl In rcsntcfcof the yearly allowance of eizht 
hundred dolJts to each of tha Judges of Balti
more Cims 
liciencies tl 
ancc of 11

Court, ihe same antl all like dn- 
shull occur during1 ihe conlinu- 

"is act sliall be paid and msde up1

f t
.7>if/ lie it rnnr.lt d, That the Treas- 
\\Ysle; ii Shore bo and lie is hrreliy 
a:id required to forward by innil, 

wi liu thirty d.ivs nl'irr the passage of ibis 
r. r'Tlilled copy tbricof to the levy court

jitl net lo prnridt fo> completing a .Vetr 
Map and Geological Survey o/ this 
Stale.
Sorlion J. Fie it enacted by the General 

fttciii/i/t/ if Maryland, Thai tlie act of the
iJimiissnmeis'of Vno'^n'nly"'-^'.'!^ VBS'O ! O' 1 ' 1 ""' Assembly, entitled, nnd act to provide. 
Unuf each countv in tbig Stale, and lo i for making a new and complete rrtnp nn.l a

' ~~ loal survey of tliis sWto, paeifd at ue-

onl of any excess or excesses of receipts of any 
other year or years, or quarter years, to t*i 
end lhal said excesses, from time In time ret 
oeived dining said continuance, shall be a fund 
for paying 8t making iiji the doficiencies afore- 
3 iid, that shall during the said continuance, 
Irom time ID time occur; Provided,

I'jr ihcir inlbriiialiun and guidance.

that any surplus which; ntier satisfying the 
slid deficiencies, sliall be at the end of tint 
lerm for which Ihiaact is to continue, shall 
ensure lo ihe benefll of ihe State

See 5. And be enacted, That tho act -of 
eighteen hundred and thirty one, chaplei fif 
teen, entitled, an art supplementary lo lh« 
net, unfilled, an acl fur the despatch' of.busi 
ness in Baltimore County Court, be, and the 
same is hereby repealed.

Sec- 6 And b- It enacted, That the first 
ir,d second sections of the act of eighteen hun 
dred and thirty one, chapter sixty four, enti 
tled, a further supplement lo tlie act,entitled, 
jnaoUor the despatch of business in Uallimora

A si!J ; J 1 'd;.rnJ (o rti net, entitled, an act,
to fc^;iln!c the insiierHon <>( Tobacco. , . . 
Veil run-ted by the General AaenMy r/,"^'"!1 ';8''^- 

Naryltiid, Tliat from nnd .Tier the passage I "' 
of ill is act the rlerk uf each Inspector of Tobac 
co in tho cii\- of Baltimore shall receivu nn

tbroB, chapter o*ie hundred and thirty*" cijr. 
shall bo. and the same is horoliy re enacted, li 
cunumm in force until llie objects llicroof an

additional salary ol two hundred and 11 fly dul- 
Urs pernnriiiiii.

.In acl to archil the prnvisitms of an net uf 
C/ingrcxs. tnlillc-l, an acl fur the continua 
tion a.id repair o/' th' Cumberland llnnd. 
in the Xlitli'i if Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, 
VIIERBAS, by an act of Congress entitled 

an act for Hie continuation and repiir of tho 
Cumberland Road in the States of Ohio, Indi 
ana &. Illinois jt is enacted that tiefure the ex- 
P'Miditiirn i'f ihe money therein authorised tho 
Slid road shall bo surrendered to &. accepted by | ('l,',7y'of the 
ilio Stairs respectively, through vhicli said 1

,, ,,, _ ennc/eJ, That tho cnnlin
',» ilw snn-cvs d.reeK'd by 

lhls acl -  =!'» I ho adjusted an.) nllowo.l by the 
(lovernor and Council, anff paid nut of any mo 
nny in lho Treasury not olliorwisj appropria 
ted.

re-enacted and continued, and llial the
and fourth sections of the ?lld act.be, a'riil th&
sumo are hereby rnpealed.

So*. 1. And be it enacted, That the act of 
eighteen hundred and ihirly two, .c'h'rtpter two 
hundr.d and three, entitled a further 
supplement to the act, enritled, an act fur tha 
 '"--patch o'f business in Baltimore County Coufj

.4)1 a<f,7i/ionilfi/ supplement I* nn act lit 
regulate the issuiny of licences to 
Trndtrff Keepers of ordinaries and 
others, passed at December session 
eighteen hundred and ttcenttj set-en. 
chapter one hundred and seventeen. 
SECTION 1- Me <t enncleil by tlir (Jenerul

.1n.ie.mblu <f Maryland, That it shall bo ih

ten be seen handling a,
grace and sk'.ll, while loading her fatli-
er's cart. The shop»4re almost univer
sally tended by 

' as cleiks in
women who also act

To Country Merchants Sf otlicrs 

JACOB BALDERSTON
Manufactures and has always for Rale, at 

his Sieve and Wire Manufactory, No 60

the counting ro'i-ns and fac 
tories and Sometimes manage all the 
details of ti large establishment-

In this country women attend only (o 
domestic ditties- Tbe daughters of. our 
farrncrs are seldom icen in Ihe fields, 
engaged in labouring occupations, la 
bour which requires great muscular 
strength and robust constitutions, and ex 
posure (o the weather, is considered 

It is a little sin-South Calvort, a few doors from PrattS'reet proper only for man. 
the following a 
most Approved
the following articles, viz: Wire Safea of ihe Butar lllal ll' e compliment which the A- 

kindu, Rolling Screens for mencnns thus oiler tho fair sex, nnd 
Merchant and flax seed Mills; Riddles and Which forms such n striking contrast 
Selves for coal, corn, oro, barley, ryo.oais, flax'with European usages, has never been 
and clover seeds, wheat, cockle, lime, sand,' noticed by the Halls, the Trollopes, 
snuff, starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy | or (ne Kemble«, who have visited our 
Wire work tor windows, libraries, frc. Also shores_an(j who have professed to de 
an assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps, .bli virtuesas W ell ns vi.

» bll nf mlilnh urn KrVftrtn nf (nfl hf»qt mninftflla ' . .
ces. One would have thought that thatof which are made of the best materials, 

and will be sold KB reasonable as at any man
 factory in New-York, Philadelphia or B&lii- 
tnorp.

Baltimore, 4 april

«-'   NOTICE.
Tht^Commi.ssloTiers for Talbol county will 

set in their office in the Court-house every 
Tuesday and Saturday lor four successive 
Mueto, commencing on Tuesday the 21st in- 
suftK, Co tto«r appeals'. All persons having 
claims against Talbol county, are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the proper 
Touchers thereof on or before the 14lh day of 
J uly next, as the levy will be closed on that 
da*. Par order,

THOS. C. NICOLS. Clk.
to'the Commissionva for T. C. 

 prtPl I,185tf (W) * -

LAWS OF MARYLAND.

^7n act lo provide more effectually for Ihr. 
levy and col lei-linn nj the tiix'impnscd 
for the purpose of Crlonizing the free 
people of color, of this Stale, by the 
acl, entitled, an act relating to the pco~ 
pie ofcjlor in this Stale, pais-.d at 
JJctember lession, eighteen hundred 
and thirty one, chapter tie\> hundred 
and eighty one.
WHEREAS, it id represented lo this Gen 

eral Assembly, that lho tax impits.'d upon llie

)f the dille'enl counties of 
...,   . .., loapWar in person or by deputy, be-

pisscs, and it appearing right and prop.it  j flirn , hc grand jury of their respective counties, 
.,.-0......,- M....i.^.r.i.....i.i accept of j &of( | ln ';.i (yo,,,.l , ( i ino ,(, iB|  ,  ,,,  ,  g(>s .

siorts of their respeciivo courts, &. then 3^ there 
point out to llio said grand jury, the name or 
names of such person or persons returned by 

Be if diaclfd I>y the General .-7j?r»iM;/ of him agreeably lo the provisions of the, fifth 
lanilaiul. That thfl Slati; uf Maryland will, 'snc.liun of lho original ncl alorcsaid, who have

.« »m,w
lliat the Stain nf Maryland should 
of llio surrender of that pai 
sinjr ihrough lho limils of Maryland T/iorc-

^ ,assessable properly within tho savcral c;.un- > j , o lcl)J lhe galno
'lies and cilics of this 

ceotion of nn ac.l
.State, by the ngli:l 
d al December session,

and by ibis acl dors, arc-pt of llio surrender .failed lo comply with llio nr.ivisiuns of ihe 
jnf lb.il part of tho Cumberland Iload passing [said act; and the pr.ind ji:r^ having such in"- 
lliroiiu'h tho territory of Maryland, in lull j formation forthwith make presentments ol 

'conli.li'ncn lhal a fuir pmiiim of lho iimney, i Ihe name or names of Kiicli d<ilin<|iiniii or de- 
'approjiriated by the second section of said act, | linqiicnls in the usual manner to their respec- 
, for the completion of the Cumberland Road live courts.
Icnstoi'tlm Oliiu River, will bc oMended under Sue. -2. Jlnd bc it cnactc-', That it cbaM be 

f the Secretary of War, within tho duty of tho nllornoy General or his dopu
' ty cr deputies, tu piocecd ajjainsl lho person 
or persons so presented, ns if an informersus-

^; |j m i[S(,|-,[,i g Stale, where it is must requi>

u il in.i, ii.moiivt uv *vcv vriiiun oLy^oii'ii) i • f f
hundred and thirty one, chapter' A further supplement lo an acl entitled 

two hundred and eighty one, cntille.d, an act 'an acl lo Incorporate the Baltimore, 
relaiing lo lho people of color in 11, is State, an j, (jhl tl Railroad Company 
has in many instances not oven yet been lo' i- 
ed in suveral of tho Ciinntirs, whilst in Rome 
others il hna been duly Juried, collected, nnd 
paid into tho Treasury, Therefore:

Section I- Ve it enacted bij the General .'?s-
- - .-. tf , J r.,i   , ,, | I  . I IIUIIOHHI IH,U *,.,.*J ....--  ...... ...... «..« ......  -~~

of Maryland, 1 hat it shall be audit ,   , hreo  ,,!« upon the complaint, and
\.. «»0*1.1 t l.A toll0ril,,f A Hull, flT tl... 1.1 VV I " J . . . f M

(ained by wimrsses as heretofore rmjuire'l by 
law had caused such presentmfnl or piescnt« 

i menls, & to subpoena witnesses living in the 
nciu;hborliood uf such delinquent or deliqucnls 

| as may bo presented, to provo opening, selling
lie it enacted by the General Assembly or Ma- up.krcp' Housing orownership ol the Loith stall, 

  //.in'', Tliat process shall hereafter bo issued [shop, olRcp, storo warehouse, yard, inclocure, 
inder and by virluo of an act of Assem- I vessel, ordinary, lavein inn, victualling house,

I"
under and by
l,ly parsod at December session,
hundred and ihirly ihrco chapter one

eighteen I cook shop, oyster hoiiee, or oilier house, stand, 
hundied or place, or part «l citllerorany t>{ those or olb-

close observer of paising events, "the 
charming fanny," would have recorded 
this peculiarity in her journal.

Boston Jaurna?.

Ji Snakt Story. The Detroit Free 
Presa of the 19th ult give*) the following 
account:

Yesterday, bgtuen the bour8 of 5 and 
6 P. M., a rPgutSf Built snake, destitute 
of all appearance of a mane, ancT of 
those phrenological bumps or bunches 
which are said to be appurtenant lo the 
old sea serptnt of «Up» formation, and 
appntftntly not leas than 75 fe«t.yj length 
and in the <hl<Ule about" 3 feet in cir- 
oumfercrKrf,. ot20 incl>e» ! "*J! - '-* 

is hereby made the absolute duty oftliti levy 
courts or commissioner of the county,as the case ' 
maybe, of the several counties of ibis Stale,! 
ind of tlie Mayor or City Council of tbe cily i 
of Baltimore, to levy on the asscssabla propi r-;

ties, nnd Ihe city of Baltimore annually her«-| 
after, during the conlinuance of the act o-r j 
December session, eighteen hundred and thir 
ty one,chapter two bundled and eighty one, 1 
the several amounts by Ihe eighth seelirn »f 
said net, and the supplements thereto, author 
ised to bo levied on tlio assessable property <>( 
:ach of said counties and said city respectivrt- 
y, and the said Levy Courts, Cominissii.il- 
crs, and Mayor and Cily Council, aro hereby 
absolutely required fully and in every respect 
to comply in future with the terms, conditions 
and requirements of the eighth section of (lie 
aforesaid act, so long as the same shall bo and 
remain in force.

Sec. 2. Jlnd be it enacted. That it shall bo 
and it is hereby made the duty of tbe Levy 
Court, or Commissiomcrs of lho county, or 
Mayor and City Council of each nnd every 
county and city of this Stale, in which tin? said 
tix shall not heretofore have been regularly & 
fully levied,'to levy, When they shall respec 
tively next levy Uia*annual taxes or couptv 
levy for the county or city purposes of eaen 
of u(d respective counties nod city, on the as-

Hi the request, ifi wrii'mjj, "fan officer or sgent 
Bahimoro and Ohio Riil Road Com-(ho 

pany,

er building, stand, or place, contrary lo the pro 
visions of the ssid original act or any of its sup 
plements, (k that upon conviction of tho party

that nil fines that may bo recovered |or panics prcsonlcd nnd prosecuted as afoio- 
3cs shall accrue wlmliy to said CoC- saW, the said courts respectively shall punish 
lhal any suil fine, and lho costs in

bo nr,d the same, are heieby re enacted and 
continued. w

Sec- S A«rf be enacted, Tliat the »ct.of 
I'i^litecn hifndred and thirty three, chapter . 
one hundred ami snvontythrce, entitled, ap ad. 
ditional suppltMiient lo tbo act, entitled; an act 
for the despatch of business in Baltimore Coun 
ty Court, bj and the same is hereby subject 
to the provisions of the fourth scclion of thhj 
acr, re. enacted and continued, except tlio ninth 
section thereof, whirlt is hereby repealed.

Sec. 9, And br it enaettd, That sll motion* 
for new trials and iii arrest of judgment, shall 
bodeterminad by biid Court within thirty 
days after the verdict rendered; and in ill ca- 
scj in which such motions shall be made & p* 
vornled.the judgment rendered shall operate if 
a lion in friror of thn part) obtaining il.a ver 
dict from rlio tiaitiuf such verdict, in lik* man 
ner and with like efT.t-t, as if judgment had 
heo'i ronJorcd upon said verdict al tho Jata 
thereof.

Sec. 10 And be il enacted, That. the,. &'>> 
lions and points reserved, now depending in 
Bank in Baltimore County Court, shall Eta. 
proceeded with and decided by thn judges of 
said Court, ns it this act hnd not been passed,' 
and the cause.';, in which such motion* or 
points were made, if new trials ire awarded, 
shall be, put on the trial docket, and be pro5 
ceeded .with nsin other cases.

Sec. 11. And be it enacted, That from and 
after the passage ol this act, in all caies of 
trials at common law in said CourMhe partlct,' 
or cither of thorn, who may except to the o- 
pinion of the said Court, in the couise of said 

, shall be, and aro hereby «uthori*od, to 
to require the said Court to sign and f*»l sncri 
exceptions, before the verdict is rendered, ia 
like manner an before the act of eighteen bun 
dled and Uveiity eight, chapter ono hundred 
and sixty-one, and as i* now practised in th* 
oilier judicial district of this Slat*.

Sec. 12. And be it enacted, Thtt

lim, her, or them, by fine or impiisonmenl
bo remitted in whole or part liy

justice of iho peace by whom such process 
shall have been issued within one month after 
tiifdato of his original decision.

.flu act lo alter and amend the Constilu-

Section 1. He ii enacted by the General As- 
trnibly of Mart/land, That ni'tcr tho expiration 
of existing lorfrry grants, ihe Legislature of 
Maryland shall not pass any law authorising 
ihe drawing of nny lottery, or the traflick or 
dn:ili"g in loi'ciy, tickets, or schemes or devi 
ces in tho nature of lotteries, or the distribu 
tion of money or property by chance.

KOI:. 2- 'find be it enacted, That nil such 
mrU of ihe Constitution and form ,of govern 
ment, as are inconsistent with ihe provisions 
uf ibis act aro hereby repealed; Provided thi) 
acl shall bo published at least three, months 
before a new election, and shall bo confirmed 
by th« General Ataumbly; after the next nice- 
lion of Delegates in tho fmtJBssion after such 
new clootlon.ns'tho'fl*^constitution and form 
of government direct*

or bolli as provided by lho Slid original act 
and its several supplements.

An additional supplement to the act, en- 
tilled an net for the despatch oj biui- 
ness in Baltimore County Court. 
.Sec. 1. Be il enacted by the Geneial As- 

cembly nf Maryland, That llio first, third, 
fourth, filth, and sixth sections of tho act nf 
Assembly of eighteen hundred & twenty eight 
chapter one hundred and sixty one, entitled, 
An act for thn despatch uf business 
in rjaliimuro County Court, bc, and the same 
aro hnroby repealed, except so much of the 
said third soetinn as relates to the payment o 
the jurors in said court; and that the seventh 
eighth, tonih, olovanth, and twelfth sections o 
llie aforesaid act, sod also the a^ct of eighteen 
hundred ind twenipfeight, chapter one bun 
dred and twonty *flv«n', bo, a.nd-the same arnreo ami iwuiujr  gicu. uu, anu-uiu same ar 
hereby re-enacted' and con tin nod's except s 
much of the sliii) act of eigliteen hund/p( 
nnd twrnUbright, chafer one hundred ant 
twenty satin, as a repugnant to the pro vis 

uf tho fourth Bcction'of <hl». ac

•»*•

mom County Court shill be, and is hereby »u- 
tliorised, lo appoint as many return' ^fj'js, du 
ring each term of their respective Courts, not. 
exceeding one in each week, for the icturn o^ 
writs, and other process, original mean* and 
final, ns ihey may deem necessary or proper, 
to expedite lho business of lho Court and pre 
vent the delay of Jusiicej'an.d all writs »n_ 
)ther process, made rMornaSia on any return' 
day, thus appointed shall be as valid and effect/ 
ial, to nil intents and purjioscs, as if mad* iv_ 
turnable on the first day of the legidar ter;,] Of
he court, and the action in which > ,,» iuch 

writ shall be Issued, gliill bA ^ocko'.td us of lho 
term during which such writ shall be t 
relurnablc, and whnrosuch writ or other 
cesa shall DO returned, the same shall u' 
ccedi-d oh as if such return hid twe» made at 
the commencement of the, lena.BMih 
newal of any vn-ito-t procesa, and retu

_ . , i . - | ——r •—7— • w»M4 M •••in^^

of, -daring any ,erm, shall hava the same le- 
g«J effecl as if returnml'  '   
of a regular torin of the

Snc." 13. And hit tiBBfamnt thi*,i«r 
shall be,and'eon|J|mrrn'foK:e until Iho first 
day ofJinuarv, e^rteej^ hundred and fort, 
and until the enr**"* J
Ocwrtl Amnubly i

;'»*•'



W;ij

ul the

SENATORIAL ;-i;r.'i'C'iii.>-
We have laen ninny sketches ef Snntilurs 

during the p.;sl winlrr, lull they havo either 
boon surcharged with tin*, bitterness of party, 
or R» highly culuiircd with eulogy, thai on-- 
could form hi.l s faint idea ul lhn.?u whom ihey 
yrcrc intended lo hting hvlme ilui mind's eje. 
nctinjj snJ Kpe&kin-jr. in the Sennio Chamber 
Tho following frjin thn Ualiiinoro I'aliittt, 
brief though they he. me by far the best we 
have yol seen. JMiddlcfkx Gay. (f l>'lnV.

Reader, go with me into ll "  " - - 
her, nnd 1 will point yi,« out

I-limn 
tire diff

mate <y .imo» i\ni»«-». . .
Tin.- crey hestkd man nrxl on the loll to 

Mr Sheiiiey, vi'h a slomlc.r frame n nil * von
I ... . i . ...11 ....r.,l.»> 1,-atnrrl. ,

erable, pulnrudv.d look, small, logit'ai tV.ftturrg 
:i calm nmtlcMl blue, t.-yt) with s UU|o spot of 
pali; lead in tin) fe;ilre- t.fllie cheek denutinn n 
ihitiMi! hesitating nr troubled mind is HfJUll 

Teiniei,Keo and ihc Suulhern

There WHS n good deal of scrabbling a- 
bout it. The Virginny folks wanted to 
have Mr Rives, and declared they 
wouldn't h ive any body else. Bfll th'1 
Sunday ninil fellers were round as f.iii-c*1 
as lions for Col. Johnson. And \\ln » 
they come to vole, Col. Johnson   
Tbe Virginny chaps were awlul m.id

^i.Oida'fi« 1'lbr l ''thV i'resii-ency. His hairjboul il. iind decl.ire they never will 
iiillyurey ii yet quite thick upon his;fur IJu-k Johnson il -it breaks i 

'' " '' '-  - lV | )0 \ e , ppuidicjii jiaity I dont

as sorad otbnra wLich hU noiglibuui had par 
lormnij; bat M he WM wilhont lemraly, he1 
rinned and bore it as well as he could.

From i/io Maryland Republican 
A |i n 'y »l pie istire. including the fam 

l\ ni Colotnd W:»li>»''h, Oomtnand.intol 
embarked on Monday last, 

ini* a delightful day dp-

Gen. Jackshead, as mufti »   peihupsas tjrn
though it docs rui lo bo sure bristle up quite
so otartinatrly. This -  >-" >>»»'*""-> «'

the I'res-.dent at tlie 6o(lom, is

eizerneii. Thare ii «lso it Si

neck, quite » ni'.inil ami vt-ry 
whot hair there docs r.-ani". 
ly out over the cur*, a-.d >>^ rs 

to an nnMm!..-J I""'.

bin, eye,

aye* and nues, ami de 
votes. II' 1 has a flint,

nily whieh he ns«ii;n«'
'his seat, calls f,ir tho
rlnres the slate o',' ihe
(l;il. and uiiinusiral vi-iee. See he. rails .1
Ninai-ir t'Hhe C'hait, whilst he steps across
tho Chamber In saint n s I'.ni-1 Indi-s. lie
walks renvukaV.y er~rl, lo nviUr. himself ap-
prar as tall an piiwihle. //e is a
quite a beaux arn.nil Ih? Indies, :u,il
tiime is always i:i r.ie e:\Uc;::," f.ishu'ii n:

very I'an linwif.v/i yet at fio lop He is exten- 
sivi.ly HVu'/V-ish. His mind is dark out his 
hair is J/Vn'/t Ivju, ihey are at is.-ue! The 
IV-iidiv.rs fireim-lli lies m his Aiiir hri;o, 
.lii-hc il'liil*! must su^r-il. Tlio ,.' 
a S- ft pli iis-int voice anil a 1-' vv ol 

a vt-iy a-irevah'.o. andwoiY.3 nml is

iihisficssii.il
N*n.itoii:<,l ter.u expires wiih luvenly 

lie can il lie chousesb« rciurneil i >onil.
is tiociilettly the most popular muii in

how it will come out, but I rather ;;u 
thev "ill have to swallow it j;ct. I 
nv.tde my minde lonj; nj;o not to stan 
Vice Piesidcnt il I Wiisn'l noinin.i!cd 

2 with Mi- V.ui Buren, to now 1 ile- 
beinfta candidate. I bavn'l lime 
I y on any iiime to day, but Will aojn. 

lovin!; cou«in
r jo KL. DOWNING-

The fate of Mis. Alston, the arr<vn- 
p'ished l.idv of Gov. rnor Alston of South 

lull [Carolina and d.tuzhHr of Aaron Bun, has 
aniavitcdjbocn sbroudetl in mys cry lor more linn 

years. -Occasionally, indeed 
of light h.iVe been

rbo.ir'i. Qiii'lc 
WrObnrn, of 
plunged into

mil
cepkvl. 

At Ji, White's left siis.fml^n 
lie ii nnv.ueiil a'-iMiit ."*J y

ol 
 ars oll iii.lWi'f,

his ens-! Kentucky . . .
is r.i'.her thick s.", nearly six lent in hei-jlit 

untniiance, a tathrt 
a 

1 willi

ol •••••«*
I has a slr.M.yly nur!;eil c.iuntiniai 

if- daik coiinh xio:i, bii'jht dir!\

ture.3   .
covered wi'h dark brown l\.\ ; 
TKll, of I.sr.isi.im. He a 
4~> years of :i;e, is an /ii-'.uma 
possess n warm lri-<!i lie'irl. 
pood, lint very rajiitl ~|i.': 
ils much wit ar.'l hii.nor.

ue I'UU
:,rs to ' l»> aliaui 

y l>inh, nmi

r, ni-1 
I !.> ii

by all liis brother s.'-.al -s

llie fjrihe-.ll, 
np-'hire- 11' 1 m-'

'u hnl I.   (iurs *

'r.);iy

„

i-lt-elid in his seat.
The -jeit'.le.r.v.l, an I t 1 

in tho lirsi row rii.i ii 
the. is.ne si'i"-.-.nd a^e ul J'-' 
\viih n reinar!»n!>le. line, lair 
i man of his years, ami w'ii.-s

t »en!ie; (

re ami his I 
carefully hack from 
UKLL.ii! Now llv
ly foW hp?L'i'!lrS, bill
ways to the point, and is atti-nt ; v--]y 1; 
to. Gov. Hell is nui'-h i ?'rem--d !'.-r 
reel jiidiinsnnfit ami ba<iii'.--t q-^iliii 

it'irn cxi-i-.- j wi'.'.i.n thisSeiia'.-irial U'tin rxp;-.-4 wiv.i.n uus v-.-,; ; 
and his place is li h-J suppiic-. *>y a very d'l'Vi 
cut man Hrnry lliii>b.iiil of iho -.L'n'r llt>us>

wliu id alum i 
l.^.-i liiM>,> him 
Ciiuuleiiaiicu fur 
head is covered

will: fine whitn hair whii-li ha? alun.it n 
vith n'iT ihlnn rap' in ilia sun. is (juv. K1''.NT, df Mr. 
r\>'n!>ed:f>l''n.l. //.  is:i very Inniiihl- 1 . a M-ry worlhy & 
s (j -iv. 1 ' >'erv «<:ii:id Si-nalm. I happen.-I to b(! ill Ihe 

Senate ('linfuii' t HI; Use -0-,li i.f t'eSruary. \\l-.t-n 
h" dflivi-red -i fpeecii on ihe / (.'» p-mei ; f tho 
I'res'nl'-n*.. Il w.-is njri'Ctl on all hiiuls to be 
an able C'"OM, exhibiting tjreai ri-st".ireli, :.s 
well as sir.nitl e..iir,lilu'iniia! vi"\vs, that nil! 
"stari-l the l< si ul human scniliny. i,t lald-ils,

 s ve- 
is a!-' 

,fr:u-,l 
> c-ir Hi.'

:
Tin-re   I hive des'-jib'

he first row. 1 ' A <h-ser
will s.uon forward V'.'U-

At U iv. Hi.'ll's left, yo\i s'-e a sto".-, 
made, well luuliinif msu, ol':i!«mt .!", In: 1.^. 
a larje head; the hair on which like life. 
Vfix^Ixcrs hastnriu'.l jirey, is c-ars-.c, ami be- 
in;; cut rj-.^l-j shart. #'.111.!; up willi a 'I--o.! 
deal of app~.ren( 7- :.; 'iri'-v, !'-it wlu-tliei i: .1.1 
any alli.iily to iu weaii-i"- <'•'—;•• -'.'.ti-.u, i.-t 1.1 .! - 
tlrin I (-1,1 I--U. Tli,- reiilifiiun i.-i .I'MIN .M 
CI.\VTON of H.'laware. (.nc -t tbc in is! tul- 

. enlc.l iniii.bers i-f Iho S-iiali1 . /.'-^ is sni-l I" 
p.issess a reiiiarl.a'.il'i rc-n.-ntivo liie.u-iry 
nnd to h« a >\tf -it, :, n.-vcr liiin^ r.-.-i IIT, n..l,| ' 
only ol'bo:il,» ut a siar- -.1. , i. a l-.-.vyer a-nl a f ou;-

of scienrr, hut t-.fn ivt-1-j.-iud uttur li^hij ijhul enoiijh was I, lor vv>: lud more 
I i!i«!i!i! n.it be-jrprise.-l in sec a hotlirr uhout il than n htUn. F should

r\~> WM \r, co u u F,S pox r.xcE .
f"ry,:i </ir l)nf::nil'^ (lusf'ie.

U AMIINC I'l'V t'l I Y, tj

F.ASTli-viM, .May 0.5 IS.Ka. \ 
I'o ^Jajor JACK Don .vjvu, f.l:'or olilit- 

Dowiiin^ (i.'xr.ile, Puitlmd, IU\M\ 
down cost in thi Stale of Maine, 

/ii"/.',   \Ve

In r melancholy end Ri.d the htd.el 
is that she fell n victim to piratieul i<tio 
city. Some three years a^u il w.is ciir- 
lently reported that a man res din>; i.. 
one of Ibe interior counties of tin* Mali 
made some disclosures on bis tl.-ath bed 
wnii-h went to confirm tbe C0:.f ssion 

made by a culptit oh the  n' 
lows that the vessel in whit h Mrs Alst- n 
sailed was scul-tled for t 16 saji". ol her 

a'e and ell'ects. The I'ollowinj; article 
h'ch we copy fro'n 'ht; Alaham.t Jour 

lo throw- some additional li^ht
  in the snlijei't. Tiie facts mentioned in ii 
aie new lo us nnd will be, pribnblv, lo 
most of our readrr. .Mobile Patriot.

CONFESSION OF A PIRATE  T,hep\iU- 
lic no doubt remember;, the slory ol llie 
d.tUfjhler o! Aaron, Burr, uhoxvus the 
wife of Guv. Als'oii, of S. Carolina.  
On the reluin of her father fro n Ivirop-" 
.il.out the year 1812, she embarknl I M 
Clini lesion on a visit lo him at Nutv Yiii k 
on board a privateer b.ilt vessel ai:d 
.vas never beard of afier.vards It
  rems thiil herliiends :it lii ft, thoo^'n 
lie vessel bad fallen into the haml- ol 

pirates und aite; wards eonchnl^d tb it i' 
w,\s nreck>.d and l«sf. It mipu.-iri from 
llie s',it<'ineril ol a n spcc-.,»ble nifircli:in 

tl'.'ir.en in ol Mt>bili> that a man dind in that city iv 
liio uihurs, cenllv, w! o conlesscd io his phyiician nn 

his d\ jii^r \ic<l t thai ho b,id bei n n pinii 
iind heli'ed to Jpstioy II.e. vcs-cl and an

li:i|!iniore (-'onvcnlion last ni^hl, find

1111:1 o
liloralnre.
Hovel froai his »i!t--d p. 
would be a rii-h tr.-a 1- 
country, I  i.'-.i'it n .1. J 
Jl« would.h t IK. .';'  a!;: 
Btatrsrnan I r s.

III! :TO I.III.T.

i-i tin' literati i 
 .'.1, I much vatln i '•

,', U'.d bj tilC gililli Tj

tli :

! I

H-r.r:
a .l-i.-U

rathor thic!; s.-t 
5.">, with a v 
elie.i-!; a very 1:1 
his Wail tpiilo 
thin, ii (! iv. 11 
Hu <p-a'..s but «.:'i.l.i 
df pan 1 '"-,, and is urn 
of tho II r.isn.

At th-; h.-fi . f r;,
slim irenllpiii'in, v.. 
8-iur 1'i'ik, aid I i::.-!v ha.i, 
Ue-ii. TI1TO.N. II,- l-iv, 
own inlrresl  ; . i~-i SIM ju 
rept Mr -;jllin ' 
Bon al t'l'1 cm n 
enuie of his v, '..,.,;' itm \V.i'^ 
Hill, i'i whi-'ii In- h.i I -i p T- 
has sin M> "ivi-n i--. l-.i-t a !!» »'. 
Andrew J.i'-'usi'i Ir  ; M i.-.- 
nieasire whieli i-.'ilp.i::''^ \ui 
TiptD'i's itilereit

Oil lliH U."i-Ti!'s 1 
fashioned m in, ol' a'm

'', have H r'.t you hist \vf-ek, if the Gmei ;il 
!'.v!'nt bcrn in sich ft lever, and k, p! me 
itninin^ aft. r the tle!e jiles nil the time 
ns they come alon^ fiom Yii's'.nny anil 
r.llii r places, to sri! II they i\ eu> ii >jit, so 

i-ei-. I eoul'l-'n't «et a iniii-r.e to \vii'e. The 
tin1 (jinei-->l told me I must ^n and stick by

.!'•

i";O, ,if Imli 
,1. ia ipiit-' iiv'n |" 
h t:al:-;.m-il by b.i.l

'o>v;nA 
n.--. ,

th'tii; wasl 
,.. Y..II UII

•r-nl

peri,
r i:i'p I-MI

i,* ,.,.:i,-:
ill,; It am!

'.-i ol

F.II! Severn
\nd after sp
on the wi\'ei, ramulinK over llie beauli
!nl sji'cen banks of the Severn, and par
'iikintf nf 11 repast upon the shores of
.'ne Hound Bav, the schoon-T was re
militia; wiih Hie p;irlv in the evenin:*.
vhen a sudden flaw of »\ itnl- struck h n i
-the main boom jibed and carrie.d 

of llie youn^ ladies ov " 
i« Ili-in-jht, Ij'eul. J. J H. 
lie United Males Navy 
he fivi'i- to save her. The 'prm» by 

which be desi^'i'-il to triniw himself .a* 
as possible to her, owin^ io ,1 sndd'Mi 

c.ireen of the vesxel* xv.is ihe m^'iiis of' 
plut>5ma him n ureat ileplh When In 
ose,tiie object cf his anxiety was no Ion 

;*er lo he, seen. Nearinj; Ihe spot however.
-lie was tlisceincd sinking below the. 
waves, On being brought up, she ver> 
natiirallv clung to tbe only object wilbin 
i each, for safely, but nnl'ortun.itely ii 
such a manner as lo deprive him ol the 
puivBi- of motion neceys uy lo Keep nbove 
wa'cr. li> n short time, bol'n   s.m'c lo-
-j-'ili-T. Ilallynig In* strength, with nn 
elTjit, he lose n^riiun»vitli his lair charjio. 
mil not only sustained her long enough 
or her lo breathe airesh, but, wild the 
I'niosl pfe.senee of mind, made ilisposi- 
ions lo keen afl >at, but Giitanglcd with 
elathes and ili-ahled fiom molion, his 
btsoyance soon ol course, became ex- 
liiusted, and Doth again disappeared. 

I (occurred lo Lieul. \V. us be sank
-o cnde.'iVor to reach. Ihe botloin,in or 
l»'i- to obtain an impetus for reuse-ending 

b ;t 'he di-pth was found too great* there 
..2 twenty four feet water. It was 

prob.»bly with tl.e last remains cfst;cng-|i
-iiai another cxe.tion enabled him onc.i 
noi-e to regain the- surface with his liiii 

cn.up.ininii- IJnt they s->on s;ink again. 
His b.-iitncr, Ti"'ut. Augustus IJ. \Vnl-

Mr. MILLS the successful aeron»ut,haii 
recently made an ascension from Lan 
caster (Pa.) In his account of the voy 
:>gi>, Vve find the following interesting 
paragraphs:  

About li miles from Lancaster, I had 
almost reached Ihe clouds, and could see 
llie long line of Ihe Susqnehaniia, and 
tin; 'owns of Columbia ami Marrietta. 
The extensive view from mv then posi 
tion, was m ide more mugnificienl by the 
number and variety ol' tire sun bright 
spots which stood out in peculiar con 
trast with the general shadowing. At 19 
minutes past 4, the balloon enlercd a
nass of elruds, and a dnrkness equal lo 
lecided twilight immediately followed   
the mist was not apparently humid. b«l 
«') dense as almost lo conceal from my 
view rtic balloon itself. Here and there 
vaeuities in the cloudy strata displayeil

oday
School which hms a good tnnuy ichol 
arl nnd is well supported.

The climate, he »ay«, is dtlighlful ._, 
Tiie.re ii no winter, but the rniny season, 
which is, in fart, the most pleatant time. It 
doe* not rain constantly, but only a few 
hours in the d:iy;wilh intervals of as 
many, and sometimes whole days, and 
several days at the lime, and the weather 
is very rarely Rucb a« ID interrupt either 
business or pleasure. Tbe whole year

much more agreeable for people of 
color (ban ours.

The soil atiout Monrovia is not (YrliU, 
hut there is good nnd rich land about 
Caldwell. and some other settlements

crew and pnssefgers. in wbi'-h .Mi-. 
arkod for New York. AK'on had 

lie de, |,i ied lln< n lie man tlml a I

the »p;ii!aranee of immense cnve, ns. with 
firm walls S*. c'-ijings This p:irt of my 
voynge was really roimlic nnd :.oVel, 
and occiipied the long poiiod of 1,1 niih- 
utes; so that ibe stratum of mist must 
have been very thick, perhaps not less 
than halt'a mile

A sudden burst of sun shine, the riirl- 
ing up of the \vliile surface through which 
F biii-sf, and !hn vast mountains of white 
vapor standing slill -\t n distance, gave 
a siirring impulse to the hit.-iy d irke.ned 
voyager. Sti'-h a change leqtrres to be 
seen, to be ;it all appreciated.

I Irul scarcely lime lo mte the singu 
lar scenery, when at -i distance scaicely 
nore t-ian 20 yards above (he convolu 

ted surfneelbebnjloon became violent!vn« 
j;:iil.>ti-d. NwUnsi to Si fro, rotated rn; idly, 
Si immedia'i-lv lookn direction (ipposili; IQ 

Id one Tlie sudden ness Si violeflcc of

whe.e the colonists who cultivate (he 
I. ensily raise castatla, potatoes, 

nnd other Vegetables, and are beginning 
lo rai*e lice, which, 'i>rtwi>.ver» ihe natives 
c.>n furni«h, asyt, on bettertefmS.-'aThe 
nnVural Fi uiis of the rouri'ry) silch as or* 
ange«, plantations nnd bananas^ fcspeCi- 
e llv the List, are much finer than thoS" «f 
the West Indies.

After lhis» we are not supr'nfirl to hearj 
that the colonists, with very few cxcen- 
tions, (utid those easily accounted for,) 
are not only salixfiedi but highly please') 
wi'h tbe stale rtf Ibiiigs about them, and 
(ull of courage ftnd hope for the future So 
we are liuly glad lo learn thai they re 
member and often talk of their friends 
anil benefactors in Ibis country with Ilia

:t

ki ly to happen 
i u1 - iior,:in.tl"in I '.HI 
on (o him ami h" u mild 

rein* an<l elenr cru r»'l out nnd ji -.' k em 
oil'home if they would'nl g.i siraigh 1 

U'l-!', -. -ys I, (.iineial. you know l:i<
'i , de!eg v'cs from 
Hi M nnd the Millies. 

i!-> u i'h I henv: whleli si I s|;;i|' 
S.ivs the (inter.>l. savs I c, 

d in ? ii gntid d-M 
s.-e tu-i) sets iipjuiiiil- .1 lo 

'emi'.yivaiii.i. nn J I -lonl kinw h.»w we I

\\ e
", u e let \ ol>

t.

 0. lYit sT,:tH 1'
it III), illlt P l-i'

imy 
'mil

lh.; su.'i
?

h-.m no

v.elu
-'rii'i 1 going to \i' ( over il. You ' ad bettei 
i \li.;> ovi-r i\nil ,isk Mr. Van i'.ui' n wh-t 

ii lji"t lo \> n. done. So I went iii.d nsk>.d 
'nil-. V.in lioie'i nbo'il it. II- 1 s. -r:\lrbe-l 
a ibis bead and studit.d npnn it :\ few iniu- 

lies, nnd :<l l,»sl s;iys he, Sargent Joel 
,f.ii mil 1-!, tell Ihe Convcnlion to let tin 

tuhi S^'oilii.'S and the M-ilies Unlli vole, for- \\ i 
' iniisl save I'ennsilx.iny ;it nil events, an: 
»o wo iniist tii'nt' ciucnol lonf:ont any 
of rm.

cr the men were, all i.iiled tueie was itn 
ii!r.vil!in ( -s on ll-.epait ol cvtiy piritte lo 
lake the life ol Mis A'slon. wno l.-ad not 
ie-islr.d ih MI o." Ibuglit them, anil Uit-ic. 
loielhey drew lots who s'.iould perform 
he (ire. 1 ns it had lo be done- The l"t 
c!l on Ibis piralr-, who tlechires Ihat hr 
/reeled his object ol pul ing tne luily ID 
lentil by l-iyi"^ a phmk along the edge 
)l the 5-liip li.ilf on it nnd halt ufTurove> 
he u'lg!;, iintl mado Mrs. Al-'on w-il. 
m tliiit | I,ink lill it liltc-l o\L>r in'o liic
 e.iiler wiMi her. Tin: d\ ing pirnli> rc- 

his-phy siciiin to make bis .A^j^ 
puUiwj tnit tiis surviving family \uP nc: 
permit nr cons-ojr ih.it Ihe nume of llit-
• \< - c \scd isliouhl be kiiuwn.

'i'ne al) >vo t.ile WAS repeA'cd o-,«>r nml 
ov>r by Ihe ineichant Infoin meiiiioii-'d 
in tl.e p: escnce ot'a number of Ki-nlleiimn 
vMio-e num s can be giv< n. IL saitl be 
lee.rived it liooi iho pii^siii.ui lim-ell 
V.iih no oilier injuni'lion to scetei-.> 
il nn Mi il In- shonltj no', disclose (lie namr- 

|of Ihe ph\siei.in lor ^he presinl. On 
lifing n.-ked if Ibe pli\3 cinn was n man 

icsperlabilily, he n plied 
ie w.is no one mo:'-' ^i in M rule. > 

Thvj mt'ic'ant \vi\-, \vjnu1 j Unit bit 
s'ory «ou!il git into llie neixsjiiipei's, 
lo \vlncli bu in.i ile no objeetion.

 i.n:li, ol the Uniied Stales a:t>iv. wno 
h ul been at Ihe bead ol tne bout wliri, 
llie acei ient oceurcd, in perceiving Itiosi 
overboard spmng into the liver, an ' 
reai-hed the p.irlii-s nt ibis eiilii-.Tl mo- 
ni'Mit. In tlio act of bring ng them m> 
io the surface, Ihe young lady 4nsensi- 
>!v pinned her band upon /lis henj. so as 

under w.itpr   
he relnined In-

iieseiKx of mind, and by sw-mming 1111 
ler water, \\ ith bis brntlier's bind upon 
us shoulder, con'rived lo sustain ball 
for a considerable, and to them a I, a

> iF.clua'lv to ke p him 
fn Ibis position, however

"' ^ '" ."" ' lof veTaeity inn! 
' """  I|0:I1 \heie w.is no om

l/S-.l- ll..,,- IV I. 1....

nos cvenlf.il space. All three, howev 
er became exhausted, arid bad s rik 
full arm's lengih, wticn tlio Cap'nin ol 
!iie. ..vlio-nier,* having succeeded in round 
'ii'jr Ins bnat to, nnd launching a small
i'li|-»> ptllll fi ,>.il lier dc-'ll, Hriived jllSt

i-i lime to lencb one ol the pnrtv. am 
ilieiehy bringing them all up to tlie sur 
I ie  . Theiiis" bi.'-iiih of retaining lit 
in toe v-)uiig N iv^l Ollii-i r w.is lo smi 
 nl a -lii-ec.:iuu to 1'ic r;nv hands thus lei.' 
io manure tiie schooner,.and>vhicluwia» 
now *\ n epii'i-lpr-.ilili; distanre. to >l 'iau 
ili.il ji|> ID \viml -vanl »n:| put d)Wn tin 
ii'lin ;1 (Jof ot Hie olfi -ITS laying lv>l.i 
tf'lift li'tle boat on one side, nml 't'* 1 
ilni'i on tlie other, Ihoy ronlt iv.-d I-* s'e.i- 
iy it so Ilial the ('iiptitin rn ,1,1 .liaivllic 
u-ly on b-iaid without c.ip*iti ig it   
mil in that posture Ihev were pad I led 
io the schooner, iind received nn board. 

It »a^ no other than "the kind lilllt- 
Hhi i n!i n hi- h sit* smiling alo'l,' lh.it 
-lined ;he agoii'/.-.ng, scene of dispense 

which hud lasted lor nearly bail'an hour.

'he motinnShfiwed thai there wore op- 
po-ite currents of nit in aetoal contact, 
and that a strong electrical ''xltalion wos 
'h:u produced, which n subsequent pheno- 
monon clearly demonstrated Having ris 
fn coii-iderably above the clouds', at sev- 
erireen rninules before five I let nuj gas 
nnd coinin"nced rny desfinnt; but firiXlinir 
mvself falling too rapidly, I discharged 
snme dcy vand lo lighten the balloon.  
Just ns I entered the clouds ngiin, u- 
boul 3 or 4 minutes afir-r tin!. I was 

(".urpiised to find the liberated sand fall* 
ing on my boad, Hiid on every tiling in 
my ear- Thi< I have since »snibi'd to 
I hi! attraction and subsequenll.V tepul-ion. 
of the sand by a highly eler-liifird lirtlloon 
i-i.sl as happen , to lisiht bodie~ near nn 
c.xcii'd ptime conduclor of nn e'ectiicul 
rnaebiiie, as I have In fore p;nsi d lhr"i.'i*h 
elouds wi'lio-it obsei ving such an event. 
I am di'posed to believe, Ihat the friction 
of the two great opposite currents r,f air 
on each oilier excited Ibe balloon. These 
was nothing remarkable in the descent I 
iCAclu-d eailb in safety, landed 16 miles 
fiom Lnrieas'er, on Hie f-nm of Al^s«ro 
l!i>i.liii,3 tM Hrooks, near tbe Cunowincc 
Furnace, where I then let out Ihe gas. 
fnlili'il my balloon; and was brought by 
Mr. Brt.ioKs, to ]jniir,n«ti-r; which place* 
I r a'-h 

J.ist

g'a'itude which becomes (hem, and which 
certainly entitles llie.m lo our best wishet 
for '.heir continued prosper!'/ and sue* 
cess.   Norfolk Herald.

F'om the Rirhmond Enquirer. 
HAIL STORM.  We have accounts 

of a Hail Storm, on IMonday las', which 
continued from 5 o'clock in the evening, 
to 1 1 at night; from Fluvanna to Charles 
City- II canr* on early in the evening; 
in Goocbland; and i's effects in (ha 
neighborhood of Dover, on both sides of 
the river, were most distressing The 
hail varied from the size of a hen's
!o the smallest bird's egg. Some of 
the stones measured 1 1 or 19 inches In 
circumference. On -some farms, it has 
done great injury 'o the wheat, (already 
a very short crop,) corn. Clover, SfC. The 

dge on one farm is estimated at 9 
or 6,000 dollars. We have heard of on)) 
faun in Charles City, where the v«he*t 
has suffered from the ha : l which fell in 
the night.
Kxlracl of a Letter from Pmotir* Ta9- 

trii. dated
June 3, 1835.

' I rode up yesterday to witness \hH 
terrible devastation pioduced On Mr. 
Sampson's farm, hy the Hall Storm OQ 
Monday iiight.' It was <Jistie*sin» Id 
witness |r. The finest crops, of wheat, 
corn, oals. and flover, perhaps on James

l iit JO o'clock P. M.
bi'foie ns.' ; nding, .some

winch (he father, n.other, irn

presented Rings.
lobe earrlH n$ To llie "cTou-ls. They 
were res'orcd nfter the voyage to their
air owners, who, no doiil't Ihink them 

of /ii.;/' vnlui on account of the i-aiignr
ht-y ciicountc: ed.

It vpr, (otally dhslrnyed. 
power ol the storm fell on

The
bis grounds,

i nil «nch was its force, thai, I assure 
you, in riding thiough his wheat Held of 
G0;»cr<>s in Sabot /sland, t counted from, 
one end to the other l ^ heads 

Il was not beaten

( ,lii'l"i'|
he:i I an I pbysi'i^ 
W.ir'<9 ni inii'lluct 
HOHINSON, of lti 
r.lwnys writing, li
untie tbc h.isl mini iti-ni i-f I |ie.ner\ I )eni-;fi- 
ihones extant, tint will n >'. r-ui-eiit 1-1 i's piiii-' 
lication ihroii^'i fe:ir that so tihl n work inny 
not lal>e well will) tile piiMic :it thu pre»"u'l 
d:iy. Jinbj;u Kohinson h a very pcncrfu! 
me.in'ier of tbe Sftiate,   he RrM-rui ueikes a 
*|wovh', ti«t he has tlelivend smua in ist ehi 
<jn«int RpriPche* on tbe ^r-nnie flour. 

Next, on tho left ut'-Jvu'^i \\., m,J rtrr'«s tin-,.
aisle, \i a tall, :;:iri' nitui, uilli hiftj '' ll-cy were gii.-'g alyng pii'tty

coveteil v.ii!i h.-ov. u hair-   |till the TennsN ivimy tronlile came

^^ i II, after we got mntleis nil cut and 
dried, ;uul tl.e tl:vy foi1 tin; C«nTiMitio!i 
can-,c nl')i.g. I staiti d off lo it.illimoie.
\Ye
of ll

centre 
head thinly

n-ise, 
and

is

in.', might be pruii-i'i:;--eil sm 
Uo has an expie«sivu imeiili a I>MIJ 
curving sliglilly U[> at tl.': extremity, 
darlt-t'ray pi'iiriraiiii'i ey-*. The 

G-v I'OINDF.XTKR, of M
. liin-r head. fl'Mifihn aihlnsies 

tsonate. Ims rather a snll voief is nlwavH :it-' 
tenlively listened In. nnd never fails tn p;er.en; 
a quick ami c.!e:ir distiricliun. "1'lie U n-f-rii- 
nr's liirni of pervire expires wil'i this session. 
It is iliiiibtfnl weibcr he will In: returned, as 
tho office -hnl-lers arc wmiileifully nniliii lieJ in 
Mississippi of late- llou'ever, llu< (i-iveitior 

111 "   : - very 
, nml

-;ot ?<lr. Sti vi nson in lor IV snlent 
e Convi nlion, nnd things louk"d a-

lOOtll,

up.
and then lliere beg-in lo be a liurrycano 
and I was afraid we was agoing lo have 
;v rou^h time of it. IV.it nfter I lohl'em 

. '-"^'''''I'^lbnw Mi. V.ui Hiren thought it w,is |, C si 
i^.ss.iip . \\cik it, il smoothed away pretty con 

videinbly culm, and they filially yt»l(!il to 
let Ihe \Vollies and .Millies nil come in 
'and ta'Ui! u part with the r<*«t of us.

TllKSTOl.KiN OX.
Rojrc.fS art! ntit always t-.ui'teiit in dc- 

Ir.iinliiiir hjiicsl men; ibey 9,0111--limes like In 
jil.iy a irick npnn e:i,-h nther. This has on-; 

!;,"iod ell'eei, it loroib Iv impresses upon ilium 
1 ihe evil ol llu-ir oui, miKileeils wi.eu others 

iro lliu vietiins. An insunco of this kir-d 
u :is related to me not Ion,' since, nml il vill 
uhoxv that there ia Hot always "luinnt amony; 
lliievea "

A certain farincr, in a remo!e neighbour 
hood, imitU1 wimelhiiisi uf a business of Bteal-

anil 
In

ei-, of rtie f.unily, ull partic'.piiied, lo 
one of mutual and most heart ("ll gruju- 
 ation*, in which, as we \vVite the account 
,vy most coi Ji.illy associate.

"('apt. Charles M'Diwvn'injj of iho sf 
Caisie'. I Ie lirbaveil .idinirnbly ihr'jnyl 
A Sailer, every inch of him.

in e.tllle, sheep, V-^- bl:iii;;bleriiiir tliem 
theii c.ircases to market to sell-

ibis business, an ailroil neighbor of bin, used 
I'n pienlly to bo Linployed to assist. At inin 
lii o, buain*88 beinir laib, r dull, ibis neigh 
1m c.iucludcd ho would play a triek upon hit! 

i pltiycr. Thw farmer Ir.v.l a UUMy yoke, nl 
 n, ore uf wbieh v>;is bluck. with a laf

will Btailit them a trond la'.ib-. He is
popular ninnnrr the \\'higs of his Stale
Bland a pretty 511'"' eharicc lv ir a r(»eleelinii _| (.. u.|,  
His return lo Congri sa, would, I iVnr, bu the
death of the President. Tho old gtiitlemai,
Would die of adiilterated rage.

The gentleman with ;>r;iy hair, nnd a email
rpieno fiistuniiu uiimi Ib" hack pnrt of the 
head wiih sharp Iratnres, a veiy bright eye 
and a very larijii Hnurin IIOSK I i- - e:ui him, 
who sits al l Ins Jell of C.ivi rror fuimlexter, 
isNATMAMKl. Sll.sr.r.K one of the Mas-
aae.hnoetljHe-.i: :  lie 13 a valuable member d.r 
his (jrcalconnnereial knowleilge. Mr. Sil.sbei 1 is 
not much bt a speaker, liut » i.inst wsi-lvil tvmi 
mittee-man. Mis term in the Seieile expire.-, 
with this sefsion. lit: ilt-elnicil a ro-e 
lection, Rnd his place has be-n Btipplitd 'jy 
tho election of Gov. John Da\ia. 
TD tho left ot Mr. Sils'.ee sita a yninir Scna-

I felt a little iti-euked for fear bowit would 
come on!; for iff ben I came lo look round 
ami see how many strange laees tb-ie
was (here, loll.-s that never see 01 he.ird-i.f 

ther befori1 , I conldn 1 ! h- Ip feeling 
afiaid that there might be go d many t, 
rm lli: 1.! woiilderi'l vote for (he true de 
mociatic republican candidate 1 wa 
ifriiid Iheifi might be so many of rm nf- 
er .ledge \Vhitp, or'Webster, or Clay 
i C:ilbo'jn,or some eh^p or other, tha' 

Mr. Viin liurcii might h.ivn a totigl 
nadh to get the vote. And when Ihey 
.vent round and look (he votes and got 

ready lo read em off, my heart wa« 
tiptoe right up in my ntoulh. Am 

cn they rend it ofl' 'whole number of 
vulett for tbe President 2U5, and Martin 
','nn IVuren has rvry one of cm,' if 
lidn'l jump up like u cnlamount and cl >|

tor
Jigl,
light

apparently at 
it complexion, 

brown hair,

about 37, with (r,,,,d feuiures n

v/roui tho

lijihl blue vyi-a 
Htaiidinj Btrainht ..,. 

Thufo lie rises from his

;»•«*

 eat and addrea.ics the senate! what n pity he 
has opened his month! Il spnils Iho mtn  
Haggle out his wtirds through his nose mosl 
horrir1rffVi*»l»«»*l what A»-rts»-A'f«/r. works 
h* makes ut Ur The JJenaiw IB KIlil'.R

rf, of Maine In raid to bo ono o 
the' fust Lawyers i*cto»vcitato. Jn CnngrcHi 
^ 1^1 two thinna T[||pecoiuuieod

* "- **v - 
-'   '   fr

ill' ha:ids nnd stnmp like wildfire, I'm 
mistaken. I coulJ'nt help hollering rigb 
out, if this is'nt n genuine full bloodrn 
democratic republican convention, Iher 
never was one in ail-creation. The de1 . 
mocratic candidate got every single v«ie 
I bnint seen tho (ienentl no tickled nbou 
any thing never since I've been la Wash
id*10"- A. ^. '*

When they came To vofe for Vie 
President they dfd'nt^Ct along so smooth

'

. '

bile star in the forehead' 
uilefat, and ibis iiei^l.tur

lie
lb'iin.

hail bivomt 
til bo wouhl

excellent hi 
i-i nx, put a rope 
s liien to'(lis^ui j i 
ii'bl nut liinnv

One ihuk iiiyht, heean-.'hi
rom.il his Imriis, blacked
him, so tint Ins owner

inn. mid led him ulort'J 'o bin 
mise. I Ie knoekeil on his window, nnd whis '! 
eted to him, thai ho had »in an ox loi him. 
'ho linleiiei immediately nrnse, and the} 
Dili went to vntk ;nnl Klan^hiercd the ox   
'he neiubl'ur lobl him, ag llie. ox was mil 

light a i;re:it diSlancc, il miy

Nr.w RBMF.PY AO\IN«T CANCF-II   
Tlie fjdHcet has a notice of a new reme 
dy ngninst cancer- It consists in tin 
justice of ft tree which the Intlians em 
ploy to envenom their arrows; find il is 
 ilso extensively employed hy lh*> hordes 
which inhabit the banks of the Oronoko. 
as an iintiearcinomalons remedy. Nti- 
nieious experiments have proved thai 
arsenic is nentializeil by (he secretion 
of a cnnceroiis nicer, while K preserves 
its poisonous properties when placed in 
contact with any other sore. The same 
phenomenon is ohsrrved with re«pect to 
Ihe mancinella: its poisn-ious ed'eels are 
in like manner ne.ilrali/ed by Ibe secr<-- 
tion of cane* r'oiis nl..ei s, The Indians, 
who employ Iliis substance in the tr«-al-

LIR'-'.RIA \Vc have seen an-l talked 
with Hevrrlv W ilscn, a very respectable 
free man of colour, who ha- just re'urn-
-'d from Ijiih.'i is, and brings ibe. advices 
from our co'ony there. He went out 
fro.n this place about 13 months n^o, in 
Ihe ship J.ip ter for 'he express purpose 

 fing Ihe aclunl state and 'condition 
of tiie-e.tilpment with his own eyes, and 
afi-.-r sla«, ing there npWnids of 14 
months, aftd satisfying himself upon the 
siibjceijof bis ii-.qmry,has come buck on 
ly to lake his family o.it. His stntemi nl
-heiefoie, is worthy of all credit; ninl 
we arc happy to find that he fully con 
firms the accounts which we had 
previously receivd ot the prosperity and 
steady p-ogress of the colony in all its 
civil nn moral interests.

lie slates more (larlicularlv, lhal he 
roniiil the town of Monrovia quite a 
thriving St. flourishing place mnl.iininga- 
bout fillften hundred inhabitants, with five 
houses of worship! one Presbyterian, two 
Daplist, Et two .Methodist, carrying on a

liule trade with the natives, ft 
with foreign vessels, of which thorn are 
always snyen or |ight, ''hit-fly French 
nnd Knglish, und *ome of our own coun 
try, in the port. The houses aie general 
ly plain: but decently built, nnd >ome ol 
the new ones nre tren handsome- (I i? 
in fact, bo says, a prettier place to look 
at than our Smithlield (which we know 
s one of the prettiest villages we have,)

. be (lamjerous
,ell the bide, :i» the inve.er might biippen to 

il. and they bo deteeled. The biileber 
.-..-is niueh pleased with tfie beef, compliment- 
il his neighbor as being a yuoil jniljre ol lai 
'.inle.-.iiid gave, him a tjuarler lo carry home 
Mill him.

A few ilajs nfter thia the butcher, having 
HvaWdii ti) use his oxen, looUe-1 his p;iKliue all 
iver, but roiihi find only one. (if Ihein- Ilia 
illicit star; ns ho used l(it:;.^i h...i, w:is mis- 
ani;. and after diligent Keaieb nml eiHpiiry. he
 oiild gain no lithnnB of him. // w ro-ielnded 
he ox had been sl-ilun of comae, '.ml he, though 1- 
.bo thief must havo managed rrmarkaiily well 
o get away with tbc ox, ami so completely se- 
;rrlo him, as lo leave no clue to sueh nn old 
practitioner in the business as himself.

Meeliiii; bin neighbor one day, he (old
 lint, that tho thief who stole the ox, wafi ful 
ly as adroit as themselves, ami unless detect 
ed, he might prove sueh a sucecssfnl cninpet- 
: lor, as  erlnuily to injure their business.  
Tho neighbor, rather archly tuld him, if he 
would go and hard np the hide of the black ox
 they k Hied, the water might have, washed the 
fiice of it enough lo«fl'ord'm.ino clue to the 
thief. ThiBliQj.'iWf and aur# enough, the 
if his well known 
anco-

nicnt ol cnnrer, surround the ivoniiil 
with a nasty material, and then npplv 
to the centre of the sore a few drops ol 
the joicr- of the mancinella; and eschar 
-oon form*, and coming nwav in nuonl 
foity-rigbl hours, leaves n clean wound 
which inpidly heals. M Gurrnon, of 
M,.iseiHes, has witnessed a great nnm 
b( r of cures nfTeeled by Ihe application 
of this reined), which lie recommends to 
the attention of physicians.

ANOTHER CARICATURE.

We 'catch the manners living as they 
as quickly as any nation.rise' about

pitrticiilally if two shillings is to be g-iin 
d. Tlie Wall street preambulalcrs were 

tickled Ibis morning with a new cnrica 
lure. Generil Jackson is rep.-esenled 
standing perfectly Miff and eiect holding 
in one hand n bag of money labelled 2">,- 
000.000, nnd in |bc other B tolerably 
hick ahillul.ih with, the label, 'It's well 

,ihnt you paid it, or by (be External   ' 
Opposite him ulands Louis Pliillipp*, 
implying thus,'Not another word, my 
dear General, your apology is all cuffi 
r.ient. Itisn little piece of pleasantry 

n-eil donotttind about as nenr

specially ns it lias tbe udvantngn of a 
fine bay before it,with bliips in the bar- 
bo r.

The people, with, a few exceptions 
ace. sober, industrious, and well behaved 
They urn generally inerehants and me 
ebanics, and appear lo be doing well 
same of them have made a i-'ever littli 
propci ty, and have very comfortable es 
tablishments. They are, also on Ihe bes 
terms with tbe natives, who come freely 
into the settlement for the trade and oth- 
Iher purposes and have no apprehension 
of any further hostilities with th"m. HI 
saw severivl of (he petty kings of tin 
neighboring tribes, who came to ft]on 
rovin while he was there, attended b\ 
heir servants, nnd called on the Colo 

nial Agent, who received tliem of course 
i\iih due attention, and gave them Ib 
customary presents, willi which Ihe. 
were much pleased. A number of tb' 
natives, both men and boys, (but n 
women) nre einp!oyeJ<Jtoy ihe colonist 
as '-fliJrvBnls or helps, fn their fumilieJ 
work for wnges by tbe moon or roontl 
which they nre always careful to de 
mand at the day, and ore Very sure t 
get.

s I'ooth stubble, and more neatly barte*t-» 
ed than I have ever seen a field- Mr. 
Sampson calculated on a yield of twen-1 
ty five or thirty bushels lo the ncrp. If
-.iieie vtre thirty beads standing on the 
who!-, six v acres, it is as much. Mr. 
Sco'l, of Alainakiii Town, wllo was with 
us ih our ride, stated his nnd tbe crop of 
Mr. Bevcrly Randolph* to be nearly in 
(be tame condition. We, thank Heav 
en! escaped, bu; I dread to bear from tho 
tobneco country west of us."

sJ£-\Ve have not learned the extent o f 
the slorm, but we are in'ormed by a Slaps 
passenger. Ihat six miles above Wilming- 
io«n, the Hail S'-ones .measured ttirt* 

in circumference- Pigs of good 
  nnd many lurkies were destroyed

  and, indeed, almost I'Vi'ry thing that 
came in its range.

A SAb PICTURE, PVancii (}. 
Oray in lii-, speech al Funeuil Hall on 

'hursday evening, remarked that "the 
^rcrutive make-t the O^ice koldtrs, anil 
ie Office Holders in their turn make the 
]jcecul\ve\ and so on io the end of the 
iiiipter. 1 ' What a fearful picture does 
(is present of the aspect of our nation* 
' rtflairs! And the picture in a true one, 
Ve are indebted for the introduction of 
lis system, to Andrew Jackson, and 
ilnrtirv Van Buren, We owe these men 
debt of gratitude, and sooner or later 

.ehope it will be paid. The Praetort- 
n Gjauh ma ie the Kmperor. and th« 
Ompeior made the Piaclorian Guards^ 
'he Janizaries made Ibe Sullan, and 
ie Sult-m made the Janizarien. But 
io political power of Ihe Praetorian 
Juard-i and the .lanix/^ries, were finally 
vres'ed from them; and we hope that 
he PEOPLE will a.vakn to their danger, 
ltd bnsten ere it Is two late, to rescue lh« 
onslitution, from Ihe contaminating

not like thp
frrr made iu«ppear-|to the apology as the old Chief will

Uti pcesoat t'eelini».-tJV. Y. Star.'* •
The children, (including-»om« of th 

native ones) aretMight III goo^d school 
and leein to learo Ihtir bo<^« with grea

grasp of tbc OFFICE HOLDERS-
Boston Journal.

STRANDF-IIS. -By a reference (o fh«r
Strangers' List,' 1 kept at Hodion'i

News Room, we learn, says Ihe New
Yo'k Transcript that ten thousand leveft
inr.dred and sixty-nine persons arrited
at Ihe different liotels in this cily durintj
he present month; and at the same placet
.ve ascertain tbrtl the amount of auction
sales of real estate for the three hat dayt
of last week was half a million of dot*

rs. •———
from the A4- Y. Papers of Thurtday.
THE PROVISION MJRKKT  From »h« 

extravagant prices maintained 
markets hy every tiling that i 
one would suppose that a famine is ap 
proaching -a supposition which receive^ 
no countenance either from clinfel*, Op 
soil, or from the budding promise ofthtf 
season. The butcher* assure us that 
within the last week, they have been o- 
hliged lo pay cash for bullocks.as they 
stand, horns, hoofs, hair and offal,at nine1 
cents per «.pound. Other meats we in 
proportion, and mutton hof been rtocfc)

nea UL 
It fit to

our* 
eat,

-4 v

j^afurdaj

There are so
that they cant]
words or aenteil
prared, thst/o|
 nee to them, >
ihlOR they thir
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difference. tt(ti|
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efficiency of 
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HAS TON GAZETTE
J&A8TON, (Mu.)

Saturday Morning t June 13.

There are some editors of pipers so stupid, 
that they cant understand the meaning of
 words or sentences   thero are others so de 
praved, that/act and truth aro of no import 
ance to them, so that they can publish some 
thing: they think *ill answer iheir purpose   
When or where, wo demand, did we over ut 
ter the remark, or any thing in sibgtanco like 
tho remark, that "there is no irreconcilable 
diffrrcncr. between the friends nj Judge White 
and thote of Mr. Websler." When or where 
did we ever labour lo show any such thing? 
Yet the stupid dolt or brazen falsefiej that 
(fdits, after a fashion, a paper from near the 
pile of stable litter yonder, impudently as- 
^ribcs such to us. In the name of sense, can 
the creature read? or is it shameless vicious- 
nes* of fseling that prompts it to such gross 
falsehood.'

We said, and we repeat it, "that John C. 
"Calhoun, a dialinguiahod leader of most of
 'those who compose tho friends of Judge 
"White in the iniddld and some of tho South- 
"ern Slates, goes thorough with tho Whigs a-
 gainst the errors and dangers of the Jackson 
"Administration   that he is identified with 
"them   That between Mr. Cnlhoun and 
' friends, and some of tho Whigs there art 
"poinli of difference of high principles   but 
''that the samo is true of the intelligent untl 
"thinking men of the Fame party every when- 
"   that there is no party where, they wl.o 
"think lor themselves, all think exactly alike 
"npon all points   that a genera/ concurrence
 ' in qppefttfton to a given set of mea or of mea- 
^'sutes issuffinientfo unite tn-n in resistance' 
"to them-   whilst a moderate degree rfcoinci- 
^'denceofsentimmt is enough to cause thenvfo 
"Join in reform" We said further, ihat "He
 'tween tl.o friends of Mr. W coaler and those 
"ol Judge 'White there is no came tf ihyntst
••   (the reason) they both see the horrors tu 
"which Van Burcnisin is tending and they 
"both want to avert them " Now we ask, 
where in all this is there any thing liUe the 
assertion, or an attempt to shew, "that there 
is no irreconeilcnble difference between the 
friends of Judge \Vltilt and thnsc <f .1/r 
WelulerJ" . Suppose mm diflVr on sumo ur 
many important poliiical donlriius, in general 
detsil or specific applicalion, is that any cause 
why tliey should not unite exertions against a 
geacral calamity or a, particular ill? If a fin 
bicaks out in the midst of a town thai threat 
e ns grca1. calamity to the while 
cant men who differ in politics, or as to the 
efficiency of difTeient L'.ngines, mate to put 
down this calamity, without a sicrilico oi 
principle, upon the ground of resisting a gen 
eral evil? So if a 'Roaring l,iovT' escapes 
irom the Menagerie and is about depredating 

CommuniU   would

fil'man II is known to all that lie is nu 
intrigue he is what he is, and 

right openly that which he doth
and he knows much. 

Daniel Webster's fa'her was a revolu 
tionary soldier aflor the war, he relir 
ed to his little farm in the Stale of New

iiii man- 
man of 

lw-8 ri;
NlW)W—

Hampshire  where be worked indus 
triously, lived happily, and educated his 
two fine sons, Ezekiel nnd Daniel, who 
used to work .with him iu the field.  
They both became Lawyers aftenvards 
of the higbe»t standing Ezekiel died in 
Court in the trial of a cause, nnd was 
said to have been a lawver of the hiah»

«. «* ~

est finish. Daniel was brought from 
the Bar into political life by others, not by 
his own seeking, and has been retained 
there in'thc service of Lis countiy at the 
loss of leu thousand dollars a yenr, that 
all know be would have acquired by hi: 
profession if ho h,\d not linen kept in po 
liiicnl sial!on--Daniel AV.ebsler with alibis 
greatness is then the Son of a plain wor 
thy old farmer, who was a soldier of the 
revolt'lion. His father set him a pooil 
example of Honesty and Patriotism 
which the Son has nobly followed nnd 
.has adde.3 to it a brilliant life of efficient 
services at the Bar ami i-i the Senate.

This ia the man (he Massachusett.- 
Li pislalute has proposed as a Candidate 

for the Presidential Chair Ihis is the, 
man that Iho Patriots in F.ineuil Hall 
have proclaimed and this is the roan 
Ihat the Wlii<;M ami tho Country can 
proudly sustain Who need bcM'.ate ii 
supporting such a man?

Tin1 JacliS'in pa; er in t.iwn bete thai 
is turned ever tu Van Buven s:\ys "7'-c TfVi

e Ste'ibpnville Gnznftc i* we think 
cotrccl in its calculations- Jud^e White 
ivill receive Ihn ninety live voles set do«n 
or him boyond a doubt. The remaining

state's casting Iheir votes for Ihe 
Whip; cniulid.ilc Ihs final settlement of 
he qiir.-'ior. is sent into tl;c IIjus-c: bo- 

cause it is altogether impossible Ihat Mr- 
Van Buren should receive a number of 
popular votes sufficpnt for his election-  
We give below the article referred to 
"rom the Steubenville Gizel'.e.

WEBSTER AND THE CONSTI 
TUTION. Why aro not these words 
made lo resound among the valleys and 
he mountains of Ihe East and thu West? 
Why are the Wing editors so silent as to 
;he approaching campaign? Do they re 
ly upon their numerical strength or upon 
the correctness of their principles, for

lion of poaches, which were gflnernlly 
killed by Ihu severe wpalhe.- of last win- 
cr, and the trees much injure'!.

Kad prof /nr Virginia Farmers 
otulrpf nflhp Nntinnnl Flltel- 
«. »hat 'rieMq in ord'nnry * n " 

«ons would hrin,T twenty bushel 1' to the 
acre, nrp ploughed np. and put in IndU 
nn.rorn. or on'*; nnd manv of (be mo«l 
skilful and hitherto snccpsifnl farmpr* 
are wilhnnr ( n compromise; for Ihe'r «prd. 
A few. a V r>rv few. who are. peculiarly 
favored, will ,|r> n liflle belter; but thorn 
is now litdp donht (hat a very larsje por 
tion oft'ie on',,, .rrowing part ofVa. will 
not, upon nn avernjp, produce Ihe seed
which has «n\vn. In Mm mo«i pirt

..._ .. ... - -. ...-.,- . , of Fanquirn. county, two dollar a !*uslH 
success? In either case, a ceitain degree have been o(T,-rcd and refused for secil 
of activity is necessary. Docs not eyt-by""*""* ' 
ry Whig know that by narrowing dow 
the candidates to Van Huron and \VhiJ 
the former must succeed? Does he nit 
also know, Ihat if \Vebitcr gets the vol 
of only four or five slates Ihe electil

New "Wholesale

. . &T .  __
11)3, iMAIlKRT Sl'KKKT. H A I.TI.MOIIE,

Biuvrcn Cii.irl«« mid St. Panl'a Slrcois. 
The sv.br.rliter havinjf taken ibn sloro late 

ly ocr-upird by Uremond $• Co. Unt Mann- 
rictnrpr 1?, wishes ioi,,|r.i;,-. Ms fripRrimiiul tlif 
public, that ba h:\s now, and intends kci-piri" 
on hand, a good assortm'ont ofllATS, of varf- 
ous fashions and qualities, and such as he can, 
with confidence rec.ommond to those who ma v 
bn disposed 1.1 favor him \vilh their ciistoni. 
Hi! rftsppuifully iiiviica .Merchants and others, 
visitin.; tlio city, to c:<ll and ?i e his Stock bo 

i ' T> ' ' *- * > '' 'i is i iii \vi 11 cm 
ploy none bin fxpniicnced anil iYithlr.1 work 
men, and will endeavor In sell no llais, which 
he cannot believe, will jrive. entire f>atishr!inn. 
lie hopes to merit and reciuve a sluiro of pub-

must go into the House of Represents^ ^.r-x-^.,...^^

MAUKIEl;
In naltimorp on Monday tnorninir "."Vth ult. 

bv ihp H«v. Dr. Wyatt. \Vin. C. Scntt F.sq 
of Ii-,ll<t,in. ,Md. lo llelrn.I .dniifrhter of Lam 
bert ll''nr.:or, of the former place.

lie patronage.
FRANCIS S. CORKRAN.

Gib nm «lih n

We all recollect HIP odium lliat 
cast upon that mode o^ elec- 
af!cr Mr. Adams Was chosen   l

FOUSALR,
Upon a libml credit. i,r exchanrrn 

cniiimodirus Dwelling
   land.

| O|l _. . „ . ..... „„....__-..-- ____ _,

!.cn, "whether" Mr" Van Buicu or Mr. fa "'}' H'a rcsi-Jeneo of Mr*. II L. K.-rr 
White shall receive (he vole of ihr j 1̂'" 
IIoi,sn let him so into oflke with all the

i^po^iiiii :i( private sale my
four miles of the Trappe

from Great ('hoptaiik liver

Upon llie people of a
there bo any impropiiety in calling upon all 
men who did 'lot wish to see tho drpredaiions 
committed, and say to them, Good Peopk-l 
whatever difference may exist bc'wicn us on 
other things we aro all opposed to having the 
Lion to depredate tipun ourselves and our 
iieichbours   so let there be no shyness between 
as, but let us all eo united against the common 
avil "the ronring Hon."

This gross misrepresentation proceeded (iom 
willfulness or stupidily   it rmy bn the last~- 
charity would induce one to hope sj — but the 
niisreplescntall'in is sent out, and few if any 
who read it xvill sec the detection of the foul 
forgery. This misrepresentation leads onto 
many more in the continuation of Iho para 
graphs among which it is found, where then- 
is a jumble^f falsehood and ignorance and ma 
lignity that ought to make a common Jack 
Ketch blush. But poor, creature! what can it 
do better^ The causo it tries lo support is 
the cause of Corruption and Falsehood   he is 
one of the little grunters aitd sijiipukris ihnt 
feed out of the treasury trough, and he must 
do the best ho can or lose, his swill. So at ii 
the creatnre goes, playing its part as awk 
wardly and ludicrously ft thoso fantastically 
tricked off Blackimo:es, we saw in tho street 
last Tuesday, played fine Ladies.

It it expected that the OUio IjCRisla-- 
fore 1*111 nominate Mr- Webster ns the 
Presidential Candidate at their nexl 
meeting, which is very soon to lake 
place   and if it does, this will give an 
impulse of incalculable force to liii cause 
And why should they hesitate? \Vli> 
should any man in this country, who is 
proud of his country, hesitate one mo 
ment to rally under the Banner of the 
ablest man and soundest and loftiest 
Statesman of (he ape? Catch any man 
ia this country, who is dispassionate at 
a fandid moment and nsk him, who is 
the man, under all circumstances, be.sl 
fitted to me made the President of (ho 
If. Slates, and ninety nine out of a hun 
dred *i!l tell you, DANIEL WEB- 
STER. Do you want a man of the 
 ou-ndeit views, the most exiendedknowl 
edges-and clearest dr»crirr»ination-T.a man 
who U Considered practically as the a 
b'est expounder of the jConsiiUilion  n 

firm, steady and uniform in oil 
hi* life   a man of incorruptible integri- 
ty— a man of amiable, unoffending de 
portment  n man of whom from hi» grea 
good qualities^ all are proud, friends or 
foci? Then take Daniel Webster  You 
are all sure, if you take him, you will get

slcr Jlit'* is (it lust luistcd Hint tec mny fairly
conclude "nailed to the mnsl, fvr littery cr
death."

Well su;.p:isi! il is, who is afraid or sslnm
ed of it? The Webster- ll.ig? Ayn, that's the 
Dinner of Liberty tbe fiif of the Fi'di-ra' 
Constitution. That's worth nailin<r to the 
majtmid sinking with or living fur. Give u? 
LiVerty or Heath! The Constitution ".ml Dan 
iel Webster, rather llir.n Vnn li'ircn nnd hir. 
artful iutii^'.irs to cindc till pi>w, r in the' 
hands uf the. Chief M igislralo yes unite 
all hearts under such a Commander as Dan- 
id Webster, in defence of the cause of the 
Constitution, and America can ar.d will defy 
the wi'ild.

What n diiTi.-rencn between rd ttiorioti 1? h 
cause sustained by a people under a command 
er v\ ho fjr iho last twenty years has proved 
himself thn jjreatest Statesman of the a^n we 
live in and tho^causo of prtty iiilri^v.is and 
cotrupti'ius sustained by bti'ocrits and falso 

s all under, ll.o secret ^uid-inco of a 
mousing politician, whhse wh,/le s-uccrss lie 
perils, lil.c ihal if a cat, upon his cunning- 
Why Kiic!i a little, li{;ht, airy i-hap :is- Mar 
tin Van Bur-.-n ain't fit tobc Canbin Hoy ii 
;be pocd Ship Constitution commanded b) 
DANIKI. WEUSTlill.

Huzza ths.i for ll.c Cunstiluiion ai:il D.in 
iel Webster:! Nail that flag to the mast an. 
"Don't prive "P 'he .Slxp" Tl.o Whig's mul 
lo is, "Liberty ur Di-ath.'' It is glorions li 
the hear; of an Amciican lo sustain BO proud ; 
cause.

Rnonc ISLAND The W'i>!;*s of (hi-- 
nrc to holil a Slate Convention a 

Newport on the 2 1'h inst to nominad 
cnniliiliiles for COMIC'S.

Nr-wsrArr.R Pnr.ss ix TE.NXE-SSF.E   
The Fa^t T"imcssi>p;ui savs Ihat thcr 
;irp published in that State 24 
i-2 of whu h support Jud^e White loi 
President.

Fife President un<l Equipage —Mr 
\ran Buren is expecleil lo arrive in thii 
cily says thfl New York Daily Advcr 
tiscr, in a few (lavs. Flis 
is stated, exceeds that ol any nther Dig 
nity who hns travelled through II" 
conntrv in a Ion5 liinc. Two splcndi( 
match horses went on fom heir> lo 
iiuet him a few daysVmee. The Vie 

resident travels in his Barouch ati 
'our, with his out riders. I'rctly 4vel! 
or the rpproventalive of the "Poo 
Men's Party."

oiliuin and UK disgrace which were cast 
Mr. Adams lor excepting oflice ur.- 

biinilar circumstances' But .that 
vole will in all probability,be Mr.
ler's. li may bo set down as a 

calculation, Ihat Judge White will receive 
Ihe vole of Virginia, North and South 
Carolina, (Jeoii;ia, Tennessee, Louisiana 
Mississippi, Alabama and Missouri, OS 
votes; and ihat the liaM.uicc of Ihe .slates 
uivitiit If3 vote?; will bo about equally 
divided between Mr. Wcb-lT iind Mr« 
Vnn P.urcn. The HHCR can.li.l.ites will 
of course 20 into (he House.. U ho will
land the best clun-?elheic, ii easier ash- 

cd thi'.ii «n«wnrrri; but ur liaxe :» no'ion 
that t'ua \Yhi',p. sl.ilis would prefer Web 
ster to Van Bin en-

wanted fur tlio
Overseer veril farms  An 

next yi :,r.
JOIIN i.r.r.ns KL'RU.

F.i^tcn, ,lunn 1.-! Siv

iOli S.ALK.
j<N consequence nf a sellled disease, I have 

hnd for more than two years, drprivrs me 
pixyivtfT t'latatlenti-.n to my farms, ibat is

f-pcssary to my interest, and I have come l(
ie conclusion of il 

[arm, lyir.ir within 
and a bunt one mile
ciinlaiiiiiijT -IS-1 I 'J acres ul'lar.il this (arm it- 
now laid nil'in ilircr ]i;ls npil three lii-lds, ||. L 
former is well improved, ami I!M> l;\tU'! 
made so, as ihe soil inrhii-ily v. hitu 0,1!; land 
thcie is a new liricl; \vell of iir^t rate wslcr i: 
the yard, and also ;\ fiiic Mineral !r

in 300 yanli of Ihn dwrllinrf, 
of Iniul \\ria (ormcrly

Tim Siib^ri'T' ri ipi'clfully iiir,Ttri3 the 
Faniii'isnfTalj.it C'lnnly, that hn wi',1 travel 
through the comity dnrin-j llic latter part 
llle piescnt an,l li,-st of nexl moiith. lo e;:stratc 
colls I'ers.ms w.iniinr; hii> -services will pli-ase 

a iKitpf.ir him with Mr. Solomon l,owc, 
iii Kaslon. sialini; ihe nn.-nbcr of colls th,-) 

tticd anj their a-T«.
JAMF.S FICICF.Y-

JUC.P ! i 3t

NEWSPRINGGOC 

Wilson Sf Ta^Ao
, HASj,. 9 i relumed froni Philadelphia 
^HtmoTc »nd have, opened their usual «,>pcned tlicir usual supply

o which 
rienda and 

npnl 25

GOODS
tho attftnl 

public generally.

Day Labourers Wanted '
bober, attentive, and industriou3 day L«i 

"tirers will be wanted nj the New Church a- 
ot't to be erbcted at Wiles River Ferry wa 
cs paid weekly in cash. They who wish to 
e employed there will make immediate ao- 
'tcstion to

K. H. Goldiborough,
. ona of the Building ComuJittea.

march 23

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AINU possession jriven on flic first of Janua 
ry C'tlit^en hundred and thirty-six, mr 

>-M in Kdmondson's Ne~K  "- J   «--  -'k ca|| pdi , ,, — — •- —....».u *^iFvn m
I ,e ai prose,,, occupied by Mr. Barnctt

i .M 9"''"° F anu ail )°in '^ Perry Hall; 
paiii'd ',Mor in KV now in my own cultivation: 
lo a sui'ablfi tenant the above farms will bt) 
icascU on aocornmodaiinjr terms. Apply to

_ M:\RI-V ROGliRS. 
Pptry Hall, May SO if

'1 o the Farmers and Gardeners.
- fl ft.  ""-   "i n. mi i> a3 i ut lilt i IV I II l\\ 1' r»«i .

f:irmi.":.nd cm be m.ulc s> a-v,,,, if , H . 1Son> Aim unucrsii-ncd having made arranga- 
sho-,1.1 be (iisp,.sed lo purchase t.-Mpll-e- the 'Tl'l?,'0 ' ' l .s »v?1 "K of ""= valuable SHELL 
. W*^S2kTI\ll!KIl ii vr-rv ^Min.Unt. l,eir..r MA ' 1 ' .w .uch . "j'W »" her estate in Talbot 
^'v.-.£4?M,,-h more than is iiecc«.uy for llu- c;' u!lty ' " lllf r, ln3 "'« agriculturists on and nc.r 
""" ihe naviaMblo waters of the Chesapeake Bay

ibut her airent, Mr. Thomas Marlin, is prc-

By viitue (if an or-irr ui'tlic Orphan".' Court 
ofTal'.iot c-innly, .\ ill be sold, at I'liliW Stili'. 
.;n \\ l-'.UNi'.SUAV Iho £ lib ins!., at llu 
I ito resilience of Ur. Knnalls Marlin, il- c'd

.1 rv
farm, \\liji.!i ci-uld bo dis;i. scd e.flo 

':-.t advant«iji< by a person living 
Tin-imibor rcnsists cliiellv (<{ 

nak. Tl;,1 situation is considered li: al 
IViSoy.a disp.is. ,1 to I'Uichaao, will ol 
vic'.v ilu- property-
''r  On ihe'driiveiy ol'tlir rsiate. 

ne f.niiili i.f ibc jiur^has-p nioiicy must be paid 
ica ; :h,anil the h.i'ancp in I. -2 at.il A vars, 
H'i:il piyir.pnis with approved sernrity/intcr- 
 il 0'ini tho dale iimil pniil npil on ||.|> p-iy 
«p!it uf Ihn \v'o,-U> )v.M(lvisc lu'Miry. nnd nnl

FROM FRANCK- The packet ship^ ^j 
Albany l.ns arrived at New Yoik from 
llavie nhi'iicp she sailed on tiie 2.")!li ol 
Apiil. IU- this vcssi 1 we I;av6 rcceiveil 
IVuis jinjicrs !o the ('veiling of the 23d, 
lint Ilicy contain no ncw.« of imporlancc. 
G- \V. MonlsorruM v. of Philadelphia, i^ 
past i:i;Pr in Ihe Albany nnd bcarei ol 
lc«patrlus lo oui- Govcinnio.it. Tho 
following articles aro Icoin (iiili^'iani » 
.Mi    icii^'-i- of Apiil 22, second edition.

Ciip'ain /vl'.ot o! lh" Anniican frigate- 
ro:i-tilntioti lelt P..lis 
llie 2 1 --I , with hi 1) two o

l esta'.a of s.iid ,!cc, a-ic 1, eon
and Kitchen l''or.uinn 

two milch cows, rlors.: 
Carls, also a Wood lol al Ive

one iio'ii,'icc.tiri:iiro
faille
l«wn,

"1'i-rinR , f Sale.--On ill SU;T>IJ nvcr five d-d 
Inrs ii crrilil i'f six nionlbs \v : ll be oiven, tb 
puic'.i is, r or purchasers j;iv n; nolo w,i!i a] 
|,rovr,l -.-. utity. bcarii-  hit' rest from the il i 
,,fsale on al som-i nl liu.- dollars and und, 
ilu'cas.'i will by icitnireJv'brt'jr 1. tho rc.uuVii

f tbe pi i p, r! v. 
S:,'e :o c I'lini at 10 o'clo A. M. an

, - pre 
pared to deliver tlic abtvc article, m any
naiitiiirs that m.iy be required.
A plaiioiinorsiaiie has been rtinnnt into dee. 

walrr, wlicrp vps-i-ls of 12 feel draft of walcP 
may I'u insal'i-ty. The Marl may be taka 
from Ihe bank* at the price uf onu cent B 
liuslicl rash.

The tortilizing pr.'pert;.'8 ofcalcareoat 
mrrl :im nuvv »a \v c || known, i|,a| it ) g i:n- 
neci-ssary to advert tj '.ho tnliject in reiar-

Hlo;c, a doud a-d s»lH,-i.-nt Heed will be riv- ''''^ to this ,1-posiut may be staled that it
... !~, . "-insists nl be;r onbis °n. A|-.plv to tin- snliM-ri'ii-r. n-si 

arm in Oxford N.- !;. T:i!'i,-t county.
MimolAS 'rilOMA?. 

An-'erLm inay !' (! -V 
Tbi' Ctlttor nf the Caroline Advo.-alp, will 

please copy th:1 abdvo, and charge K.aston da- 
i-Ui- i.fli.'e.

UOU L'S A.sU

fi

Th

tlic cvei.iiif; of 
i- er-; lor Havre- 

lo sail fioni Il.ivie April
S;!i. fur Now Yoi!;, \\l\\t Mr- Lix inj;>lon

on
An absurd runiotit has been in circu 

lation Ihnt nn insurrection, Ind Inokfin 
ou< al Lisbon, and that Don.i !M;ii ia h id 
iiccn foi ceil lo quit (he rapit'll. The Go- 

unr.ii ul l.nvc rc.c(-i\ cd no netvs (hat c in 
ivo'it live least ptuliu't'.U'y ol brine; ii-uv* 

A mcctiti^ (OO'K pin e on Monday 
"'liinir, in the Woo,I ol N ineprnies be- 

.'Ci-n I wo members of the Chamber ol 
)f putie-i in con'prjupucn of a <!:tTi'i-enc<

GREAT FIRU IN CHARLES 
^ON --We have intelligence from 
y'liai-leston via New York, to Saturday 
vcniii" last. Il contains llu> nn Inncbo 
v account of a nusl destruciive fire ii 
hat city.

i/r. Fan Burnt, the nichmond Enquirer 
nl rirsririirt. The 'L'lljwinjf pira^r.iph is 
mm the Now York Kveiiinsj I'ost, the mouii 
icco of Mho'parly' in Ilia city of Now York: _ 
'Viriiinia is lost to \ran IJnren no onn cai 

nisundeistand T. Ritcbie's Jesuitical mode o 
xtricatinij himself from a didicnUy._//: 

jives up Johnson, and must shortly jjive in 
'ir an Uurcn ho declares for him uoir, lint tin 
imvnnicnts of iho South will compel hunt 
"hanijn his jjround. Tho plot of Richte 
mwever, is to try and secure the viUe Virgin 
n for Van Ihiren, by p'.acintr Barbour on "lb 
icket with him for Vice President The a 

hamlonment of Jnhnson is an understood aff.n 
between Jfim &. Van Buren, but it will all fail. 

A". Y. E. rust.

Tim Washington Globe, of thn tenth state 
hat 'Despatches were received last nijjnt froi 

the American Legation! at Paris and Ml
d. Mr- I.ivinrrston wns still at Paris o 

tho 23d of April, at which timo llic afl'iir u 
the indemnity remained in tho same slalo.  
Tho appropriation httd not yet boon taken u 
in the //oiise of Peers-

'Tho frigate Constitution hud gono over 
Portsmouth to take in water, and was expec 
ted at Havre in a few days, whore she was I 
wait for Mr. Livingslon.' 

« »

JAM I-:* U. MARTIN, r.vvuior
uf Dr. K. M.irlp.i, iKc'd.

N. Ii Th" 7'.iuPan:l I,ol in K.Hl:i!i, (ebf- 
late rr.Mil- in ,- i \ Dr. linnalU M .ilin, deo'd "> 
R-lvi'ni-i.-il lo lie c -il-l ;>n lh' 1 Olh in^l- c.ot bi-ini' 
d f|ius,-il I'l'nn ibatd.iv, vull bu olV'.-rcd t ,r s.i'c

s, with vety liulcadmix- 
I'reol'carll., ami c iiHaina fr,:m 2 to 4 tiniea 

il.e opuiniiy of lime; il-.a is contained in llt« 
ii-st I'.n^lish Marl. - Tin-si1 wishing tij pur- 
 haKowill please uililri'ss Mr. Thomas Martin, 
Trnpne, neai Kaston, Mil. or llie inulcrsiuned, 
IV.iUimurc. Vessels |i'.iin'jr fur it will pass up 

(ircat Cboptank until I'm Dover brid'o 
_'eais ! n si^bu-ilu-y will ihcn c.-nne "to 

lirnkcis Inniliti when- il:,y will find the lands 
T tljc nnd,"-- : ,,Mictl on the WPSI hank oflhe rivet 
'iir.iphs o/ ibn marl c.i n bi; seen at Messrs: 
i'vsun ii Kisbcr's, Market Mr eel

ct;s leave I- 
in iri-isor- 

IV'.in lialiiiiMire

it l!u: same tune.

June 1.1
J. G. M , Kx'r.

)-'AUM t'.Mi S.U.I-:.
Tlie .Mibsori'i.-r wis'n s fi> di.iji .SP ul a ein.i) 

f-iri.i p!p:i-aiuly situated nn a liraueh »f thi 
f'lr>pl:i:il> river from wh .'h H Unnvcd ai 
iiUuv!anl sii|'p y "I ilip bi at find and nyptor 
Hi b'i found in tin- S rile, tho Roil it Irrtitr, nn

Iriliininrp, mny ,,0
'{'he following is an oxir.ic! fmm thrt ic- 

v-rt ofthe licuhiirist appointed by theslAte kf 
Maryland to make a minuii' pcological ^ jJ 
foy of llic fStale. x

"But perb ips llic must valuable be«ls pf 
iholl miul in ibis parl cf T:\Hv.ji county, hiM- 
innch as they may bo n::u!c. ex'.cnsively avail- 
iliKi lo the public dtimar: Is lor the article, ara 
I!I-)SQ winch \f,>re I'ul'y tlisciibed in the 
 r r-ccdi;nj rcjvirt. Tl:i-y nc'-ur three miles be- 
!»w D.ivrr biidjjp, forr.iinij the lii^'h lian^ IVurrt 
I'ii'iecii lo twi i:ty I'm-t ab.iVR ii;t,-. ucinj ono

S out o' the ileluitt' upon I'lO qurs- in a hi'rli stnt,> of pitliivvion. Hie n 1 ip.hi'-irhiwiH 
i in of Ihe 25 million* of fr.mrs. At or '"- 1" ::!l '" nn <l pr.-wrhially bcaibfnl. su,-h an

( \c!j-i;:'"C I f\ i-a-h llip'" P-' 1" 1 ""' 1 /fur s-r-cn/iiii; an i'li:.'inle siimlion on 
" ' ilip«-i!t? r.tr.-Iv n  . !!.  « a;-.I tlio^o dispospil t,

vv o ' I' o'. s 11 a 11 h n i
ii-ror.ds inlei !i i>'.| anil de I Me I ili.it c-
 ouch had hccn d.jne lo s.iti-fy Hie liom'i 
.I bath parties an-l pr- \ritc I llic nll'rr
 rocce:'iiii^ fuithcr. Tin! ihuni's ol llu
 o'.iihatnuts hava IIPPII c.ii tlul!y concea!«
 d lioni the public-

Tl;c I'P; at InTi-tnl joii.ri.il> cor.t?!ii 
icplornhli1 acco'.inls of liic mischicl done 
iv tl:e f xli cine C'-.ld u cath'T last wei-k   
In many pla, cs lhi's.,n.ip li o--t of Thurs 

y iii|;ht cnt olT all the fruit in expov d 
mtiun-i-, (he crops iiill'iMCil 

and fvcn llu.' vines havn lViot escaped.

plication. 

J i:ne M

»  nil,I il-i well I i iriake an early ,!p 

SAMIT'.L T. WATTS.

Tho S-il.-vribcr t,>jvell'n 
inform hiscuslnni"i» a:ul the 
nl, that he has just rcinnn

iw npi'tun-; a l:n-.;e ur,siirt:uri.t 
articles, coii-ilsUi]^ of tictlll'iiii'iis 
Munr.>c-*, iS'rivS and Cnmps, boy's ilillo.

r Shoe*, Childiona Lastir.n1 , Morocco 
'rb'"l- of ail siv.i-s iin.I'\iirioii3 co 
n's .Into also a har.ihi.ir.e annu

ally a inih :il:'i'.' lli" r-. IT. on tl.e farms nf 
the laic fol. Sinyll: ami Mr Atkinsun. 1'hcbn

fi'ss-.vi 1 , and ci:n"isi of vast arcr.midaiiunRprin- 
cip.uly. in the ascwidin t; cnlcr, nf oyster shell?)

-U reano. :.b!o let IPS, l^cthcr with r, Mi-cc'cilcil by ram r.lulls intcrmixcii
with other marine slu-l!s, scnllup, clap* 
nnd scollep, nnd nfpcrmi M principally of 
-collop. J'iii(!r.iV(ir ur.s m.idc li> bring lliPSH

of which will

Tlin Ri,'!:nioml Knrpirpr po«ilively 
piidialos Colonel l{. !\I Jj'in r,;in, Vie 1 ' 

i're'ii'cnt. The Virgin!,! (h'l''g;iljfln '(• 
he Hnhi'iiorc Conven'ioii IMVP pirolis'i- 
ed Ilio minutes "f iheir procppdin^-i, of 
vvjiicli (he malt tiul p:irl is :if follows   
'Rcstlh'cd, Th;»l sho'ild the Nitionil
Convention nominate U- M. Johnson, o! 
Kentucky, llien

he appointed on Ihft parl of 
his Ddcgalion, to announce to the Con- 

vciition, Ihat we cannot support the nom 
nation or recommpnd him lo Virg'ni.'i. 
nasiouch as Iho Ucl« ^atps from Viiginia 
lo not Ipe.l <ati*flpd tlut Mi-.J. will snp- 
;iorl and c.irry otit the principles and due  
rin. s ivhii-h she has ever uiaitiUuneit 
and holds dear.

[The hlai.k in the third rpjolulicn was 
eti with HIP names of Jo»eph S- Wat- 
i" nnil Joel Hollpman who dischat-ir- 

c-l their duly, by ptef.icing the readin-i of 
Ihe liiii d resoiulion with a fevr rpriim1 !;*, 
in which Ihcy deplored tho nprussily of
 omplvin^ \vithitstcr.ns, and jiislifr',1
hn Virginia Delcsalion in (he cont-;c
liny had bi'en (Irlvnii to adopt, by Ihii'

refiisii-.o; lo unite with their Republican
brethren, inasmuch as they wore called
upon (D sacrifice principles which liny,
as Virginian's couM never yield.]

THE CROPS-It is stated in the 
Salem (New Jeisey) naiinpr, that HIP 
wheat crops of that section of country 
look well, mid promise an abundant har 
vest but that Ihe Indian corn had been 
srroatly injtirpd by iho worm. Whole 
liplds, it is statid had been cut off, by 
this pest,

The JTheal Crop   Tho Torch Light, 
published in Hagerstown, umlei date ol 
June 4, sayn,

'The rising crops of whpot and small 
s;rain are puierally cxct-ediii{;!y unprom- 
i«ins; in many parts of our co'inty. Nol
 o, however, in our npiphborhood. Thp 
prevailing impu'ssion nmonw our farm 
ers seems lo be. that they will im-p out a 
fair avcrnp;p. The clover and grass aic 
unusually promising. And we shall Ifnve 
an abundance of apples, ppars, plunibs. 
cherries, &. other fruit, with thoexccp-

T;'i!)'-l I iiiitily. hi wit:
Ci .ipji'ic.ii',,iti I.) in,- t!n« Siili-irlioer, ii'if m' 

the Jus'.ii-ri nl iln- tlip'nans' Coiirt, of -ibi- 
p.i'ialv af-irsiiil, bv prliimn in wiitiiiij of \Vil 

 1 :i '.i Ht ii'iy, stalinjr that In? is pn-ssed l':r ill '.i 
\v i-!i In-is nnnblo lo piy, ami pravi'n; for llu- 
h,;n.-!il uf tin 1 act of . Siembly. p:is>.-il at No- 
v,-.,i'i r Bi-sstnn, t'i'jhtriMi huiulied :>ml live, l',r 
the rclii-f uf Insul.'oiil Di-bims, and llic s,-vi-r- 
:il s.ipplcmen's ihpip'.n, on Iho l:>rms ini'iition- 
,-,1 m I'm r.iid ads and the said \Villian, 
Diiiiiy, havinircoiiiplicd with tin) seJcrnl re 
.ji!Mi:c« ri"piir<-il by the said acts nl asscmblv. 
I ,1   iicri'bv or,l,T ar.il aili.nl ;i> thai tlm r.inl 
Vs'iilc.i'.n li'iiny bo dirf'-lur^od from his no 
pri.'ii.ni-nl, and that In 1 In-ami appear before 
iiic i i,I.',"1, ul Tallin! ('oiinl',' Conrl, on llic 
(ir-it .M ;-i,lav in N'lvciiibiT Term ii"Vt, iinM al 
sn -Ii other days and li.ncs PS tin' Court H'lall 
diii'c', the Biiuip time is ap|ioinlc.-l lor thn crcil- 
i; ii^ ol'ihi' said \Vilham IJcnny luattpnd. and 
>h,-\v cauq,', il'any llu y have, why eaid \\'il 
lia n 1! -nn,1 sluinl.l not have ihe Wnolil of the 
sai.l acts "I .\s.-,einbly.

liiven u:iJ,-r my hi»*d lh« 9th day of Jime

man

LAMUEUT W. SPENCER.
June 13 Ih.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County- Oiplnns1 Court,

Jim-TCTIII, .  ?. I). 13-U.
Oil appli'-aiiim of M:ny NoApain a,lmin- 

ititntrix (il'SUi'iiicr Nownam, late of Talbot 
cuiKilv dcce-i'spil It is

()HDI''.l{l-'.D, That fhe sjivc tbe notice re. 
,|iiin-l iiy l;i\v for crpdilm* (,, exhibit 1'icir
 l.uiiis against tin'said ilc'ca^i'il's eptntp and 
ihiil R!I.'canrtn jhp same, to oe publishcil unci- 
n each week for thespacn of three EtieccsWvi' 
iveeka in nno of the newspapers prii.tdl ill the 
luwn ol Knsion.

In ics-.imiiny that the fore^roinfr is truly co- 
v Jv^R""rt'< I' 11 "' fn>m tho minutes of proceed 
^K\l.']( tn^'s of Talbot county OrphanV 
,'!> )' & >''£ £ Court, I have hercnnln But my 
hand and ''f seal of my »Hi,-e atfixed this 9th 
day ol'.) HUP in lll » year of our Lord eigh 
teen bundled and thirty live.

 |Y,S , JAS. I'RICK. Register
of Wills for Talbot county.

In ro'Tnli:incc to t!.10 above order 
NivriCK IS HEKKHY GIVFCN.

Tin', iln 1 Subscriber of '1'albolcounty hath
 ,lii-iiicil fi-ini Ih" Orphans' court of Talbui 
ciumtv. in Maryland, lotteis ol hdminisiraiiun 
on tlio personal eatatoof Skinner NcwrTam 
late ofTulbi't county dec'd. all persons having 
cliiim-i against iho said deceased's eslalo an 
hercliv Earned to exhibit tin) samo with the 
nropr'r vouchers thereof lo Ihn subscriber, on Or 
liru'reihe l.uh day uf February next or they 

itherwihohy law bo c.xcludod from allmay 
lii'm-fii '. ! said csliile.- . 

Given under my hand this 9th day ol
June ISJ3.

MARY NEWNAM adm'rx. 
of Skinner Nownam dcc'd.

June 13

l»lac!»ic[T, !<c. all*
on HIP m
^o i.l asivittment of

.A <\ a X c- Y v a \ a ,
which w'.11 '.e mannfi-'-liiri-.l in {'.<• h--s 
ner In utdnr. The sn'jsfiil.-cr bavin 1 ; hi 
jiiL'cd for a lonjf liiiin in the nbovo biibiiirsf, 
.-in,I c..ih-a\-iircil so t'.ir .".s In- w.is aMi 1 , to ^'ivc 
.ri'iii ral snrsTicii.in, f,-'-ls a c.iiiii,l,-nl hope 

-.- \vi'l ^iili c.'i-' i nil'.1 lo nvcivc. l.ial lilt 
i:i;i- i.fib  pn'olic palri,,!:;^''' v.-oic'i lia 
s.i lioii.iliy rxli-n.l,-,! to liiui I,i .. ;,,:'oV, 
'I'he ,'iibliu's i:lic-li>-r-l f n;..;l

JOHN \\ UloiiT.

Till 1' Sn\)>pii';i T Tr^-.-ictl'.-.ll': in-r.i r n\^ t'.n 
In'.i.il'll.n-.'s ol K'li'.on anil its \irinity. t'c.nt lie 
!ias iniiiirii'iiPc'd ibc almv,' busini-ra in nil >:• 
.iriclics at thi'sliop n'-xl door t.. tbp I'"*! O; 

lii-p. whi-ri-he «tll altpn:! i" :i!l ir.h-riin hi 
line, with piir.cliialiiv r...d ilirtpMch.

Having s"rv, ,1 bis timi! in on 1.1 of ll:c fir.-! 
  siinbl^Min-nlsiu ll-ill'ii; ire, and Riu.liiil tin- 
arl of ''lilting to petli-,'li-i:i. li' 1 feels i-onliilrnl 
if i^ivi'i^ Katislaclinii In al! who may honor 
'lim with th"ir pitro'iair1'- lie has ma,lo ar- 
rani'cnu i:ts to receive tbn

reijnhily, as liu-y c:,imo mil; ai'il hupca from 
ii:i (iiiiuiii^ ilispiisiti'in to pi, :is« t«i mviit 
,nd iihi.-iin a shaic uf public, p-ilrona^c. 

Tin- public's ,,!,.-,li.-nt -..-rvanl.
JOHN SATTKUKir-F.n.

TI1K uiKtcrsinrnnd, era'i IV1 tor pn~t f:ivois 
iiilorma his ctUi'Diners and tin- public m'nr.r- 
 illy Ibat he h:is 0:1 hand a fust rate assort- 
,,u-iit of iho. be;t matf-riah for eraillin^ Sythi-s 
mil is prcpaiivl In inalio or repair lo oidur, on 
lie most appruvt'J plan,

iicds inui rnil:cp, \\ilh a view .>! cr:lijlinp (hi nJ 
into ibo pnlilic srrvice. by "ivinjr to iheir pru- 
piii-l.irs wh-il was ihi-mi-d prupcr ilirrclionB 
lor i-xlractin;j ihi! Iran ri.'ls. snd snlutarv ad 
vice as ID a just estimate cl ils value,in order to
-i-cnre a cunslnnl and permanent disposal of 
!l. 'I'he t;.:!.J,-cl ij now in piogirfg of xperi- 
:it-:-.!. tviutli of llirso lianKs un lliilCliop- 
aiik. mioli-.zr dcpusiic of marl is knuitri to oo-
 nr." 

may JO 3\f

,K»IIN \V. MI1.L1S, 
CO AC/A GIG, & HARNESS

,( either spni'iij or pawed stuff, pniviilcd cai- 
y calls he made. HP would also request r.uch 
it' his rusliniicrs a« havcuhl Svlhes that wanl 
epairs to si-nd them In bis shop as soon as 

possible, to enablo him to have them dune in
time

Tho public's obcil'cnl se
1 JMJ. U. FIKHANKS.

Juno C 

II OUSO.

tr
Ornaincut.'il anil

FANCY PAINTINC!,
The snbsciihprs bavin!; entered into part- 

I' carrying on the »bove 
that all

f'T HIP [ nr
s, Iravii ! > a-isiirc Iho

fully

.
Stoio, will be stricily and faun 

iti'd Old Chairs liai)dsnmc-ly iti- 
, Stands, Iinmilaliniis of wuod, Mar-

hie &c! Also Odd Fellows Aprons and Man 
ners neatly exeent'd. Orders from a distance 
 mncilyii.'r any of Il.e above, will hayo imino- 

iioattciiiioii. They respectfully solicit a

JAS-HOPK.INS.
P. S. F/. S. FJnpliina continues to painl 

Porlrailsand Minialnies at the Shop Back ol 
Mr. John VVriRht'B Shoo Stdto. Likeness 
ivartanie'l "-Hfl I'liinlinij; wall csecuted- Thusp 
\viio wish M avail Ihemsi'lves (if this oppor- 
'tunily, will pleawlo call ear'y as ho wishes 
tu pav u visit to iho adjoining counties in a 
rhnrt tiii'e.

jtiuc G Sw (W) 
1

FtliSPKCTFUI.LY iiiformshis 
xvVji li tends ami tlie public fjemnally ufT»U 
t ami I^IK adjaci'iii c unities, that he has just 

retnincd frnm lialiimnro with
a fir.\t rule assnrlmnil of the

BSST MATERIALS
n his line, which bo is prepared to manufac- 4| 
hire in the best manner and at the shortest 

ii'iiice. 15y ihe assistance of some bX- 
>il workmen and Ilia own attpntlon to' 
be feels salislii d that he shall be abU 

u »ivc satisfaction to all who may patronize 
i:n. Mis shop is on Washington street near 

he Tin Van! nl'iMi fsis. IF. F.. Ualeman & Co. 
.1 h,(mediately fronting ihe Hay Side trad. 
lie plriliri-R himself that no exertions will bo 

vantinrr on his p-rt to render his work equal 
i any manufactured on th<> Eastern Shore ia 
lint of style and durability. 
All kinds of rapairsdonoal tho shortest poT- 

blc notice anil on accommodating terms-   
J'd Uijrs iiiln-n in cxchantio for work of my 
in:!, or~in pnymont of debts due the subscrib- 
r; or. be will irive fair prices In cash for  tick 
s will bear repairing. 

a;»nl II
P. S. lie feels callrd on to say to his cu«- 

 .uicrs ihat his absence from his shop durinjt 
in winter was uwinyr to circumstances beyond 
ixcimuul, but ho has Butmuunte I them »U f' 
ml is pormanrntly fixed with a determination 
o fill up the vacant space his absence caused* 
ir tho timo in- his business. , ", 

...... ... jer wishes to obtain a Bot>t
Constant employment and th»high-

st cash price will Le giwn. , , -
J. Yv. M«__ __ * _______^^_____^-t-u~~-^i

FOU SALE.
!>?or'30y«»ltpf«f«j 

exeellcnl hontc soivanl and is M)«

  * \ * -  »  >     -   t x,*-^' rt 
A nc^ro woman nbout $1 or1 30 yearf of *^>j

turn,
o 

Ju

 no fault. For further patioulart
odiior. 

uno G

PKhNTING
Of every daenption cxccultil at

the m



To t/u; Printers of ihc U. Stale t 
J 8PITTAX.Ii

frOOD LETTER CUTTER A/YD EJV- 
G'JMFEK,

No. 91, Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
Respectfully announces to the Pnntemol 

the United States, that he has commenced 
the manufacture of WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, from 
four to thirty four lines Pica, or upwards 
made to crder on the shortest notice.

Ornamental Loiters of entirely now anil 
most splendid patterns, for Heads of Newsoa 

Title Lines, kc. from two lines Grpat 

Primer to any siio larger.

Nt\V SPRING GOODS.

WILLIAM LOVED AT
 Has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and h.s opened .1 hi. Store House 
in Ertston, he thinks as good and handsome a
choice of

SUMMER

pers,
liner to »iiy mtu loig^i.
His type will bs made of material* of the 

the best assortment, well seasoned and procar- 
ed by machinery, invented for Ihe purpso 
which ensures the most exact adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early as pos 
sible. ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD,

Executed with neatness and promptitudn 
Heads for Newspapers, Fac similes, Ornamen 
tal and plain Rules, ike. &c. cut with the 
groste.it accuracy in typo metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts ormmeuts, &c. cngrav- 
rd over, and mado equal to new for half their 
01 initial cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months 
credit on the most approved security. Or 
ders from tho country promptly attended to.  
All Utters must be post paid.

SC7*Editore of papsra in country who will 
pive the above advertisement a few insertions, 
and forward a paper containing the same lo 
the advorliser, will be paid therefor in any 
of the above mentioned materials.

May 9

Hand on as good term* aa h« has ever been able 
to offer them; he therefore envites his friends 
and the public generally, to give him a ctll 
and see for themselvoa. 

Easton, April 18 (W)

CoH«c(or'« Second JVolice Jor 1834.
The subscriber being desirous of completing 

his collections for the year 1834, earnestlyIlia CUIIWUUIIQ IUI »«•*} J w». _-- -.

rcq-iests all persons who stand indebted to 
him for county taxes to come forward and set 
tle them without delay, as ho must if possi 
ble settle with all those who have claims up 
on the County in the time specified by Jaw 
which will expire on or about the 1st of Mlreh 
next, and it is impossible for him to pay tfiem 
unless he is first paid; tlterefore all those that 
do not comply with this notice on or before 
that time may certainly expect the letter of 
the law enforced against them, without respect 
to persons; as his duty as an officer will com 
pel him to this course. Persons holding prop 
erly in the county and residing out it will 
please pay attention to this notice and nave 
themselves trouble.

JNO. HARRINGTON. Collector 
ofTalbot county

Jan. SI

T. II. DAW SON & SON,

HAVE the pleasure of announcing, that 
they can now offer to their customers and 

th« public, a fall «nd complete assortment of 
FRESH »nd GENUINE ARTICLES, in 
their line, consisting of,

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AHD

CHEMICALS
OF EVERY KIND NOW IN USE.
PERFUMERY, in great variety.
CONFECTIONARY of various kinds.
BRUSHES of nearly all sorts.
ALSO, White Lead, Chrome Green, Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow Ocre, 
Venetian Red, Verdegrice, Red Lead, Sper 
macett, Linseed and Train Oils, Window- 
Glass from 7 by 9 to 16 by 20, which they 
will cut to any size or pattern, Dye Stuffs,
See. &e.

Physician's prescriptions particularly aUeji- 
ded to, and orders promptly executed.  

may 9 4w

Kaslon autl Ballimuro Packet
THE ir-LEHDlD HBW SLOOf

THOMAS HAYWARD

WILL commence her regular trips between 
Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday the 18th 
of February, (weather permitting,) leaving 

| rCaston Point at 9 o'clock, and returning will 
Icavo Baltimore at 9 o'clock of the following 
Saturday, and continue Bailing on those days 
throughout the season- 

The THOMAS HAYWARD was launch- 
last Spring, and has run as a packet for 

me season, giving general satisfaction as a 
ne sailer and safe boat. She is fitted up in a 
jrhly commodious manner fof the accommo- 

ation of passengers with State Rooms for 
and comfortable berths; and it is the

PAGE'S HOTEL,
BALTIMORE.

This is a new and Superior I Intel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city, it has 
boon erected and fitted up at great cost by 
Wm. Pattcrsim Esq. Robt Oliver Esq. Messrs. 
John D.mnoll & Sons and Jerome Bonaparte 
Esq with the intention ot making it a first 
late and Fashionable house of entertainment 
It will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL
Exchange Buildings and will bo conducted by 
the Subscriber in such manner as shall make 
it for comfort, respectability &.c &.c. fully e- 
quul to any Hotel in the United S'ates.

i 11 r> i o

Baltimore, Oct. Nov 29
J. H PAGE. 

Cm

JYcio Improved Patent 
THRASHING MACHINE.
THE SUBSCRIBERS having purchased 

the right of the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
ofS- S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machine, 
respectfully ask the public to suspend the 
purchase of any machine until they shall have 
an opportunity of seeing theirs, as they think 
it wiN give more general salisfiction ilian 
any thing of the sort yet offered to the public, 
ai regards iu thrashing, cheapness and con- 

"-xrfonRe. It thrashes rapidly with one horse, 
/d requires but two fur any speed, and so 

completely portable that the whole ready for 
use may be easily taken from barn.to barn 
in a light waggon with one horse, and 
with the improved Concave Hopper and 
WinJ Mill is an excellent machine fur 
gcttinn; out clover seed.

gQ*Macliines can be copn at their simp in 
Elk ton, where tliev .iffi now bnil ling them.

WII.SON&.CAZIER. 
Elklon, April ll. Giv.

5C3*Tlie K"nt B'lnlrt and Easlon Gaictt

SOLOMON BAURETT

NEW SPRING GOODS. 

WM. H. &. P. GROOME,
HAVE just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, their entire supply of
SPRING GOODS,

which added to their former stock makes their 
assortment very complete. They respectful 
ly invite their"friends and thq public to giic 
them a call. Among the articles received arc a 
variety of

English & French Ginghams,
French Painted I.nwns and Chintzes, and 

Fancy Gauie-and other Handkerchiefs
t

Tavern Keeper, £05/011, Md.
Respectfully informs his friends and the 

public generally tha*. he still continues to car 
ry on the above business at his old stand on 
Washington street, opposite the office of Sam 
uel Hambleton, jr. Esq. where he is prepared 
to accommodate travellers andtdhers who may 
tie pleased to patronize his establishment   
His Bat is well stocked with the choicest 
Liquors and his larder with the best provision 
the market will afford his stables are in g«xl 
order and well stocked with ntovender  He 
lias in his employ careful oystlers and he as 
snres the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his pait to give general satisfaction.

Easton, Jan. 31, 1935
N- B. S. B. will at all time* pay the 

highest market prices forTerrapines, Oysters 
ind Wild Ducks.

Notice.

THE public are cautioned against taking 
an assignment on a note given by inn to 

CHARLES KIRBT, sometime past, as I intend 
to resist the payment of said note in conse 
quence of the property which I purchased o 
said Ki.by, being under execution, prior to my 
purchase of said Kirby.

TITOS. WELLS, 
Bay Side, Talb jt county, 

may

will copy thft above for six week*, and for war > 
accounts to the Cecil Gazelle ofiV.e. ______ |—————— NOTICE.

THE a'tention of all persons conerrned is 
respectfully invited tu the following resolu 
tion.

B . H . 

V Columft tee
_ J

Visitors and Governors

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans' Court,

18lh day of May A. D. 133S.
On application of Mary Ann Denny admin 

istratrix with the will annexed of Benjamin 
Denny lain ofTalbot county deceased It is

ORDERED, That she give the notice re 
quired by law for creditors tu exhibit their 
claims against the said deceased's estate and 
that she cause the same to bo published oncn 
in each week for the space of three successive 
weeks in one of the newspapers priated in the 
town of F.aston-

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co-
fc*Ot<^! pied from the minutes of proceed- 

53SEAL '& ings of Talbot county Orphan's 
*& & $£$ Court, 1 have hereunto set my 
hand and th« seal of ray office affixed this 18th 
day of May in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty five.

RAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in cash or good 

the highest price for good clean Raga
They have on hand a complete assortmen 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a ful 
supply of stationary all of which will bo sol 
on the lowest terms.

W. R. Lucas & Wrischt,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Cnlvcr 

Bait. May 2, 1835. 3m 
IcyThe Cfintrevilje Times, and Easlm 

Gazette will each copy fhe above once a monl 
fur three months, forward a paper conlainin 
it and send bill to the Bugal Office.

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON ANU 
CAMBRIDGE.

The MARYLAND will]
to Annapolis, 

iridge (by Castle I, 
Easton on every 

day & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore at 7 
o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's wharf, 
her usual place ot starting. 

N. B. All baggage at the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR.

THK STEJM DO AT

ntention of the subscriber to continue to fur- 
ish his table with the best fare the market 
.fiords.

CPPassage (1 00; and 25 cents fur each 
meal.

Freights will be received aa usual at }he 
ubscriber's granary at Easton Point; and nil 
rders loft at the Drug Store of Thos. H- Daw- 

son fy Son, or at the subscriber's residence 
ivil! receive his personal attention, as he in- 
ends, himself, to take charge ol his vessel

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no 
pains to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL H. BENNY.

Feb. 14

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
21 at ofahis month of May, a ne 
gro lad named

JACOB,
of tawney complexion and about 

5 feet 7 or 8 inches high his countenance is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoked to  
he shows his whi*e teeth a g«od deal when he 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and seems to Work his whole body. It is sup 
posed he went off on the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydays He is 
a shrewd and specious fellow Whoever will 
deliver to the subscriber the said absconding 
seivant, or securn him so that tlto subscriber 
can get him, shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUOMj
near Easton Tiilbot county.

GOV. WOLOOTT.
CAPT. WM. VIRDIN.
.Arrangement* Jor 1835.

WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 
morning for Rockhall, Corsica and Cheat*/, 
town at 9 o'clock,

Returning, will leave ChestDrtown on Fri 
day Morning, at 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 ant 
Rock Mall at 12 noon.

Thr Wolcott has been much improved sine* 
last year, and the proprietors solicit for hgr * 
continuance of public patronage.

WM OWEN Age»t.
March ?

CART WHEEL WRIGHTlftG

COAC/f, GIG, & HA11NESS

May 37
Eastern Phore of Maryland

Test, JAS. PMICR, Register
of Wills for Talbot county.

J. Joiif.so.-c,
R. \\ ATEH9,

Jlcsilrtd, by iho
of St. John's Cullw, tint the building Com 
mittee give notice by advertisement, in such 
newspapers as they may think proper, lint 
Iho first instalment, (lining one half) of the 
subscriptions for the erection ufsuilable build- 
inga, for the accommodation of students and 
extending the library, and philosophical ap 
paratus, is now due, according to the torms of

• • - »- -f Jt , t n/\A I — :«„upwards of $11,0(K» being 
that the subscribers be re 
remit, the amount of said

the subscription-, 
subscribed, and 
quested to pay, or
instalment tu George, Mackubin, Treasurer of 
said College at the City of Annapolis." 

Test,
GEORGE WELLS, Sec'y 

april » Sw

In compliance to th* above orde
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the Subscriber of Talbot county hath
 ibtaned from the Orphans' court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letter!) ol hdministration 
with the will annexed on the personal estate of 
Benjamin Denny late ofTalbot county dec'd. 
all persons having claims against the 
said deceased's estate are hereby warned to 
exliibitlhe same with the proper vouchers 
thereof to the subscriber, on or before the
 26th day of November next or they may other 
wi»e by law be excluded from all benefit of' 
the said estate.

Given under ray hand this 17 ih day of 
May 1835.

MARY ANN DENNY adm'rx.
with the will annexed, 

of Benjamin Denny dec'd 
May 23

RETREAT.
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform hi 

friends and the public generally, that he ha: 
taken and fitted up the abovn named house 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift in tbe TOWE 
ot Eastun, where he will at all times bo found 
ready to wait on all those who may think pro* 
per to give him a call. His table will be sup 
plied with the belt the market will stTord hi* 
B»r furnished with the choicest Liquors, and 

his knowledge of the business, together 
hia extensive acquaintances and a per'

with
with ..._
feet good understanding with the public, in
duces him to believe he will be sustained by a
generous public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. D Private Parties can at all limes be ac 

commodated with private apartments &. atten 
tive servants, and he intends to keep at nil 
times while in season, Oysters, 'terrapins, 
Wild Fowls, &c &c. tec

Ihe public's obedient servant,
may t C. n.

TALBOT COUNTY to wit
On application to mo the Subscriber, one ot 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court of tin- 
county aforesaid,by petition in writing of Wil 
liam Smith ofTalbot County, stating that he 
is under execution, and praying for the bcno 
fit of the act ot Assembly, passed nl Nuve;n 
bet session, eighteen hundred and five, for the 
rcliel ol Insolvent Debtors, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms mentioned 
in the said acts and the said William Smith 

L having complied with the several requisites 
* required by the said arts of assembly 1 do

Wil

THE SILK CULTURIST.
THE Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, havn commenced a 
monthly publication, Railed the Silk Culturist 
and Farmers Manual.

The objectof Ihe publication is to dissemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of the cultivation 
of the Mulburry Tree, in all its varieties 
The rearing of Silk Worms The n'rc 
of Cocoons and the Reeling of Silk,

O
THE undersigned respectfully retwrn their 

grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for the lib- 
cnal and extensive patronage they continue ti> 
receive, and beg leave to inform them that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an addition*! 
smith's shop, they will be more fully enabled 
to meet the wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a large and exleniive atsorlment of
MATERIALS,

embracing ever£ variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be 
lieve that with the experience they have in the 
business,. and the assistance of the very best 
of workmen, together with the facilities they 
now have, they will be able to meet the wish 
es of all those who may favor them with their 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs/ Car 

ryalls,
or any description of Carriage, at the shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
 Hyle, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sale, 

a large asiortmcnt o/
GIGS, NEW AND SECOND HAND,

W various kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices 
They assure the public, that all orders, as 
heretofore, will be attended to with prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at iht 
shortest notice, in the best manner and on the 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad 
Jrcsscd to (he subscribers specifying the kind 
ofcaniago wanted, will be immediately atten 
ded to, and the carriage brought to the door of 
the person ordering it also all kindjof steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done aa low as it can be 
in the city.

The public's obedient servantu,
ANDERSON &. //OPKINS.

N- R. Tiiey wish totako three apprenticed 
of steady habits, from 14 to 16 years of age. 
one »t each of the following; branches, viz. 
smithing, p'atinp and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
monthi, to come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they willta placed in officers

NOTICE.
BEING desirious of closing up all my ac 

counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K.Neall, with instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indeb 
ted to the subscriber, are hereby notified to 
call on Jos. K. Ncall, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C- Nicols, Esq and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all that 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
largo supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
ami materials (w manufacturing, of the best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public generally

, THE subscriber, grateful for the vert liber 
al encouragement he has met with in Easton, 
would most respectfully inform his customers 
and the public ganerally that he has bought 
Mr. Jl Uotld out, and will carry an (by Uie 
assistance of Mr. D0<td, tvhottl he has employ 
ed as his forematl) the Blatik9rnithing in con 
nection with the Cart-Wheel* plough and 
Wagon Wrighting, at trie slarid on Dove/ 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoitiing and built 
for the purpose, opposite Ihe Lumber Yard of

Feb. 8 If
PETER TARR

MARYLAND ECLIPSE.

The tho'rough bred horse Maryland Eclipse 
will be on his stand in Centrevilleon Monday 
thn SOth of March inst., and will return to 
Easton on .Saturday the 5th of April next, 
where he will remain a week, lie will then 
boat Centrevillo and Easton a week alter 
nately during the season.

In addition to the running stock of Mary 
 land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the sire 
>f Fanny Richards, a successful racer in Sou'li 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
horse Her.Clinc, in two heats, three miles ami 
repeat, and of Mr. Biddle's Maid of the Neck, 
who took the purse the first day, at the Eas- 
ton race course last fall, beating four others, the 
coltaof Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine, 
&c., with apparent eaae. *

For his performances, pedigree and terms 
Sec, see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.
march 38

Sam'1. Mackey, Mr. Griffith, who is 
ill eon-ighting wi 

in ing ton i
his foreman at the Wheel Wii 
tinuo in his old shop on Washington street, 
and near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. 
Millip, to receive orders and take in work fof 
the accommodation of those who do not know 
where his new stand is. Any orders left with 
him or Mr. Dodd, will receive the same atten 
tion as if given to the subscriber.

He has arid intends keeping on hand a large 
|nd general a 99011 me tit of the Very best Mate 
rials, in his line, and is prepared to manufac 
ture them at the shortest notice and on the 
most accommodalihg terms.

lie intends keeping on hand-aVfew Carts, 
ready made, & a variety of* Wheels, Ploughs, 
Narrows, Cultivators, Cart & Plough S/ames; 
aUo Axes,Grubbinir-hoes, Mattoxes, Dung and 
H*y Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees ironed 
nfT, &c. &c. and all kinds of blacksmilhing 
donn as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of which 
will be disposed ol low for cash or any kind of 
cotintiy produce, or good guaranteed paper, of 
on a liberal credit to punctual customers.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN B. FIRBANK8.

april 11 eowSw

GASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

roductionr

hereby order and adjudge that the said Wil 
liam Smith be discharged and that he be and 
appear before the Judges of Tulbot County 
Court, on the third Monday in November next 
and at sec'1 ol ' ier d**8 *" llmcs as tno Court 
fthall direct, the same lime is appointed for 
;he creditors of ihe said William Smith lo at 
tend, and shew cause, it any they have, why 
the said William Smith should not have the 

benefit of the said nets of Assembly.
Given under my hand this second day of

JUDel885> LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

June 6 ______________
"Talbot County, to wit.

On application "to me the Subscriber, one of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by pefuion in wriliugof Josi- 
ah G. Rhodes of Talbot County, staling that 
he is under execution, and prayin? for the 
benefit of the act of assembly, passed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundred and five, 

' for Ihe relief of Insolvent Debtors, and the 
several supplements thereto, on the lerms 
mentioned in the said acts and ihe said Jo- 
Biah G. Rhodes having complied wuh tho 
BeveraJ requisites recjuircd by the ^id acts of 
assembly I do hereBy order aud adjudge thai 
tleTaWJosiah G.Rhodes be discharged and 
Sat he, be and appear before the Wg.s ol 
Talbot County Court, on the 8id MoJHay in 
November next, and at; »«* other fays and 
times a« the Court shall direct, Ihe same 
time is appointed for the creditor of the r 
Josiah G. Rhode* to attend, and ahew cai 
if any they have, why the, aaid J««ah 
Rhodes should not have the benefit of the aaid 
acts of Aseemby- . . , .   

Given under my hand the 14th daj ol ApiH 
1835. EDWARD N- HAMBLETON- 

Junc<5

Wheat Machine.
The subscriber has for sale one of Booth's 

Machines, which may be seen in Easton. It 
has been constructed particularly for breaking 
the Btiawfor stock, so alto remedy the objec 
lion heretofore made against machines in that 
respect, and may be relied on.

N. GOLDSBOROUGH.
may 9 St

CARD. 
/• /. HITCHCOCK

Late proprietor of the American Farmer 
F.gtablishment, Baltimore, Md. having sold out 
that concern ENTIRE, will, within the pres 
ent month (May,) open in Philadelphia an Ag 
ricultural and Horticultural Agency or com 
mission Office, for the purchase and sale chief 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of all kinds.

He will also keep on hand, (when they can

most approved method- 
this kno\ "

. In the
The importance of 
ar from the fact that 

devoted to the culture

hands for collection, according to law, without 
~ to persons. A- 4* H. 

24 tf

AMERICAN
THE undersigned,

NANKEEN.
during the Inst two

years, has had some agency In placing before 
'.he public, and in bringing into fashionable 
wear, the

AMERICAN NANKEEN, 
made of Nankeen colored Cotton, the growth 
af Georgia. The numerous persons, who have 
given this handsome and durable fabric a trial, 
so far as I have been able to ascertain, are en 
tirely satisfied with it, and intend in futur 
to bring it more extensively into use, and in do 
ing so, whilst a stiiet regard to economy is 
kept in view, a benefit u conferred on the

SCHOOtfEtt EMILY JANE\ 
ROBSOX -_.._ .
The subscriber, grateful for past favors of 

a generous nublid, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named Schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Easton point and Baltimore on 
the 2id of February, (weather permitting,) 
leaving Easton point on Sunday morning at 9 
leavick, and returning will leave Baltimore on 
o'clo following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
the inue to run on the above named days, dur-t 
cont the season. Passage one dollar and 
ngtwenlv five cents for each meal. Ali freigh 
n tended for the Emily Jane will be thankful-* 
y received at the Grahary at Easton point.t 
or elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at 
the Drug Store of T. H. Dawson &. Son, of 
with Robt. Ijeonard, who will attend to all 
business pertaining to Ihe Packel concern, will 
meet with prompt attention.

The public'a obd't. seiv'l.
j. E. LEONARD.

F"eb. 14. W

cotton grower, the manufacturer, fc the com 
mission merchant Having made the necessa 
ry arrangements to receive an ample supply 
I shall in a few days be prepared to furnish 
those with it, that are disposed to patronise A 
mertcan skill and industry.

NATHANIEL F.WILLIAMS.

Jan

of Silk, is donble, if not triple, lo lhat derived 
from any olher crop which can be put upon it. 
It is also a fact, that every moderate farmer 
can raise several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with hia ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail him 
self of this facility to obtain competency and 
wealth, which our soil and climate have given 
him, ho must possess himself of information 
on the subject for without it his attempts 
will be fruitless. It Is, therefore, ihe object 
of Jhe Committee to diffuse this information 
as extensively as possible, and at the cheapest 
rate. The publication will contain a com 
plete manual or directory from sowinrr the seed 
to reeling if  " " 
and exneri

The thorough brtd ract

Baltimore, march SI
No. 14 Bowjy's wharf

bo had) the seed of the Gama Grass, and the 
Skinless Oats, and whatever other agricultu 
ral seeds, especially grains and grasses, he 
can obtain, that may be new or peculiarly val 
uable. He will supply also in the proper sea 
son, the Morns Mullicaulia, or new Chinese 
Mulberry, and the eggs of the Silk Worm.

He will also attend to the selection of fruit 
and ornamental Trees, Seeds and Plant*, from 
the various Horticultural EitaMlshmcnts in 
and about Philadelphia.

Further particulars will be advertised here 
after, 
may 32

Wanted to Purchase
A Farm of about 200 or 300 acres, situated 

on the water and near Earton.for which alib- 
jeral price will be given in Cash. Apply it 
this Office, 

d (6 »

Wanted fof* the .present year,
A man with a smfU-fimiily as an Overseer. 

He mu»t produce good lecotnmemfations for 
capability, industry and sobriety Sneha per 
son will hear of » good filiation by applying 
at this office.

april 18

iling Ujatfilk, together with such facts 
j.xrtcrirrWntB, as will enable farmers to 

raise Silk and prepare it for market, without 
(urther knowledge or assistance. It will also 
contain interesting matter on agricultural sub 
jects in general.

TERMS The Cnlturalist will be published 
inf>on;hly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages, 
at FIFTV CENTS a year. No subscription will 
be received unless paid in advance, and for not 
less than a year.

Subscriptions received by F. G COM STOCK, 
Secretary, Hartford, Conn, to whom also, 
Communications may bo addressed, which, if 
post paid, will be attended to.

ICPEditors who will copy the above, shall 
receive the publication for one year.

Hartford, April, 1835  may 2

Notice.
The subscriber will on the 1st of April o- 

pen a //ouse of Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern .'IODSO the property 
J, L. Kerr, Esq. in the town of Easton, known 
by the name of the Union Tavern. He 
pledge* himself to keep the best table the Mar 
ket will afford, good beds and careful" osljers,

UPTON
Six years old next spring, will make moth 

er season at Ihe same stands. Terms (8 and 
$12. For his pedigree in full and extraordi 
nary performance aa a S year old, running his 
mile in 1m. 54 l-2s. 1m. 5Ss. 1m. 53s.  
Ira. 57s. 1m 56s., against aged horses, in 
Lancaster, Pa. (running as Col. Selden'sb c 
see American Turf Register and Sportin 
Magazine Vol. 6. no. C. Vol. 5. page 54.- 
1 - - ' ' 252. v. 4. p. 151

TO OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUB 
LIC. The public journals have, no 

doubt, already conveyed to you the disastrous 
Intelligence of the total destruction by fire, on 
the morning of the 9th inst., belweea) the 
houra of one and two o'clock; of tho STEAM 
Mitr., erected by us for tho purpose of grind 
ing Thanuonian Medicinu. The Dyeing Es 
tablishment of Ward aears, the Last Fac 
tory of the Messrs. Lanabees', and their

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
All persons indebted to the subscriber either 

on Executions or Officers Fees are informed 
that if speedy payment is not made, he will 
proceed according to Law without respect to 
persons, he hopes (his notice Wilttj'Mnctoally 
attended to, otherwise lie is determined 10 ba 
punctual in executing to the utmost rigour of 
the law, all persons who are delinquent, other 
notices have not been attended to but this shall 
be.

JO: GRAHAM, Shff.
march 21

do. no. 9. (cover) V. 2. p. 
and 444. &c.

Jan. S1

JAS. N. GOLDSBOROLGII, 
T.TILGHM/VN.

tf

Dwellings, shared a similar fate.
Amidst the havoc made by the devouring 

element, we have reason to rejoice that our 
Medicine Depot, In which the pulverised and 
compounded articles were kept, was a consider 
able distance from tho scene of conflagration; 
consequently, we are still in a condition to fill, 
with promptitude, and upon our usual accom 
modating terms, any orders which onr friends 
and a generous public may be pleased to for 
ward; and the confidence we repose in the

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber begs leave to return his 

thnnks to his friends and the public generally, 
for tho liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way 
of his business- 

Hiving removed hta hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, directly opno 
site to tho Saddler's shop of Mr. William \V- 
Higgins, ho intends keeping on hand 

a large and general attortment vf

HATS.

MAGISTRATE'S BLANKS
FOR SALE AT TI1I9 OFFICE.

and to bestow all the attention he is capable of. 
for. the comfort and happiness of those who 
may favour him with a call From his experi- 
^ncein that line of business for many yearn 
and his untiring disposition to please, he flat 
ters himself that those who may be good e 
hough to give him a trial will become hi» pa-

Elijah McDowell,
Irons.

march

which he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the 
State, and will sell on the most accommoda 
ting terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, he will snll, by tho dozen, as low 
as the same quality of hats can be had ia a ci 
ty market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ax- 
ihange, at the HIGHEST CASH price*.

ENNALLtt HOSZELL. 
Jan. 17 if

punctuality of our patrons; affords us reasona 
ble assurance, that our establishment wil 
have risen, Phcenix-like, from its ashes, and 
be in full operation before our present supply 
ahall have been exhausted.

We now have on hand, at wholesale and 
retail, the largest and most valuable collection 
of BOTANIC MEDICINES.In the U.Mates, 
commising all the various compounds und 
crude articles recommended by Dr. Samuel 
Thomson

UTARD SCARS & CO. 
fi. East coiner of water and

Calvert streets, Baltimore 
Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family 

Rights and Guide to Health, Doc't. Robin 
son's Lectures on the Thomsonian jSyatem, 
and the Thomson ian Recorder

WARD SEARS, Agent
For Dr. S. Thomson. 

May 2,19*5. 4w 
.ICPThe Times Geoterville, Gasetle, & 

Whig Easton, Advocate Denton, Herald Prin 
cess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and Border 
or Snow Hill, will copy the above once a week 
for 4 weeks, and forward a paper and bill to 
the advertisers in BalL

NEW SADDLERY.

W- HIGOINS
HAS just returned from 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand 
some assortment of Saddjtryt 
eelected with great eareTrora 
the most recent importations 
Consisting in p,,t Of tne foj. 
lowing article*, to Wit: Hard 

Solder Bills and Stirrups, English Bridl 
Leathers, Gig, Trig and Chay Whip*, frx 
eign and domestic, lion Trace*, Plovgh Bit*, 
Curry Comb*, Horse Brushes, Horse Neta 
&o., toge'.her with evciy variety oi artitra 
generally kept in Saddlery establishments, 

april 25

REMOVAL.
THE subscriber has removed from his oltJ 

tsand No. 61 Prall at, to tho north aide of 
Pratt near Gay street, (in the Warehoa* 
lately occupied by Mr. Jno. Yatea as a bard' 
ware stcre.) He has, and intends keeping on 
band an exteneiva and superior stock of TM* 
Wines and other Groceries, which he will sail 
on pleasing terms.

DAVID i. RUDDACH,
Pratt at. near Gay at 

april IS St ' 
Herald, Frerlericktawn; Torchlight, //a- 

gerstown; and Gazette Easlon, will copy tb« 
above to amount of $1, each, and charge Amer 
ican office-

PRINTING
O/ ntry detenption aetcvM at fflfo qfflct, on 

ihe mott rtMoiuibh lermt.

Notice to Creditors.
All persona having claims against thtf «tUUr 

of the late Lott Warfield, ot Talftot County 
deceased, are hereby notified to flic their claim* 
with the Register of Wills ofTalbot County* 
on or before, the twentieth day of June next* 
as the administrator Uf rfesirotfa of striking * 
dividend) m4 dosing tha aatata.

W. H. EMORVaAaV. 
of Lott WarMtf foeaatdv
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WHERE THE PRESS IS FREE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is the 
RELIGION purifies the He.it and tenches us our Duty-Morality refines the

VOX. XVIII

PRINTED AND PUBLISHED EVERY

9A TURbA Y Jl/ORAYJVG 
B? ALEXANDER .GRAHAM;

T WO DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS 
Per annum, payable halt' yearly in advance.

ADVEK TIS EME N°TS
Jfot excfiedlnff a square insetted trjree limes 
for ONE DOLLAR; and TIVENTV Five 
ceirri ftit every subseiiuontinsertion.

LAWS OK MARYLAND,

Jt^act to provided for the completion of 
the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, lo 
Cumberland, and for the completion oj 
tht Baltimore and Snsquehanna Rait 
Road, to the florjugk oj York, in Iht 
Slate of Pennsylvania. 

Section I. Be i( enacted by llie General Ma- 
icmltly of" Maryland, Ttial so so.m a» the 
Chesapeake, and Ohio Canal Company, ill a 
--"  ' meeting of the stockholders thereof,

EASTON, MD SATURDAY MOtiNING JUNE, 2O, 1835. NO. 25-
and forthwith paid over, lo the president and Wme shall brcnme payable, over and above 
directors of said company or to their older, by ihe payment »f the inlnrest thereon, hereinbc- 
llm said treasurer. U>re provided fur, and if the sinking fund here- 

Sec 8. 'Jind be it enacted, That whenever W created, shall at any time exceeded llio 
a subscription for capital slock of the said debt which Iho said company may owe to this 
company, shall have been made on /bolialf ofjStale, for monny loaned to it in pursuance nl 
the State ofMafy land, under (lie light herein- 'this act, such excess shall nnuro lo the benefit 
before reserved and stipulated for, 01 if such i'f said cjiiipany and be paid to Iho president 
subscription shall not bo ma do; then on the and directors thereof, or their order, by the 
firs', day of January in tho year eighteen bun- "'' ' ' 
dred and seventy one, so much of tho sinking 
fund last mentioned as may in. the latter cvcnl,
exceed the loan which shall have been made

shall have approved, assented, and ngrued to ! to company under the aulhonty ofllus

MARYLAND HOSPITAL
This Institution has recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which havn materially im- 
ptotfld its condition and ia now open for the 
reception of patients. Continuing to be reco" 
nix-id as a general Hospital, (exclusive (if con 
tagious diseases only.,) its various depirlmenls 
have be.eri tovised with a careful reference to 
Iho purposes they are severally designed to ful 
fill.

In the changes effected in tho Lunatic Do 
pirtmpnt, attention has been directed no loss to 
millers bearing upon the comfort of its inmalcs 
than to the itHfiMuction of such plans of med 
ical & irioral treatment us are sanctioned by the 
experience of the moat popular foreign Asy 
lums

The. department, destined for (ho reception 
of ordinary diseases, hn likewise undergone 
important improvement, ha Fever \Vards 
are capacious and well ventilated, and are ca 
pable o( accommodating comlorlably a largo 
number 01 paiienta. Ilooma have been fitted 
*p specially for the treatment of diseases c,f 
the Eye. Distinct apartments have likewise 
iieen appropriated (or diseases of a Syphilitic 
character. The .Surgical ward has in like 
imminr, received due attention;

Oenilemun of professional ability have been 
appointed to tiko charge ol (he Medical and 
Surgical department*, buV under circumstan 
<!es where there exists a preference for any 
Physician "or Surgeon, not connected witl 
this ins'itution, Ihc privilege of election vvil 
be parmitled the. p'llieiu. There is at al 
times prosent rf Resident Physician.

' Tho torms 'vary according to the circiim 
stances, &e. of the patient, the lowest charge 
bring two dollars a week, Comfortable pri 
vale rooms can always be had at a moderate 
advance. For information apply to Or R. S 
Sleuart, 1'rrsident of tho Board of Directors 
or lolho Sister Superior of tho house 

april 18 3m 
5C3*TUe National Intelligencer and Globe 

Washington, Tho Republican. Annapolis; tlu 
Whig, Richmond; Uie Herald, Norfolk, tin 
Gaxftlte, Easton, will publish the above o<ic 
a week for three months, and forward tliei

tho several provisions of this act, w far as thol ac1 ' and lllc interest which may havo accrued 
same is applicable to the said Company, and Mpereon and b-uhen unpaid; and in the Ibrmer 
shall have communicated to the trousurtr |«ase, so much of said sinking fund as shall ex- 
of the \Vestern Shore of Maryland their ao- ] cecd llie amount duo by the said company on 
ccptaneo of its torms under the cjtporatc '"0 said loan, dcdticling the amount ol ihe 
seal of said Company, & the signature ot ihuirj 8tock subscribed for, shall enuro to tho bone- 
Provident and Directors; n:iJ ;ils>, b>' prepar- | fil of saUI company and ho paij to the presi

dent and directors thereof or their order, by

New-Ark ("ollofljc.
THE Summer TCIin of^his Institution \vi 

commence, both in the Prepaialory and Co' 
Ifginle Deiiarlmenta ,m Wednesday, thu i7( 
of May, and will coniinuo 17 weeks, afte 
 Which there will bi> a vacation of 5 wueks. T I. 
Bill, which is lu b« paid for tach tuim in ad 
vance, is for the

Summer Term 17 vveeKs fr34 50 
Winter Term 25 weuks 53

Totit per annum 
This includes Board Tuition,

S9 ;i uO 
Room renl

- !'>' P"'P'
ing and depositing with said '1'reasurur, a co- 

 nant and obligation, verified in like, mumcr, 
"dging ilia whole uf tho nett revenues of 
id Company, and Iho wholo of the. water 
..fins, lands, and oilier property, nt any ti.nd 
cquircd by the said Conpany, or Iho renls or 
thcr uvxils thereof, foi the purpose of sueur- 
ng to this Slate in tho manner hereinafter 
rovijed, tho paymont of thointcresi and 
rincipal of the loan wl'.ich sh^Hk made lo 

;aid Company in pursuance cl^Ws act) tl.c 
aid Treasurer shall be, and ho is hereby an- 
liorised and directed; to advertise in the ci- 
ea (,f Barimore; Philadelphia, Now York, 
nd liuiton, for nl Icasl Ihree successive weeks 
i t'.vo newspipcr* published daily in Mid ci 
es respectively, for proposal? to purchase sto.-k 
fthia Stale, lo bo redeemable &'. any liicc after 
10 year eighteen hundred >V seventy, t.) bear 
merest at Iho rate »f six per centum per an- 
urn, payable quarterly on tho firsl day of the 
nonlhs of January, April, July. a nd October, 
n each year, nt tho loan oflice of this State, in 
Im city of Baltimore; and after the time limi 
ed in said advertisements for receiving such 
roposals shall have e):i|>sed,0 the said Trcr.s 

.irermay am! siia',1 dispose uf si much of Slid 
lucks as may be necessary fu r lh<! objects 
if this act, in reli.'1'eiien I.) the. Chesapeake 
ind Ohio Canal Company, for tho highest 
price that may havn been or shall be ol ereil 

llie s:uue; Provided, tint such p:ico Bhnll 
not bo IPSS tnan fifteen pur centum above tho

tho said treasurer.
AND WHEREAS, it Ins become necessary to 

provide foi a dcvelopernenl of the resouices of 
all parts of tho JSlatn, and tho promotion of 
the interests nf tho wh'ila State, Therefore:  

Sec. it. itf/uf be U cnacff.d, That tho sum 
of two hundred thousand dollars is hereby 
pifidfrod for Ihe construction of a canal to con 
nect the Pucumoke and Annamessex rivers, 
whenever Iho Legislature shall bo convinced 
of ihe practicability of such an improvement, 
and that the bvst interest of the State require it. 

Sec. 10. ,\nd be it enacted, Thai su soon as 
tho Baltimore and Siisijiiehanna Iluil Jload 
compiny in a 2oner.il ins i-iinnr of iis rlocMmld- 
ers shall havn appr.ivcd, assented and a^teoi! 
to ttip'Hnvprnl provisions of this net, so far a? 
the s.imp are applicable lo t!:e said P' 
HH:! shnll haveommumcMrd lothfi'I' 
of the \Vcsterii Shore, tlieir arceptnnro of its 
terms under the corporate. s;*al of said compr: 
H y and the sicmturvs of its prrsidont nnd ili- 
rcctots and gliall aUi have p c pared JHid de 
posited with said treason r iin uulii;.tlii:n vcr 
rifled in liko manner, plcdgim* lha wlmlc of 
Ihc property and rev^ue.s of r,:iid ccr.Jinny, fur 
Ihn pnr|<ose of Rrcurinj to tlie Slate in th 
manner hereinafter pmv'ulc.1, tin payment of 
the interest and prineipil of iho loan which 
shall bo made lo f.iid cunp.ny in pursuance 
of this act, and shall also have c.-ill, d in the 
instalment or balance nut yt t called in,Lutdu< 
by thn private st.j.'khu'.drrs on the shares re

ar.
'"""'. »r 

"", w.ll- person;-

1J by them; ::ml slia'l alii hnvi 
dep'.'sitrd with llie s:>.iil Ir.-asun-

centum 
pur of said stock. ^ i - , -.

Sec ".dndbtfienactcJ, That the certifi-1 ^.'"'.'Iv. 
cates of said stuck, or in lieu thereof, Ihc bond.)' ''
f the State of Maryland, shall ho issued from ; n 

limo lo limo by the said Tre:isii[er c.r by t ,n 
the Commissioner of Loans of this State, as | , ? , _? , 
tho said Treasurer shall direct, nnd M ih« I !' u .nilri' d lll "" s:i .ni ' . , .
ame shall be required fftuho pnrp ,s, a of said i I"'1 " ''")' " f   " ' ^"f. "?=»'"» l! "'  " «. 

Company, and fur such ameunl in tho a-^ro i "  ««*»'«. any p.-.tt ol .he le.teu.l, -.vine 
gate, as shall bo m-coss^ry to ompMo 
laid Canal to Cumberland, not cxcctdiig in

vrnfa-d in like man 
Kernrity to Lo npprore, 
er, >n thf penJliycion,
ol ' ars r ' m1 '" n '' (1 lorll(

in'.ereil or any p.-.n ol llie ii'.lerifl, \\liiclistia 
accrue or IITn.ic d;ie t) t'ne Slate, by the sai 
c,-.mp::nv b<-f,rp lh"ir riil Hor.d tliall be cum 

for

be applied to the support of said schook and i the levy court or board of commissioners u 
lie divided according to tho ratio afuicsaid. I ilio case may be. to whom the same is mad*

said treasure
Sec, 15 .Ind be it enacted, That before any 

payment shall be made to the said company, 
"ndcr the provisions of this act, ihe said Trea- 

urer shall be satisfied tha'. tho legislature of 
commonwenllh of Pennsylvania hath pas-

 d an act for tho incorporation of a cumpany 
instruct a Kail llo:ul from ihe Maryland 

no to the, Inironjh of York, and hath granted 
.ill power and authority Or the cnnsl-uclion 
fsaid Hail lln.id; and also thai the said com 
intiy hath been duly organized according to 
lie provisions of tho phacle.r of incerruration, 
.nd also lliat the lolls and revenues of Ihe 

lo be cumplelcd from llio IMiryl.md 
no to ihe bur'iii<{h of 1'ork, shall be fuMy and 
iifli.'iemly pledged lo t!ic Stale of.Maryland 
) indemnity here against lois on llie loan I * 

ntado to the raid company in virtue of 
liis act, and the s.iid Treasurer shall he t?n- 
stied thai ihe slid Baltimore and Siisimehan- 
,a UaM ll'iad Company shall have lull power 
,nd authority to s,inscribe in iis own name or j 
he name ol its a^ent or agents, for slock in 
lie Kill Iliad Company iiK-urporatcd as afore- 

aaid, or t.iacijM'.re llie stuck thereof al its c,a: 
alue. and fnlljiiwrr foi tliat purpose is her*k 
y jiiven by t!ii^ S:-ile, sif.irasil ia competent 
or ibis Slate to eonlVi the fsnmp.
  Hcc. 10 ,-lnd lie it enacted. Tint if On* «nid 
bl.iiuure and Sns'.;uctianna Kail Koad Oom- 
iny a'.i-.ili mil, on or l>'*f.)r»> iho litst d »y of 

Noveiaher, in iho yiai eighteen hundred 
and ibirly teven, have c.mipleted iheir

^ -- .._ ——... _.-.,,.,.x-. ...... vudu ""WJ w» »« WTIIWIU HIO 0«IIle

and beit further enaclcil, that so soon as the 'shall not bo authorised to make the 
Baltimore and Susqnehanna Rail Road Com 
pany shall havo provided a sufficient sinking 
fund to pay theii debt to this State, the fund 
mentioned in Iho twelfth section of this act, 
or ihe interest thereon, shall also be applied to 
the support of said schools, and be divided ac 
cording lo the ratio aforesaid, ami that in case
tho said road shall be purchased by, or become 
forfeit to this State, so soon as the said fond 
shall be deemed adequate and ampin, by 
Treasurer aforesaid, to discharge the i

the 
debt

' rpjled in aid of said company and in payment 
uf said r<w! and its appettinances.   the netl 
revenue liirrcafter derived from saH road by 
Una Stale, slnll be applied lo ihn support
of said
ratio aforesaid.

, and bo divided according lo ihe

An act to prohibit the tale of Intoxica 
ting Liquors upon Ihe Sabbalh day.

Section I. Be it rnactcd by the General 
\s»tmbly rf Maryland, Thai from and after 
the firsi da) nf May, next ensuing ti.o passage 
of lliis act, it shall not tie lawful for any per 
son or persons, within ibis Stale; to sell, dis 
pose of, or barter, any spiiitiumsor fermented 
liquors, or cordials ofnny kind, in any quanti 
ty whatever, on the S.ihbath day, commonly 
called Sunday, and that any prison or persons, 
who Khali offend against the provisions ol this 
act, shall bo linblo to indictment in any court 
of line Su-.te, haviiiT criminal jumdielion, and 
upon conviction thereof, shalf lie lined a sum
not less than twenty 
one hundred 
of ilm Court; 
the prohibitions in

dollars, imr more than 
i*, at llio discinlior 

ncrcrllitlcu, lliH 
this aci shall not bi

SIT 'J. And be il c.iaclcd, That it slnll h< 
llie duty ol ihe judges of the several County 
Conns of tlii.H Sl.ilo, al each and every term 
of said Courts, in give this ajt in charge to the 
ijrand jury

 S 'C d. \nd bt it ennclrd, Tliat evciy net 
i inconsistent unh t!,e pruvisi.ms of this act, be, 
: and thu dame is hcic:>y lepealed.

the said ircsurer shall ob- and directed toadvortise in il:e etlie d itnlii-
Y»lk ard U.i»t>m, 

pncrcjsivn \\eeks in two 
newspapers, ] nlili-!li» i! .'Itily in said citiia. ro-

a'j;>vo the par or sum of ihe certificates of' ... .. , , , .. 
said st.iek or bunds, with till the interest thai! "lure ; l'«'ilad» plua, New 
may ncerun thereon, «lnll form, and be Kct lK' r al |MS| lhr' 
apart as a sinkinir fund for iho paymont of the 
interest and Ihc redet.ij'tijn of Hit* principal of 
thu dulil of this Slate, .created or CoiiUicled 
under llio second section id'lhis r.et.

Sec._  !  .'Jnd be. il rnacUd, That the naid 
trcasv;;cf shall be and ho is hereby anilmrUfd 
and (hircl'Mi to pay to tlie prosWent :iml direc 
tors ol caid company or to thoir order, from 
time lo time, out of iho money which ho shall 
receive li,,m purchaser or purchasers of said 
stock, tho sum of t!n! certificates or bonds, that 
he irny ismm in pnrsii'iiicc ol the second suo

cimstnipd lonpply to nny Ki, t a fide tavern o 
.,,-., , ,   i innl.fep. r. re;nil;\ily licensed, and \\buse Im

 »il road Moifsai.I. MMhal Ihe same may bo , sil , ras ,.,,.,  r, r n|ay |n;ljnl p(msisl in rllter
n use and ,.prra;t.,n l,,r travel and tran«,.,,rta- i . ainim, Uave|| el4 ,lul ut| irrSl wil |, board 
Ion, 111 run ill m I the whole d;8!.ince Innn Bal 
iimore to York tin* clutter of the said cmupa 
iy shnll lie I'mf,-iled and Minendcretand (l"'i 

and ll'.encef.i.ih all l! e e-tal  . sincli. properly, 
rights and CN dils whatever llieriol'or tneieto

lun^inc; sliall veil in,ana he c,i'.i\(j t.;o er-ijur-
of (In- Stale (,l Mallard.
See. 17 ,'liul Lc it cn.i'lcrl. That if any 

cum or su..us nf ni-mey \\hi.-U (.liall bo 'ivancd 
to the Chi'sap'T.ke and Olii.j Ca'ial Company. 
nr to llie .'.lid Billimorc nnd Siisipielianna 
Ksil K ii.l Cumjviny, under iho nnlhmiTy of 
inisuct,»r any pirt theieof, sliall l«t by ibo 
lllljwanc'', anlli.'iiiy or connivence nf ihe ores- 
iilcul £i diiecl-iis nl ciihcr sa d r,nnjii:nii-s or ol 
unv of lhem,:.i>i-l:^d lu ;i:iy uio or \, .-.i^i.-e m>l 
within th'i prnpiT sc.ijie, mraniiijr ol ;:U 
flioriiy of ibis :ict, or of their ctiaitota 
tf im-orpnratio!!, the pe'S >u or frrsnis
 jf allowiri;. nniliorisin|T, or ponniviiitr a 1..*"1 

._ilj;iwnp!'icaiion of tlip fnndttjoatjt-d by ! 
Stale f.!i:iil.be held ilan ; <! juintty or se j 

verally in Iheir individual capacity, til any j 
limu lo pay and refund t.i Iho said Stale., iho | 
utiiijuiuihus imi'H'i'.uly :ie|il;id ur expp,.di'd. 

Sec. IS. ,1 i,l be it t.iacl.-d. That 1,1 ::nv

made, 
appoint 

ment of commissioner* aforementioned, to liy 
out any private road or way as aforesaid, until ' 
satisfactory proof ehsll .have been produced, 
that notice had been previously given by tho 
applicant or applicants, to the parties through 
whose lands the proposed road or way ia lo be 
laid out or located, at least ten days before 
the Raid application, which notice shall de 
scribe, the location to be made. .

Sec. 3. Jtnd be it enacted,-' That in any 
case, where an application shall be made as 
afoicsaiil, for a private road or way, where 
Miera shall be an cstale fur life, or a term of 

ears, or tenancy from year to year, in iho 
,inds through which the said private road at 
way shall be located, the levy court oj beard 
f cnrrmissiunors, as the case may be, shall be, 
nd Ihey are hereby authorised and required to 
.p|xirliun the amount of compensation swarded 
iy the commissioners.appointed .as aforesaid, 
mong the parlies interested in ihe said lands, 
n proportion to iheir several interests in pos 

session, expectancy, remainder, or reversion, 
ind the several county courts, on appejl, shall 
lave a similar power of appointment as afure- 
atd.

Si-c 4. ,Qnd be it enacted. That the com- *, 
missior.crs lo bo appointed as aforesaid, to lay 
 nil and locate a private road or way-as hcra- 
n provided, sliall each be entitled to receive 
iho fiinn of two dollars per diem, for each and 
every day they shall be necessarily engaged in 
locating mid private road or way, and the said 
eummissiowrsshall bo authorised 10 appoijit a 
competent surveyor 11 assist ihrm ill looaling 
said toad or way, niul to nlluw him fiuch oom* 
pensalion for his setvicKsas they r-iay doem 
just and proper, which por diem to the Paid 
commissi'inera. and which compensation to the 
said surveyor, shall be t.ixed in the expenso 
of said road, amKbfl paid liy the person or 
persons applying for the same.

See- 5 '.'lnil be U enacted, That the act, en- 
litii'i), eiiiiilud aci tjdeclnro nnd a.-cTlam the 
ri<;bi i>l uiti?rns.of this£tato to private roads

I lie
ta

of Ji}>]>ealt.
MII 1. l?c: enii'Ud b'l the General Al 
e/'.W.iryl.iiiiJ, 'I iiut all appeals fiom

j idg;iu'nls ofCvio 
lr> < .1 .in mi-.v 
peals,

ty Courts on petitions fur
n ihe Court of Ap

ls, si. all l:o heard and di-li'rmined al tli 
.xl June term i I said Court, to bo held lot 
i-ui'in or Western iihurp, as tho c:if e may

wages, use
scs. Washing is matter of private contract.
Students furnish their own rooms, and find
their o-vn Books. Tho latter
be purchased here

Fuel for private and public room*. Janitors lion ol Ibis act ; an I _as souh as may lie alter 
of Library and incidental expen- ' said money shall be received by him; a:*d he

shall fake from the said president and c'iri'c 
tors, rppropriatn ncktviwl<'d;meii's of tlie 
p.iymeiils of said mon^y, and tlie obligation ol

,, ,, ,,., nv u ........ . taid'Ciimpany, conditioned for the payment (if
To show iho flourishing stale of the Insti- ihe inlrtesi .that shall acciuo thereon, ij'iailer- 

tu'tinn', it is only n-'Ccssary "to state that it has lj' and in advMico. at least ten days previous 
had 9t studen's in its first year; and from to llie first day of the several mouths afire- 
applications and annunciations alieady mad mentioned, at the rate of six per centum per 
a Ur«je addition is anticipated the next term annum, to tlie said treasurer or to iho cum- 
Thn College Edifice bcim aliea.ly nearly full missiuicr of luatujnf this Stare, as tho sa.d 
il will be. noce&miry hereafter lhal all pupils treasumrmay from time lo line diroptjandal- 
under 14 years of agft'sliould board in private BO for the. p-iymenloflho a^nregtito mm of 
families. "Theie expenses in llvs caso will the principal of said certificates or bunds, ut 
be nearly the same as if in the colleno edifice, least on.* inonih before the day on which lliry

Thn instilulion has now 5 Teachers whose shall respectively become 01 bo made ieJ,-im- 
whole time is devoted, to tho business of in- 
structio.i, viz- a President, 3 Professors, and 
ono tutor, to which it is .probable, there will 
this summer be addtid a Lecturer on Chemis 
try.

Communications dnrinpr thn vacation may 
he alldr'essrd to the ll«v. S.\MURL DELL 
^tewaik, De 1 ., at all other times to

E. W. GILBERT, F*aident.
New Arli, Del. Mav 9,1835.
Th« Philadelphia P"ieshyterian, U S. Ga 

zettn, ElktnA Gazette, En«ton Gazette, Prin 
d'dlw \nnn!>Terald,,VillB5fe Record, will pub 
lish the'aluwe to the, amount of fc2and forward 
b 11s lo Delaware Journal office.

y, f»r pT.>;v>s?,'.3 lo pwiehas'O sl,)cU of , 
this Slate li) lie reilct maMe at nny ti;.io iifler 
Iho year eighteen liundii d nnd srventy. ! ) brar 
iiiii-rest al Hie rnte of six per r.'nuim pr r :.r:nn:n 
payable qipilerly on Ihe fir«l Ttnys nf l.:i* , 
ni"ir.!is c.f January, April, J,.!v. and (.),   
t'd.er, in ennh year, nt ihn lean ofiic.- of lh'n ; 
Stale in ill" city of Baltimore1 , and after Iho

be f'\ uptctevl flu.» liilti i.n: 
i i'i'Vi*il;, nnd al'.cr n-.tire fir 
;! ' id si:i-!i c.rnp 1 . ;inn sliil 
p to tie* 'i'lca .uier ot th

t.> th.- bov- 
thnl liTjilh 

liave been 
\Ve-.leri! Slmrr, 

 d afier

«i>rs. C. And tie ll   tinMcd,- t'>««\ ii» pp
pials hereafter bo taken, linm judgments o 
Co'in'y Courts, on petiium fur freedom, a'all 
be heard 'Hid (leier:niiied nl the fust term of the 
{.' in 11 ol Appeals after the said upp>.'uU shall 
have been uitercd.

time limiied ir, Raid advertisements for rrcei's- 
inil such proposals sliall disposn of so much nf 
saiil stuck as may bo necrrBsary for the ivl'ji'ci.i 
of this act in reference to the taid Italiiii'.iri* 
nnd Snrqnclinnna Kail H.'ad Conipiny, for the 
hiahes' | rice tliat shall he nfli-red I'm i IIP sn'iio, 
I'rovid il, that such price sliall n.'t bo less 
1'iuii lifteen |.i r centum above the par valuo 
of r.aid sl.ic'.;-

Sec. II. .Ind liecnr.clc:l, That (he coiMfif 
catesofsaid stock or bonds of the Stale nf

and until IM o months siiall have r.\|iu 
thf li r,i,i: ili,1:1 of llie session u! iho CeiuT.'il 
A-^eniljly :\ Inch shall convi-ri 1.' after the expi   
ration ol the said Iwrlve m.inili.^, llie Siale ol 
Marylitnd may and shall lie rnlillnl to take 
tin* whole of the eclair* proppily, ri^lif, ered- 
im stock and i'ianchi-"S "f llte stii I company, 
:i:id li'dd. aAiiuiisli'r, one IT disp'i-p of them al 
ili.e.ri'ii.in, for llie l-cnrfit of tins Sia:e, paying 
lolhc Rlocl.luddcrij the par value, of the sUn_U 
liy th:'in ret-pi-clivi Iy In 1,1, with interest tliere- 
(1:1. Injin llio limn or limes of investment, and 

 rili tlie di bis which may be due by llie said 
'c»mp:iny. 
| Seo. 19. \ntl br. il enacted;

Sec. O' ,/lnl be il enacted, Thai for the 
purpose of providing a fond on the pnrt of 
B.'.id company, to secure the, final payment of 
llio di bl which il mny owe HIM Siate, for 
nu.ney that may ho loaned toil

ryland. fhall l-.e i>?ncd from limo lo lime l~y'any payment under the nuihoii-y of ibis act 
Iho said Iriasurer, or by llie commissioner of shall bo made to llie Chesapeake and Ohio Ca

r.hall " '' Company, or lh« said Bullimoro and Sus' 
ijii'-hanna Hail Road Company, they shall 
lejpi-clively stipulato ami iigrcp in general 
iiieeMngs of their stockholders, and sliall dp- 
pusite with the said Tieasiirer, authentic evi 
dence that they have stipulated and agreed, 
lliat Ihn tariff or rates of lolls and priec<t of

C'Ss or advain.o which iho said Ireasnrer shall j Uaiispoilation hilherlo established by them 
o'jlnin, a»)ov« the par valuo of tho said cerlili- nspcciively und now in foice, slr.ill bo cxiend- 
cales or bond.:, with all iho interest that may c'l " V1 ' r ll "->lr Kspectivo works as they shall 
ac.crtie thereon, sliall forma Sinking fund for > f""'">r completed and brought into use; 
the redemption of tho debt of thisSlate, con-' an>l shall be umlotm ihronijhonl, and that tin- 

or created under .the elovcnlh BCC-

loans tif this Slate, as iheMid treasurer 
direct, & ns tlmoame shall he required for the 
piupew of enabling said, company, to extend 
its Kail Road to the Borough of fork in ih« 
Sato of Pennsylvania, not exceeding in the 
whole, OI\P million uf dollars.

Sec. l-i. And be il enacted. Thai Ihc ex

act, the eaid co'M|iaiiy f.h«ll alsoBlipu-I 
lato in ttic aforementioned covenant and obli-1 
(jalion, for ihe payment lo llio said Ircasurer 
of ihe whole of iis netl revene.es; and iho pro 
ceeds of iho sales or leasts of the whole 
of the propc'ty hitherto or hereafter to 
bo acquired by it t-s Iho namu s',i;.ll be froir. 
time lo limo sold or leased, until ho nhall 
have received a sum, in his jmlgment and o 
pinion sufficient, to constitute a sinkin.fr fund 
adequate and umplo lo pay ofVlhe principal of 
the said debt, when and as the same shall bo- 
come payable, over and above ihe payment of

Manufactures and ha8 always for sale, at ! « ll° «' le '<:si thoicoa, herein before provided 
his Sieve and Wite Manufactory, No COi 101"- ±
South Calvert, a few doors from Prall S-reet ^ec. C. Ant II,it cnaee,!,.That tho said 
the following articles, viz: Wire Safes of ihe;« l»"y 8ll»" »'.«>  »P«latcd in tho afumaid 

K , . ^^^ fur 'covenant and ofligai.on, that us snbscriplion 
"_.... ni] j books shall not bo opened, unlil one year shall 

fl^j | have elapsed after the Completion of ihe said 
  'canal, nor until two uioiiihsshall have elapsed 

after the end of iho first session of the Uvnoi-

To Country Merchants 6r Others
lii-e\i>' 
JAI.UI5

Scc. 1 J. »7;irf be il enacted, That tho sai>l 
treasurer shall bo, and ho is hereby authorised 
and directed to pay to ihe. president rod di- 
rectoisof said company, 01 to tlieif order fiom 
time to lime, out of llio money which ho 
sliall receive from tho purchaser or pur 
chasers of snid stock, :ho sum uf the 
cerlificiftei, or bonds that ho may issue 
in pursuance, of ibis act in refeienco to 
tho said company, and as soon as may Im 
after tho said money shall bo received by

flax seed Mills; Riddles nnd 
Selves for coal, corn, ore, barley 
and clover seeds, wheat, cockh 
snuff, starch, and'brick dusi; plain and fancy 
Wire work for windows, libraries, &C. Also 
an assortmonVol'Birtl Cages and Rat Traps, 
all of which are made'of the best materials, 
and will bo sold as reasonable as al any man- 
uUetory in New-York, Philadelphia or Balit- 
more.

Baltimore, 4 apfil . ____

him, and lie shall lake fiom the Bind president ''"' l)r 
and directors appropriate acknowledgments of t i 'l | "l : ! r 
iho paymantolsaid money, nnd thn obligation 
of sniil company, conditioned amonrr, 
things lor the payment of Iho interest ih: 
acciue therton quarterly and in advance, at 
least ten days previous to iho first day* of llio 
several months aforementioned, nt tho latoof,

til llie wholo of tlin debl which shall be due 
| dv them respectively for money loaned under 
and by authority of thi* act. shall be paid, 
with iho interest thereon; lo llio Slate of Ma-

«
land, the. sni'l tariff or iate.4 of lulls and pri- 
s, nor any of them, shall IM rnlueed with 

out the consent uf the general assembly of Ma- 
to suc'i reduction; and al.i>> that they 
peclively. ome in every three in uillis, 

to wit: qnaiteily, until Iheir ict-peclive worko 
sli..ll bo completed B& herein providrd fur, 
cause to bo made out and fnrwarded'to tin* 
Ka'ulTieusuicr, authenticated '.>y llie, oallis of 

t>r cncinerrs, cleiks or other ollkvrs 
statements or reports, sjiewijjjr, the 

and character uf Ihe work done, 
that remaintnf: to be executed, 

tho progress made, alsif'nll nnd

.flil n:t In d'dare and ascertain llie ri^hl
rf c iliztiis.of Ihii Sltitt, lo private
llviuls or M 01/5.
\Vliercni, the cilhcns (if (hi* Slate oti^hl to 

havo n road or way from their f.irnis and 
pl.inialions, to pluuo.s of public worsl.ip, In 
nulls, market, towns, pdUlii*. leriies, und conn 
lioiist s, nnd to the. pudlic hijrliway, and while 
suf.i bi nc.lit should be extended to the cili 
 /.ti:i of iin* Siale, il is but ju>i ami proper 
lhal it slioiild hi* jrrantod with a^ lilll.i inji.iy 
or ilamaiTi'd to the lands through which sir-ii 
piivalo mads ur «ay shall pav. as may he 
considlcnl with the convenience ot the person 
or I'ernnm who may nr.il rncli priv.itn road 
ur way; therefore, tii.ic.-dinpU^li ihesyoliji'cis.

Sect mn 1. lic it cuuclc'l by litc (jincral 
dfscinlily i/l'Maryland, 'i'liat the levy court, 
or lioaid ol cominis>i'/iii'ra, as the ca.-e may be, 
ultheseviral counties uf Una Stale, on ap 
plication of any person or persons fur a pii- 
vatc road or way, shall appoint llireo discreet 
and sensible fictsoas, not related to either of

passed at M'uveiiiber session, seventeen hun 
dred and eijrlny five, chapter forty i.ine, be, 
and tho same is herrby repealed.

TO FAR11ERS. We «r.- rather at a JIM 
to know under what head, Politxal or Agri 
cultural, fo pw». Iho following from that frank 
follow David Crocket but is it teaches how 
to plough, we adopt it as Agricultural »pd di-. 
reel it accordingly   ruit doubling but that 
whatever ot a political nature it may contain 
will nothing sulfoi by being arranged Agricul 
turally.

. 'They s\v. I I'll! J.iekson now lei us 
make 'nine whether 1 quit J.ick<on or lia* 
<\t\n Wmsrlf   you riPin:; Ihc court nnJ 
jury. Now, in the first place. President 
Jackson was Senator in Conjr,resi for 

vi'inl yenn. Senator Jackson vrtted 
for every Jiit»rnnUrnprovpmpnt bill, nnil 
bin polilienl Jmlnj, rtlarfin Van Ourcn, 
(other ^i'le. HP w.ii n fsrifl' man iu- 
I* 1M. lie vofeil for Hint obnoxious bill 
hat put Alexander .out when I vvas put 
n. He wrote lo Monro (o <Ics!ioy tlt«
-nbn^fiT pnrty spirit; the people Iliouglit. 
u> \vna (o br> licad ol ld« nation and not 
lie licntl of B p^rty. lie wrotc.a teller 
o (he Tennessee legisl.xlurn recommend- 
ng n change in Cue constitution limiting 
he leriii of n Pie-i.lent's service lo four 
vents; nnd d nuked a leltef (o Gen. 
K-Cjisoftlie Prunsj Ivnnia legi»|:>tur'», lo 
»e| up n nomination for n Jt'corjiJ term. 
He says in his Penii'y!vnn!n letter, four 
jears is enough for a President lo serve, 
lie power i» so grent. I believe Gener- 
il Jnrlcson went info ofilce pure, liut^ 
when he got Hint little slick headed Jud.is,
 that fnncin.ilirig little gpnllemnn dnnc- 
n<; nr'ound him, lie forgot trerv- thing he 

knoweil ia I'ennesjsee. And, airs what
ihe purlieti, t'l thn county, who nhall act as 
commissioners to lay out such private mad or 
way, not excoedmjr, M* lt!Ulv l>iet, clear ofdilcli- 
cs, in biead.h, and toUiieo' lliu said commia- 
liimerJ lo lay nut llie same, takuij} into con 
sideration lliu convenience of tho parly pelt- 
lionin<r for such private nmd, na well as the 
cimvi nience and imeresi of ilm pi'raon or per 
sons lli'rongh whusi> lands said road may be 
located, and the said commissioners shall be 
aulhoiiscd to usscss llie compensation lo ho 
pnul to iho (iwnur orowrmrs ol the lands 
through which the sjid ptivate road or way 
inav ma, and if any poison through whose 
land such road rjiay pa-,8, or if llie person np 
plying ilicicf»r shall olij-.-ci to iis running in 
ttic immner relumed by tho said e-nnmissioii- 
«nr, the said levy court or board of com.-nis 
sioner% as Iho Cii**» vnay be, mny make such 
order as to ihe c»ur«o ol said road, as they may 
think
bit turv . . . 
tho «»id'lovy court, or boaid ot coininisswnors. 
as ihe case may be, shall ducct iho appli.ca 
lion for such rond, and the return

proper, and aflt-r any road or way shall 
veyed and laid out »gii*t*abl> lo ibis act, '

t hereof , to

NOTICE.
The Comfnissionors for Talbot county will 

set in their' office in the Court-house evmy 
Tuesday and Saturday tor four successive 
weeks.^fbmmoncino; on Tuesday the 21st in 
stant, to'hear appeals. All persons having 
claims against Talbot county, are hereby 
warned to ex'hlhit tho snrac, with tho prcper 
Vouchers th'i-ri'of on or before the 14lh day of 
July next] as the levy will be closed on that 
<fy- Per ord'nr,

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to tho' CommissiOhero forT. C-

al Assembly ot Maryland, that nliall converro 
after tho expiration ofihosaid twelve months, 
without tho consent of the said General As- 
gainhly fust had and obtained, nnd that this 
Sla'd al »ny lime before the expiration of the 
term or time, so limited, may and shall be en 
titled and allowed tosubsciibe at the par val 
ue thereof, for as may shares of the capital 
stock of «aid company now unsnbscribcd, as 
may bo necessary to pay tho debl which the 
said company shall owe this Slate, or for any 
less number of shares of said stock now un- 
Biibscnbcd, at the par valuo of aforesaid,, in 
payment of Iho whole or any part of tho said
ueht.

Sec 7. Jlnd bt it enacted, That in caso this 
Slatofdiall subscribe for the said shares of said 
capital stock or any pait thereof, so much of 
the sinking fund which shall have been creat 
ed by tho, company comformably. to tho fifth 
section of'this act, as will amount to the par 
of as may of the said shares as the Slate shall

• --!-— -I.-II U. ,.1^....!

in'rticii'a'r'a'countfl of money expended and j '^','f JJpVJj'.'l'hy the person or persons apply in; 
incurred, and of income nnd revenue.'   ..........i,_......1 .i,.,.«

c.i ,
or the information ol the authorities of thisiiale

severa o o, , ---  six per centum per annum, lo the said Irc.isur *'^, 20 A !"J >>° «««""»«l. * -»!'" c"so "" 
er or to Iho commissioner of loans of this'^e «U,es subscr.b,, for shares of tho cap Hal 
Stale, as tho said treasurer may from timo to !  ««<* "Ml"' aforesaid Chesapko a..d Ohio 
.i^o^Jr.^, . ,- .!   f.,, ii, n , » ,  ! ,,f ,ho ' Canal Company, in virtiiOkof tho right men

bo recculvd; and tho compensation n'Ssessed as 
uforo^id, and ihe costs of laying ont such roads
lnll be paid by the person or pe. rsons apply 111;- 

lor such road or way, mid the.ealteramt thoro 
uponBiich road shall bo considered as ihe pr.

"... ......   ,! ibo same shall ho k«pl openec

time direct, and also for tho payment of tho 
principal of said certificates or bonds, at least 
one month before? 1 the day on which ihey shall 
respectively become or bo mado redeemable.

Sec. 1 4. Jjad be it enacted, That fur tho 
purpose of providing a fund on .the pat t of thn 
said company lo secure llio final payment of 
the debt which it may own the Slate, fur mo 
ney that may bo loaned lo it in pursuance ot 
this act, the said company shall also covenant 
in tho aforementioned obligation for tho pay 
ment to the paid treasurer of tho whole of its 
nott revenues, until ihn said treasurer after all 
arrears of, interest shall have been paid in 
the ft ret place, as well to tho said State as to 
tho securities hereinbefore requited to the 
bond for the indemnity of tho Slate against the 
loss of interest In easo such securities shall 
havo been compelled to pay the nuine or any 
part thereof, shall l^vn received an amount in 
his judgment and opinion suflicient to oonsti- 
titlo a sinking fund adequate nnd airplo lopay

.«. , • ! 1 . f • I I . I .. ...I. _.__,._. 1 ubsciibo for and receive, shall bo released | O jr t | 10 principal of«aid debl; when and as (ho

tinned in iho sixth Boclion of ihis act, tho in- 
aso of the sinking fund menlionod in ihn 
r ,| section thereof, after the capital of said 

fund sliall bo equal in amount lo ihe. debt of 
ihU Ststo, created or conlraclod in nid of said 
company in pursuance of this act, with the 
,,x,vis of tho iiivideiuU on said shares a- 
bovc (ho interest on tlioir par value, nnd afier 
the payment ot the principal of ihe aforemen 
tioned debl of this'Stain, limn tllo Whole of 
ilm dividends on said aharos shall bo applied lo 
the support of common schools lliro-ishout ibis 
State and bo distributed according lo tho ra 
tio pi'eseiibed in and by lesolution number 
furiv seven, passed at Decemoor seEaicn etgb- 
meii hundred and thirty thiee; and thai in 

se this Slain shnll not subscribe for any share*cascase
of said capital stock, in virtue, of said right, s' ,
soon .s tho said company shall have pr.,v.de.l 
a RU ffl,,ioni sinking fund lo ,.ay t«wirdebt fci 
ihis Stale, tho fund mentioned in tho third 
s.ctiuu of this aci, theteoi. »hal

vale way. nni- ....- -- . 
nnd repaired at tho expense of Buuh pmsou as 
sh-ill ''oi.lv lor Ibo sninei and it shall nol bu 
lawful for any person lo slop up or change, 
or in anymanner obstruct such private toad 
o way, under Iho penalty of ten dollars 

money for every wich offencecurrent
ovided, CM no such 

n, yard
road .hull he made

«nd provided al,o that any pt.mm
c "nel-ivinir himself or UwniMires
hy hedefe,,»inationof any such levy court o
hoard of corcmissioiior-. as tho CBBO be, i
Tra Hingor refusing lo grant any way or road,
or ,n he amonntot crtiip.itR.Uum adjudged y
awarded as above inenlioned, or many matter

,,,eh»rdor meadow, 
mm or prsot 

a-r.tv, d 
or 
in

wns Ibo next tiling? Why,' every office, 
holder that vote*l n°;in him got hit. 
walking ticket, nnd had to take to his 
crapers. Men prown grey in the pub -. * 
ic Korvicc were put out (o make room 
lor lii'k spitflc genlry.

anges linvebcon produced by 
he inRpif! of the little Kindcrlicok in-. 
riguer. This reminds me of.nn anecifo a 

of an ohl iiiiin In the barrens of Illinois;, 
took his boy out lo plough, anil there 
i no trees in the barren*. Snys he, 

boy, do you eeo yon reJ heifer? Yes, 
ays the boy- Well, do you plough strnit 

«vny to her. The olil man left the boy. 
The boy he pl9ughed to'wards the heifer, 
and she moved, and the boy followed, 
and so kept ploughing en all day. The 
ol'l man in (he evening crime, and was 
astonished. Snys he you yogng rascal,, 
what sort of ploughing is this you have 
done? Why, says the boy, you told mj>. 
(o plough to the red heifer, nnd I hare 
been ploughing after her all day. Sirs, 
I wns among Ihe first men that crouetl, 
the Tennessee river with Gen. Jackson, 
to fight the battles of our country.  
Whan he was nt the battle of .Tallahat- 
chee, 1 was there  when hc.was at Tal-. 
luadago, I was there when Gen. Jatk« 
!<on was behind the cotton bales at Nctv 
Orleans,! was starving in Florida; but 
when the Genera) began t o plough alter 
the rod heifer of Kiiulerhpok, that was, 
grazing in every direction, I qu'.t him on 
nccount of his croolted rows, for I waa
earned lo plough by an old Quaker, 

whose diifictious were to plough Mrail
tows und go ahead. ,

Fellow citizens, Gen. J.ich*on ha»

,  con»rnuenco of this acf, he she, or llioy 
may appn«l to thecourtty court of the county 
in which such application bhall be made, and 
shall be entitled, at thoelfolion ofeiiher parly 
to trial by jury, and the judumont ll>oi*ui 
rendered, shall bo final between tho parties.

' "

made his will; nnd I expect he lias nil 
led his sou I to Goilj ifhe aint, he, ouglitf 
to; but he ha« in his Gwinn letter willed, 
the people of Tennessee to Martin. Y»n 
Buren and I want to break that will. 
What does General Jackson lay;in hit 
letter? Thnt be never inter fen d in  lee-

orp ,
ho piavisions of this act, people muit obey th. Balt.mort
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tion. Sirs, what il the Baltimore Con- |Mt session. I never saw a man labor 
vention? Why, an office holder pets a more, indefatigably for any measure than 
fellow in a room, drinks a bottk otrrfno he labored for the passage of tent bill 
with him, and swears him to goto Balti. through the Senate. " 
mere and role for Martin Van Buren-, - v- " 
tie goes to Baltimore and this is the 
Convention, this is the great Republican 
party. Mr. Benton says (hey must all 
stick together, thai. New York has forty 
two votes, nror« people, longer canals, 
bigger ships, less cunning, more honest 
ly, and tnorre ragmotiey, than any other 
 t&le in the Union.'

f\om the Baltimore Patriot. 
SENATORIAL SKETCHES. 

The following letter has been for some 
lime lying on hand and should have ap 
peared before; but owing (o its length 
and tbe press of other matt er we hare 
been compelled to defer its publication

———" • • • i -__.i r__
until now- 
the delay.

We hope to be pardoned for

WASHINGTON, May, >8»3. 
I hav* waited some time since my last 

in the expectation of obtaining something 
of importance to communicate to you,  
but as there seems to be nothing of (he 
kind just now stirring I will fill up this

among others, by Haunt CLAY, at every 
stage of (he bill Yet he met the great 
Western Orator, hand to band, they 
had many a sharp and stormy turtle,  
yet Mr- Wapgaman vanquished his op 
poncnts »nd carried his bill triumphant 
"y. Though utterly opposed to the bill 
myself, jret I could not bul admire the 
talents, zeal and industry displayed by 
the Louisiana Senator in its favor. And 
yet, Mr. Waggamnn, the ardent and de 
voted fiiend of New Orleans, and ofj 
Louisiana, has been displaced by a Whig 
Legislature of (hat Stato (on the false 
charge of his enemies, that he was not 
the (rue friend of. his State,) and Sir 
Charles Gayarree, a Jackson man el«ct< 
ed in his stead!

On Mr. Waggamftn's right, the rather 
small, spare, gentleman, In the green 
frock coat, with a small head, light hair, 
cut very close to th« head, a high fore 
head, on which the veins are distinctly 
seen, dark gray eyes, a thin but some 
what prominent nose, a narrow face, and

«pre»vvc mouln,an elegant let ofleeth 
and a voice, clear, full and deeped tone* 
When he rises to speak, every oth* 
roice is hashed, and ere«y auditor lends 

He was opposed,] his undivided attention-. He
speaks merely for the sake of speaking 
lie'is always interesting; bat when 
roused, on subject! oT moment, and 
interest, bis eloquence U orer (bantering 
 irresistibleV-Ile seldom indulges m 
wit and sarcasm, though they some Units 
escaped him. His rebuke tis withering, 
lie always makes himself master of eir- 
ery subject upon which he speaks, aid 
when speaking, he knOWs no Wrong. He 
enters into his subject so Candidly aid 
fairly, and handles it with such a mas 
ter's hand, that be seldom fails of prodt 
cing conviction. When he meets an 4 
ponent, in a warm rencounter, he me<«

tfcal art geltiogopart through t^« South 
ern country I' '

And who are fhe two men between 
whom we are thusttdled uptfn to chooser1 

Jtjprti Wnrra i» a quiet, silent, white 
headed, tobacco chewing planter, whom 
none 6ut of f entiessree ever heard of be 
fore, except from the termination, 'White 
WilUins, W right' Attached to every list 
ol Jackson ayes Or noes lit the Senate 
for these last t»« or three years. A

letter merely with a transcription of soinr. 
more of my feeble

Sketches of the United Stales Senate.
In my last you had a description such 

AS I was able to give of those Senators 
who occupied the first or front row ol' 
desks, beginning with Judge Porter on 
the left of the Chair and ending with 
Gor. Kent on its right- I now enclose 
you a description of the Senators in the 
second row.

The large, well proportioned gi-ntle-

ottnY Is our: aim, if a 
should arisa* we are free

man directly behind Gov. Kent appar 
ently about 49, and quite six feet in 
highlit, with regular features florid com 
plexion mild pleasant blue eyes almost 
red hair (some say he wears a wig) and 
whose whole phisiognomy denotes very 
strongly iti wearer to be a man of bene 
volence rather than one remarkable for 
hit intelligence and eloquence i« Colo 
nel WILLIAM C. PRESTON, of South 
Carolina who has gained the reputation 
of being one of the most electrifying and 
brilliant orators in tbe country. Mr- 
Pcttton's oratory, however I am incli 
ned to thiuk is better calculated for the 
assembled populace far a great public 
occasion, and (o electrify on the excite 
ment of the moment rather than for (he 
meridian of a grave and deliberative Sen 
ate chamber. nevertheless Mr. Preston 
is a most valunWo Senator. Hi is n 
gentleman in the broadest and most lib- 
ami flense of the term. lie has at One 
voice, and often volunteers to read 
lo^g manuscript papers for tho Senate's 
Cl«rk, Mr. Lowery who has a most un» 
musical voice and is a very bid reader.

The desk at (he right of Mr. Preston, 
is occupied by one of (he most remarka 
ble men of the age. Aud scarcely lens 
than hit character is his facn and general 
fippe.ua nee rctn«rk«bl»- I hardly know 
bow (o describe him Ho is apparently 
60 years of oge about six feet in highlh, 

re tuake Mis a narrow face dark

a sallow complexion, is the Hon. JOHN 
P. KING, of Georgia. He is quite a 
smart, flucn! speaker a much respected 
Senator and an honorable man. He is 
apparently under 40 year* of age.

Next lo Mr. King, at his right, tho 
hollow, gaunt looking gentleman of 
nearly six feet in height, and about 40 
years of age, with black shaggy hair all 
over the head, excepting Ihe top of the 
crown, which is bald n pale, swarthy 
complexion, alow forehead, black flick 
ering eyrs, short nose, a passable mouth, 
and a long chin, is Judge BROWN, of 
North Carolina. He speaks often, in 
cxcrgsively wordy, or windy, but

him only to vanquish and overturn 
Then th'e lightning flashes of h"u intel. 
!ect, the thunder of his eloquence and 
the deep sincerity ot'llis manner are surh 
perhaps no man in the Senate but DAN 
IEL WEBSTER,of Massachusetts is 
master of. When addressing the S.tn- 
ale, on ordinary occasions, he is stern 
anil serious; when conversing, he is 
courteous, sociable, agreeable and enter 
taining. I had rather see him laugh

mai\ of no distinction, but that of having 
be'en An lift wavering friend ot th'e Pre&i- 
denl, sitting in his place in the Senate 
chamber, with his eyebrows lifted up 
and his mouth drawn into the shape of 
an 0, looking like a living nOtfe of ad 
miration, keeping just wide awake e 
nough to hold up his hand and say 'ay 
or no* in the right plage* and making an 
annual speech or it), for the edification 
of his constituents. Holding no decided 
opinion upon any great question, except 
as he wait bid, his whole political creed 
was defined in One word, JACKSON- 
ISM. To think as the President thought 
and to act as the President taught) con 
stituted his political tenets. But he has 
separated from Jackson; very true, and 
why? Because he found he could «Hi
up for himself! No sooner did lie fln'l  11 ... i

..._._ _..._ In ano 
ther, embodying the lath* iiffijUy and in 
tegrity ofpurpose, who wo-ftra bfc more 
likely (o concentrate the strength of the 
Whig 'party throughout the Union. We 
hope the Whig press generally, will VtVke 
decisive ground, and n'otbe instrumental, 
either directly or indiVfccl'lyX in further-, 
ing Jacksonistti undteV (he flag 'of Van 
Buren or White. If we cannot command 
a majority, yet, by retaining the distinc 
liveiiess of our political Organization', we 
can act with effect, and, at some critical 
decisive moment, may yet he instrumen 
tal in checking the downward tendency 
of affairs. Such a consumption Is de 
vouledly (o ha hoped for. While we 
hare such names as Clay, W<>bsler>and 
our own honored 'Southard, we should 
not be found1, ciavenlike, in the camp

ja're Crowing Very \oud\y dn account o* 
the defeat of Lord Rtutell, as he was 
the father of the Reform Bill, fee.

SASTOrf GAZHTTB
EASTON, (Mn.)

than any other man in the world. He 
throws back his head and displays a full 
row of ivory teeth in such a careless, 
hflarty manner, that it does one good lo 
see him.

Next, on Mr- Wefasfer's
middle sided gentleman ofSO, with thick 
bushy black hair, a low forehead, gray. 
penetrating eyes, dark, sallow complex 
ion, a rather long nose, with something 
of a bridge in the centre, a good mouth, 
and a somewhat sharp clrn; and on the 
whole, a not very proposing mnn at 
first sight, he is the Hon. SAMUEL L, 
SOUTHARD,of New Jersey. He 1.s

that he >vas most unexpectedly to be 
made a great man, th.in he cut atrny once 
from all his old connections and opin 
ions, and became a patriot, an anli Jack- 
soil, a Nulliner, or any thing else to set vc 
iiis (urn.

And this is (he man we mJstVdtfefoi 
or else lake Mr Van Buren! Now there 
is nothing very gttiaclive in Mr. While's 
character; how much belter is Mr. VAN 
BUI»E.S'> S? Is he any more of a Whig than 
ihc other? In the first place he has not e-

very much esteemed in (he Senate. I very able and distinguished Senator; and 
The thick-sflt, well looking geuUemartwthere arc but few, very few, in the Sen*

of a spari 
complexion,
rather low, rntiring forehead, a well pro 
portioned nose and the most s(rikiii*,ex- 

sivo iolellrctuel eyes I ever saw.  
hair, originally hrown, is coarse & 

thick upon his head: and a good deal in 
terspersed \vith gray- It is cut short, S*. 
itendl up with a good deal of npparenl 
ob-rtmacv. He is quick 
nod rapid in his.wo'ds.
mains five minutes together in his seal 
bat is continually moving about the Sen 
ate Chamber; Conversing with the sena

of -10 \vith a short neck, a large face 
and head, the latter thickly covered with 
coal-black hair, and a swarthy complex, 
ion, who sits on the right of Mr. King, 
of Georgia U Gov. MOORE, of Alaba 
ma. He speaks but seldom, is a nulli 
fier,a warm friend of Mr' Calhoun, nnd 
will support Judge White for the Presi 
Jency.

At Mr. Moore's right si's Gen JOHN 
M ROBINSON, of Illinois. He is a 
tall, very well looking Senator, appar 
ently 39 years of age;'has a florid com- 
plexion, good, regular features, blue eyes 
and dark, sandy hair. He seldom speaks 
is not a deep man, usually wear* a very 
sour look,sind answered to (he call of his 
name rery tartly,

On (he right of Mr. Robinson, and 
across Ihe center aisle the Urge rather 
young looking man, with blue eyei, pro 
minent features, light complexion, fresb 
countenance, and smooth brown hair, is 
the Hon. BENJAMIN SWIFT, of Yer- 
moot. He is highly spoken of as a 
gentleman and a Senator, but is not

jch of m tMrator.
Al Mr. Swift's right, is a Urg", fleshy, 

well looking gentleman of 60; his head 
is covered with thin gray hair; his com 
p'exion is fair, his features regular, not 
striking, his Ryes am.blue and intelligent 
It is Gov. KNIGHT, of Rhode Island 
He is avery good debater, an amiable 
man, and a substantial Whig.

On (he right of G«v. Knight, the large, 
dark complexioned Senator, with black, 
pleasant eyes, very good features, black 

in his motions hair and lo appearance, something un- 
He seldom re-|jRr 50 years ot nge, is Dr. NAUDAIN, 

of D laware. He is much esteemed as 
a Senator and as gentleman, is a Very

ate, who surpass him in eloquence. H*

ven cjunrelled with Jackson* which is 
thought to he somewhat of a mc.rit in Mr- 
White. Ho has been distinguished for 
nothing in Ihfi world except his trickery, 

iguf and party management He has

of the enemy, seeking for a leader, but, 
with clean hands, and stout hearts, go 
into the contest, 'ond rteUbr despair of 
ii';« commoAiotlth.''

We contend for )Jrmci;>ie in prefer 
ence to political rJkpedicilcy—of the *u- 
pvemacij of the laws, in preference lo tlu 
irresponsible will of any man, however 
high public confidence may be in him. 
Hcie is a radical distinction between us 
Hrtd the party now in power a distinc- 
tion going to Ihc very foundation of out 
political institutions. The few past 
years of our hisldry have shovVn us rnak- 
ing fCdiTUIIy rapid strides tbwiuds, $i ir 
responsible despotism- 'fin» far the 
forms and machinery of free inftllulioii' 
have been maintained, but how long even 
they will be preserved to us is uncertain 
The insidious poison of patronagc_ and 
office is fast corrupting (he entire body 
politic* luuLcre the people realise the ex

Saturday Morningt June 20

 'TiiB WEBSTKR BARKEH is unrnaLKD" it 
IT? aiid "nailed to the mast?" 80 let it W,  
and let every gallant Whig in North Atnwl. 
ca rally Under trie proud Bannei of his coun 
try and of His country's greatest Son, thd 
CHAMPld'N of her CONSTITUTION,  
and risk all in defence of "LIBERTY srid 
UNION, NOW «nd FOREVER, 
and INSEPARABLE!!/"

Wo are told That all who stick to Jack- 
aim or to Van Buren are (he (rue DtJnocrali; 
and none olhers-i-thal this 13 tha criterion set 
up by which men dre 10 be tested trorie biit

a roovt expressive mouth,

tori or with »omft newly discovered friend 
among the spectators. He has no 
pride no ostentation about him, and al 
ways appears to wear one and. the same 
suit of black cloathet. He i.te^ts his 
friends or any one who may be introduced 
to him, with a most hearty, worm anil 
sincere shake of (lie hand, ami most 
unaffectedly fascinating smile that evnr 
played upon a man's roantonance. He 
often mingles in tire debates of the Sen 
ate. He has a strong good voice and a

good speaker, and a man of sound judg
ment.

takes snuff, like almost all the rest^of 
the Senators, and Mr. Clay, in particular 
draws .largely upon him for (he article. 

The gentleman at the right df Mr. 
Southard, and the only one in the sec 
ond row not described, wlio sits leanin* 
hack in his chair listening to the debate 
going on, with his right foot carelessly 
thrown up over his left knee, his hair 
black, curly and thin, and a little inter- 
persed with gray, his head bald on (he 
forepart, his face round, his complexion 
dark, his nose concave, and his eyes 
dark and of an uncommon intelligent 
cast, is BKNJAMIN WATKINS 
LEIGH, of Virginia. He is nearly six 
fe£t iu height, nod is about 00 years of 
age. He has a saft municnl voice, and 
although he possesses no sort of nflecta- 
tion, yet he is proud of his good name 
and of Virginia. He has a tvcll stored 
mind, and is a great sound and good 
Statesman such as America thovld 
ever have to guard, protect and defend 
her liberties, her rights and h"r glorljlu, 
institutions. He addresses the Senate 
with a great deal of ease, fluency and 
perspicuity of language. His illustra 
tions are strong, clear, original and beau 
tiful. Mr. Leigh is second perhaps to 
not more than three members of the 
Senate. Ho has been re elected for a 
term of six.

I have now gone fhroiigh with (lie 
gentlemen who occupy the second,, or 
middle row of desk*, in thp Snnale Cham 
ber. If I have not described them faith 
fully, it has not been owinx lo nny l.ick 
of disposition so (o do. I will soon for 
ward you a description of the remaining 
members who occupy the upper or back 
row of desks.

been before thn country for some limit 
ttt a politician, has he ever shown him 
self n statesman, a financier, an orator, 
 or any thing elset besides a manngnr of 
party? Who can point lo any leading 
metis lire of foreign or domestic policy, 
any comprehensive proposition for re 
gulating commerce and intercourse, war 
or peace, the navy or army, or any oth
er national conce 

the author? » .' " 
is

(° which he has 
whole business,

irlrile a Senator, was not in (he cham 
ber attending to national a Ha i is, but in 
the lobbyt or out of doors, dialling with 
little men, and planning little schemes 
about party manoeuvres; buying up some 
Venal press, or flattering some dabbler in 
politics; arranging this little matter and 
Unit little matter,and contriving a thous. 
nnd petty artifices of party chicane, when 
he should have oten at his post, attend 
ing Id the" business and Interests Of thn 
United States. A mere parasite^ bob 
bing about like a button at Ihe (ail ol 
great men's" Coats, and hopping from 
one to another, as they pass each other,

i   . ..~, *^^^ter ------ ,.--,--- k .
tent of Wn danger, we may find our 
own added to the long list of Iree gov 
ernments  iliat ha\it bccnl We need 
hut the same progressive chfitige in the 
administration nf tho government In (he 
insuing, as in the past six years of dur 
history to find ourselves under a dospo- 
tism in form nnd otilwaid observances, 
as we are now under one disguised by 
the forms of a free government. It he 
roines, Ihoreforpj every patriot !o slant! 
fast lo his principles and make no com 
promise with (ho enemy, on the delusive 
groiind of expdiency. Between Judge 
While and Mnrlin Van Bufen what 
have we to choose?

111 ttiirtr rush fo at on* time

To his right, (he middle-aged, middle 
sized gentleman, with dark hair, dark 
complexion, and features which are plain 
and regular, '.hough strikingly interes 
ting, from th°ir always wearing a seri

clinging to Mr. Clinton, then dangling 
behind Mr Cratsiord, dhd now hoping 
to be drawn up into the Presidenlia 
chair by holding fast to (be skirts of 
General Jackson!

Is this great country so poor, lhal 
from among her .millions of inhabitants 
4lie can find but two, and such a twd, 
from whom a President must be chosen?

Dtnlh of Commodore Henley.— Were- 
gret lo state that Commodore. John D. 
Henley, commander of (he U. S. West 
India squadron, departed this life at Ha 
vana, on Ihe 23d of^ay. The U. S 
sloop of war Vandalia sailed on the fol 
lowing day for Pensacola, with his re- 
mnins. This information is brought b) 
Captain Ashby, of the schooner tfaglc 
at New York.

U. S. Ship fant/n/tfi, f/ufand, 
Mav25, 1895.

An event of n melancholy nature oc 
curred to us this afternoon. Commo 
dore John D- Wonloy, Command^ °f 
the West India

true D^pocrats are confided in, thfy dt$, iff 
taken into favour and nS adon »4 they dare to 
lifter' from those that "rale the roast" they 
are no longer the true Democrats but luVe 
tho tree, that bringelh forth r.ot thf> true fruit, 
i hoy are hewn down and cast into the fire  
So then Democracy does not consist in airlier1- 
eiicc to principles, but in adherence to partiea-1 
lar men Democracy then il seems, is a thing 
not known to all, bul kept by a few «hd trife' 
way to become "(rue Democrat!" is to obey 
and sofve these few So then, true Democra 
cy is tho surrender of persons! independence 
lo tho will of the few  Tskbaway ihfe closit;

The following communication from 
Ihe Kent Bugle on the subject of a Con* 
gressibtlal district Convention for the 
purpose of consulting and selecting a 
cdrtdidatc for Congress for this district, 
is presented with all despatch (o (he 
attention of our readers, and we hopv it 
will meet with their full approbation, 
and (hat they will take steps according- 
y to promote it*

n order- to prdmo'le unanimity and 
a prnpfcr and concerted action of the 
WHIG P\RTY in this Congressional dis

attention of the 
in Queen Anns,

trict, we would call the 
Editors of that parly 
Talbot, and Caroline, to the following 
communication from 'A VETERAN WHIG-' 
In accordance with the suggestion mdde 
some weeks since, in the Easton Gazettd 
the writer adopts Thursday the 35d ol' 
July, as thr> period for holding a Conven 
tion at Centreville. The Editor of the 
CECIL GAZETTE having refused (o co 
py a former article froai the same pen, 
"hit-h was A^KED of him as a matter 
of COURTBRY for the INFORMATION of t>ii 
Whig Subscribers, and not as one of

rapid enunciation 
beautify and adorn

tie never slopr. to 
his sentences but

strikes out bo'd and prominent doctrines 
displays his premises and spread bc.fort 
hie always attentive auditory his cbnclu 
 ions with &o much sincerity and earn 
estness of manner with R face pale with 
intense agitation and an eye more brilli 
ant than the diamond, (hat UP never fails 
of producing ao effect- Such a Senator, 
us near as I can describe him, is JOHN 
G. CALHOUN, of South Carolina. I 
linve enjoyed many an hour iu listening 
(o and observing tbe movements, oi that 
man.

Next to Mr. Calhoun, (her (all, crrcl, 
spruce looking gentleman, of S>5, with n 

rctty intelligent face, not much wrink
led, a tolerably high, though not bud 
forehead, sharp blue eyes, florid com 
plexion, note slightly Roman, n mouth

ous cast, a large, dark, benerolent eye, 
ami a most expressive mouth, especi.il- 
lyirhrvi .speaking, in (he Hon. THEO 
DORE FRELINGHUSEN, of. New 
Jersey, one of the best men and most 
eloq .ent and interesting orators in thr 
country- I have often heard him speak, 
and always listened to his eloquence 
with delight. I have beard him rebuke 
Col. Benton for speaking contemptuous 
ly of grave, questions before the Se.iate, 
in tones which thrilled through tbe breast 
of every henrer wha v»as not a stoic.   
f have heard him plead the cause of the 
oppressed Indian, with an eloquence of 
voice and manner, a sincerity and ear- 
nfstneu of purpose, and a boldness and 
beauty of language that would mcrve e- 
ven 'hearts .of stone' to sympathy. There 
is on unaffected simplicity and sincerity 
in that man's manner, when addressing 
(he Senate, which could never Tire, bul 
would always delight me. Mr. Freling- 
huy ten's. place is to be supplied in the 
next Congress, by Garrett D. Wall, a 
Jackson mnn.

From the Boston JJllnt. • 
WHlTK.ANn TAN BUHtf*.

'You must run no Whig candidate^ 
say the office 
 Why because 
'How do you

THE

Th

From the IJaiton 
PRESIDENCY AND 

CANDIDATES,
art'u-le which follows from

THE

the

holders. 'Why not 
you can't elert him? 1 

know that?' 'Why wo 
have concluded to el^ct Martin Van Bu 
ren.' 'How are you going lo do It." 

 Why, in the first place, we've got a
IttlNDnED THOUSAND OFFICE HOl-PBRS to
vote for him. then we have g°t'twen 
ty (wo millions of revenue, to buy votes 
with; (hen we have got directions from 
(he Pope for (he ase of all his subjects; 
then we have got a very clever fellow. . 
writing a Gerninn L,f« of Va,, Bure..,!?6'1"1 !" » ng

Princelnn (/Y. J) Whig, t-eems lo us to 
luke a right view of the Presidential 
question, and will be read with interest 
Talk of Mr. Webster's popularity   or 
want of popularity f When every sec* 
lion of his country tends back the high- 
fest tribute (o hie character   when 
even his worst enemies admit his 
(rnuicendant abilities   -his high-min 
ded qualities    'his statesmanship   his 

s   his eloquence his attach 
to tho country   his plain and 
republicanism   hi.s aident pa

regular, but in no wise indicative of 
great firmness of mind, and a head nice 
Jy covered with n dark colored wig, i» 
the Hon. WILMAM R. KING, of Al 
abama, lie is the oldest Stnatot—not 
(ha oldest man in (ha Senate; is well 
acquainted with parliamentary rules, is 
a good off-hand speaker and is often cal 
led to the Chair by the Vice President 
when tbe latter wishes to escape from 
ita duties. Mr. King has been a thorough 
going Jackson man; at tbe next session, 
be will ba very independent, and act 
strictly on the non committal principle; 

. tftWf which, be will be a decided While

Tbe gentleman at the right of Mr. 
King,witii an unaffected 'noble bearing,1

feet ft inwho" is about to years of age, 6 
h«ight, slightly inclined lo corpulency, 
liiu considerable color in hi* face, a high 
noble forehead, black hair, large, dark, 

'penetrating eyes, a month full of charac* 
ter and decision, fa OEO- A. WAGGA- 
MAN, of Louiilanti. H« in a man of 
qoiek ptrts, and a Statesman of on ordi
nary lie is the farther of tbe

At Mr. Fr«lirrglfiiysenf« right, sitt (hi* 
Hon. SAMUEL PRENTISS, of Ter 
munt, n middle sized gentleman, rising 
of 50, witli n good shaped head, gray 
hair, cut »horl f a high forehead, small 
blue or gray ryes, regular though quite 
small features, a smooth akin, and rath- 
er sallow complexion. He i» a good 
Senator, a man of judgment and busi 
ness habits, (hough not a great speaker. 
fie keeps excellent snuff, if one may 
judge from the frequency of Mr. Clay's 
drawing upon him for thai article, and 
the care he takes, when closing his box, 
not lo let any of it get waMed.

At Mr. Preatiss' right, sits a mitn 
whose personal appearance attracts tbe 
eye of the stranger- the moment it roams 
over the Senate Chamber, and the con 
viction rushes unbidden upon the mind 
that he is in tbe pretence of a man of 
giant intellect. He has an un 
commonly Urge, and some would say 
odty shaped head, a broad, high sfnd ejfc.' 
pensive forehead, standing far out over 
« pair of Urge, full, Mack, penetrating 

h, hat black hair,. Tarf*M*

that i* tn bring us out fifty thousand 
ready made voters for Pennsylvania nnd 
Ohio; ftud if with all this we can't keep 
the People uiid.-r. and make a President 
ofjust whom we pleaie, I think-jt'^a 
pi'y.'  

Well, what do the While n 
 You Whigs must not run Mr. 
because he is unpopular."1 'Welt, Tiow 
so? Is not he highly esteemed fcrf his 
high-minded integrity? Is he not regar 
ded as a consummate statesman? AS a 
commanding orator? As n man of pur« 
principles and patriotic attachments?  
As a man who understands and respects 
the Constitution, and with whom the 
Constitution would be sale?'

'Why, ye*, this all truir anauglii' fcv 
ery body thinks Mr. Webster a very 
great man and a very honest man and 
all that but then he is not popular-— 
There's Judge While, now (lie most 
popular man in liter world! rufrt nkit wjld 
fire all through the South. Tn* Nulli" 
tiers claim him because he vpt«d for (he 
Prorclamrrtion and Force Bill an* that 
"'«*»  him vastly popular with ther NuI- 
lifter** The ofd Democrats like him be 
cause be went the whofe for (be despotic 
[doctrines of the Protest and so he Is 
very poplar with (he old Democrats.   
The Jackson men like hint beeaose he 
has always soppwted General Jackson: 
the Anti-Jackson men support him on 
Ihfc same grounds. He is rery popular 
with the strict constructtot.hts, Otcaus* 
he is himself as s(ric( coosffQiaftonist; 
and with.(bit loose conklr'ucjibnJAiaj. :u]». 
cause he is a loose construclfonTst^-Oh, 
h« i« (he most wonderful man and 

popular O, tremendously

rnent 
stern
Iriotism --to say that a man thus consid 
ered is not a papula)' man, is lo st»y 
that every thing which wins popularity 
in.all other cases most marvelously fails 

his. Mr. Webs rr t'« popular not 
rhaps among politicians and teire pul 

lers—'they know he is loo pure to lend 
himself »o their schemes too honest to

pired on board the shift; he has been irt 
ill health for some months, but not suffi 
ciently so lo alarm his friend*- rVe 
yesterday afternoon went on shore for 
Hie purpose o'f riling out. of Ibe city, and 
returned an board at sun dortrt appar- 
eully as well as usual, but in the nisht 
had'nn attack of diarrhoea, for which our
 suigeon. Dpi Osborn, prescribed little 
not thinking him lo be dang°rou-ly ill. 

I wns dining in the cabin, to-day, in 
company with Doctor Osbtff'n, and Mr 
Miller.the Commodore's Secretary ,whrn 
suddenly, a servant attending upon the 
commodore in his Stale room ended to 
Mr. Miller tvho on entering it rrq'tiest- 
ml Or- Osborn's attendance. We oil sud 
denly arose from our seals, nnd. on ap 
proaching his couch found him in the a- 
gonies of death. It was so sudden and 
so unexpected that we were all nstcrUnded
  it hns cns( a gloom Ov6r (is alt.

[The interesting family of Com- HEN-
r.F.r reside in Wt.shinj^>n city where a 

circle of friends sincerely sympa 
in their most afflicting bereave

Tight  r«XMnpuU«on,- as-he
misun'lerxtood il, we have forwarded   
few extra copies of our paper, to the dif 
ferent Post Offices In CECII. which (he 
Post masters arp respectfully requested 
to hand lo any gentlemen of the Whig
Parly, 
hoods.

ii> their respective neighbour*

COMMUNICATION
Mr. Editor. 

I seut you a communication a fetf

n

thise
ment.]

A ttliodc Island constable, sfiys (he 
Pawlu'-kol Chronicle, having- failed to 
arrest the person he was in pursuit of, re

weeks past, on thfl subject of a Convein 
tion, to be held at Oeatreville, fo.- the 
purpose of nominating a candidate to 
represent tfur district in Congress. ' 
Since (hen ( have seed (he Easton Ga 
zette, ond am glad (o preceive, (hut it 
m«a(s with (he approbation of our friends 
in That quarter, and (he only difference, 
is as regards (he particular day.- Tliu 
is easily obviated, and only requires a 
perfect understanding as to time, lo- en 
sure a full attendance from the ceOnltet 
composing tiro district.

The day selected by our Talbot friend* 1 
is, so lar as wo can learn perfectly satis 
factory (o the Anti Van Burenites of 
this Co'unfy, undue hope, that an under-

antling will now prevail thfottgltacrl (he 
district, (hat THURSDAY 23d

turned 
ment.

be sufficiently practii-nble-*-bat the PEO- 
ft.K know and esteem and honor him.

Dut we will not .detain our readers lon 
ger from the Comments of the Piincton 
Whrs:

Tli6 name of DAMEL WtftstEft has

the writ 
"Non est

with the endorse- 
come-at-ibiM ia.il:

um swampo," which upon being qtles- 
tioned as lo its meaning by the 
Judge, he said Wa9 (hut (he fellow got 
out ofhis reach, by crossing a swamp on 

rait.

.^•^•-"•l^^

been placed upon the canvass by the act 
ol Ihe Legislature of his own S^ite. For 
vigor of intellect, purity of purpose, and 
a profound knowledge of our constitution 
and laws, ofrr country's history exhibits 
not a prottder nnme. Foremost (n the 

 I rnnksof I hose gi fled men,who would 
hove done honor lo> the classic days ofan- 
cienl Greece and Rome, have we always 
found him. It needs the grant arm of 
some such master spirit to clear away 
Ihe politii-nl ptfllalion with which we »re 
surrounded. No cornrfion' (nan, howev 
er honest, is competent to meet (he cris 
is. TTebstcr's i* Ihe only name that at 
yet hat been brought prominentpy for 
ward, and to it we cordially respond.   
Our own individual preference would 
perhaps have pointed to the twice bea 
ten  though Iwitt KonoYed— Henry Clny. 
But present appearances would seem to 
indicate that rt was not intended (a bring 
him again Upon Ihe canvass} and per 
haps rt ma-y be Ihe part of sound' dis 
cretion that such should be the case, 
considering Ihe unjust, (hough strong 
and deep seated prejudices, which have 
heen excited agaiqst him if) the minds of 
many honest (hough deluded people   
In expreksing our cordial approval ol 
Daniel Webster, ne would not be un 
derstood as being tenacious of the indi 
vidual. We feel proud of such a cham 
pion tor bead the party in Ihe coming 
contest. Rut a* principle rsftfetr "

EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM 
ENGLAND.  By (he packet ship En 
gland, which arrived yesterday at New 
York from Liverpool. She left Liver 
pool on the 9th of May, and brought 
London papers (o (he 8lh, and Liver 
pool to (he 0lh uft-

Paris advices are fo (he tfth of May. 
The indemnity bill had rrot yet passed 
the Chamber of Peer*. The Courier 
Francis announces the departure of Mr.
Livingatcrrr. tearing Mr. Barlom, Chief 
u   -..-. _«.u_

is the day fixed for (he meeting ol 
the Convention, lo be held «l Centre- 
ville, as the most central place, and each 
county to send Six delegates   and we 
trust that the Whig papers of Tarbot, 
Caroling and Queen Ann's wrlr ftrve surh 
publicity as (o time, place, &«-* as (0

Spernrtary of the 
Aflirires. 'If,

K mbasny, us Charge 
it is added, thn Cham

ber of Peers should adopt HIM bill with 
the amendment to it by the Deputies  
this agent will depart in his turn, unless 
before that lime he should receive other 
instructions. Such is the present state of 
the relations between franco and Amer
ica.'

"The Journal of Corrrmetre states  
Letters from Havre of May 5th, state 

that Mr. Livingston elrtbarked that 
mornirrg on board the Constitution, and 
was already under weigh for New York. 
We hare seen a fetter from ffavre, 
which says Mr. Livingston's opinion is 
unfavorable- as to the Indemnity Bill be 
ing sntisfacloty.

Lord John- Rut sell has foal lift election 
in Devonshire, being defeated by Mr. 
Parker, a Tory, who received « majori 
ty of 097 votes, out of about 7000. In 
every other crate (he Cabinet f mmislers

prevent any misunderstanding up oft tbt 
subject.

A VETERAN WHIG.
To the Freemen of Talbot oppottd id

Martin Van Buien. 
FELLOW CITIZENS:

A proposition has been mndo tfirodgl'- 
out this Congressional District, (o hold > 
meeting (/f Delegates to be appointed by the 
Voters in each county, opposed to Martin Van 
Buron's election lo fhe Presidential Chair, fbr 
the purpose nC selecting a fit candidate for 
Congress. The time when this Convention 
is lo moot is THURSDAY ISA of July  and 
the plccfe of meeting' is CentreriMo, Queen 
Anns corfnty.

In pursuance of this arrangement and to c*r- 
,ry so proper a pltn into execnlion,   i» Is sob- 
mined to tho Frtaraen of 'lalbot oppoaed to 
the election of Martift Van Boren a* President 
lhal a Koneral county Meeting be Ireld at Eas- 
ton on Tuesday 2 1st of July (or the purpose 
of oonealiing together and electing six Dele 
gates to meet six other Delegate* from each of 
the several counties of Cecil, Koftt,- Queen 
Anns and Caroline, composing this Congres 
sional District   which Delegates or a majori 
ty o* thorn, when convened, are lo selaot & re 
commend to their Fellow Cititeus a fit Candi 
date for Congress.

You than Freemen of Talbot, who tie op 
posed to Mr". Van Huron's election, are invited 
to meet at finston on TUKRDAT tri« 3(st day 
of July at l£ o'clock, A. M-for (he purpo 
aforesaid, antf K i< hoped that every one 
yoa wfll weijjfh vvell the Importance of «"« 

and mrtrtthecwseof yofWobunuy yottf

of

a ucaecjej?. Tb« tones froweverK" ««*. by each nwr, the

•.*•• -.
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givjpg h|| aid and countenance to so 
nportant a measure.
A* it f* ad _ important Uiat Uiia meeting 
roipii be 'a Very Itrge and general one, and a* 
r that purpose, It was thought necessary that 

|there should be ample time given to circulate 
he invitation in all part* uf the county'; a day 

jfler harvest ta'tuer than a day b'tforc harvest 
ins been thought of, *  more convenient to the 
'citizens generally, & particularly 16 Ui'e Farm 
ing interest of the county. ... , 

TH* Voick or Fiixwos.

For Me iSorton Gtueift. 
[ Mr. Editor;  v. . - '

The subject biT Primary Education 
'deeply concern* and agitates the public 
.'mind in these enlightened days', and it 
behoove* all parents anil guardians to 
jcohsult together and devise the best and 
least burdensome and most effectual 

'hiethddby which imtfuetipn may be 
' brought 16 every man's door In 6or coun-

! y. There are but few cases in which 
ocal legislation du&ht to be at all tolera- 

tfed. but I really apprehend) Sir, that 
this is one Which absolutely requires such

system to ensure success l li
Would puzzle a Philadelphia Lawyer,' 
Sir, to draft :\ la<V tyhich should embrace 
all the minutiae of deiail that Would bo 
nppii'carJle Jo 21 SchooV dhtncts into 
which our County is divided, by .vhi.ch 
the warring and jarring interests ofa 
sparse population   scattered about lit* 
necks, and nooks and corners of our 
deeply indented land   and separated by

that never slumber in the storm   
could be effectually anil fairly secured. 
ft doesnppear to me. that the dnly 'leg 
islative act that Is at all necessary, would 
be one, by which the t/otnnjis«ioners 
should be empowered to levy such sum 
or sums as each individual school dis 
trict might require to be levied 
upon the taxable inhabitants within their 
own limits If men will only regard 
the warning voice of experience, (hey 
will fliul that ail schools and col 
leges have their own   peculiar rllles

, • i i
b« altogether sodestilule of the first princi 
ples of education, ai the present one. 11 
it is ail admitted marxim', Ihfel a diffusion 
of. intelligence amoneat the people, iklhe 
very life and foul of republicanism; and 
if the Parent! and tluardians of the fu> 
lure hope of our country if the ration. 
al beings that Providence has'^iven them, 
cannot, or will not ap'^re'ciatu the vast 
importance of educating their children, 
the strong arrh of th* law should be ex 
tended over them, and provision made 
that the republic receive no damage from 
their obstinacy and neglect* For it is 
a lamentable (act, that there are, many 
fathers and mother! in Talbot County, 
who ignorant 6} unenlightened themselves 
-& incapable of appreciating the valua 

ble blessings of Education, are not only 
prepared, to impede, but actually to tarn 
aside the benevolent current of primary 
instruction that tnajr be flowing at the if 
very thresholds. Now if such persons, 
shall Have the ability, as (hey have the 
inclination, to thwart* the designs of pub 
lic benefactions and nullify the act of our 
Legislatures, why should taxes be levied 
and money expended for no. purpose 
under heaven, since the property hold 
ers who are the only tax payers, can and 
do educate (heir owii cliiUr.-n without 
asking legislative aid, or proposing pri 
mary school hills. There are, perhaps, 
school houses in each district,and it on 
ly requires (he exercise of prudence and 
discretion to carry the system into effect, 
without burthensome impositions upon 
the people.

A TAXABLE PARENTi 
.tune iotlt 1333.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF t;

ralud&fe Real Eslalcon Frail 
Street^ Baltimore &r on Chop- , 

tank JRicer, CYtroftnte 
County, jfdL^ .  

By authority of a decree 'of this High Court 
of Chancery of Maryland, \ will offer at public 
sale, on the premise* on Thursday .the %M> 0< 
July next, at 10 o'clock, A. M-, all that Lot of] 
Giound $  premises, No, 11, Pratl itreet, city 
of Baltimore two doors bnlow Charles street, 
and four doors above the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail road Depot.. This lot is a parallelogram 
fronting twenty 'five feet on the south side of 
Prill stteet snd extending back, elBhty feel 

alley twenty feat wide- The im 
tirbvcrhents 
three story

lV*NDUE NOTES DtJE.
Thnae nemm who parehated, P»P««y, »» 

the*aleofthe»*til«of Wm. Sh«ban deVd. 
are hereby notified, that their note* became 
due oi) the 17th Inst. and that unlest they ate 
paid toirfrjgaat TlWs. C- Nicol*, E*». fuith- 
wilh, tbej will be jtai into the hand* of an 
officer wr Roirabtion.

SUSAN A. SHEHA5, Aarri'ri.
o( Wro. Shehan, dec'd. 

  8t

Talbot Coixnty, to wit.
On application to mo the Subscriber, one ofj 

the Juitice* of the OiphanV,Ppu.fc of the 
countjr. aforesaid, by petition in wining of Wil 
liam Marshall, stating tkat he u preMe'd for

tition it consist of' 
Brick House with

debt wttksh he is unable nay, and praying 
for the bunefit of the act of Assembly, pissed

PRICES CURHEiNT.
BALTIMORE, June 17. 

Grain The only transaction in Wheat is 
i he sale to-d&y of a lot of 2900 bushels prime 
machined Maryland red, from store al $1.611

two story back building attached thereto 
the front is divided into two stores, $  now oc 
cupied by Mr. John Simonson» Chair maker & 
Mr-. O. Smith Boot Maker. 1 understand this 
property from its location, is very valuable and 
offers ttrong inducements to those who are dis 
posed to invest their money in productive real 
estate. The title is in fee simple clear of all 
ground rents, &.Q. Those who are disposed 
to purchase can examine the premises fu» 
themselves or enquire for particular of Peier 
Gould, Esq., South Charles St., near Pralt-st 

Under thn same decree I wi ll also offer at 
publh s-le on the premises on Thursday, Ihe 
IGthotJuly next at 3 o'clock P. M., that 
beautiful property situated ortlhp Great Chop- 
lank river Caroline county, Md., knowrt as 
Kich.irdsorTs,or Uilpin's Point,,now,in, the oc 
cupancy of Robert T. Keene, Esq, late Sher 
iff of said county. This tract contains about,

360 ACRES
of which a laigo portion i* covered with valua 
ble 'I'iiilber Very convenient to navigable water. 
The improvements thereon consists of a largo 
frame mansion. Honse, <vit|i kitchen, smoke 
house, wash house, quarters, $-c-, together 
with a Urso undr commodious Store House, 
with a brick cellar, and there is also atlachcd

^hoiesal* anl Retail
T*A*i* StaPflTOT!JEftAf 9** WJWwBI•

168, MABXBT STHKKT. BALTIMOBB, 
Between Charle* and St. Paul's Street*. 

This sabscriber having V»ken the store ia.1 
ly oeeupTeflJiy JBremond $  Co. Mat Mann 
facturet*, wjsh'es .tointorm hi* friends and the 
public, that fia lisa ribw, and intends keeping 
on hand, a good assortment, of HATS, of vari 
ous fashions and qualities, and such as he can, 
with confidence recommend to tlyjse who may 
be disposed to favor l|im wjtli their custom- 
He respectfully ityVile* Merchants nnd, others, 
viiiting the city, lo call and see his Stock be 
fore purchasing else where; and na he w 
ploy none but axperiencft and failhlu) 
men, and will endeavor to soil no Una, which

at November session,, eighteen hundred 'and 
five, for. the relief df Insolvent debtois, and the 
several supplements therein', on, the tarms 
mentioned in the said acis~-and itie said Wm. 
Marshall, having.complied with' ilie several 
requisite* required by the said act* Of assem 
bly. 1 do hereby order, and, adjudre that the 
said William Marshall be discharged from 
hi* inAtMOflmerit, arid that he b^e ihd appear 
before the Judges of Talbot Cobnty (Joort, on 
the (Hit Monday in November Term next and 
at *uoh othet day* and limcfi as the Court 
shall direct, the.same lime is appointed fur 
Ihe creditoisol thbsalrj \yniiarn Marfhall 10 
atlend, and shew cause if any they have, why 
said William Marshall should not have the 
benefit of the laid acts of Assembly.

Given under my hand the liih day of May
I895>

. ' ft. to. IUMBLETON. 
June 20

and ng he will em 
work

,
he eannolbelieve, will give entire satisfaction, 
he hopes,to merit and receive a share uf pub 
lic patronage. . ,, • , ,-,

,. >RANClS S. CORKtUN. 
Bsllinior'o, Glh mo. Clh' tf

G00»r

ViTVlaon 8f T«j\bic
. HAS last returned from Philadelphia an4 

Baltimors and have opensd their VMJal sappl*"
to which th*y O, OOO90. .

xyit« the attantioa of ths
friends and Ihe public generally.

aprit 25

Day Labourers Wanted. '
Sober, attentire, and iiyJustriuus day La- 

bourers will bo wantejj at th. New ChnrehT
bout to be erected at M,tlca Riv^r Venv_' 
ges paid weekly in 'cash. Th'e,, wh> wisl. .  
be. employed there will maks Immodtais a»- 
plicatWh to • r

 wa- 
wisb lo

march 29

Jl/H.
one of the Building Commlti**,

per bushel. 
Cum is atilt advancin of Virginia

and regulations, and that each, is, and of 
right, ought to be, perfectly fine and in 
dependent of the^ other, and of all the 
world besides Vhey cannot exist by 
sny other tenure.

Now it would seem that there are some 
real, radical defects in the latV relating 
to primary schools in Talbot county Iri 
the first place, we are hdt informed by 
tcliom the 'taxable inhabitants of each 
school district shall be notified to as- 
semble together.' If they have not been 
notified* as is really (he fact, (hey can 
not be said to have 'neglected or refused 
to assemble to levy a tax, $c,' Conse 
quently the" duty has hot devolved on the 
commissioners to do that which the 
taxable Inhabitants of the same hare nev- 
ef- refused or neglected to dd. By the 
provisions of the 2-1 Section, the taxable 
inhabitants are to levy a tax on the tax 
able properly, of each district, cr to 
raise a sufficient sum therefdre in some 
othor way to bui/fi a school house, pur 
chase fuel, books and stationary, and in 
case of their neglect or refusal to do so, 
the Commissioners are ditectcd to pro- 

.to levy a tax for that purpose; Let 
n» now pittite to make Some' estimate 
of Ihe sum thitt each district would have 

Mo raise A site must be purchased ami 
a school house must be built, [There li 
tin provision mule for buying or rent 
ing.] which would probably require ft 50 
whilst fuel, books and stationary might 
cost fifty Jollirs more, making for each 
district two hundred dollars and fo'r the 
whole county $4000.

The Sd Section provides foi the levy 
ing d poll tax of two dollars per annum 
on each individual, whether male or fe 
male, having one child or more between 
the age of six and fourteen years, and 
nn annual income either from the pro 
duct of his or her own labour or'from a- 
tii other source of one hundred dollars 
and a p'ltftai of Mire'e ddlfa'ri u'po'n any 
one of the' same description h'nving 
an annual income of one hundred Si fifty 
dollars, and after the s'utr) raised in this 
manner shall be added to' trre existing 
  fihool fund which may be received by 
Talt/ol county - from the Treasurer of 
the Western Shore,the deficiency neces 
sary for payin'gthe Teacher &c. strafi be 
raised1 by a tax on the taxable property 
in the county, as other charges' are levied 
and fn>«ej. It has been partially ascer 
tained that (he average poll tax would 
probably very filth ex'ceed'lhe salary to 
be paid by the provision's of the 3t!i Snc- 
lion,to the district rlerk'i, wh'lcb is fix 
ed at 'fifteen dollars;' whilst the average 
school fflnd to each district will proba 
bly ndt exceed fifty dollars- The sala 
ry fo'r each teacher would probably cost 
three hundred dollars, from which, if we 
deduct the ,ich'o'o4 fund we shall have 
tho sum of'two1 buTttfred and fifty dol 
lars to be piovided for earh district 
which being multiplied by 2 r the number 
of districts, give* us the teat,round sum 
of five thousand two hundred1 a'n* fifty 
dollars to be levied annually upon the 
tax pacing people of Talbot County 
exclusively for the support of primary 
schools. It th« above conclusions arc 
erroneous, sowe of your correspondents 
wilt bv pleisedto point out the same 
fof the benefit of the pufcric.

f would respectful!? nope*, sir, that 
strenuous effort* be made to' r'epeol the 

law.and that some one nYore el- 
be propose* .and 

of our

._._.-_,..^j- -,.- ---. i. -_^ >     

niiied was sold ycste.ruay at 97 cents, and SRV- 
oral lots of Maiylam1 , boili \vhite and yi-I'ow 
wore sold at $t. A small parcel or IWK to 
fill up » vessel was snld at $1.01, but (u-ilay

upona substantial wh.irf recently re-built 
which there is a very ample grnnaryTor the 
reception of thn produce of the .country with 
valuable sheds and a carpenlefshop appendant. 
As a stand fur the mle of goods, Ac. this silua- 
iipti is not surprised perhaps Ly any cnttiilry 
place On the E. Shore. The quantity of grain 
anil other produce received, is, I understand.

for 80 or 4Q >{egroes.
tnctuiliriij liotli sexes, ~" 

from l-i to2^yrarsof 
Mge.i _ Persons' Having 
Itkely servahU to dis- 
fWo of will find It to 
their interest topive us i . 

call, as we will give Ihe highest,cash 
for Npgrroes- Air- Alexander S- Jones (jah be 
found at all times in Raston ot CenirrV)]lo. 

OVEttLY «< SANDKttS. 
N. D. Ail tetutr* addreswd lo Mr. A. S 

Jones in Easlpn or Ccntreville, upon the sub 
ject trill be it1)mntjiate\y attended lo.

Juno
OTE11LY 4-SANDER*?.

, FOli _.._„. .
rN conscq'nence of a eeltled disoise, I have 

had for more than two ye^rs, deprives me 
of paying that attention lo my firms, that is 
necessary to my interest, and I have come to 
the conclusion uf disposing at private sale my 
farm, lying within four., miles, of the Trappc, 
and about o'He rriiln from Great Choptank river, 
contairiirij 484 I 2 acres uf land" -ihia (arm is 
now laid oft" in tHreo lots, arid three fields;jlhe 
forrrior is well ihiptavcd, and tb* latlef can* be 
made so, ai the soil ischibfly while oik land; 
there is & now brick we.ll.nf fust rate water in 
the'yard, and also a fine Mineral Spring with-

300 yards of the ^welling, this 
___tr*ct °C. ' anu> wa9 formerly in two 

farms, and can be made so again, if. peisona 1 
should lie disposed (p purchase together the 

~ TIMBER is very obundanl, being 
[rhnch morelhanis necessary for the 
'farm, which ctiuld bo dis|>osed oflu 

____ ffreat advantage by a person living 
on the estate. Thn timber consists ehi,»fly ol 
white pak. 'J"lie situation is.considored hesl- 
hy Pe.rshfis Asposcd to put chase, will of 
onrse view the projiert)-. , ,. , 
leimsofiule.—On thn delivery of the,ea^te, 

one fourth, i.i" the purchase money must bo paid 
In cash, and the biilance in t, ^ ai.d 3 yeais, 
equal payments with approved security, inter 
est from llio d|it« until paid ord on the pny 

rchise money, and not

leased on accommodating terms. A

the market U rather flat rif!id the article will 1u ' to sufTu-ient lo keep a bay vessel conslanl- 
nol br'iHg 41. Sales of Rye at 97 cents a $|. 'y employ in running it id Market- Connected
A sale of Maryland Ofts ycaterday this propnrly lher;e 

& Shad Fishery; T

On fliiirsday etpninylaSl, by (ho liev. Mr. 
Haze\, Mr. D.ivid McSiahan to Mrs. Rebec 
ca BarMett, all of this county.

On the B.i'tio Jay, by ilie same Mr Edward 
Da vis tn Miss Elizabeth l)»rllelt, all uf this 
county.

MASONIC.
The (hemhers of Washington I/odje Ni 

59, inform the fraternity that there, will bfi ri 
processiu>ri in Denton OR. Wednesday next the 
'i-ttli inst. to whichall Free and Accepted An- 
licnt York Masons aro invited (oj'iin. Funny 
\prons and sashes will bo worn; the Lodge 
will meet at 10 o'clock, A- M.

June 20

.Agricultural Notico.
Tlfe "trustees of tho Miryland Agricultural 

.Society for the Eastern Shore will hold their 
next meeting at Otwell, fhn rrsidnnte ot Col. 
Ns Goldsborough.on Thursday 25th inst. at 1 1 
o'clock. A punctual attendance of the mem

e. Is a profitable Her
_ iery: This situation is highly 
desirable for business or pi en pure, hcinc alxiut 
12 miles from Kaaton and the s.inlo distance 
'rom Denton. The promises being supplied 

ilh a spring of never failing water, and rc- 
arkable fur healthiness, may b« considet'i-d

the most beautiful, pleasant and litcn- 
Ive seals upon the Choptank, river, and of- 

r great temptations to purchasers. Those 
ho are disposed l» purchase can examine thr 

property for themselves, or, for information, 
may enquire ol (Jen. \Villisir, Pottei, of Car 
oline, or of Robert T. Kccne, Esq., on the 
premises. ,

According (rt IheTcrmSof Sil'e'of 
property, prescribed by tho decree, one lliird 
of the purchase money is required to bo paid 
on the day of sale, and the residue in tiro e 
qua! payments of one and two ye.aia, with in 
terest fr.im the da> of Bile, to bo secured by 
bond, with surety to be approved by the Trus 
tea.

JAMES A STEWART,
Cambridge, June 20 3\v Trusteo.

CASH FOK MbG
The Subscribers live in 
ihn Slate of Tennessee, 
& \yJSli ib piuuhase SO 
or -10 young Npgf<fes jH 
families, for their (j'wii 
use and will give the 

ht'tfhcSt prices. They will rnm'ain bu'ts.short 
time on tliii Shorn, Shy n'oteo'r information left 
with Nr. Wheeler will be punctually attended 
to. Women i>nd childron would be preferred. 

- JONATHAN WEBSTER and
j. H.WEBSTER.

June 20 3wq ___

pureli 
uQlcle.

nient of Ihe
before, a good arid sufficient Deed will be. Riv 
en. App,ly to the j(nu>pfiric|t, residing on his 
farm iii Oxford Neelt, 'l'*lbi-t cowity. ,, .

. . NICHOLAS THOMAS:
A-ridertori.may 9 . , (!w ...
The editor of iho Cafo'inn Advoc.itp, will 

please copy tho above, and charge Easton Ga 
ulle office.

BOOTS~AN1>

TO KEN;r
, for Ui'e ensuing Teatf.!,,, -;..
AND pus»e-saion given on the first of Jafife** 

ry eighteen hundred and thirty-six, mj 
KA^M in Edmondson1* Neck called "Cook> 
Hope," at hreacpt occupied by Mr. Barnett 
Pairolt. Also, the Farm,adw>tning Pctrj Mali. 
railed 'Morling*,' now in my own cultivation, 
To a Buiiablo tenant the aSove farm* will b*) 
i  .1 ....      latiag terms- Apply to 

MARIA ROGERS.
Ptrrv Mall. May 30 If__________

'1 o the Fai-mfcrs and Gardeners.
The undersigned .having made .-*rr*n«- 

ments for.disposing of the valuable SHELL 
MARL which exits on her Mtale in Talbot' 
county, infuups. live agriculturist^ on and near 
the navigable watera-uf (h° Chesapeake Bay; 
that her agent, Mr. Thomas .Martin, if pre 
pared to deliver the above article, ia any 
quantities J,hat may be rplulrnd.,. ,.1,, >-

A pla'trorm or singe has been r«n.qgX(ntode . 
water, where vessel* of 13 fret draft of wal 
may lie in safety. The Marl may be Uk 
from the banks at the price of one rent 
bushel cash.

The fertilizing . propcrti»s of.cak 
marl arc now so well known, that ll 
necessary lo advert to I lie 
eiice to this deposit ii may 
consisla, 1ofSea.

iana-
auhjwt in iwwr- 
be slated that .it 

with very little adtr»lX-

Poii
Upon a lilwral credit, or exchange fur land, 

the commodious Dwelling House and lot, 
formerly (he residence of Mrs R- L- Kerr, in 
£a«lon. .

For .Rf'ht, Khveral fafrrts  An Overseer 
wanted for the next year. . ...

JOHN LEEDS KERR.
Easlon, Juno IS S'.v

bers is requested
M

June 30
GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'rr-

PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of the OrphanV Court 

ol Talb'jt County, will be sold at public sale 
on Wednesday 1st day^ of Jjjly next, al Ihe 
Into residence of Mary Ann Wiighlsim. in the 
Bnymde.all Ihe personal estate of said deceas 
ed' (Negroes and. Ba'uk S'.'ir** executed) c'on- 
sisTingof f/.i&'<ulf<i1d and Kiic'h'dn Pur nit urn, 
Farming UteusiU, two Carts, one old Gig and 
Harness, Bacon and Lard, also'

HORSES, CATTLK, SJtlEEP
nnd HO OS. And various other articles loo 
tedious to' enumerate

Terms of Sale On all sum's over five dol 
lars, a credit of six months will bo given, by 
the purchaser or purehnscis giviiig nou 
with approved security, bearina interest t'rotii 
the day of sale, till paid. All sums of and 
under five dollars the cash will be fcqVired, 
before Ihe removal of Ihe property. Salp to 
commence nt 3 o'clock, A- M- and attendance 
given bV .  . (

J*AMES L. WRIGHTSON, admtr. 
of Mary Ann Wrijjhison, dec'd.

June 20 2w

Primary Hcliool \olico.
Thfl inhabi'.auls of most of the Schmif Dis 

tricts. having failed to ciiinjily with the law 
requiring them lo meet in llieir respcclivedis 
tricls, to choose Trustees' and e.lerks, and Ihe 
du'fy of appointing them having by law de 
volved upoii tho Commissioners' foV Talbot 
county; this" is therefore to request tl.al, such 
information will be yivcn to'Iho Commission

TALBOT COUNTY, <o wit: 
On application to me the Subscriber, o«« of 

tho Justices of the Oiphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing, of 
Wm. James ot Talbot County staling lhal h'o 
ia pressed for debts' which be ts un 
able to pay, and preying lor thn bene 
uefit of the act uf Assembly, passed at Novem 
ber session, o'phtoen hundred and five, for 
tho n-liel 6f insolvent Debtors, and the several 
supplements thereto, on the terms, mentioned 
in the said acls and the said William James 
having cnniplied with the seroral requisites 
required by. Ihe said acts of assembly I <!o 
hereby order and adjudge,lhal the sstd Wil- 
liirh Jumos be discharge^ frum iirprison'mmtt 
and1 that he be and appeal uVfi>re the judges ol 
Talbot county court, on Ih'o F.if I Monday in 
November 2vrm nesj, and at such other dajks 
'and limes ns the Court shall direct, the same 
lime, is app>inted for the creditors of the said 
VVilFinm James to attend, and shew cause, 
if any tli'ey havo, why the said William James

ulune 1835. 
June 20

on or buf»ro the 30lh inst. by some portion 
of the inhabitants'of each district as will eh- 
able them to make such appointments as will 
be fit and acceptable. It buing also, requisite 
that school houses, stationary, fuel, Sic. should 
bo provided in each'district it is desirable thai 
thd 6'onitnistionors lio informed what districts 
are destitute so that they may make thu ne 
cessary levies) ttie/efor.

Per oidor
THOS. c- frrccrLs, cik.
to the Commissioners of T- C

June 20

itiola and tquitablo _ 
prepared for the consideration 
b/ftfater « the n«t w*"0" 0/'hft6 ^' 
sembly. If the sum of $1050 was 
levie.1 upoh the county k apprfrtioned to 
eachSohooV district, this added to the 
existing .cnool funtT would rnaR?. $100, 
as part of the salary df each Teacner 
If the Trustees and their clerk >f ere se 
lected from among;«t thoseParents or guar: 
dians bavins one or rrtor* children to e<T 
ucate, and of course interested therein, b 
if they were authorized or rerjuired to 
build, buy or rent a school house and 
contract with a Teacher, and were em 
powered to eomlroin Ihe attendance of 
every chH* of   writable age in each 
district »* tHich ithooli «e might 
thfn nbstiWy calcnlale, that the next 
generation in Tmlbot county would not

I/AND FOR SALE.
WILL be offered at .Public Sale on Thurs 

the SOlfi inst at 3 o'clock, P. M. at ihc

highest bidder, on a crndit ol six months that 
valuable tract or pnrsel of land, generally 
known as the Parv'ln Property, situated .within 
ft few miles of Easton, on the Choptank river, 
and adjoining the land of Mr. Joseph Martin, 
and that heretofore owned by Cyrus 
.Nawlin^now by Col. /(uglilelt )'Thi»'v\luabU 
estate, which contains about 650 acres, might 
be'very advantageously* divided into two farms, 
witft a largo proportion of wood and" limber 
land lo each', and'pMsencs advantages' for im 
provQment, far beybn'd'arry; trial I' know of it 
the county, having an abundance' of Marl in 
every direction of easy access and of the rich- 
tat quality and ah inexaustible source of veg 
Stable matter such as marsh mud, rich mould,

THEODORE DENNY, igent 
of Susanna Paivin.

benefit of the said acls ofshould not have the
Assembly. . .,,!. s . »  ' " -T«-r' 

Given under my hand the s:iteenth' day ofjVif thn property.

.
The Sulraribnr rrspectfully informs the 

Farmers of Talbol County, that ho will travel 
the connt} during the latter part of 
nl and flidt of next month, to cmtratr 

colt* Persons wnniing his serv'icns will please 
Irave a note for fiim.wiih Mr. Solomon Lmve; 
in Easlon. Sating /ho number of colls they

Tho Subscriber respectfully brpa leave to 
inform liiscustoinxrs nnd the public in gener 
al, that he has just returned I'r.nn Baltimore 
and is now onenmjr a la rife, nssnrtment nf the

articles, connigtinrr of Gnnllomens 
. Nlo'nroes, Shoes anif.Pumps, boy's ditto.

abovo
Boots,
Ladie'S Lasting, Kid, Morocco, Sea) and
leather Shm-s, Children* l.antj.ijj, Kjofucw
and leather IKM>I», of all uiws *nd various co
lours, infanta d|tto also a handsome, assort-
nient of.Patm leaf

iiireol (,'anl,, ami K)nwin«/rom 2. to-4 
the q'l.tntily of lime, that ia contained in in* 
best English Murl. - Th(«Q wishing lo pur* 
chase wil,l plrssc address Air. Thoma*Martin, 
Trappe, neat Eastnn, Md. or the undersigned, 
Baltimore. Vessels going for it will pa«s up 
the Grott Choplank until tlte Utfvcr, bridp« 
appears In nijjht they will   then come, in 
Hnrkem laiidin whern they will find ^hejan.cja 
.if the,\indcrsifrned im the west bank ofine river 
Samples of ihn marl can bit seen at Mrsirt. 
Tyson & Fishet's, Mnrket street

, ISABELLA SMYTlt.
Baltimore, may f>0
The fulliiwi.ng,U an extract from the te- 

port of the Geolor/iat hiijxiinled by the state ot 
Maryland to.aivko a Itilnuto geological sur 
vey of iho Stale.   ....

"But peitnps Ilin most ..valuable bc'lsof 
shell marl in tiiis part of Talbul. cou.nty, IAM- 
inuch as they may bo made extensively Avail 
able lolhe public demands fur the.ajticljB, are 
those which were fully described In tha 
preceding roport. They occur three jfufes b»- 
low Dover bridge, totming the hieji Ifiink from

tide, bring one

want alibied and Ui'cir . 
JAMES PICKET.

June 3t

.
By .virtue of an order of the.Orphans' Court 

ofTVfbot county., Wiflb'e suld, at Public Sulc, 
on WEDNESDAY  
late' residence of Dr.

the 24lh' ir/nt., at (he 
E'nna4ls Marlin\ dec'd

II the personnl estate ct" s'.iid dernase-l, con 
sislirw of IfiWsehofd and KilClion Furniture, 
one double carriage, two milch cows, rfoisea, 
Cattlu and Carts, also a wood lot a'l fvoy 
Town, Well Timbered.

Term* of Sale. On all nuns' over (iVe dol 
lars a credit of s't^ nTn'mh's will be givon, thr 
purcliaseror purchasers giving nuta with ap- 
|)fo'vnl security, bearing interesi from the day 
uf sale on all rfurffe of five dollars and under,.

[the cash wjjil by required, before the removal

F. N. //AMBLETO'N.
TALB01 COUNTY, to
On appHciiirQiv

wit
, , one of

the Justices of tho Orpl/ins' Court of the 
icounly aforc8aid,by petition fn writing of JO 
SEPH Fij)vp'iilating> that be if under execu 
tion fur debts, that ho is actually unable to pay. 
and pray ing for the benefit of the act ot As 
qonibly, passed at November session, eigh 
teen hundred and. five, fur the relief o! 
insolvent Debtors', and,, the Mv'^rjal sup 
plements thereto^ on the terms mentioned 
in the said acts   and the said Joseph Flnyd 
havirp complied with tho several requisites 
required by the Raid sets' of Hssemhly   I do 
hereby, orddf end ndjndge that the said* Jo
seph bo dischai'ged' from his debts andi r « O T i -- -  ---     - -   -  , 
that Ife be and ap)>ear before the Judges of 
Talbot Comity Court, on the first.Monday of 
NoyriTiber Terin next, aird at fiich other d«r« 
tnd time*^ as the Court shall direct, the same 
time is appointed for :he creditois of the said 
Joseph Floyd lo attend, and shew cause1 , if any 
I hey have, why the said, Jonepll Floyd should 
not have the benefit of tlio skid acts of Assem 
bly.

Given under my hand this eighteenth ilay 
of'May; 18J5. . . .... ..

LAMBERT W. SPBNCER
may 20 _^_____._____________

Talbot Couhty, to wit
On application to me the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Alex 
ander B. Joiner, slating that he is under exe 
cution, and praying for Ihn benefit of'the

!!oVhBoas7c*orVthe\^^  » .No;.en'b7 ?°f ""' 
    ' - - -' -'eiRhteen huhdffldjand five, for the relief of Itf 

solvent Debtors', and the' several supplements 
thereto, on the terms' mentioned in the said 
acts arid the s»id' Alexarrdei1 B. Joiner liav-

me. property. t ' A ' 
Sale to commence ai 10 o'clock, A. M.' and 

attendance given by
JAMES G. MA.RTirf.F.iccu'lor 

of Dr. E. Martin, dec'd.
. B - The //miss and Lot in Esston, (thr 

late residence of Dr. EnnaIN ftfartin, dec'd ) 
advertised to be suld on the 9th tost, nut being 
dispnsed of on^thit day, v/il( be.offered for sale 
at'the same time. , . ., 

J. (7. M-, 
June 13

Foil SALE.
The Subscriber wishes to dis'poee of a small 

pleasantly situated un branch .of 
is derived

the 
anChoptank jriyer_ from, which ,, 

 lnmdjn.t S|ipl>'y of the .best, /)«li and oystem 
to be found in the S'ale, the noil U fortilo nnd 
in a high state of cultivation, .the neighborhood 

r»c»ble and pforrrbially beatbful, *i|ph an 
M^aily for securing an eligible s'Uu'ttion on 

the salts rarely occurs ,ar<d ihoSB disposed to 
purchase, would do well lo make an early ap.
jilicalion 

June IS
SAMUEL' 'f. V(l Avrfs.

&<*:•

June 20

.tT^iftiWH'.^'^J^^'.'jviJi'jr.^'.fi^*. :_Vt,'- r/', ,, r',,.,,;. ,'-', 
L,..*'..1 ;!.*^.--.^.-' ', -..Vi.^'^'i,1 ;'.-*.". ,','';' '.:  ,..-,"   ''^^3*^^

injf complied with tha.several requisite* re 
quired by the laid acts of sssemblv I do here 
by order and adjudge that, the  aid Alexander 
B- Joiner be discharged from nili debt*, and 
that he be arid appear before < Ihe judges of 
Talbot County Court, on the flrat .Monday in 
November Term next, & a^'snch other days If 
limes as' the Court shall direct, the *ame 
time is appointed for the creditors of the laid 
Alex'*- B. Joiner" to attend, and shewf cause, 
if any th«y have, why the *atd' Alexander 
B. Joiner should not have the benefit of the 
said acts of Aawmbly. 

Given under my hand the 18th day of JQM,

M LAMBBRT W. SFfiKCEW-

Talbot County, lowil: ^
1 On application to mq tho Sttbscriber, one' of 
the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of. the 
county aforsaid, by petitiop in writing nf Wil 
liam Benny, (tiling that he ia pressed fur debt 
which li«is.airtb)eto pay, and preying!for the 
benefit of the act of Assembly, passed at No 
vember session, eighteen hundred and five, fur 
the relief of Insolvent DebUns, and the sever 
al iapplemen'4 thereto, on tlie term* mention 
ed in the. *ai4 sets and the said William 
Benny, having complied whh }he seveial rn- 
quiwleta.required by the said acts.ol assembly, 
I rlo hereby, order. and adjudge that the aatd 
William Brany be discharged from hia im 
prisonment, and that he be and appear before 
the judges of Talbot County' Coutl, on the 
first Monday in November Term next, and at 
such ptlier day* and time* as the Court shall 
direot, the same time is  ppoioted for theered' 
(tuts orthe tald Williani B^noy toktlindjjiw! 
shew cause, If any they have,'why * !<] JVi)- 
liam Benn v ahould not have th* beffiirtl of the 
said acts'oj'A**embly.. , ^ . , , I 

Given under my ha*r>d the Oth aay of Jane
LISST.

W*

LAMBEEtW. 
13th. 
 r* r«qqett«d to

 .. .
on tlie most r.easorable terms, (og'ctfier with a 
good assortment of  

fifteen to twenty feet
comp.i'ti mass of f(js*i) shell*, fifi'd'extn<linff 
nearly a mif« admjr tlmriver, qn ill* farm* of 
tho laie Col.Smyili and Ml Atkinwo. TheM 
beds are in conliR u<,us. sifila, apparently «uc- 
cesaivc, and contd^of.vrtn aecomnlaliim* 
cipally, in Hie ascending order, nf ojsltr i 
 iicocedu.1 by «.-)«,  ,>ie) |g innfa^Jf 
with , olbfr n,afin« shull*. .colfcjfc^aa^.

of

which will '.e manufi'fturcd in the best man 
ner to order. Tho subscriber having bt<i>n en 
gaged for a lon^ time in the above busiues; 
and en<*cavor«d so fur a* he was udJo, to 
<j(-ncral satiafaction, d«l8 a confident hopr 
thai he wfH eli!l continue to receive thajl lii> 
oral sham uf the puMie. pairona<;e whi.cli ha 
been' *i. liberally cxle.ri'led l.ojiim hefelofjr 

The public's obeiiierl serv'.-ujl
JOItN VyUIOUT. 

april -25 if (W.Jt)

THE Subscriber rcspncllully infu'ins lh< 
Inhabitant* ol Easton and its vicinity, lln^lu 
has commenced Ihe above bUjine^R in nil iis 
varietira al the'almp.next door to thn Post Of 
fice, where he vrill attend lo all orders in his 
line, with punctuality and dispatch.

fTa'ving served his time in nrii of the first 
establishments in Baltimore, nnd st-.ulltd Ih'o 
art of Culling lo perfection, ho foels confident 
of giving satisfaction to nil wiio may fj'onur 
him with their patronage, lie lids'ru'ado ar 
rangements to receive tjie

r^pilaily, n^th^ Como oirj;' npd hupes from 
his untiring disposition lo pleaso-, to merit 
and obtain a sli.irn of public patronage.

The public's qbedient servant.
_ _ _*J.(^ IIN SA'ITERFIELD.

"SITHE Oil A DLIN6.
_ MEirn'^ilirsigncil, jrraiefrl (or pasl favor* 

inlofms his customers and Ihu public gene/- 
ally ihitl ho ha* on hand a fiist r&tu ass<vrl 
Went of the best ma'leriiils for cradling Sytli'e? 
and i* prepared t'o niake of repair to order,'on 
Iho most approved pla^

WHDAT OXlADLH8
"of eiVbiii1 sprnnfj or j^avrod'stuff, provided ear 
ly calls bo made. He ivuiild f.\mt reqbest such 
of Ills'tirgto;ners ailtaveoiJ Sythcs thai want 
Repairs, lo lend lliern lo. hi* shop as soon rt» 

lo enable Aim tu have them done itXi
lime

The rioljlic's'obadienlservant, . .... .
JNO. B. FlttBA'NKH. 

Jano C tf __
House. Sign,.. Qvnamental and

FANG v FAINTING-,
The subscribers having entered into pail
rship fur.Jhe | urpose of carryingqi\ the above 
sinew, liara.to assure Hie, nublio. tliat all

' ,-'^r >. .\ .-._!__ _ 'J1^T._ M.KT_t»- 1.

nei 
business,
order's left a\ their shop, opposite. JtfcNoal's V 
Robinson's Stnie, will be strictly and faiih,
fully exeouled Old hamliomoly ro-

Mat- 
Bail

minied, Sunds, ImtnkalioDS of
ble, &c. AVOdd,FellAWS Apr
hers neatly, executed,. Orders from a distance
specifying any of the above, will h*yo immo

ah'd scollop, .eii'rl upp/nnnst 
Hcollop. brideavor \vzt maje w UIU ^^ 
bod* into notice, K»,|, , virw 3f enli»tlng them 
into iho public service, by tjiv'mg u> thflr pn>- 
prio;gM wh-t A as deemed proper; diieeiion*

it-

lor cxtraclir^r i|, e malefijl(>, jiiuf s«lqtary, ad.
fice as ti-;» just eslimalnvfils value.in order |.» 

ro a constant and permanent dispusal of 
The aulijflc! is no,»* in prog.-rss of xneri-

mfat. South uf tliijso, Uitnks on . th«Cliop-
fnnk. nouthcr dn)>tc.n6 of tnurl is knuun lo uo.
our."

mny 30 , -

JOIIN \v. NIIu 
OOAC/V, era; & I

OST RESPECTFULLY informs hi* 
fiiend,<i.|md the public generally ofTal- 

hot and th; a^jhcent counties, that he hu jttcl' 
relumed from Bahimure with

njint'tale assortment o/ <& 

BB8T M A
n his line, which he is prepared.' (6 manufac
lure in the beat manner anil at the _.......

notice. By ihe  ssjsta.np* of some tx- 
p'qrieocfld workmen and hia own attention lo 
business he fuel* *atislied lhal he shall be abltf 
in give *ati*faoiion to all who may patruohw 
him. Hi* *liop b on Waahingtpa street near 
the Tan YaMof 5tes»j(J. tl. E. Balcman & Co. 
and ini.....JiaUly fronting the Bay Side road. ,

He pMg'e* kimMlf lhal no exeriions willb* 
wauting.on hi* put to render.hi* .work equal 
to noy1 manufiRlured on the Eastern Shore In
 point of style and durability.

All kind* of rapaindone at thn shortest pos 
sible notice «nd on ^ccommodaling lnrin».v  
O?d Gigs taken in exch*pga, rpr \vork uf *ny. 
kind, or ia payinent4tf debts out) \.\\« *flbacrib-( 
er; or^lte will give fair prices to cuh fur tnclr
 s will beaf rcpjhir.g.

april. It   ..  < .... , ,. t
P. S. He feels called .mi to say to hi* fn*- 

tomers thai, b j* abaepce from, hi* shop dttfkon 
the winter was owing to cheuin*t%ncea bevonu 
his control, but he has *urmo«nteil ,jlhjem r,'t| (, (
and la pprmanenily fijod wiih a ,d»f <rmir.ation 
.to fill op, the vaciol space hit 
for , the time in, his bu8^>e ^^

^
e»l ca»h price

diaie»ilenl;on. resiieclfully solicit a

. obtain a Boov 
Consfanl rmploytr.ent tnj $m M<ib-' 
rice will Le |;iv%D . .; 

i,W.M.

    JAS. HOI KINS. 
P. S. E. S- Hopkins ooniinuea to paint 

Porlrnila and Miniatures at the Shop Back ofj 
Mr. John Wrigl>rt,Stio« Store. Llkene»r 
warranted and Painting well executed. Tt.iwr 

ish to avail themselves of this oppor- 
wlllpl«a*etooa)l ear'yas he wishes 

Vhilt to tfo abJolhlDg ooanUM |a a

Jonathan

 3  «>/ »» -jf. •:•- '

A ne^ro woman Vnout^T^r JO y*«r*of«jr<«,' 
iho l.««n excel',-nt hyux 3«vant and ia aohl. 
vbr no fault. FQI ftarthtr paikuian. c ' ' 
of ika editor.

Jun* 0 _. . .

PITTING

\\f-i O!



To //te Printer* of the U. Sl-iks
3T SPITTALE.

JLBTTEH CUTTER JJJVD EJV-
,

No. 01, Franklin Place, Philadelphia. 
Respectfully announces to the Prh.tera ol 

the United States, that ho lias com, r. oncer 1 
the manufacture of WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, fr.nn 
four lo thirty Tout lines Pica, or upwards 

to crder on tho shortest notice

KE\V SPUING

WILLIAM LOVEDAY
TTas just retnrnrd from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has opened nt his Stole Lloust 
in F/iston, ho thinks as good and handsonio a 
choice of

SPRING VXD SUMMER

Ornamental Loiters of entirely ne* and 
most «plcndid palloins, for Heads of Ncwsca 
J-ors, Title Line's, &c. from two lines kUrjat 
Primer to any size larger.

His type will ba made of materials of the 
thobeit, assortment, wi'ir"sfiasuiied.ind proen J. 
td by machinery, invrnied fur the |nrp8.- 
which onstnes the most exact adjustmco

Specimens will be published cs early n JIB
Bible. IINC; RAVINGS ON WOOD,

Exrcutod wilh neatness anJ promptitude 
Heads ftir Newspapers, Fae similes, OrnanuMi 
tal and plain Rules, Jko. fccn. cut with ihc 
(frnatest accuracy in type metal o~ wood.

Old cast inelil cuts ornaments, Sec. I'mjrav- 
td over, and mid-i eqr.al tu new t'ji half thoii 
01 initial cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six rmmlhs 
ivc;!it on the most approved sr-rinity. Or 
r>rs from the cmimry promptly aUuiJyd to   
All letters must be post paid.

5Cj»KJilur3 of papers in country who \vi|! 
pivo thu above advertisement n few ins-Til, ms. 
unA forward a paper cjntairi:M<r tin lunic l, 
the advertiser, will bo paid t hereto; in am 
of the above mentioned materials. 

May a

ind on /is ffiod terms as he. has everbe»n able 
to ofl>r them; he therefore enviles his friends 
an ! the public generally, to give him a call 
and s.o for themselves. 

Easlon, April 13 (W)

Colle cfor's Second JVolice Jar 1934. 
The subscriber being desirous of completing

his collections for tho year 1834, earnestly 
ies's all persons who stand indebted u 

im for county taxes lo come forward and set 
e. thrui without rlolay; as ho must if possi

ile RRtiln wi'.h all those who have, claims up 
iho Cuwnty in the time specified by lav

which will expire on or about the InlofMarcl 
ox 1 , and it is impossible fur him lo pay then 
nlcss hi; is first paid; therefore all those tha 
11 not comply with this notice on or hefor 
hat limo may certainly expect the letter o 
he law enforced against them, wilhutit respcc 
o pers.w; as his duty as an nflteer will com 
iel lii.n in thisonis.i. Persons huluny prop 
ny in tlic county and residing out it wi' 
ile.isn piy attention lo this notice and »av 
hcmselvcs trouble.

J vtO. 11ARRINGTON. Collector 
olTalhot county

Jan. 51

BALTIMORE.
This is a new and Superior Hotel allncbe«: 

rio ihe Exchange Building in this uty, il I 
h:f,n eroded and fitted up al great cost bj 
Wm. Pallers.in Esq. R-jbi Oliver Hsi|, Messrs 
Johp. Oinnoll & Sana and Jerome Honapnrti 
E?q wilh iho inleriliun nf making it a firs 
lale and Fashionable house of cnierlainmcnl 
ll will be called

PAGE'S I1OTRL
F.xchanje Buildings nnd will be conducted b 
^lhe Subscriber in such manner as shall mak 
it for comforl, re.pectnbiliiy &.<: Sec. fully c 
qual to any Hotel in tho United S'ates.

J. 11 PAGE- 
'BaUimore, Oct. Nov 20 G.n

Improved I'alent 
TIIR A S IJ IN G M AC 111N E.
THE SUBSCRIBERS l,.iving purchase, 

llm right of the Eastern Shorn of AUrilan 
ufS. S. Alien's Improved Thrashing Machi-.i 
respectfully ask the public to Kii.-<p?nd tli 
purchase ofany machine until i!iey t-liall hav 
an nppurlunity of seeing iheiM, as llii-y thin!- 
it will givo more general sa'isf-ctiiri thai 
any iliiiur of the sort yet off red to the public 
ns regards in thrashing', cheapMes-j ?nd con 
Vi'iiii'iie-1 . It thrashes rapidly witlioii:- h-irsc 
and rctj'iirfs but two for any sperd, anil s. 
completely |>jrtablo that tin- whole, ready I'm 
us? nny be easily taken from barn in ban 
in a light waggon with onn horse, am! 
with Uio improved Concave llnppi-; ami 
\Vind Mill is an excellent machine foi 
getting out clover seeJ.

5CJ»M ' - bin' s can be se"n at their shop in 
Ellcton, where they are now biiil linr I'-ctn.

U'tf^O.N & 
Elkton, April 11. Ow.

^O^Thf! Kent IJngle and F.aMon fiazrtl* 
Vi\! cony th" »lnvi> tor six weeks, and fuiward 
account* to 0><; Cecil liazcllo ofiV'C.

S O L 0 B A 11 U E T ']

Tavern Keeper, F.Glan, J\Td.
Ri specii'allv informs his friends and lh 

public geniMally lh:i" he still cnntimirs to car
 v on iho a'vive business at his old stand d 
Washing' ^ street, opposite tho office of Sr.ir 
lei Hamhlitnti. jr. Ksq. where, lie is prepare
 n m"oiiiMio;!.-it(! travellers and others who mn
 p pleasrd to p,itrnnizr>. Uis establishment  
His U.T is well slocked with the choices 
f.iijuors and his lanl/>r with the bcsl provisio 
'hn market will afford his stables are in [TOO 
irder HIM! well stocked wifh piovtnder II 

' as in hi? employ careful oystlersand Im a: 
'ores the Public nothing shall bo wanting o 
'iis pail to oive jeiipral satisfaction.

F.iston, Jan. 31, l-V.fj
N. B. S. B will nl all times p'ny ll 

'ii;i']f.<;j niir';et prices for Tut rapines, Ovslc 
ind \Vil.l Pucka.

U lieat \!acli:no 
Th" FrWrihrr l:as for sale onr of fiio 

M:icliines, which mny bo srrn in K.asron. 
'K-.S been emi.-iniclcd particularly for bien!;n 
ihe snaw T'l sloplf, so ns In remedy the o'.jo 
ion hcreiofiirn mi'lo ngainst machines in thai 
cspect, and mav he ri-linl on.

"N- (iOLDSDOROUUH. 
iniT !1 3t

T. II. DAWSON & SON, \

n AVE the pleasure of announcing, thai I 
they can now offer to theii cusiomeisaiu ' 

ho public, a full and complete assortment nl 
«-RESII and GENUINE ARTICLES, in 
heir line, consisting of,

_;r    '. 

\ Saston and Baltimore Packet

DRUGS, MEDICINES,

CiiEMlCALS
OF EVERT KIND NOW IN USE.
PERFUMERY, increat Tarlety.
CONFECTIONAHV of vaVious kinds.
BRUSHES of nearly all sorts.
A LSO, White Lead, Chrome Greeti, Chrome 

Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow Gore 
Venetian lied, Verdegriee, lied Lead. Sprr 
nacoti, Linseed and Train Oils, \Vindo-.< 
Jlass from 7 by ft to 16 by 20, which they 
ivill cut to any size or pattern, Dye Stufl's 
Sic. kc.

Physician's prescriptions particularly alien 
dcd lo, and ciders promplly'ekec'uled.

may 9 4w

THE SPLENDID HEW SLOOf

C II0 M A S HAY W A R D

WJ1.L commence her regular trips betweei 
£a«tun and Baltimore, on Wednesday tho I8ll 
if February, (\vealher permitting,) leaving 
.''.aslon Point at 9 o'clock, and returning wil, 
oave Baltimore at 9 o'clock of tho following
 Saturday, and continue sailing on those dayi 
hmnghout the season. 

TfceTHOMAS HAYWARD wae launch
 d last Spring, and has run as a packet for 
mo season, giving general satislaction as « 
ine sailer and safu boat. She is filled up in : 
lighly commodious manner for the accommo 
lalion of passengers   witti iSlate Rooms fo 
Ladies, and comfortable berths; and it is lh, 
nL'iuion of the subscriber to continue to fur 
iish his table with the beat Tare the markr 
i (lords. 

BCj>Passage Jl 00; and 25 cents fur eael

FOR ANNAPOLIS, BASTON AND 
CAMBRIDGE.

The MARYLAND
go to Annapolis, Cam 
bridge <by Castle Haven) 
8t Eastern on every Toes- 

Jay &c Friday morning, leaving Baltimore at? 
I'clock, from Ihe lower end Dugnn's wharf, 
her usual place ol starling.

N. B. All baggage at the owner'9 risk. 
L. Gs TAYLOR.

may 2

'THE STEJ1MBOAJ

NEW SPUING GOODS.

WM. II. &. P. GROOMR,
IMVE just received from Philadelphia am' 

Hallimore, their entire supply of
SPH IN G GOODS,

.vhich added to their former stock mikrs thr-i' 
>s*orlinc:it icry complete. Thrjr ie<p p ctfiil 
!y invite their frirnds and the public l" isi»' 
hem Bcnll. Among tbearticles received are :  

vaiicly of
K.nglish &. French Ginghams.

French fainted Lawns nnd rivt.tze«, nnrf 
Fancy Gauze and other Handkerchiefs 

m»j 2 *

Nolico.
'R^IIF. public are cautioned ngnir.st taking 

12 an assignment on a note given by mi- to 
CHARLES KIUBT, somclime past, an I intend 
m resist ihe payment of said nole in e»nse 
qucnce of the proper'y which I pur.-lnsed nl 
siid Ki.hy, oping under execution, piior lo my 
purchase of said Kirby.

TlfOS. WF.LLS, 
Bay SUle.Talbol county. 

may

P'reightS will bo received as usual at jh> 
^uhscriber's granary at Easlon Point; and al 
irders left at the Drug Store of Thos. //. Daw 
<«in ^- Son, or at the subscriber's residenci 
.vill receive his personal attention, as he iti 
lends, himself, to lako charge <>( his vessel.

Thankful fur the liberal share of patrona<r< 
ie has hitherto received, he will spare n 
pains to merit a continuance of tho same. 

Tho public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL 11. BENNY.

F<1>. 14

$100 RKWAHD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Snt 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
2»st of this month of May, a ne 
gTolad named

JACOB,
of tnwney complexion and about 

,"> feet 7 or 8 inches hi<rh   bis countenance is 
ralhcr mild, but changeable when spoken to   
'10 shows his whi'e teelh a gnod denl when he
 peaks   in his ordinary walk he is labo-iree1 
ind seems to work his whole body, h is sup 
jHised he went offon the Saturday before or 
Sunday of the Whitsuntide Holydnys   He is 
i iihrewd and specious fallow   whoever will 
leliver to ihe subscriber the said absconding
 uivant, or secure him so that the subscribe!
 an gel him. shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T. H. GOLDSBOROUGM,
near P'aston Tnlbot county. 

Eastern Fhorn of Maryland 
May 27

"WOIiOOTT.
CAPT. WM V1RDIN.

Arrangement* Jar 1895.
WILL leave Baliimore every Thursday 

moining for Rnckhall, Corsica and Chester- 
town al 9 o'clock,

Reluming, will leave Chesterlown on Fri 
day Morning, ht 8 o'clock, Corsica at 10 and 
Rock Hall at 12 noon.
. The Wolcoit has been mnch improved sine* 

last year, and the proprietors solicit for her a 
continuance of public patronage.

WM OWEN Agent.
March 7

CART WHEEL WRIGHTING AND

llAUNKSh

NO TICK.
THE a'tnnlion of v.ll prrsi.its conrcrne.1 if 

trspcctluSly invited to Ihe fjlluwing icsclu
lion-

''? r.niUin.-j 
C CoimiiiilcJ. JOHNSON,

H. WVTF.IH,
"Uuilvcd, by '-he Visitor-, nnd flovrrnnri 

fifSl. John's CnlV-ie, ihit the hiu'ilirx Coin 
. give notice by ailvrtiis^mcn'., ill MIC'. 

 is as they inny llnnlc pro) IT, iin 
the firs'. instalment, (heina one half; of Ihr 
*iibscriptions for ll.e. rre.-lii.ii nf suitable hnihl 
inrs, for Ihe ace.);iim-id.'i!i.'in of students am 
«\ioiidiii<r ihe library, and phihn.iphical ap 
paralus, is now due, arcmding to the tcra i u 
tt»« subscription; np-vai.ls of Sll, ( H*> bi1n« 
8it')Strn'.;od, and llial ihe BiibvrKv.'s Ins rn 
rpl.-sled t'.i piy. or remit, the amount i/f Mid 
imt'il nenl to (ieor^e Mjcknbin, Treasurer 
«ii-J Cjlle^c ?.l tfie City of Annapjlis." 

° Test,
CF.O11GE WCLLS, Sec'y. 

Kpril 24 3w_______________

CAI.'l). 
/ /. // / T C II C O r A'

Late proprietor of iho American Farmer
 'sialjiisliiiifiit, 13.illi.nore .''iJd. having sold out
liat ci»i.."ro E.S-TIHC. will. Within the pies
'.it ttv.>m'a (May.)«.pen in Philadelphia an \y-
i'uliural and I lorlicuHural A".eni y or com-
ission OlUee fur ihe purchase and SH|,> eliicf-

1 of cht'.ee Oomcbtic Animals of all k'mJs.
Ile will also ii'-cpon liand. (when they can

m had) iho seed of the Gama (Ir^sa, and the
kinlcss Oats, nnd whalevqr oilier a^riciilui-

al s.'eils, especially gfftins nnd urassea, be
 ::n obtain, llial may nn new or pe.Miliu:ly va'- 
l iblo. Ile 1^ ill supply nlso in the proper sea 
"vi, ihn Morns Mnliicauli*, 01 now Chiiiesi 
\lulbcrrv, r.nd the eggs of tlm Silk Worm.

lie will also attend lo Iho selection ol (mi 
nd ormmental Trr>p«. Sfcds nnd I'ianls, from

ItAfJS WANTKI>.
The snbsnrihers will "ivo in rash or goods 

the hit-best price for ^ood clean Rae*
They havn on hand a complete ns«ntiT\cnt 

of School and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of stationary all of which will he st.ld 
on the lowest terms.

W. R. Lucas & YTrislit,
No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Culvert. 

Ball. May 9. 19.15. 3m 
FfT^'Thp Centreville Times, nnd Kas'nti 

(I:\7' lie will each copy the above once a n.onib 
lor three months, forward a pitvr containing 
it and send bill lo Ihe Duiral Office.

NOTICF.
BEING desiritAis of closing up 

ounlg, I have placed mypace 
K. Ne

nil my m 
bi,ol:s in th

Establishments inIm various I lorticulttirui 
ml about Phil;..!; Iphia.

Fuilhor panioulars « ill bo adverlised hero 
ifier. 
i.iy 33

THE S'ib«rriber hngs Icnve lo inform hi^ 
frluniN and ttie pulilic gcncrallj- that lie bis 
la;:cn aiul filled up llte ahov-* named fiou*t' 
f.ii'inei I) occiipi d by I'cnr y_Clifl in tln^l'-ju n 
oi I^J^!l>n \\'!icrc Tu: will nt "all limes DC Toniid 
rr.ady to wait on all thosu wlio ma) *^0'U pro 
per IO.K'H i' lum a call. Ili-lililc will be s'lp- 
plieil willi ilirhi-it tbc marlirt will nlfoul   hi*
tl:ir tin uisticd \vi'b Ihe clioicesl l/upiora, nnd
wi'b
A itli
fi-ct
iliu-e-' I, iin to believe he will be sustained by a
5cncroii» public

CALEB BKO'.VN.
N n Private Parties can at all lino-s be ac- 

cninniod.ilrd \\ itb privnlo apartment* &. aitL'ii- 
live «p.rv-.nU J'i'1 lie tnlcud-4 lo kvcp nl n't 
limes whilu in season, Ov>ters i crrapins, 
U'lld Foul*, ftc tic. itc

'1 be public's obcdienl icrvant,
may 4 C. P.

his Icnowlcrtfic of Ihc bn«i«e»i. toi;ellicr 
liis cxtcii*i\u arquaiiilancm ami » PIT- 

iiilcrslaiiding with the public, in

W;r;!cil to Purcluise
A Faim of a'«iul 2(!0 or 300 acres, situa'.ed 

in* the wa'.er ;md near K.aslun. dr which a lib 
lal price will be given ill Ciutli Apply i 

ibii Oiricc. 
  , .6

TALBOT COUNTY lo wit
On application lo me Ihc Subscriber, one o 

the Jas'ices of Ihe Orphans' C iiirt of the 
coi.nty aforesaid,by pntiiion tn writing of \Vil- 
liam Sm'nh of Tulbol Cmiiiiy, staling tlml hi 
is under cxocoiion, anil praying for t'.Vo Unno 
fit of the act »t Assembly, pasaeil nl Nove.n 
her Session, eighteen hundred nnd livn for tin 
icliel ot Insolvent Dehlors, and tlio seivr.il 
 upplaawnii tHerelo,.on iho !crm<« nifntionoi! 
in iho aiid acla and ihc said William Smith 
having co'iiplied with the si-veial ic-.i'iisiicn 
required by the said actj of h^emUy   I il 
lioruby order and ndjuxlgo lU-At the, s^iil Wil 
liam Smilh bo d'ucharjjed and lh it ho be am 
appaat before ihe Judges of Talbot Co'inly 
(->mrt, on iho ihird Monday in N->V<M.I'H-r next 
and al such oilier days ami limes na thu (.'.uu 
Rball direct, the samn time is appointed I'm 
iho i-rediims of the said \\ illiam Smith to nt 
tend,and Khew cause, il nny they Imve, u hy 
iho uaid William Smith should nol have th 
benefit of iho su'ld acts of \sxombly.

Given under my hand Ihia second day 
Juno 13S3.

LAMBERT W. SPENCER. 
Juno 6

or (lie present yonr,
A man with a smnll family as nr Overseer. 

lloiiiii*.l pnHueo iiiind lecommendalifins for 
 apaliility, indur.tiy nml sobriety Such a pcr-

ii will I.ear of a good ritiint'uin by applying 
at this nfTlce. 

It)

SILK CULTURNT.
Till'" Executive Coinmittee of the Hart 

ford comity Silk Society, have, c'o'niiieuced a 
monthly publication, railed the Silk Culturis'. 
and Farmers .Manml.

Tho object nf the publication is to dissornli 
uatn a thorough knowledge of the eu'tivalioii 
of tlm Mulbnrry Tron, in all it* vaiii-iies  
Thererringof Silk Wornit The production

THE'undersigned respectfully retvrn the! 
rr:l!efnl ricknowledgemenis lo their friendr 
customers and ihepiblic generally, for llicli!
ml nnd exl'nsiVe patronage they continue I 

rec 'iVe, and bee; leive In info-in the m that '' 
still pr.rsui and carry nn the above business ij 
all its varUms branches, and having considi 
ably enlarged their establishment by addin 
therein n plater's shop, nnd nn nudilinin^ 
smith's shop, they will lie more fully eiiahl 
to ne.'ct ihe wishes nnd demands of llieir varl
.ns patrons. They have recently reliinn
I'roin Philndclpliia and Baltimore, j

U'i(/i n ''""M'c "«'' extensive assttrimcnt of I
M A T E 11 1 A L S , ,

r.mbrnc-ing every variety, selected with tin 
inmost attention and care, and confidently l» 
lievp that with ihe experience ihey have in tli 
liusiness, and tln> assislancc nf the very bc <- 
.if workmen, tngplhcr witli the laciliiies lhi-\ 
now have, they will be able lo meet the wisl. 
es of all those who may favor them with ihci 
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, Haiouchi's, Gigs, Car 

nails,
or nny d-icriplion of Carrinye, at the shorles 
notice, in the must si butnnlial nnd fashionabl 

and nl the lowest possible prices. Thi-i 
have at present, on hand, and for saie, 

n iVirire aiwtmcnt of

OIC.S, NF.W AND SF.CO'ND HAND.
nf various kinds and prices, which ihey wil 1 
dispose of on the most reasonable ICT'IIH, fn 
cash, pixid guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in exchange for nld eairiai/es al fair pricus 
They assure lln> public, llial aU nuiers, a- 
lieretuforp, will be attended lo wilh prompi 
ness, and all kinds nf repairing done at tlr 
shortest notice, in the beM mnnner nnd on lh> 
most necomiiio.|;iiinrr liTins. All Idlers ad 
Irrsscd tn 'he snb-icriders R peri fv ing the I,in. 
ifcaniage wanted, will be imnndmtely s.lten 
dnd In, and the carriage brought in ihe door (.: 
Ihe person mderinir it also all kind -nf steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and nil 
kinds nf silver plating done as low as it can b( 
in ihe city.

Tfre publV's nhedient servants,
ANDF.RSON & //OPKINS. 

N. R. They wish to lake three apprentices 
if steady habits, from I-I to 1C, yeirs of ace 
one »l each nf ihn following- branches, viz 

lilhing. p'atiiiL' nnd painting. 
Thev respecifully remind those \vhnse nc 

counts have been slnndin? lonijcr thnn twnlvp 
In come fnrwnrd, and settle immcdi

land* of Joseph K. Nenll, with inslructioris lo 
lose every account without exception. Thosi' 
lorsons therefore whokn^w themselves indc li 
ed lo thesi/bscrihnr, am hereby notified to 
allonJoi K. Ncall, who lias my He' i!,s, at tl:e 
(lice of Thos. C. Nicols, Ki-\ and wh-i ha- 

n V express orders to snttle.up my accounts by 
he first day nf Miy next, otherwise all that 
cumin unsettled on that day will be placed in 
ne hands of an officer.

I Hlill have and intend constancy to keep n 
ir<;e supply ''f

BOOTS AND. SHOES, 
ml materials for manufacturing, nf the best 

1'inlity, and will In? olad to accommodate my 
ns!on)c.!8 'and the public frpnernlly.

_ PETER TARR.
Feb. S If

MARYLAND ECLIPSE

T!in Ihrirnugh bred Imrse Maryland F.i-lipne 
vill be on his stand in C':ntr«ville <>n Monday 

I1 ho 80th ofAi.nrch inst., and will return tn 
' 'salon on .Saturday the 5lli of April nrxt, 
vlicre he will reniain n week. UK will then 
cat Ontreville and F.aston a week slter- 

.i.'lely during the senson.
In mldilinn lo the rnnrrirtg stock of Mnrv 

and Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is Ihe sire 
.f Fanny Richards, n successful rncer in Snuih 
Oarnlinn and Georgia, beating Iho celebrated 
i.irse Her Clinr, in two beats, three miNXand
-. peat, ai.d of Mf Biddle's Maid of ihc Neck. 
>vho toi'k the purse the first dny.-«t ihe I'"as 
on race cnur^elnst fall, beating foumlhers, tin-
 oils of Sir Archie, John Richards, Valentine. 
Sic., with apparent ease.

For his |>'M r.irmaflcea. pedigree and terms
c, sec llaiirl'jiil.

JAMES SEWKLL
march 23

3T,
Till1'. Piibsciiber, (jr.iteful furlhe very liber-

 <1 ericourayemenl he has met wilh in Kaalon, 
would most respeeifully inform his customers 
and the public n-jnerally 'hat he has bought 
Mr. ifl- Ondd mil. nncf will carry on (by thfe 
assistance of Mr l)odd, whom he has employ 
ed ns his foreman) the Blacksmiihing in con 
nection wilh the Carl-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wiiirlilinir, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore o"cnpied by Mr. Dndd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for tlm purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. iMackey. Ksq Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman al ihe Wheel Wrijrhling will eon- 
lini.e in his i>ld shop on Wnshincrlon street, 
and near tho Coach Shop nf Mr. John W. 
Millis, to receive orders and take, in work for 
the accommodation of those \vhodo not know 
where his IIPW stand is. Any orders left with 
him or Mr 7}n<(d, will receive the same atten 
tion ns if given tn the siiil'Befiher.

lie has and intends keeping on hand a large
 ind general assottmcnl oflbe. very best Mate- 
r'nU in his linn, mil is (^ pa red Ic manufac 
ture them al the short.si notice and on Iho 
most nccommodalini) terms.

lie intends keeping on hnnd a few Carls, 
ready made. Si a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
HarmwM, Cultivators, Carl & Plough /fames; 
nlso A\fs,0riibbiii'j-hoes. Mallnxev, Duntrand 
Hay Forks, Ir >n Wedcres, Sin'/letrees ironed 
off, &c- !s.c nnd all kinds nf blacksipithing 
don>> as li< relof.irc hv Mr. Dodd. all of which 
will be disposed i.l |.>w for cnsh or any kind nf 
conntiy piodoce, nr goinl gnnranleed paper, or 

n a liber-il credit 'o pvmelual euslouieia.
The public's obedient servant.

.JOHN 11 FIRBANKS.
npril 11 eow3w

EAsTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

MARYLAND,
;tll)ot County ('iijlnns1 Court,

Juiv Term, .3. D. I3/1V 
O'\ npplicalion of ^^ary Noivnam adniin 
rair'X of Skinner Newnuin, laloof Talbol 
(inty dfi-easi"! ll is 
OKUK11EI), That she givo iho notice re

1'iircd 
 l

by law lur v'leir

Talbot County, to wit.
On application to me tho Subscriber, one ol 

tlio Justices of iho Orphans' Court, of  the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Joiti- 
nlv G.UhodtB of Talbot County, stating that 
lio'is under execution, and praying for ihe 
bdnclit of iho act of nasembiy, passed at No- 
vem\>PT session, eighteen hundred nnd five, 
for tlm relief of Insolvent Dubloru, snd Ihe
 uvcrul Bupjilementa thereto, on the terms 
mentioned in the Raid acts and the oa'd Jo-
 iah G. Rhodes linvir.K comply J uuh the 
several requisites required by the «aid mils ol 
assomhly I do hereby ordor ui:d a-Jjudgu thai 
the said Josiah U. Rhodes be discharged and 
that he be sod appear before iho jud^os ol 
Talbot County Courl, on iho 3rd Monday in 
November next, and at euch other dayi ami 
times at the Court shall direct, llie name 
lima U appointed for the creditors of tho ea'ul 
Josinh G. Rhodes lo Attend, and yhow cause 
if any they have, why tho said Josiuh U 
AlMidM iihould nol have tbo beasfii of the iait 
acts of Aaff mby.

G»i en nn'&f.f my hand tho 14lh day o! Apii 
1SS»- ED WARD N. HAMDLETON-

JuncO '' <"' !i ; '  «' » 

if

reditors t» exhibit
aiii-, a.jainst the s'ffc deceased's eflinln an

I!KU she e.ir.s 1 ! ihnaamo lo Ui> published one
in ench week for Ihosp.isa of thrco Buceessiv
xvceko in o'!!< of iho newspapers prii. led in the
own ol Fi'ix'.nn.

In tcfiiimony lhni the foregoing is iruly co 
.liKV;Sy<^',^ pied fiom lha minutes of proceed 
r.jSKAli;.!; ings of Tiilhot county OrplunV. 
''.'^)^C-'-^.i ^ Court, I hnvii boreunto h«l ni) 
i.ind and i'r» soul of my odion aflixed Ibis Dili 
lay of Jum< in tho year of our Lord eiyh- 
(ien bundled and thirty (Ho.

'1'iiM, JAS. PniCE. Register
of Wills forTalboi'c-ounly.

fn coiiinlinnoB to tf?p above order 
NOTICE IS HEHKBY GIVKN,

That the SuliHeriiinr of Tnllfet county hath 
ibtaiied from thn Orphans' c<mrt of Talbot 
:ounly, in .Maryland, letters ol Hilminislritiion 
n Uio personal estate of Skinner "Neivnnm 
ale of Talbot county dec'd. all persona having 
laims against iho snid deceased's eststo are 
ereby warned to exhibit Iho sanio wilh the 
iropfr vouchers tlu'reoflo Ihu snbacribpr.on or 
icforc ihc 1 3ih day of February next or they 
nay otherwise by bw bo excluded from all 
ii-nefa of the said estate.

Given under my hand this 9th day ol

I Cocoons anil the. Reeling of Sijk, in
lost approved method The importance nf
is knowledge will appear from the fae.t thai 

the not! profit of land devoted to tlm culture 
.iSiik, is double,, if not triple, to lhat derived 

nny other crop'which can be put Spotlit'. 
It is also a fart, that every modernte farmer 
an raisnsevoialhmiiJ'ri'd dollars worth nfSilk, 
iviihout interfering with his ordinary agricul- 
nral operations. 15ul in order to avail him- 
ilf of l bin facility to obiain competency nnd 
.vealth, which our soil nnd climate have given 
him, he must possess himsHf of information 
m the Bii!)jt>ct for without it I,,, n tu>mptH 
will he fruilless. It Is ibmd'ore, the object 
of the Committee tn difTuso ll:fs-infirmntit.n 
ni extensively a<r pnssildn and nt the chenprsl 
rate The publication ivj|| cnnt:'
I'ote manual or directory from S'nvi 

to reeling the Silk, tnijellirr wilh siw

ntely;»Ahorwis« Uiey will be placed in nfrtrers 
hands for enlleclinn. according to Inw, wiiliout
rnspect tn pers.ms. 

Jan 24 If
A. fy H.

A M KU 1C A N N AN KK BN.
TIIF. undrri»ij;n'ld, during ihn lasl two 

vinrs. lias hail some anrpnry in plrtc'nj! before 
'he pu'dic, and in bringing into fashionable 
near, the

A M F. RIC A Nf \ A N K K K N.
made of Nankeen rolnred Coilon, Ihe wrnwlh 
nftleorijia The numerous pcrsmiR, \\ho have 
oivon this handsome and durable fabric a trial, 
so f^r an I have been able lo ascertain, arc en 
lireli/ satisfied with it. and intend in fol-.ir 
to bring il more exiensively into use, aritf in dn 
ing so, whilst a strict regard to ecnnon y is 
kept iti View, a Wncfil is conferred on ihe 
cm inn grower, the inannPiciuier, 81 the com- 
missinn merchant Having madr the necessa 
ry arrangements to reoeivn an nmnle supply 
I shall in a few days be prepared lo furnish 
those wilh it, tbal are disposed to patronise A 
'merican skill nnH industry.

NATHANIEL F- WILLIAMS.
No. 14 Dowry's wharf 

Baltimore, march 31

SCJIOOVKP. KMILY JANE.
ROIJSON LEONARD FASTER.
The snhscriher, grateful for past favors of 

a jreni rous public, begs leave to inform his 
h lent! - ami the puldic jjeneiallv, that the al>ove 
 lameil Schooner will commence her regirhff  
trips betwc, n F.aston point arr'd na1lim<>rn on 
i|rn Wd of February, (weatlier perrnilling,) 
leavinp, Eastnn pnirr nn Sunday morning al 9 
leavick. nnd re'urning will leave Baltimore on' 
oVIn fnllowinn Wednesday, al 9 o'clock, and 
ihe inue lo run on ihe above named days, dnt-t 
conl ihe season. Passage one dollar rind 
nglwenlv five cents for each me»l. Alifrcigh 
rtendrd fir the F,mily Jam- will IIP thankful r 

,  received nl iho Gran.iry al F.aslou rxiint.l 
ir elsewhere, ai nil limes. All orders left at 
he Drug S^oro of T. H. D'iwson &. Son, nf 

with Hol>l Leonard, who will attend tn alt 
usincss pertaining tn ihe Packel cuncein, tvilT 

Hicel with prompt attention.

7Vte thorough bred race Horse

F-H

The prulic's nbil't. Reiv'l.
J. K LEONARD. 

14, W

SHERIFF'S NOTICE
All persons indebted lo Ihe subscriber either*

on Executions nr Officers Fees are informed
that if speedy payment is. nol mnije, he will
proceed according In Lnw ITiilimit respect to'
persons, IIP' hopes this notice will he punctually
attended to, otherwise he is determined lobe
pimelunl in, e.teciitum In Ihfl utmost ligourof

I the law, all persons who are d-'linipicnt, other
' otices have not been attended to but this' shall

Six yearsMd ne^t spring, will make t nnth 
ersbawin at the same stands. Terms $8 and 

For his rrdisrren in full nnd exliaordi-

... ..... facts
and exi.crimer.l*. ns will enable farmers to 
rnisc Silk a-ul preparn it f.,r market, \\ilhmii 
luilher kunwleilgo or n«nista;,cc. It will nls
contain lutoresting matter on ngricullura! sub 
  -iji in g*nern(.

TEIIMS Tiie OnltiiTnlist will |,p published 
in monthly numbers of Ei;.r n t Quarm Pnges 
at FIFTY CENTS n ynar. Nonubsoriptinn will 
bo received unless paid in adcance, and lor not 
less than n year.

Subscriptions received hy F. O COMITOCK, 
Secreinry, Hartford, Conn, i« whom al*i, 
Comtntinieations may be addressed, which, if 
post paiil, will hn attrndrd lo.

Rrp"Rilitorft who will copy ihn armve, shall 
receive Ihe publication for one yeitr.

Hartford April, 1335 may 2 »

nary performance as .a 8 year old, ruunin" h>. 
miloin 1m. 5.1 1 '>s. 1m. 50s im. 5.TS _ 
1m- 57«  Im Titi.s., ngainst aged horses, in 
l.-incrisi.-r. I'a. friinnimr ai Col. Si-ldpn's h c

nnd Sp.utin

Juno 1835.

Juno IS

my

MARY NENVNAM ndra'rx. 
of Skinner Newnanr deo'd.

PRINTING
Of every dctmpli<m executed at tM» office, «i» 

the mvtt rtaionable termi-' -

se.i \riio-ioan Turf
Maga/ine   Vol. 6. no. 6.  Vol. ',. pnga 51 ._ 
iin. no !>. (eover) v. 'J. p. 1>5».__T . 4 n 151 
and 44-1. &c

Notice.
The subscriber'will'tfn the Isi of April o- 

tmn a //oiisn of Public I'Tnlenainmeiu at lhat 
long established Tavern house ihe properly 
J. L. Korr, Esq. id i|, n lownorKasli.n, known 
by iho mine of iho Unhm Tavern. He 
pledges hlmselrto keep ihe bcs: table tho Mar. 
kfl will alTord, good beds and careful osilcre, 
and lo bestow »11 the tltimMoii hd lh e.apatlnof. 
for Ihe comfort and happiness of ihose who 
nay favour him with a call From his oxperi 
ancelnthat line of business for many yepr» 
»nd hisuntmng diaposition to please, hn flat, 
lers himwiirthat thoan who may bo gitod « 
nongh.togive hira'a trial will become ha pa- 
trom. ' '

fclijah McDowell,
march W '

Jan

JAS. \. GO 
T. TII.GMM\N. 

91 tf

THE subscribnr begs leave m return his 
thanks to his fne.mlH and ihe public generally, 

and uicoura|Temenlfor iho liberal support 
which limy h»ve 
of his business.

lo him in way

Havinrr removed hi«« hut stnrn In .the house 
lalely occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clnclc and Watch-maker's shop, dirnellv opp( , 
*ite Co HiB'Sn«WU»r'8 shop of Mr. William VV. 

iii*. he intends keeping on hnnd 
o large and qcneral <M«or(inp)ij ,,f

which he thinks lie rnn safely warrant to b( 
iqual.in laiihfulnessofwnr.limanshipnmliiiial 
ity generally, lo any mnrtnl'iclured in lh. 
Stato, and will sell on the most accommod'i 
ling terms.

To counlrv m'p.rehants or others, buvin" t, 
wil »Kain, ho vvlll RC||, by thn dozen, M"|,, X1 
is the same quality of hals can be had in a ci 
iy market

Furs ol nil kinds, purchased oV taken in ex- 
erungo, at the IIIOHBST CAfliinHc«».

O OUR FRIENDS ANDTIIE PUB
LIC The public journals have, no 

I,mbl, already conveyed lo you ihe disasltous 
intelligence nf the lo;al destruction by fire, on 
the morning of the !>tb. inst., between ihc 

nira of one and two e'clork; of lh« STEAM 
Mil.i., erected hy us for tho purpose of grind 
ing 77io«uo;iiiii Mcdicinci- Tho Hyeii-g F.s- 
ablishmenl of Ward Senrs, iho Lasl Fac- 
Ury nf the Messrs. Lanabees', and their 

veHingB, shared a similar fate. 
Amidst iho havoc made by llm devouring 

element, we have reason to rejoice thai our 
Medicine Depot, in which Iho p.ilverised nnd 

[impounded articles were kept, was a e.msidc' 
able disianc.- from the F^r'ne of cunflngraiiun 
consequently, we are still in a comlii'mn lo fill 
wilh pr'tiipiiind'e, and «pi>n niirusun) nccnm 
inodaling terms, any orders which our frit nils 
and a generous public may he phased lo l< r 
ward; nnd Ihe confidence lie repose in ill' 
pnuc.tilalily nfnur patrons; allindn us reasona 
ble asffurnnce, thai nur iMtahlishmont wil 
have risen. Pho-nix-like, from its ashes, n 
b« in full operation before our present supply 
shall have been exhausted.

We nnw; have on hand, al " holcsnle nn 
retail, Ihe lamest nt'.d nmsl v.ilunhlecollection 
ol BOTANIC MEDICINES.in ihe O tales 
compiisiiig all llm various componhds  .... 
nude articles recommended by Dr. Samuel 
Thomion

WARD REARS & co
Enstrniner of water nnd

Calvcrt streets, Baltimore 
Also, Dr Samuel Thomson's Familj 

Rights and Guide to Health, Ilnn't. Robin- 
son's Lectures on iho Tliofnst.nian System 
and ilia Thomennian Recorder

WAir><-RAKS. A B .-nt
For Dr. S. Thomson.' 

Mav 0. 13*5. 4w 
ScyTho Times Centrrville, Gnzette, S> 

Whig Easton. Advocate Dcnlon, Herald Prin 
".^ss Ann Chronicln Cambridge, and Horder 

r Snow Hill, will copy the above, onci1 a we.i'1 
Jbi 4 weeks, and fnrv.nrd a p'lpcr and bill t 
fhe advertisers in Uall

,
S.

MAGISTRATE'S' BLANKS
FOR SALE AT TIH6 OFFIC15.

march 11
JO: GRAHAM. Sl.fT.

MOW KADIJLKllY.-

H \S just returned from' 
Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand- 
s line nssorlment of Saddlery, 
selected with prMl care from 
the nio.ct recent importations. 
Connis'ing in part of the fol 
lowing articles, to wil- Hard 

nil.I Siirrups, F.nglinh BridK 
leathers, ('i^. Trig and Chny Whips, fa 

in-it nnd domcslin. Imn Traces, Plough BilF, 
(Unry Combs. Horse Brushes, Horse Nels . 
" i- , tngo.her with eveiy variety of artilro 

nernllv krpi in Snddlery esiablishmcrils. 
april -5

« KM OVAL.
THE subseriKer has removed from his old' 

isand NIL 51'PraHsl., lo the north side nf 
Prail n«ai- Gay strecl, (in the Wnrehousa' 
lately occupied u y Mr. Ji,o Yates as n hard 
ware stcre.) He has. and intends keeping on 
t and an extensive a'rfd superior sUirfk of Ten, 
VVines and other Groceries, which he will MlT 

n pleasin? tbims.
DAVID T. RUDDACH,

Prali at. near Gay it.
airil 18 St
Herald, Frederic town; Torchlight, /Vr- 

gemiown; and Gazelle F.asinn, will copy the 
above lo 3'uounl of $1, each, and c.bargo Amer- 
ican offlep.

Notici; to
All persons having claims against the estate 

nf iho lain Loll Watfield, m TVlhot Ceunly 
leceased.are hereby notified lo nl« iheir claim* ' 
wilh the Recialer'ofWillsofTalbol County,' 
,m orbdfor.t thn twentifth day of June next. 
Ss the administrator is demon* of striking »' 
Hvtdend, and closinR the wiitn.

W. II. EMORY adqi'r. . 
of Loll ^V«Ifi rd dtc«&Md. '••
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TONJKASfiET
"' WUERE THE PRESS tS FREE-'-Literature well or ill-conducted, is the.G.reat Engine by which all Popular States must ultimate}, be supported or overt! ' 

RELIGION purifies the Ileait ahd teaches us our Duty Morality reBnes the Manners Agriculture mikes us Rich, and Politics provides for tlie enjoyment of'all *

VOX. ZVIII EASTON, MD. SATURDAY MORNING, JUNES, i7, 1825 NO. 26-

^ '_ rafMTED AND rUBLIIHED ETK»7 ,

'SATURDAY JtfOKAVJVG . 
BT ALEXANDER GRAHAM.

T WO DOLt4s,AND FIFTY CENTS 
Per annum, payabld half yearly in advance.

&D VER TIS&MEWTS
Not exceeding a square inserted three times 
for ONE DOLLAR; and Tn-fijrry Five 
cxirrs for eVe'ty subsequent ins ertion.

MARVLA.ND HOSPITAL.
This Institution Ijaa recently undergone ex 

tensive alterations, which havy materially im 
proved its condiliort and is now open fyr the 
reception of patients. Continuing to be rccog- 
nited as a general Hospital, (exclusive of con- 
tagiottsdiseases only,) its various departments 
have been revised with a careful referenco tj 
the purposes they are severally designed to ful 
fill. . '

In the changes effected in the Lunatic De 
partment, aitentibh hkjS brjpn directed no less to 
matters bearing upon the comfort of its inmates 
than to the introduction of Stich plans of med 
ical &. moral treatment us arc safictioned by tho 
experience of the most popular fo'fcign Asy 
luins

The department, destined for the mconllon 
of ordinary diseases, has likewise undergone 
important improvements. Its Fever Wards 
are capacious and well TerUilated, and are ca 
pable of accommodating comfortably a large 
number of patients. ^ Rooms haye been fitted 
up specially for the treatment of diseases of 
the Eye. Distinct apartments have likewise 
been appropriated tor diseases of a Syphilitic 
character. The Surgical ward has in frr'e 
manner, received due attention.

Gentlemen of^rofessional ability have beei 
appointed to take fcharge ot the Medical and 
Surgical departments, but under circumstan 
ce* whete there exists a preference for an; 
Physiciaf tit Surgeon, ^no't 'connected will 
this institution, tht privilege 6( 'election wil 
be permitted the paticht. There 'ts at al 
times present a Resident Physician.

The terms vary according to the circum
stances, &c. of tho piticht, the lowest chiirg
hdtng two dollars a week, Com'fitriable pri
vate rooms can always be had at a rhoderat
advance. Forlmformation apply to Dr R- S
Steuart, President of thr? Board of DireclOfs
or to the Sistor Superior of tbe house.

april IS . Sm ,
8rC7*TheNaliofia1Ihlclligencer and Globe

WashinntdD, The Republican, Annapolis; th
Whig, Richmond; the Herald, Nbrfolk, th

  Gazette, Easton, will publish the above one
a week for three months, and forward thai
bills to the President of the Board, Dr.Steuar
for payment.

New-Ark College,
THE Stammer Tfit m of this Institution wi 

commence, both in the Preparatory and Co 
legiato Departments on Wednesday, the 27t 
of"Msy, and will continue 17 weeks, afte 
which there will be a vacation of 5 weeks. Th 
Bill, which is to be paid for each term in a( 
vance, is for the

Pnir.rner Term 17 weeks $34 50 
Winter Term 25 weoks 53

LAWS OF MARYLAND,
*

Studenti of StAn act coMeming the 
John't College,
Section I. Be t'{ enar.ted by the Gcnei-al 

Assembly of Maryland, That no person or per- 
ons shall give credit to .any student of St 
orm's Col'ege,beingiminpr,withoiit ihecprir 
ent, iri writing, of liis parent or guardian, or of 
uch officer or oflicers of the College, as may 
o authorised by the government thereof, to 
ct in BUch cases, except for washing or medi 
al aid..» ':......

Sec. 4. And be enacted. That if r.ny person 
r persons shall give credit to any minor as a- 
oresaid, contrary lo ihe provisions of (his acl, 
oor they shall forfeit and pay to the Treasnr- 
r of the Weslern Shore of Uiis Stale, a sum 
ot less than twenty, nor more than three 
ti nil red dollars, according to the nature of the 
flance; and at the discretion of tho Court of 
nne Arundel county; which may be recover- 
djn any proper aclion before said Court- 

Sec. 3. And be it cnacte ', That it shall be 
lie duty of iho Allorncy General of this State, 
r his dnputy, on ihe complaint of any o£ ihe 
fficers aforesaid, to prosecute for all violations 
if this act.

ii ft ' ——»• T _ ,• • '

1 supplement lo an acl entitled, an atl 
to prevent the unlawful Exportation 
of Negroes and Mululloes and lo al 
ter and amend the Lau't concerning 
Runaways passed at December session, 
eighteen hundred and seventeen, chap   
'?er one hundred and twelve. 
Section 1. Be it r.nacte.d by the General 

Jlstcntl/lf) rf Maryland, Thai the provisions 
of the secoAd section of tho act of the tinner- 

.1 Assembly of Maryland, passed at December 
session, iii the year eighteen hundred and 
seventeen, chapte'r one hundred and twelve, 
>e, and they are hereby extended lo all cases 
where any person, boiruj a resident of this 
State, shall purchase or receive, on any con 
tract, any sorvant or slave, wild is, or may be 
entitled to freedom after a term of years,or af 
ter any particular time, or upon tiny contin 
gency, knowing Xhat sued servant yr slave is 
so entitled to freedom, with an intention to 
transport such sorvant or slave out of tfio 
State, and in all cases where any person, be 
ing a resident of this State, shall remove sue) 
servant nr slave out of this State and shall sel 
ihe same, knowing ihe said sorvant or slave 
lo be so en tilled lo freedom, and all ihe pro 
Vision'3 of said acl are hereby declared to ap 
ply to llieca'se of such person, residing in this 
Sta'c, to every efTocl, as if such case were o 
riginally embraced in Iho terms of said seo<inc 
action.

Sec. £. And be il entitled, Tint nothing 
contained in this act, shall be construed to re 
peal any part ot ihe act, passed at Decembc 
session, eighteen h nnd rod and thirty three 
chapter two hundred and twenty four.

Jl further supplahcnt to an act, rut Hied 
iupl)lcMc.nt (o an, act- eulillrJ. an. tui «  
c'rtrrm jwpers iii the President oftlte Uni 
ted States.
lie il enacted by the General Assembly c 

Maryland, That Win McMahon and Ben 
§. Pigmsn of Allegany county, are horebj 
appointed commissioners, to join John Hay 
and Meshac.h Frost, and the&aid John lluyo 
Mediae!! Frost, Wm.' McMahon, and Ben 
S. Pigman.and the supcrintcndant or olhe 
officer, t'oi the time being, appointed by lit 
President of the United Stales; or a majoril. 
of them, aic hereby appointed commissioners 
to report the said National Road within th 
limits of th|8 Slale, when in llieir discretion 
lhny shall deem proper, to the Governor an. 
Council of this ^tale.lo enaWe Ihe.Kxecutiv 
to appoint a snpcrintendant under the act, en 
tilled, an act for iho preservation and repair of 
lliat part ofllie United Stales Road, within

thousand dollars, the aggregate of the assess 
ment hereby fixed upon the capitals of the said 
corporations; it b cing however, understood that 
said charge of twenty cents upon said capital, 
is not additional to the like charge as pre 
scribed by the seventh section of Mid act of 
eighteen hundred and twenty oiuHttehapter 
one hundred and thirty one, as to trie term of 
said act. , i . . .- i , ..  . , v. ..,. . ; ,

Sec. 3. and be enacted. That 1JT any of. the 
said corporations shall .fail to pay eaid qharge 
of twenty cents on every hundred, dollars, for 
the space of six monihs'atter the same shall he 
payable rts aforesaid, this act an ,(9 the corpora - 
*. on so in default, shall bo mtH and void.

Sec 4. Jlnd be it enacted. That if any of the 
aid corporations, shall fail lo pay any one of 
le said instalments for, the space of eix 
lonths after the samo shall bs. payable as a> 
orcsaid, this act as lo the corporation BO in do- 
auh shall be null and void. .... .

Sec- 5. And be tnactcd, That if any of said 
orporalions shall by or in any proceeding what- 
ver at law or in equity, allcmp.l la call in 
uestion, or to dispute or to procure to bo so 
ailed in question or disputed, the validity in 
ny respect, or to any extent, of any acts lhat 
iave been or may be passed, either during the 
urgent session, or during any future session 
if the Legislature of Maryland, incorporating 
,oy Bank within the limits of (ho city iifDalti- 
noro, or to attempt lo restrain, or in any wise 
nterfere with the exorcise of the corporate 
lowers that shall bo proposed to be granted by 
ny such act of incofjxiralion then this act as 
o the said incoiporalidria,.. attempting or 
irocuring, shall be null and void. ...

Sec. 0 And be it enatted, That thisnct shall 
iave rio effect whatsoever ns (o any of said 

corporations, which shall not by resolution ot 
ts President and directory authorised at a 
rcneral meeting of the stockholders declare 
ts acceptance of this art, acid bind itself to 
comply witti the provisions thereof, on or be 
fore lllp first day of July next, and on ur be 
fore that day transmit to the Governor and 
Coiiricil to be r)led in the Executive depart- 
menl, a copy of such resolution, certified under

Total per annum $9- 50 
This includes Board, Tuition, Room rcii 
Fuel for private and public rooms, Janitor 
wages, use of Library and incidental expen 
ses. Washing is matter of private contract. 
Students furnish their own rooms, and And 
their own Books. The latler howtever can 
be purchased nerd. . . ( .

To show the Uourishirtg slate of the Insti- the limits of the State of Marylai.d. 
tntion, il is only necessary to slale lhat it has] , . (  ;   
had 9 JL students in its first year; and from Anil act to extend the CVvfrta of 
applications arid annunciations nlieady mad' nl Bunkt in the City of Baltimore. 
a.large addition is anticipated Ihe next term j 
Tho College Edifice being alieady nearly full: 
it will be necoisary hereafter thai all pupils 
under 14 years of age should board in private 
fainiliea. There expensed in ill's case will 
be nearly the same as if in the college edifice..

The Institution has now 5 Teachers whose | 
whole time is devoted lo tho business of iri-

and it is hereby provided," that in any agree 
ment which tlio executive may makn with 
any bank for the purposes aforesaid, it shall be 
stipUalcd, that for f.l| iue expenses incident 
to the discharge of the duties hereby and there 
under charged on said commissioner, such 
bank or any of.iw offleers, no compensation 
wbateMir shall be allowed by this State, tx 
ccpl such as are hereinbefore provided; and 
except to be reimbursed, the actual cost of the 
books, stationary, and printing expenses that 
shall be found neressary in the performance 
of tho duties herein assigned to the Commis- 
sioqots of Loans. . , .

Sec. 5. Am/ be it enacted, That ii shrill be 
deemed anil taken in be felony, lo forge or 
counterfeit any certificate of tho stock of" thi* 
State heretofore authorised, or that may be 
hereafter created, or r.ny letter of Attorney (or 
the transfer thereof, or to create with the 
fraudulent intent nf putting into circulation nny 
other that, a ecnifircte, buna fido authorised; &. 
any person so oflpndinff, shall be liable to the 
same penalties *nd forfeiluresas arc at present

PQintment of a guardian, by another of an, 
ant, by last wi|] and testament,

exncnlo a lasi will and Tustument. 
Sec. 4. .Hud be it enacted, That in, v

any infant in this State shall be entitled .  
personal property by purchase, or by gilt, oth 
er than by last will and testament recorded MI 
this Stale, and them bo no guardian appointed 
to such infant within this Stale, the Orphans' 
Couitof.tho county in which such infant shall 
reside have the right to appoint a guaidian to 
such infant, , . .. .

..Sec. 5. Jlml be it enacted, That when a 
guardian shall bo appointed by an Orphans' 
Court in this Slate, or by last will ami testa 
ment, agreeably to law, sueh guardianship i 
shall extend to all the property of Iho infant 
within this State, or which may be obtained 
by such guardian out of the Slale, in virtue of 
sueh appointment or guardianship, in order

, under any de-crenel Court, or deed of trust 
shall be as for the benefit of. the creditors of said Bank or

r, shall not receive, in 
any debt due to said 
or ciJMificates of de- 

Bank, or any claim a. 
Bank, unless where theearne shall 

' 1.^.e :boo" h!la,.l 'y ll"> debtor at the time ofcase 
to

attache:! to lh« forging or counlerfeiling bank! Ihat the affairs of orphans and minors may bo 
 MM* ,,. n... «,.. in this Slate. 

Sec. J. .7nrf be it enacted, That the Com 
missioner of Loans who may be appointed un 
der &.by viilno of this act, shall'(live bond to 
the State of Maryland, for the faithful pcrfor- 
mance of the duties that are herein, or may from 
time to limoby any fulrrn provisions be requir 
ed; 81 thatsilid bond shall be under the penalty 
of two hundred thousand dollars, & with such 
security as thn Governor and Council for, the 
time bpinj, Bhall approve, which. Viond sliall he. 
deposited with the Treasurer of iho \Voslcrn 
Shore.

Jln act to permit Guardians, Executors, 
ami Tmslccs, to .bring Stares into

the common,seal of said corporation. 
Sec. 7. And be it enacted, That after the

year eighteen hundred and forty five, thu Leg 
islature of Maryland^ shall have full powor to 
restrict tlio notes or issues of said Banks, to 
any denomination they may see fit lo fix, as 
Ihe lowest denomination uf Banks ilotes in

this Slate, from any adjoining State Baltimore.

. al>d ,,.. 
may u:oro easily and readily obtain justice.

An ar.l to. limit nrUl define t7ic JurisJicticii of 
Justices of the 1'cace.
Section 1. Be it enacted by tho General As 

sembly (>f Maryland. Thai from henceforth, 
the justices of the peace shall have jurisdic 
tion over, and may lake cognizance of all ca 
ses whatever, where tho debt or damages laid 
or claimed shall not exceed the sum of fifty 
dollars, oxoe;it in cases or -actions of slander 
assault, and batlery, and7 in cases or aclions 
where the liilc to lands shall or may eomo in 
question; I'rotidcd, that nothing in ibis act 
shall bo cimslrnctcd to extend lo tho city of

,. 
An act ''specifying certain dul'cs to the Treat'

urer of 'Hie }Veslern Shore, in rcltilton to
Ba»A-«. .
Be it enacted, by the General Assembly oj 

Maryland, That the Treasurer of ihe Wes- 
Icrn Shore of Maryland, be authorised and di 
rec'.cd^to require of the PresiJcnl and directors 
of each of ihe Banks of this State, who, by 
their respective chartore, are directed to fur 
nish stutomciita o'ncc a ygar, or oftener, if re 
quired, lo tho Treasurer of tho Western Sliore, 
herrafler, lo furnish iho samo within the month 
of January in each $ c,T.ery year, and to trans 
mit toiho said Treasurer an abstract of the con
dltlon of «M*h Binlt, u« tfioj^ ri»j" ic-^pc^tiTniy 
Stand on ihe first Monday nf. said month ol 
January, so thai they shall eel /o.rlh the a 
mount of their capita! stock, bills in circulation, 
specify ing the amount of tho different denom 
inations ofiiisues; nelt profits on hand; lohin- 
cos due to other Hanks; cash deposited, ir~Ui 
ding oil sums whatsoever due from ihe 
Bank, not bearing interest; cash deposited; 
bearing inl(!rest;.«jol"d..silver, and other coined 
metals; real estate; liiifibf other Banks incjr- 
porat'cd in this Slate; bills of other Banks in 
corporated elsewhere; balances duo from other 
Banks;amount of debts duo said Bank, or bunds 
or billi discounted, and the amount in Blocks, 
whether of said Bank or any other Bank what

jcrcr-

Scction 1. Be i( cnact'd by the General
of Maryland, That the acts incorpo 

rating the several It.tnks in the cily of Balti 
more, whose charters were extended by Iho 
acl of December session of the year eighteen 
hundred and twenty »nc, chapter one hundred 
artd thirty one, bo and tho sumu are hereby

nne tutor, to which it is probable, 
tills Slimmer be added a Lecturer on

il rn will' v'si°."s nf this act, declared to be severally cx- 
inero wm lcnjej at1(J c'driiiriiied in force as follows: to 

memis- wU. t|(e -phnt jbr8 of  ,  Vnrmeis
- ,

Communications during the vacation may 
he addressed lo tho Rev. SAMUEL BELL, 
Newark, Del., at all other times to

E. VV. GILBERT, President.
New Ark, Del. May 0, 1835. . .
The Philadelphia Piesbyterian, U S. Ga 

zette, Elktdri Gazutle, EaRton Gazelle, Prin 
cess Anne Herald, Village Record, will pub 
lish Ihe above to tho limounl of $2 and forward 
bills to Delaware Journal office.

chants' Bank, drid of the Marino
' and 

H\ink
Mer 
until

To Country Merchants &t btjiers. 
JACbB BALDERSTON

Manufactures and liiiS always for sale, at 
nj« Sieve and Whe Manufactory, No GO | 
South Calvorl, a t>w :'oors from Pralt Street 
tiio following articles, viz: Wire Safes of ihe 
nv»»t approved kind*, Rolling Screens for 
Merchanl and. flax seed Mills; Riddles and 
Selves for ooal; faoro. ore, bailey, rye, oats, flax 
and clover seeds, wnekt, cockle, lime, sand,

Wiff, Starch, and brick dust; plain and fancy 
Ire work for windows, libraries, $-c. Also 

art assortment of Bird Cages and Rat Traps, 
all.df Mien are made of tho best materials, 
arid will be sold as reasonable as al any thin- 
ufaetory in New-York, Phiiadolplua or Balti 
more. . 

Baltimore, 4 aptii

The Commissioners for Talbo't dpunty will 
set in their offloe in, the Court-house every 
Tuesday arid Saturday tor four sn'ccespiyc. . -»,.<-.-    .-  

weeks, commencing on Tuesday the ,21st. ln :
stunt, to hear appeals. AH persona having 
claims against Talbot county, are herebj 
warned to exhibit the same, with the prcper 
vouchers (hereof op or before the 14th day o 
July next, as the levy will be closed on that 
day. Perjorder,

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk.
to the Commissioners for T. C.

the end of llm year eighteen hundred and fifty 
six; tho chatters of the Mechanics Bank, and 
Franklin Bank, until tho end uf tho year eigh 
teen hundred and fifty seven; the charters ot 
lhcCommcr.ci.il and Farmer's Bank of Balti- 
inore. and of Ih'o Bank ol Baltimore, until ihe 
end of Iho year eighteen hundred and fifty 
eight; and the charter of the Union /iank of 
^faTylsnd, until ihe end of the year eighteen 
hundred and fifty pine; Prpi'itlrd, 1'owcver 
that Ihc said -corporations shall be and they 
arc hereby triuuc subject from and after the first 
day of January, in llm year eighteen, hundred 
and forty five, lo all iho rules, rcsU'iciioi.s, 
limitations, arm (iwvistons, declared to bo fun 
damental articles of iho constitution of t!io 
cor|>oralioti culled the Afajclianl's Bank ofBal- 
timore, and to the ji'rovisiups of iho eleventh, 
twollth, thirteenth, and fifteenth sections ofthe 
net creating said corporation, and thai iho said 
corporations shall henceforth have and enjoy 
all the privileges of said corporation: and Jur- 
her provided, that said Banks and each of 
hem, or their or llieir respective acceptance ol 
his aul as hereinafter provided, shall 
>e subjoct to Iho provisions of tiie fourteenth 

Bootion of iho net, incorporating the Merchants' 
Uanlt of Baltimore.

.Sue, 2 And lie il enacted, That ia order to 
heir respective enjoyment of tho benefit of this 

act, tho said corporations shall on the first u>y 
of January, iii \he year .cigliteon hundred anJ 
thirty six, and annually., .thareafter, . re 
spectively pay to the Treasurer, of ihoYVcaiern 
Shore, upon their respective capitals now or 
that shall hereafter be paid in, the sum of twen 
ty cents upon ovary hundred dollars of said 
capitals respectively, nnd shall alsn pay to the 
treasurer in two equal yearly instalments, com 
puted from the passage of this act. llieir ro 
spective proportional parts, according to and 
in the combined ratio of thoir said respective 
capitals, paid in, &. of.the lime for which their 
charters are hereby respectively continued ba- 
yond the first diy of January eighteen han 
died arid fonj five, of the sum of seventy five

s lever, each of said items under separate and 
distinct heads; Provided, thai nothing herein 
contained shall be so construed as lo diminish 
.or impair ihe tight of the Treasurer lo make 
such requisitions for information from said 
Banks, at other limes, and as often as to him 
shall socm necessary.

An act lo authorise the appoint itunt of a 
Commissioner of Loans. 

Section I. Be ii enacted by the General A.i- 
lembly nf J\laryltmd, That the Governor, with 
the consent of the f/ouncil, shall from time to 
time appoint the president of an incorporated 
bank, in iho city of Ballirrore, to bo Commis 
sioner of Loans of this Stale, whose duly it 
shall be, under such arrangement as thn Go 
vernor, with iho consent .of Ihe Council, shall 
approve and maJio wilh such bdrik,.lu jjritor in 
books, lo be provided at the coast of ilie Slate, 
and Iii 
of the

or /)islricf, to hire and work, and not
for sale.
Section i. Be it enacted by Ihe General .<?«- 

lembly f/'Mnrijhm.t, That from and afier ihe 
pfts?a<reol ibis net, all Guardians, F.xecutors 
and Trustee?, heretofore or hereafter appoin 
ted, or any ono of them, residing in this Stale, 
appointed by last will and icslanient, or oth 
erwise, in ibis Slale, or anj adjoining Slate or 
District, arc hereby authorised and permit 
led lo bring into this State, from any adjoining 
StatVor Dislrict.aity slave or slaves,beingslavcs 
for life, confided to them in Irlist, &. thesaine lo 
biro put St work, from time lo time,for ihc bene 
fit of the pqrmms connected with (he Irnst, 
and not for sale, nnd the samo to remove hack 
to any adjoining Slate or Diitriet.at di-iurelion, 
hud hack again to this Stale, from any adjoin- 
ingSlalo or District, Provided, that a list of 
such slavey shall be madu nut lij faid gnar- 
Vlian pxre.ulors, or trustees, or any one of them, 
will'in tl iily days after thoir removal, nnd 
recorded in tho clerk's office in tho eoinity 
to which said slaves may be, at any lime, re- 
movp.l n ruler (bin act.
  .Sec. 'J. Anrf Le it cnnt-<i'/f, Thai no slovo or 

&l&y^P- -trnutflii Into IlitQ Slale, undc*, «i»rl l,y 
virlue of Ibis net, shall IKI entitled to freedom 
lliercby.any law to the contrary notwithstand 
ing-

A supplement lo Uie.acl, entitled, an acl
for the speedy trial of Criminals, and
ascerlalntng their punishment, in the
County Courts, tr/ioi prosecuted there,
and J'or the Payment of Fees due from
Criminal Persons, paiseil nt ,/l/iril
session, seventeen hundred and fifteen,
chapter twenty-sit. ,
lie it enacted liy f/ie General .Issrmbly rf

Jlnriilaiid, That ihp eighth section of thu acl
to <vhich this is a supplement, hn, and the
same is hereby repealed, as to all persons
charged with criminal oflences, who shall be

Sop. 'i ,'?nr( lie tt cnrt^lm1 , Tint an appeal 
may be taken to Iho County Cuiirt, from any 
judgment of the justice of the peace, rendered 
by virtue of this net, in the same manner, nnd 
in tho same time, as in cases nf appeals from 
the judgments of a justice of the peace render 
ed by virtue of any other law of this Slalel

Jln act loprovid,' for the migmtntailc'n 
oj the Sinking 1'und, and the gradual 
payment nf the Public Debt.
Section 1. He it enacted Ifij the Grncral 

-hsctnily nfJLirijlund, That so much of iho 
ninth suction of an act, passed at December 
session, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
chapter one hundred and seventy five, as di 
rects tKn treasurer of the Western Shore of 
Maryland tn invest anninilly nil and any mo 
nies which, in pursuance nf the eighth section 
uf sitid ae.1, Bhall hn received into the treasury, 
injrether with .my interest that should accrue

i- r, ----   (,   |.aj no oiuieaaia, ana Do 
ing liable to he proceeded against as aforesaid 

. occ. 2. Jliul Ifc it enacted, That wJien anv 
such Bank shall Appoint arty ttuVlco or trU- 
tees for the benefit of tho creditors of such 
Hank, the Chancellor or any County Court 
as a court of Kquily, 8^11 or may, in - hi* or 
their discretion, appoint, in place of such trus 
tee ur trustees, or any of them, any other perr 
son or persons, who shall bo nominated and 
rocomrocndcJ by a majority in amount of the 
creditors ufsaiil Bank; Provided, Ihe said Chan 
cellor or County court aforesaid, shall be satis 
fied lhat the interest of the creditors of the said 
Bank loqmro such .appointment; anil in ail 
cases, the majority of the creditors in amount, 
shall have iho right, on application made to 
the Chancellor, or any County Court as a 
Court of Equity lo require the trnsttp ot 
truiteos, who shall.be appointed by any Bank, 
for the benefit of ihosaiii creditors, to give bond* 
and security to tho Slate of Maryland, in suoK 
sum, and with such security, as the said Chan- 
collor, or any County Court as aforesaid, may 
require and approve, for tho faithful perform, 
anco and execution of tho trust, or on neglect 
or refusal so lo do, to surrender up said trust; 
which bond shall be filed and recorded w.ijh 
all other of ihe proceedings, and a copy of the 
same, authenticated in the usual form, shall be 
evidence in any courl of law or equity in thil 
state, and in any suit or suits brought on said 
lond, wherein an authenticated, copy of »ho 
samo shall be offered in evidence, the plea 
of mm osl facinm shall notba received, «nles» 
tho samo is verified by iho affidavit of Ihe de 
fendant or delcndanls tendering the.same-

kept subject at all times, to tlio inspection 
10 Treasurer of tho Western,,Shore of Ma 

ryland, or a committee of Iho legislature, by 
such bank, for the purpose, credits to the. r.os- 
icctive proprietor of thu stock of llii.? State,

Sec. 3. AM! be it enacted, That any person 
who may conceive himself or herself aggriev 
ed by the conduct of any truslecor trustees as 
aforesaid, may put the r.-iid bond in snit and 
recover such damag.es as shall be assessed by a 
jury undci the direction of tho Court; Prow- 
dcd nevcrUieless, that no'part of this a^t shall 
have any effect or operation upon the deeds of 
mm heretofore made by tho president and di 
rectors pf the Bank of Maryland or the trua- 
lees appointed to administer Ihe affairs of lhat 
institution, or the debtors and creditors thereof 
as their legal and equitable rights respective 
ly stood before the passage of this act.

Sec. 4. And licit enabled, That wriereln 
any suit al law process, BE np\v prescribed or 
authorised liy law, shall be served upon any 
cotporato body, requiring the..same to appear 
iii any court, to such suit, and euuh corporate
IT 111 . ..I ..*.

arqmttcd, or bo discharged 
or who shall bo admitted 
smli charge!.

from prosecution, 
to give, bail tipon

. authorised, and that may bohcrcaf- 
ur cieatcd.for the surjis to which they shall 
>e respectively entitled^ arid. V> this and the 
said 'I teasurer is hereby directed lo furnish to 
said commissioner, a list of tho present propri 
etors uf Ihe stork of this Stale; and the 
said commissioner shall transfer said cred 
its on paijl. books, from lime lo lime ts shall 
be requisite, arj(j 8(Ujn every certificate, that 
shall be hereafter jt-eued of tlie elock of this 
State, each of which certificates ah'ai! bo CQU'U- 
tersi^rfed /jy the cashier of said bank, before 
the same shall.be issued ho shall also receive, 
cancc], &. keep atl nortifjcates. of the stock ol 
this State, thai shall be IranefereJ; 8o-f;igr>, 10-

& icsua in lieu thereof, a certificate (or 
the samo, or certificates for,an uqual amount, to 
the transferee or transfefcec of suc,h stock; &. he 
shall set forth in each certificate) of tlie stuc)k 
of Jjiis. Sla'fb which he shall issue, its amount 
as well in iho currency of Gioat Britain, or 
Holland, or Franco, at iyp|r par. or standard 
value, an in dollars rind cent?, when thereto 
requested by the proprietor fherqoQ and ho 
shill pay. ntv said bank, tlie interest prt,.tl|0 
Block of this Statq, BS tlio same become due, 
and take recipts therefor., and he. shall, draw

A supplement lo an act, entitled, an act 
for rii'ientling- and reducing into sys~ 
/cm, the laics, and regulations concim- 
i»r>- Last Wills and Testaments, the 
duties of Executors, Administrators 
and Guardians and the right* of Or 
phans and other representatives of de 
ceased persons.
Soft ion 1. B: il rHnrtat by tlie. General As- 

'-.embl'i nf Maryland, That whenever land 
shall descend, or bo doviscd to a nialo under 
tho age of twenty-one years, or to a female 
under ihe nguof eighteen years, or any such 
malo or female shall be entilled loa distribu- 
|i\-e share of the porsonal estate of an intes 
tate, or In a legacy ur bequest under a last 
will or codicil, nr who may acquire any real or 
lersmial properly or estate, h'y gift or by pur- 

..base, and the said male or female shnll nol 
have a guardian'. appointed by last wij) and 
testament, agreeably to law, the Orphans' 
Cmirl nl tho county "whore iho Un'.l lies, or in 
which administration of the personal oslato is 
irrantid, Khali have power lo appoint a guardj- 
en m sueh infant, until ihc ago of iwpnty out 
yc-ir.", (if a male,) and ilnlil thn ngc of cigh 
teen v< ar.i, (if a female,) ur marriage, and 
sneli appointment may bo mado at any tlnm 
after the probnt of t,hc will, or admirtJBUfttUjn 
oranlfd n" 'ho estatp.of the deceased, under 
wiiomil.pinl.ini appeaio to b.o so entitled to 
l.ind; &- it may he made, if the court shall think 
p'tcper ii|tliu case of personal estate, .either he- 
lore or r.rief th» executor or administrator shall 
have pas^i:;!,. his ac.-.ini:it. . . ... ' _

Si-o -2. Anil Le it enncJnl, That the Or- 
uhans' Court ol the several counties in this 
State, shall.have the right and power to ap- 
 ioini'agiiarJiari to any such infant as aforo- 
jaid, alOmugli such infant, may have a fsth- 
ir or inollier. living at the lima of such ap- 
lioinimeni; Provided, notice by the Court bu 
' i veil, I))' publication or olhctwiap^.lo such falh-

shall not accordingly appear during Vho 
lean to which such process shall bo returned, 
or by the second day of iKb snccceding termj 
judgment by default shall be entered against 
such corporMo hotly, fur the .amount of tha 

n of (hn. ri.;-i;n ., ri^,,,;ffo,

lliereiin, in bumc prodv^clivp sloek, to form a
sinking fund for tho payvnont of iho inleieqfl
and leduiiij'liun uf the principl*' of iho cerlili-
ea'.eso! ihc Slr.te slock therein |i\cnlioncd, a3
the snuiR miglil fall dun. slmll bo, and hereby j
lu n iiralol-^aiu) ilmt all nnd any moiiruB I .   .   --  r-'    
which, in ]u-rgn»nce of the eighth or other sec- \?" ".n ._a.'!:s, rl_a.lT1 _by 3 :J" rj>1 n P°'\inquiry, by
lion nt iho said aet, may be iierpr.tVr received
into iho lieasiiry of lliiii Stale shall he applied
by tho suid treasurer to meet ihe ordinary ix
pi-rises uf thegovdriiment; Profiled, that llm
nivenue uf every sort, annually received into
thu ticasnrv from llm Daltimoro and Wash-

Rail Road, shall, neverthleia, ho anpli 
«rd"by iho tieasiuer lo iho payment, first, of tin) 
intere.il payable in the year upon llio slock 
issued hy the Stain in aid of its cun^ruoluin.

Sec. -J. And be il enacted, That in addition 
to the sum ut fifty thousand dollars, recently 
appropriated by a rcsoUili.in of Ibi9 Genrrnl As 
sembly, passed un the, sixtof nlh day uf Febru 
ary, eighteen hundred and thirty five, for iho 
purpose of forming a sinking fund, the fnith.-r 
sum of one hundred and sixty ono thousand 
dollars, shall ho, and lirreby ia appropriated to 
augment and nnko.lhal fund HhYicnl for iho 
purpose of redeeming iho cortiticatea of all tlio 
uliicli or debt of ibis 6'i.utti, for account of iu- 
lornal improvements, aa iliusamo ahall bccomo 
duo.

Sec. 3. \nd be it cnarlcd. That llio said 
treasurer sliail pass faid lurthor sum, to tho 
credit ol'said fund, from thu money of this 
Stale, now specially deposited in Ihc Union 
Bank of Maryland nnd the said tro.isurer ia 
hereby also authorised to Ifcpp the fiaiil fund
on special deposite in iho said Bank, Co 
as he rHnll hold Ihe .collateral security which 
ho now hnn, er llie 3"'id Rank r-hall give t'i him 
olher ctdlaluralsecurity which ho shall consid 
er cij'lally salisfaclory, iMitil |m shall invest 
the said fiind and its increment." in thn Block 
or debt of this .Slrilo, winch ho is hereby au 
thorised, nml icipiired to do, from lime to umc, 
as ho eliall or may Iw able to prticuro thn same 
al its par value, and in cacn the tmid fund shall, 
nt any time hereafter, fr;m shy cause coase lo 
be productive ns a spooini dcpvsilo; then, nnd in 
that CUBO, Iho treasurer aforesaid Rhall bo au 
thorised to invrst iho wholo tl^rcof in Hm 
State's own Block or debt, at 1)19 market value 
th.crr-of, with as liltlo delay an conveniently 
may bo.. . . ( , .......

Si-c. -1. And h il enacted, Tliat ihq aaid 
fund and its increments shall bq exclusively 
applied to redeem tho Raid debt orstfick^-and, 
in ihd lirst plneo, that portion thereof which 

" fur tho eubscription of 
slo Rlocll ciealed by tho 

Ohio Hail lload Cornpany

. . ,
iipon ihe SAid^T^Wt^jrqf fqr,..rlnil iho said 
Trcaeutcr is hoieby authorised lo pay t'j his 
order, such sums of money as will be sufficient 
lo pay said interest as the same shall become 
due; and annually, or oftener, if required, trans 
mit to snjd Treasurer an account showing 
tho amount of stock created by this Stale, and 
ciedited on said books; als? the amount of in 
terest paid, and. interest unclaimed for more 
than one yoar after the same became due, and 
to whom credited; and whose further doty it 
shall bo, lo negotiate or contract for such loam* 
as may be hereafter created by this State, as
arid wWo he thsllbe thereto

lo

bj

or c-r,
. 

mum'on if. there b« no faihor. living,ur 1.1, mv*"«-i --.------ - --- m,-. . .••
  how cause why such appointment should not 
bn made: and such appointment'shall bo 4s 
valid in every respect, and to all intents and 
purposes, as if the father and mniher of euch 
infant wore both dead at sucj> time; any law 
in ihe contrary nol.withslaridinjr; Provided, 
lhat nothing heroin cpliluinod, shall prevent 
Iho s.iiil cum is from appointinit tho father or 
mother nl s«ch infant, its guardian, if the Court 
lo whniii 'ho appointment, projiorly belong's, 
«hnll. i" i's discretion, deem sucn father or 
mother a fit and proper person to be so appoint 
ed ' ' '   ' " 

Sec. 3. And 6c il cnotlcd, That the aj»- 
    - :..,j .; .,'..... ...'. ..u .' (

,;: •••? :.- V,t'.i f! M>.i J-w "«l i

was o.ontrnclad to 
tho Slato to llm 
Baliimoro and,
for the purpuM of constructing a lUil lload to 
the city uf VVnsliingi'm, a"d lliorcancr lo re- 
dei-.m liio debts that wfl.ro eontractcd, to pay 
for thesfnhsriiplion of this Slate In tho' capi 
tal BleVks of several cum|ianies, .nicor|wiraiod 
to construct ca'irals arid rail roade, rwpoctive-
iy- __

Jl supplement to the act, rntitlfd, an act to 
JucilUute the irropctl/ <?/ DfM* due from Ihc 
leneral lti»\l;> in thi* «(«(8, and to eowijxsl 
the taid Banks to pay Jjiccio./«r tltau-notes, 
or foifvit their charters pussul at Uifccii^. 
sessian r ighlceu Inuulred nnd tig/jiccii^ c/j(i/)- 

' ter one huivlrcd and seveulij seven.

Sec. i. Veil eiutcled by.Hit General Asatm- 
ilu of Maryland, Thai. whenever, licioafU'r, 
any IJauk sliiill rqluso or f,ii|, on duuutnd,. tc 
pay its notes, issuts, oi obligations, ttttl1 8lial 
be in H condition to, be proceeded against ai 
utiiliorisod by. tho act of Assembly, of Decem 
her session1, of the year eight: en liundred BIM 
eifhiecrt, chapter We hundred and seventy 
so'ven, such' Bank,, or any commissioner or 
commissioners appointed umlor snid lust men-
Uou:d. ad, « any tru^leo oi appointed

it executed nt bar, us in cases of nscertaia- 
mnnls cifdamages.by a jury on juiJjfments by 
dcfmll, and auap^caramo on tlio first or sec-r
ond day of sueh suncrtding- term, shall not bo, 
allowed to such corporate Inidy, except Off 
such lermsn<! to th-i court shall scorn just, to 
iho end, Ihat thu plainlifls shall nol puffer hjr 
the delay of the dcfendint, in not appearing 
nt tlio tint term.

AND IMPORTANT DtSCOtlfiT.— .
\ shot t lime since Mr. Montague of Ha. 
vcrslraw.or sonic person connected.
his family in passing over a rough poition 
of his farm, biokc of}' accidentally from 
HIP. cil»e of a projecting rock; a piece of 
about n (oof square which he observed 
«vas somcivlial diflcrent .In appearance 
from tlieordjnary sfone nnd his curiosity 
being somewhat excited lie tras induced 
lo ciirry.it dome with him, and subie- 
ijucntlj* to jubinit it lo the inspection of a 
<(one culler; to the <;r«at surpiise of all &. 
lie cfpccinl gratificallon aptljoyoftha 

owner of the property on which it WM 
on MI), it turned out to be a_ rare ami 
bnauti/ul specimen of the P«ro Antique 
Warble, aJinillijug of a beautiful polish at 
vc.cun testify from n specimen which, ff« 
aw on Sjlurday morning. Its stronj;eit 
ast is ;;i ecu beautifully variegAteil with; 

>lue, purple and while veins. the colors
 eiy brilliant.   Since the nborepiecewas 
"ound, n careful examination of the rock 
'rom \vliich it was broken has satisfied 
tl! concerned that it extends JhrQtigh si 
ii;;ll hill, and is likely to be inexhaustible^ 

Tliis discovery cannot fail to be highly 
advantageous to .(his city, as the duarry 
s situate about twolrnilcs from the North) 
river and ten miles fron Nevr York. W* 
understand that Mr- Montague has jeftl-
-cd fifty thousand dollars, for the proper- 
y in its present state! What is pot^ HU 
In remarkable abo.ut this discpv*rjr is that 
t was not ,miit(e before (lie property., bad 
teen in the family nearly 200 years and 
his valuable property all this time lying- 
.seless within n quarter of a mile of tbt 
divelling house.   JV. Y. Com.

WATEH BY STEAM  The first 
elTort, says Ihq New^T^rk Siar wo be* 
icve in any cou'nlfy of rnanufacluringg 
Soda >Vater by a slcam engine, is DOW in 
operation at the fountain Q! RusMon ani) 

l, 80 U'illinrh street and 110 
1! road way, The benefit of which is ma» 

' It more uniform with more powerful 
unJ the saving of labor, ny (bis 

process fii'iy glasses of .Soda .Water caai 
be offered for one dollar. Good newi 
lor tho Temperance Society. .

TMNtw York Gazette, . 
Scntliunan who has just returned, from », 
tour in the. upper part of Vermont etatea 
that tho crops for the last three yean 
have proved so discouraging, .thai a num« 
ber of families have sold their farms, and 
icmoved to the far west and that a great
many more , were 
(hem/', ../ 

. .. '( ill

(a follow



v:

. it wepectefitoj the in to work with paving slonts on^ t>f 
whicfc was produced in court, , and c^uld

in Buckingham ft not hWe'weighed less than nine or ten

 *«l'homat
of -being the

TW«
TieiRhbor and

frierfdo.l,*ichard M,*ohn- 
and takes -it <•»«• himself to deny w
most th*t the  

(her should be -hired out until -his debts
• . . .• *t • __ t_ _ f _ _ M«x_ J LA

pounds. Mr. Peterson is an onoffensivo,
1»ith •d '";c* iont «•» Ms-will that lespecteble, and to we have before-said,

were paid, and then be free. vflis debts now lies at the point of death, \sioon r . ._-i _ „ j __•»•.•_ t___i .»• .. **»_._..^ _^ .. .. 'bare brtn and application has

Ifl-

-deed!
down or einhm away *« offences a- 

the law? of heaven «i<hrhe-iiwtilu- 
u -tocielyf He lives with a co-' 

- vronmn tvrenfj^ve years 

been made on behalf of his -executor to scene of action, but by the time they got 
the Colonization 'Society, inquiring there, the parties had disappeared. Af
whether it will sendthem'to Liberia 
certain terms it hich are stated.

an aged man, by trade a rigger. 41 e

made by<h*se penons-who irtfe' 
abMo indemnify 'their properly anttmg 
his-Mores, in Hie -sum of $900, which il 
was <*xpected would be much enlarged 
as net? "complainants -made 4hetr ap 
pearance. ^ t______

as possible, the officers proceeded to the'

on ier tome 'search, however,<in the house' 
owl cf which they came, two of them

   -  __ .. ki'tlw neighborhood of -were discovered and taken^ thi o«C from' 
Jonesboroo»h is willing to liberate/<*tr, behind the rhimney at the top of

^mutually rearop ow chil-
faJher-enaesrvors to palm

t^oTc'o'f 'Johnson whoi-dYiUn«t write «ince "died potses«ed of tvenly 
 4h«Sa«<l«/ Mail Report,-an* «lra did whom he manumitted by his will.

perhapsJfm, slaves, on condition ol thair 
going to Liberia; and tbe Society ha* 
been applied to <to the subject.

A gentleman in Tennessee not long 
' ' " " " slaves,

His
kill frooinieh   the -WOWIM tires   
Colonel llrw  « nominated 'for ttie 

"Vice Presidency!   his private character 
is exposed to the world, and thought to be

 1*4 enough in all conscience even if he 
i narrieftnVs>t>lack woman  whwi lolfarth
»te?s from behind the d»rk curtain ot 

3Col. Johnson's domestic relwtitns Mr.
Thomas J. Pew, representative in part 

"«f Kentucky and solely of Illinois in lh<>
  late Humbug Convention   editor of the 
'Kentcckr-Gazolte, member of the Board

<of Visitor* at West Point  ami the high
. priest of lack learning and ns the certifi 
es of liit intimate .fritnd's character

>{>«<npously >d.eclares-tliat Colonel John
  aon never married the mother of bis chil- 

'Really? this is a rare way of es

hou«e, and the other in thn bade ywTd. 
Their names are John Klilchell and

4ablishiug the goodness and greatness   
the magnanimity of the colonel's charac
 "tei! But we hardly think the American 
qteople,   no not even tlie Van Uurenites 
Jbenselres nre prepared to wink at Col
 Johnson's conduct upon such a reccm-
 mendation as his friend Pew has seen fii
  to give him! Why when William Loyd
 Garrison Ihe Abolitionist ami his follow
 era petitioned, the Legislature of Massa 
chusetts for the repeal of the law prohibi 
ting intermarriages of whites and blacks, 
a feeling of universal indignation burst

de 
But

hairs-contested the clause of his will, and 
it 4ias been judicially decided that Ihe 
slaves should be free on condition of their 
going to Liberia. —JtfricA Repo*it<fl-y 
for June.

AWFUL TORNADO AT NEW 
BRUNSWICK. It will be seen by (he 
annexed statement, which we copy from 
the New York Commercial of Saturday 
afternoon, that the town of Neiv Kruns 
wick, in New Jersey, has been visited 
by a most dreadful storm which caused 
the loss of several live* and did much 
injury lo properly. 

AWFUL TORNADO. 
Yesterday afternoon New Biunswick, 

and its vicinity, were visited with a most 
lestructive storm which destroyed much 
property, and injured several persons, 
some of whom we learn will not recover 
from the wounds they have received.

Posttcript- one o'c/ocJc. The steam 
boat Napoleon, has just come in, and

CASTON GAZETTE

to

<** **

• fewfon Ganftt. 
tien fleman who propose* fo

lir'er a Te'mperance OVatitAi on Iba 
cotnmg 4th July.

"Thcfse are no't consistent one wick

EASTON, (Mb.)

thehfftani, fc ...-..--- ,,_-,., 
between the Urrlted States and them^-and 
that if any sentements arelftade on WUds 
not ceded by them, WITHOUT TUB *RB- 
vious CONSENT or TUB Vnited Slates, 
(he government will think itself bound,, thg ( 
not only to declare to Ylie Indians that to . ., . , ,_, ... 
such settlement-: are without rhe nrflhor- Popular aM Ytublic topics require I* 
itv or protection of the United States, be treated p'uhlfcly nnd as the temperance 
but to remove llietn ahro'by Mre public cau»e is one ofine nearest concern in its

effwtw, in relMten to tlfetaioraU of* com- 
It hln complia-nce WiWTyouY Veqursl, muhity, I

Saturday June 27.

-in stll directions against such a 
grading and disgraceful procedure.
 more thin this   worse than lhi<, was the
 Attempt of the in 6del Fanny Wiighl and 
her associates, to do array, to ridicule, to 

trample upon the sacred covenant of mar 
4-lage. Their infamous, execrable con 
duct received, as it merited, the utter 
contempt and indignation of every te-
 p«ctable citizen in the land? And have 
UM -Office J/older* so soon forgotten 
what is due +o lhe moral feelings of the
 nation and h> the organization of social 
"sr»ciat-,as to expect the people of thisjna' 
lion will exalt to the second highest office
 in their gilt, a man who has not only 
sanctioned, by his acts, the disgusting 
sentiments of Garrison, but Tor 26 
years <bas been carrying into full and

we have learnt fioin the captain and 
passengers the follow ing particulars. Im 
perfect we are satisfied, for as often as 
the captain would attempt to give us 
some information, he would be interrupt 
ed by a question from one ofthe by slan

practical operation the revolting, awful 
doctrines of Fanny Wiighfl! No, «o1   
Thomas 9. Pew, we think, must certify to
 ometb<Bg«f a more redeeming charac 
ter in his.favorite -candidate than ibat he
 never matrix! Ihp mother nfWs-children! 
'before Ilia American people will be will
 ing to malie him their Vice President

ders, who would ask, 'is such a house 
safe?' 'Captain do you kuow if Air. 
  -was injured,' lac.

The storm (a perfect whirlwind, com 
menced at Middle Bush, about, four 
miles from New Brunswick, where it 
did much damage thence to Piscata 
way, a neat little village situated on the 
Karitan, distance about three and a hall 
miles from New Brunswick, consisting 
of about twenty dwellings, all of which 
were destroyed, with the exception of| 
thiee. It then entered New Biuns 
wick fay Church, NeiUon, Schureman. 
and Burnett streets, carrying destruction 
before it.  We have not been able to as 
certain the names of the occupants or 
the sufleicrs-

As near as we can ascertain, fifty 
dwelling houses nre dotroyed, and » vass 
number much injured. Three persons 
were killed, and Irom one hundred to one 
hundred and fifty woumted The name! 
of the killed are, the widow Van Arsdale 
Henry Boerum, E«q. an officer of thelcaktb.'

Richard Cummin^s. Th«y nere 
ed to find bail  MilcheH ii» the amount 
of 400 dollars, nnd Ou naming* in thai 
500. Jirstice Merrill spoke of the ease 
as one of the mostDutrageous, «nprfl\:olt-| 
ed, and brutal, that had erer come Bndpr 
lu's vtiscrvation, and gavte strict orders 
to Kilts, tfafi officer, lo watch and give 
notice of the slate of Peterson, in order 
that the bail of Ihe aggressors might bf 
increased in Ihe event of fatal symp 
toms appearing.

A REAL SHAVER.  Th* Boston 
Post gives an amusing sketch of an ori 
ginal genius, by the name of Samuel 
Putnam Flint, a medical student fieni 
Salem, who got into the hands of Ihe Bos 
ton Police one day last week, on suspi 
cion ofhaving stolen an agate snuff-box 
and an alabaster dove, from the store of 
Mr. John Clark, in Washington street-   
The box and dove were found in his 
possession, together with some very sin* 
gularly memoranda, from which il would 
seem that he has been . for some lime 
carrying on a system of geneial plunder, 
with great method and success, One ol 
these is in the words following:   

 Tilings to do in Boston. 
Things to see or visit.

Atlien.Gal.   Athenaeum -Museum F 
Arts, and get prints.

N. K. Museum, day and night   ibvev

The TferhiPh rif TnllKit nrJ jioscd to the 
nninirtslion of Mrfttin Van Buren as a c'an'di 
dale Tor lifts Presidential Chair, a're Sariiosily 

attend in Gftn^ral Sinetin at JBas
 oiion TUK hSDAY$lsi Jayof JULY at 12 <>' 
chick, A- M., for tlie purpose of consulting to- 
gtrthet oA'tlie political stale of the Times   and 
to elect six, Delegates, to meet six oilier Tjdu 
cja\cs from 'bach of 'the C'fnnVies of Carolim>, 
Quoen Ann's, Kenlnnd Cficil, in general Con 
VMilion at CfiiMtevilleon TIICRSDAV the 2;!<
ilny of July, thon and there lo advim: wilh 
each other and lo recommend a Candidate foi 
Ci>i>crrs8 in this District.

This invilalion is given in enhioimtly ^lo a 
suggestion which has been some time publish 
cd in the District nnd which first came from 
Kent rouiity and as no opposition scorns to 

msde to it, It is hoped by Many 
that it will ho

Tut UNANIMOUS V01CB Ofr

tis;ate every thing gut things.
Get violin string gratis at various 

stores.
Exchange ever-point pen, for round 

light one.
Call at Conrhol, and Gco col store, 

Tremont-st- get every thing.
Visit Horticultural room, and see ev- 

iv thing, and get things.
Visit Statuary in School-street get all 

I can!
Wat,h, hend, ear«, n»ck.
Get some prepared chalk and clean 

teeth.
Cut nails finger* and toes.
Get handsome case inkstand gratis
Call at Stone's store, and take things, 

or see him
Call on the Secretary of American 

Temper ince Society, and get Report, 
and sre about joining.

Refer to card, and call on all Socie 
ties, and join)

Get oranges, lemons, candy, oyiters,

Itoerum. nml al 
son of Dr. Bay- g-

(f-The Richmond Whig publishes 
article under the nignatuie of Via- 

, from which the following para-
 gr^phs are extracted. The ediior »ays,
 **We invite tbe attention of our readers 
"to the remaiks of Virginius, in our col- 
4 urnns this morning,and bespeak for them
  » careful and candid perusal:

' A corner of the curtain has been 
/raised, and your sudden recoil shows that
 y«u wVe entirely unprcpaicd for what
you were permited to see.

.     
 "Riclianl M. Johnson is offered to the 

'Rorlhrru Fanatics as a man of their
  own heart. Are lliey .46o/i(ionis(s!   
Are they AMALCUMATIONISTS? What

 'more wotiM-they have than a man wl.ose 
ill re iHustratej, wtiose practice carries

on of
yottth named Bay aid 
ard.

We have heard of-many narrow es. 
capes, but have not ti.-ne to detail them. 
A wagon and pair of "horses were pro 
eroding up one of the street*, when Ihe 
storm approached -ft was so violent that 
the horses refused to proceed. The gen 
tleman seeing the danger, sprung from 
tbe wagon, and as soon as he reached 
the ground, the wagon was torn loose 
from ihe horses and broken lo atoms-

A letter which we have seen says; 
From Griggs1* downwards, a considers 
bte distance, there is scarcely a house 
left standing. Many of the houses also in 
liberty and Richmond streets are either 
prostrated or unroofed.*'

tltin pUt.
-s.

-out the maxims of their scltot A man

The Methodist Church w;as greatly in 
jured, and the roof of the Bank blown
off.

 -ho has never had any wife but a negresst 
Who hat reared up a family of mulatto 
children under bis root? Who has re 
cognized their mother as the mistress ofj 
rim household? Who has done, and is 
! labouring to do, more than any other
 dian,'to realize the dangeis which afford 
ills Northero Allies a pretext for rned-
jdliog with our afiar*?

3       
  <CA 'consciousness on Ihe part of the 

"black, that nature has placed an impas
 table barrier between him and those high
 cr objects the hope ot which might be
 worth a struggle. \V hat btcomes of this
 damper, wk«a the barrier is removed^
 when beehives of -innluttoes -are seen
  charioted along Hre Pennsylvania Xve-
 nue, when'offices and honors are ottered
 w their dowry; and Ministers of State 
are made to understand that the tenure 
of their office depends on their acqui 
escence in ihe new code of fashion? 

^ f»        
**tWKe a 'high character for private 

'Integrity ? Ask 4M. Benton if he was 
not one of three arbitrators, who unan 
imouily awarded that Col. Johnson 
should pay 60,000 dollars to the Bank ol 
81. Louis, being so much money filched

At the top of the hill, Ihe large bouses 
built by Dr. Janeway. in the occup«n 
cy of Ihe Kirkpatrick family were un 
roofed.

Captain Fisher, of (be Napoleon, saw 
he storm approaching as be was going 
up the Raritan so portentous did it ap 
pear, that be brought the boat to under 
the lee of the bank.

After passing Buraelt. streetU crossed 
the river.

Get some pocket hdlkfs -'gratis.
Get some gloves  g  s.
See when Laura( ascent's.
Visit every auction room in the city  

inquire for volin bridges and flute.
Visit every auction room in the city  

inquire for clothes of all kinds.
See what hours Mrs. Stone ha* break 

fast dinner, supper.
Get -all rite numbers of M'DcMYaU's 

Journal.
Call al"M»r <?h,'Cnpen and Lyon <get] 

book*, first rate g  s.
Get some penknives, 1st rntt>, gratis.
Get Secrets of Females and Nun'rys 

Discovered-
On the day after his arrp«t a lady at 

whose house he had boarded, seeing an 
account of the circumstances in one o; 
Ihe papers, gave notice to the Police that 
he had left two trunks in her charge; 
these were opened and  fotnid to contain

tf yoU will hafo it so. Mr. Van Bufeh tneh.
Come U't's form iho Patriotic Ring  

And lul it be from I ho Atlantic to the Kocky 
Mountains

and 
From the Lakes lo Cape Florida 

and
Id all join hands and say  

lleia'a lo AMERICA UNKHTTKKED Bi fate! 
Here's to Ihe Voice of the People unbiassed and 

true! 
and

Here's to the CUAMPIOtf of the CONSTI 
TUTION

The TRULY onfcAT DANIEL WEBSTER,
The son ol Ihe «vrll triod Rcvolu .iunary Vet-

eran ol New Hampshire
The Pairlot and Farmer!!!

This is the right sort ofsluiTout of which to
make a chief Magistrate for the Country but
not fur a party The Faiher fought & bled in
the gioiious war for Independence lo make
liis country free then drew his support by the
liotiest sweil of his brow and labour of his
hands fr»m that Country's soil lh»l he had
helped to make frer.

The Sun, in early life labouring by 1iis fatrr 
prs side, grew up under tho shelter and benign 
influence of ihe FEDERAL CONSTITU 
TION that liis father hn<l bl«l to establish   
and regarding ibat Cnnstitiitinn as tho CHAR 
TER OF LlBEUTY   tlie SHIELD l)f tllO illlillS-

tliiuus poor man he studied il he loves it he 
,.  (defend* it and is now pialcfully hailed and 

I acknowledged by all men ns its aulcsl expoun 
ilcr and friend and stands forth amidst mil 
lions i:s NOBLES CHAMPION.

Who Ihcn can 
such a man.1 Who thai has a heart, can bea

my dear sir, (bat I submit these ideas to 
you, to whom it belongs (o give place 
to them, or to such others nt> your better 
judgment shall prefer-, in answer ho Mr. 
Moullrie.

"Til. iEFFERSOK.

Will done Mr. McKean.--This is A 
son of old Thvmas McKcan, the Judge 
and Governor of Pennsylvania-^ihe old
•compatriot of Jcffcison— dh efficient De 
mocral of '98. This Mr. MtKtan tea* 
brought up at the J"eet of his father; A* 
teas a Democrat acting wifii 'kit 
jonrf ttfler his father's o\en heart. He has 
always been of Ihe real Democratic parly 
in Pennsylvania from '99 to the present 
time, j/ecrf him about Van Burtn, tlA 
Democratic Heir apparehl, appointed ]>tj 
the King in Council, aye, hear him, ye 
little., noisy, pretended democrats of '98
 or ojLnny olhtr time— jr», you -Wn) were 

in twaddling clothes, or ntrf (VtougAf

it most proper to prefer
this VUhitre -of conVeyan'cfe W 
to you a fact, which if much longer pet. 
milted Co remain 'unnoticed wilt be in 
strumental to morepertiiciouilemrenchsa 
than ever disgraced an enlightened cir 
cle, previous to the introdoctlon «f Tern* 
perancb Societies.

Plainly and in few Words, I Wieah »h», 
adoption of the use uf opium in (be stead 
of uhiriluoUs liquors; this substitute i* in 
itsefrmore noxious m'ore enervating Ib 
the human mind than Ih'eYnost cbpious li 
bations the latter when they cleas'e to WliiiV

diz^y the miVi^ leaVe it pnrlitll)- capa
ciated to exercise its natural tunctiohs

of in '93, tend you ioho were not born and 
have fumed since '93, &f are now bluster 
ing and talking what you know nothing 
about. Read this letter of ihe Hon, 
Samtoel Mcltean.
To the Editor of llm Harrisburg Chronicle.

Since my returd to Harrisburg, I have 
seen in the Chronicle, extracted from 
the New York Standard, Mr. Van Bu- 
ren's reply to my fetter of the 15ih of 
September last, addressed 'to the Editor 
of the Susquehanna Register-' Mr. V 
B- has passed over as unworthy of notice 
the direct charges of his opposition to 
Gen. Jackson, until Pennsylvania had 
broken down all holies ro defeat Irinuj 
and other chatges of.his notorious 
political turpitude, and has sheltered 
himself behind the single position, that if 
corrupt attempts have been made by his 
supporter, for to obtalb for him Ihe vote of 
Pennsylvania, contrary lo the kno.vn 
and expressed will of the people, they 
were not his friends, and lh.it the author 
ship of such transactions cannot, -be tra 
ced to hirrh

JiHhough my tetter teas dra\bn tip tn 
inuc/t haste, it was not done without a 
ncruputiius regard for TRUTH, and my 
ou>>; honor; and however free from dobl 
my own mind may be, as to Mr. Van 
Bin en being the moving cause of the ac- 
iions of lit- partisans referred to, in my 

I am nevprtheless, too well ac 
quainted wilh bis  method, to believe fora 
moment that it can be brought home ro
him. It la atao a nol«r!oi>i Tiral,ll>n4
ultra parlizans of Martin Van Buren-, 
liie last three years, have been the most

but the former never loses its de 
li«hlful and too delusive hold, without 
plunging its victim in irremeable woe; 
misery and a+1 its-cone-omit a HI evils Un 
brace the mind, tafreaVe it of its hatttral 
lont fthd can no longer endure this pur* 
gatory^ 'than imrhnarate access can be 
had to ripium, tvliith again illumines it 
with a false radiance, transports us to a 
pleaslrig and gentle excitement, more 
unsafe and unnatural than (he violent ef 
fects of a sudden stimuias.

To call your attention to this Impor 
tant brnnch of tcmfretance is my only 
object at present 1 cotrtd exhibit a list 
of opium-eaters and Latfdhurn-drinkers 
that would startle yoo.

Have you a doubt of il? do you think 
the rnptotoers  ofyottr Society are fietf 
Ir-ftm the ^se of it? be not deceived in 
this, but ekpose this fatal indulgence to 

full eitcnt of your acknowledged a< 
bility.

Go fo either of the (wo apolhe<< 
cnrres in the town of Easton, there ask 
if Ihe^'e "be truths indeed."

These fe'w'hli.'ts sliall cl6se this aril* 
cle as your inlet ferencegjp confidently 
calculated on.

Otherwise I sltftll be inthcetl to
sue a further inquiry into this matter* at 
my earliest convenience.

Li.

The folf6win£ letter is TOpfe*] from 
the New York Evening Post. It is front 
a gentleman of Now firuriswick who 
was on his passage from New York lo . 
that place when tbe tornado commeoe*
td-

NEW BirtJNiwicir, Jurrt SOIh J8S5. 
As no doubt various and highly

flinch from tho support of

italR lo Riistnin Ilio Constitutions Champion.' 
ITHE PATRIOT DANIEL WEBSTER  
Whst? Compare him wilh the litile winning, 
mousing Martin Griflialkini1 You tn.*g4it NS 
well compare tho purrintr and icewing'ofa 
cut to rtre Thnndcr of Jove.

an omniumgatfurum including Ilte follow 
ing items*.

Dooks of all kiniN. some very valaa- 
Wc, a >large number religious, plaster 
casts Venus, phrenological bu«ts, fcc.; 
new umbrellas, walking cane*, musical

[From Ihe Boston Atlas.] 
Dingracejul Riot and Outrage.—On1 

Sunday morning last, one of tbe most 
infamous and unpiovoked cases of ri«t 
ami outrage that ever came to ourknow- 
ledge was perpetrate J in Ann street. 

i,' Dulch pipe*, fur cap, new 
harmonicon combs, pin.<, magnifying 
glasses, hose, hdkfs-,gloves,jewellery, 1 
pkge ticket* to Cartoons nf Raphael. 
pkg« black sand, bottle »f cologne, smel
l:__ _t.i-l _.«__ ..._•_>_ ^- ,i.i__.ling pistol, green curtain,  p'reces polished 
marble, new boots, jark knite-frnhrt brass 
padlocks, inkstands, sand box, dickeys, 
stocks, tailor's measure, India rubbers, 
brashes, p*mts, including 9 copies of the

Try nun by real test, the thing itself— 
and not by their hypncrilical professions. 
You avoircd friend* of 1'h'omas Jefferson 
—you Jejftrtonian Dtnioern'ts oj T9ft, hear 
the rot re of the man you pYofess to adore 
and harken to it; a voice uttered in lime 
oj need, lo meet the urgency of the occa 
sion—lhe voice of Thomas Jefferson in 
Council, under the Great Washington, 
ichcn called lo give nrft'icu and countel in 
hit eounlnfs cause. Head II—tttlen lo 
it—tetigh it-~ancl then look aghast at 
your stale rights Democracy.

THE INDIAN QUESTION.
The past and the present.

A correspondent of the Village Re

From all that we have b«eo able »o crucifixion on royal d.awing paper, 
leain, it was one of those ebullitions of I00p tureisn, contain!,,* a paper of gin- 
gratuitous ferocrty and crtnslly so char gerb^ead, some ocg, snugly parked 
acterisfic of tho conduct of tlm Inwo, .__i  _ ^:__ ^ic i-.^.._.,_ ' r .acteristic of tho conduct of the lower, 
Irish, both in their own, and other coun 
tries. The circumstances of the case are 
as follows-: An Irishman, in a stale of 
intoxication, and Dleerfmg at ike head, il 
is supposed from a fall, was met in Ann

neal,,a piece of liquorice and an old 
lady's night-cap, and 'various other art! 
cles, too numerous to particularise all 
new.

Another of the memoranda contained 
Ihe following hints to ba carried into

street1 by a little bov, who compassionat- performance as leisure and
ing his situation, oflered lo leadhimhome, 
and for this purpose took him by the 
hand They had not proceeded far, how 

before the brute turned suddenly

occasion

/u>ro the cofl'ers of the Bank by swiwd'i'ound upon bis little companion, gave 
:iiirx-oollusion with the Cashier. 
Col. BKMTON.*'

permitlwl.
Call at Carter's anil Handes's and get 

books gratis
Viilt Bailey's female high school 

scfutmize.
A»k|him several severe kicks, and told him 

jto be off. At sight of this, some othei 
.__. {boys tlut were in Ihe street, raised a bur

v»..i»».,»iTfn»  Mr Th«m«. M-   r"n ufler tnft *"»hman. IH a m ment 
si' ^ V i^±7:r : ,2?". HW«-Uven other Irishmen issued from a board-^i?M^KSVwTl'7MiD«^M"Bl*w>'ieli'rt^ «nd ««"»  »
tt^lSUhaMii slave, nbou't"^ ' H" "" »«'™™«* «*•*** ** ^ I ^.«« w« n

luting owners, among bi.Pbro,hL and pS*" (^^T^^T£ 
sisters. A correapoad«nc« concerning' • 
Utcm has taken place between Mr. Hlg
.*WtKnftl»^v%^« avAMnl^H &nj <l%. . £tt____ .1

Call on Worker in Stale fri»»n and
copy slips.

Get books from library vnfodo/f. 
Proceedings and repoits of various 

benevolent societies'
Visit tbe room of obscene prints. 
Visit the rehearsal at the Boffdoin

cord sayn: When George Washington 
wat the, President of the United States, 
and T/tomns Jefferson the Secretary ol 
S'ate, the following letter was addressed 
by Ihe latter to the Secretary of War.  
It show* Mie view which was taken at 
that time by (he Government ofthe U. 
States of tlm '-Indian Question. 1 ' Will 
it be said that any thing tins filtered thr 
natural nnd acknowledged rights of the 
Indians, or placed them in a different sit- 
ualioh now from nhat they Were then? 
 or that we have at present a sounder 
President, or a belter informed Secreta 
ry of Slatpf

TO GENERAL KNOX.
Philadelphia, Aug. 10. 1791. 

Dear Sii  I have now th* honour to 
return Ih? petition of Mr- Moullrie on

malignant and uncompromising enemies 
of Uoveinor Wolf, and his friends all 
know it would bo a hoptless task to (rare 
the springs of action to Mr. Van Buren, 
and yet there is not an intelligent man 
conversant with the facts, who doubts il; 
there is no affinity and there can be no 
cordiality and affection, between Ihe po 
litical adherents of Mr. Van Buren and 
the genuine friends of Governor Wolf. 

Mr. Van Buren having, by his own 
declarations, exonoratrd himself and 
vouched for his/rtencis, it is to be hoped, 
he will answer without evasion a few 
more plain queries, which shall hereinaf 
ter be propounded, aliil the ch&racter of 
which shall be decisive ol my course, 
whether the 'delicate and unpleasant du 
ly of making, public, names, limes, 
plara and transactions, shall be per 
formed now^or deferred for the present. 

Queries. Will Mr- Van Butcn deny 
thai prominent political partisans of his. 
(not jriends*) citizens of New Yoik, 
have written letters lo citieens of Penn 
sylvania, proposing that after the vole 
of the State shall have been given by 
the people, with a view to Mr. Wilkins, 
the electors should tl-en give their votes 
to Mailin Van Buren?

Will Mr. Van Buren deny, that a pro 
minent and active pertiean of hir, a citi 
zen of New York, in an intciview with 
one of tho nominated Jackson electors of

*J + W9

gerated accounts of the awful disaster 
that has befallen our city will be circn* 
lated in New York, I deem it proper to 
give you the |>aititrulprs as far as I have 
learned therm The passengers on boaid 
the boat while passing up the river yes* 
ter were attracted by tbe peculiar ap 
pearance and movement of Ihe clouds, 
near the direction of If ew Brunswick) 
finally, a portion of cloud seemed to- 
sepal-ate itself from the mass and forrrt 
a pillar, on« end of which appeared to 
rest on the earth) (he other terminated in 
the clouds After remaining stationary 
for fifteen minute', it moved with great 
rapidity to (he north, evidently carry-ing 
along Of destroying every thing wi(n 
which it came in contact. We how 
er supposed our city had escaped its des* 
olaling visit; but upon reaching the 
wharf we learned that the tornado pass* 
ed directly through the centre of the ci" 
ty, prcs'i ating neaily level with tbe eaith 
canyingoffjabout tv»o hundred (rouses 
and barns nnd other buildings, including 
one chuich, Ihe Methodist) which was 
was built of brick, one hnlf was taken 
off as if by a skilful mechanic. Chil 
dren were carried 100 feet in the air, and 
one was carried nearly a quarter of a 
mita without 8»!>tnining any other inju*- 
ry than the spraining of his wrist* Three

killed about 
The amount

of our citizens have been 
50 injured, some severely.
of property destroyed is Very consider* 
blp, nnd in most cases (lie poor are the 
greatest sufferers. The street in which I 
reside escaped, for which preservation I 
Jesirc lo render unceasing praises to Al« 
mighty God. Rev. Dr. tfowe who re 
sided several years in Savannah, Geor 
gia, informed me that he had witnessed 
the effects of a Southern tornado, but 
that it did not compare in its

 Knbotham's executor and the officers of]
i»J>e Colonisation Society. A letter from
ribe executor dattdontbe ftftd AprH states
.4b»t all tba servants except one man two

woanea and, two children have elected to
accept tk*ij freedom on the terms ore.
4cr.fed by tba will. A farther comnnai-

waj to take for escape. The moment 
he was perceived, «nje of the Irishmen 
rushed towards him and felled him to 
the ground wilh a club thicker than a 
man's wrist, and about seven faet Ion* 
Another theu beat him about tha head

theatre once.
Call and see Adam and five. 
Visit the Athenaeum, examine 

room and thing- 
Get all the coins 1 ran find.

every

The N. E. Mu*eum night and day  
crilifixe and get every thing I can.

Visit MaelKePs Exhibition between 11 
and I.

hehalf of the South Carolina Yazoo 
Company. Without noticing that some 
ol the highest functions of sovereignly 
are assumed in the very papers which he 
annexes as his justification, I am of opin 
ion that government should firmly main 
tain this ground: That the Indians have 
a right lo the occupation of their lands, 
independent of the States within whose 
chartered limits they hnppen lo be:  
That until they cede Ihcm by treaty, »io 
act of a Stale can give a light to fuel) 
lands i That neither under the present 
constilu'ion) nor the ancieul confedera 
tion, had any Slate, or person, a right lo 
treat with the Indians, without the con 
sent of the tieneial Government} that

Pennsylvania, did propose, if (he said 
elector Would e*ert himself to transfer 
the vote of Ihe State to Mr. Van Burcn. 
he should in relurri possess his entire 
confidence and favour adding, that Mr. 
V. B. knows the worth of men and nev 
er forgets his friends?

Will Mr. Van Buren ueny, that a con 
spicuous political partizan of his, a citi 
zen of the State of New York, did pro 
pose to exchange the Votes ol member s 
of Congress for the next Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, for votes foi 
Vice President, alleging at the same time, 
that Ihe president incumbent of the 
speaker's Cbair would be otherwise pro 
vided for, and that he would not again 
be a candidate? Respectfully,

SAMUEL RI'KEAN. 
flarrisburgh, Nov. 30, 1832-

and destructive character to this.
power

See whtie tbe Femala idvocaU in 
published.

Get books exchanged-
with tibortercl.t,aa4th«r%ttani.t«d[ U« was held to bail on

that consent hua never been given to any 
tieuly lor the cession of Ihe lands in 
.question: That the government is de 
termined to eicrt its energy for the pat- 
[roaafeand proUctue of, the rights ofj

Making Butter in Winter.— A writer 
for the Fnrmer's Magazine, published in 
Ireland, observe*, that he has found it o 
very good way lo add in winter, hot wn- 
ter to Inilk directly as it conies from the 
cow, it makes it yield Ihe cream belter 
Tho trays in which it is set should also 
be sculdeil wilh hot water, or else wann 
ed by (he fire, before the milk is set in 
them. Chafing dishes of charcoal are 
kept in dairies in front, but the cream 
does nrtt rise so well. The best dairy 
maids never put the butter in layers in 
the flrken: but leave the surface every 
drty tough and broken, in order (o unite

Fv0m i?t« Kent Bugle. 
SALlD OIL. Our neighbor, Judge* 

Chambers has furnished us with 'a sam 
ple of the Salad Oil manufactured at his 
farm near this form SON FLOWBII Setti. 
When we tay that it is decidedly superi 
or to the imported Olive Salad Oil, we 
give it nothing more than just prairie; 
and if ne had any diffidence in our own 
judgfnent, which we have not, seeing 
that we have partaken of the Foreign 
article undef the shade of th« OILVB 
TREE, we would call to our aid the au 
thority of friend BA&VUM, whose last* 
and whose judgntent, in every thing that 
appertains lo good eating and drinking 
none will gainsay. . ,

ANTICIPATED.—In Ihet*(fesl, and
shortly to be .published, at the Globe 
Olh'ce, an essay on the 'SUPERIOR 
GRACE AND ATTRACTIONS of"
the females of Ihesa6/e race,* by the Ed* 
ilor of the Bangor Republican, an 
Jtmaretir. With notes, critical and ex 
planatory. by Justice Shallow, of BaltU 
more. Published under lh« patronage of 
the nominees of Ihe Baltimore
and dedicled, with all humility, to the 
\gmlleman of one color* and the ladies 
of another.— U. S. Tiltgrapk. - -

EMIGRATION~TO THE W£»Tv 
It is slated in the Detroit Free Press

(hat emigrants
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public hotiiea I* Detroit are overrun with 
them. Bad the     bdoka -afe filled with 
name* several day* before (Hey can pos
 ibly take their departure- Three thou-
•and at least, says that papet, have lan
ded on the Wharves 
of the navigation.

sinbe the opening

THE GREAT SHll*. The ibllofc- 
ing particulars in relation to the "big 
ship1' the Pennsylvania, now on thfc slocks 
at the Philadelphia Navy Fard, have 
been communicated for publication by 
a sail maker in tile U. 3- ftavy. Sorhfe 
ofthe newspapers have suggested that 
the government establish a sthbbl for the 
instruction of apprentices as seamen,  - 
and if the suggession should be thought 
worthy of consideration, might riot the 
Pennsylvania be fitted out for the pur 
pose of aiding in (he plan.

22 (V tot lower deck,
217 " length aloft; ..
190 '  length of keel for tonnage;
56    9 in. moiil'ded breath' of beam fur ton.;
59 " do: 'do. do, outside df wales;
23 " depth of hold;
51 ."extreme oep'th amid 

3306 23 95 tonage; guns, 140; 
18,341 yds. duck, one set of sails; 
14,634 do bags, hammocks, boat sails, awn 

ing, &c: total, 32,905 yds.,
11 inches shrouds; 

163 feet maihoiast 93 yds. 1- foot;
I IO " ihaih yafd;
82 " lo'p'sail jarii,
51" l(!p gallant yard',
36 ' royal yard, 

10,000 IDS. illbet anchor;
25 inches 'do. 

1,531 yds. Hiain topsail. Phttad. inquirer.

Whig Stati Contention.—Vfo learn 
from the Frederick Examiner, that (he 
Whigs jti that vicinity approve of the 
proposition of'.tfn J£a»ttrn Shore Man,' 
rriade.thrbugh the Patriot not long since, 
in regard to a change irt the time of 
holding the State Convention and sug> 
getting the 10th 6f August a& tbfe more 
sutiablfe period.

LUMBER YARDo
The* Subscribers are about to establish 

LUMBER YARD

CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS. 
According to the new arrangement of

the last Legislature, the Congressional
Districts of Maryland are thus compos
edt
1st Dist Worcester, Somerset, and Dor- 

i Chester counties, one Hep"- 
resentative.

»nd " Caroline, Talbot, Queen Ann's 
Kent) nnd Cecil counties, 
entitled to one Representa 
tive.

3d " tlarford am! Baltimore coun 
ties, one Representative.

4lh " The whole of Baltimore City 
and Anne Arundel county, 
including (he city of Annap 
olis, two Representatives-

5th " Montgomery (Jounty, with those 
parts tif Frederick county 
which heretofore composed 
the Oth district,one Represcn

THE CROPS. The Norfolk Herald 
)f Monday last says 'We learn thai the 
/Vheat. crdp in the neighboring counties 
df North Carolina was never better in 
appearance lhan at present. In a few 
places, where Ihe xed was sowed late, it 
came up thinly; but what grew i« u' n . 
commonly luiuriant. The Indian Corn 
is coming on finely, and if the season Ul  , 
continues favorable, the product will e- ter. 
qual that df ady past year.'

[From Ae Whetting Gaset'tt June 12.j 
The weather for the last two weeks 

has been remarkably propitious, having 
been uninterruptedly warm, with frequent 
but moderate rains- The prospect for an 
abundant crop of wheat and hay, along 
ihe Ohio river to some distance into (he 
interior, was never better. The ap 
pearance for an average supply of fruit 
of all descriptions is favorable-'

[From ttie Clncinnoli Eberjirig- Post.
The season, which but a few weeks 

since was very unpromising, now bids same disli 
Fair to be one of(he«most productive lhat ing about 
has been for many years; even the wheat, 
abdUl which 36 much was said nnd writ 
ten, of its bqing nearly all destroyed, 
will prtlre ID bb at least irh average crop 
Rye, oais, and spring barley promise 
most abundantly; while hny which has 
been selling from eighteen to twenty ed with "most 
dollar* per ton. will not be worth eight 
a few weeks hence. Fruits will be 
abundant:

In which .they intend keeping all the various 
kinds of Plirilf, Scantling, Shingles, fee., that 
may be Wanted Sf from which they expect to 
bb alilo to supply all those who may be dis 
posed to purchase., with as good lumber and 
prices /titty as low as it can be obtained _ in the 
Baltimore market, without the addition of 
freight: , . . . ,; . ,

They Have Already received from. Port ,De- 
posite and elsewhere, and now offer for sale at 
[heir Yard in Easton, art excellent lott of, t_ 
4-4 04 arid 8^4 WHITE p'lNE PLANK,

Cypress Shingles drift Scantlhig.
They atsd intnn'd kerjrlinsr « part of the a- 

bove at Elision Point (at the accommodation 
of those whd may wish to be supplied by wa

Arty person1 widhirig to ptirchase Any of the 
above will please call on William Lotedajr 
whd will atterid to the bualhesd.

^yil!iam H. Groowie. 
. WiUiaui Loveday.

Easion, June 2? eow4W

W. tiUGHLEtf,
Near Eatlon, Talbot county, Maryland. 

OFFERS FOR SALE A TRACT OF

VALUABLE I AND,
LYING arid being in l)orcliestef county, 

within about ,5 miles of New Market, j* the 
same distance from Choptank rivet, bonlain- 

t

Six Hundred Acres,
upon which are two tenements. One ot tl\e 
tenements has of cleared land nbdut three hun 
dred thousand corn hills divided into three 
fields, and Ihedlher about suIV ttiotisand, with 
Dwelling Mouses, fe-o. &c., tile residtie cover-

. PUBLIC SALE.
By virtue of an order of IH« Orphan* Court"

.
Bayside.all tho.bersonal estate of said decess- 
e<J ^Negroos and Bank Stock 'efccepted) con- 
sistmgof Wousehbld and Kit'cneii JKurnilure, 
t arming Ltenails, two Carts, bne old Gig and 
Hirnew, B»coD,*nd Lard, also

HORSES, CATTLiij SHEEP
a'ria HOGS. r And various olHet articles too 
tedious to enumerate,

Term* of Sale  On all sums over five dol 
lars, accedit pf -six months will be given, by 
the purchaser or p'urchaseis "giving . June, 
with approved security, bearing interest from 
the day oi.M^.iiU paid. AH sums of and 
 nder five dollars the casH will be required, 
before tha removal of the property. Sale to 
commonce at 9 o'clock, A. M. add attendance 
given tiv

JAMES L. WRIGHTSON,adm;r.  
idrio 46

,.
. of Mary Ami Wrightsort, dec'd.

A PETTICOAT PLF.ADER. A
lawyer pleading a cause against a lady, 
indulged in a multitude df digressions, 
which overcame the patience of the lady 
who interrupted. "My Lord," said 
she, "here is ihe ba*e in a single word 
I engaged to pay to the opposing party 
a ceHnlh sum, for a piece ot" lapesiry 
of Flanders with figures as handsome as 
your loidship. hcuttempted to.pnlm up- 
dn me a wrelciied daUrJ, with figures as 
ugly as the counsel opposed to me; »m 
I not released from my bargain?" This 
comparison which flattered the vanity 
of the judge, completely disconcerted

«th " Allegafry, Washington^ and thai 
part of Frederick heretofore 
included In (he 7 dist. one 
RepreserKitUre^ 

I*rincfe George's CalveH,lib
Charles and St Mary 1 * 
Representative.

one

Arrival of the yVl*dfe 
The Ne«r fork papers announce the
arrival at that port of the U- S. frigate 
Constitution, Commoilore Elliott^ httvlrt" 
on bonrd MY. LIVINUSTONJ our Minister 
to F"rancet and his fninily. She left Fly- 
mouth May 17. On corning into (lie 
North River} on Tuesday morning she 
fired a salute which wrts returned from 
Castle William. The Journal df Com 
merce says   'Mr. tiivingttoti and family 
came ashore in n lieutenant's bnrge, un 
der a second salute, and landed on the 
steps at -Castle Garden. A great crow j 
hatl assembled on the Bnttery, who gar 3 
the Minister'a very coidinl reception 
nnd accompanied him to the hou:c of a

the opponent, who had no reply to make, 
and the lady gained her cause.

HAIL SfonM.~The Carlisle Expositor 
of Tuesday last says! "On Friday e- 
venin* A violent hail storm passed over 
Staulli MiddletoH township, In (his coun 
ty, doing considerable damage to the 
whedt fields, an<( most of Ihe crops.  
tn seVeral houses the windows of brie 
side -vere broken Kidderminster facto 
ry was injured much by the glass being 
broken-1

The Philadelphia National Gazette of 
Saturday last rays— We learn, with deep 
regret, lhat the venerable Chief Justice 
Marshall remains very unwell, at his 
lodgings in Walnut street.

Valuable Timber.
I am desirous to sell «l a fair arid reasonable 
price, either fqr cash or upon a Credit, lo a re 
sponsiblo purchaser- Also,

A Tract df Land of about 
. , 80fJ

ilpoh Great Choptank river, in Caroline coun 
ty, adjoining tho estaie of ihe lale Captain 
William Richardson, Garrotson Reese and 
othe>~s. The greater parl of ibis land is be 
lieved to bo covered with Valuable fane arid

OAK TIM BE a,
Therfe is a small tenement, but tho cleared 
land is considerably worn. It is believed lhat 
the limber and wood, at a reasonable value, 
will pay all expenses, and pay tho price de 
manded for the land. My inability Id ftilbtld 
to the management arid Improvement induces 
me to be desirous to Sell fur a reasonable price 
This land is uport the riVef, a flue shore, where

TRUSTEE'S SALE
.OF.

Valuable ty'al Estate on Pratl 
Street, Baltimore & on Cliop 

tank Hiver^ Caroline 
j County, Md.

By authority of a decree of the Iligh Court 
of Chancery of Maryland, I will ofierai public 
sale, ori the premises on Thursday the 9ih ol 
July 'next, at 10 o'clock, A. M., all that Lot of 
Oioiind $ pre.nlses, No, 11, Prall slreat, city 
of Baltimore iwo doors bolow Charles slheel, 
and four dmtrs above the Baltimore and Ohio 
Rail road Depot. This Idi is a parallelogram 
fronting twenty fi+e feet on the south side of

JOHN W. MILL1S,
GIG, & HARNESS

House, Sign, Ornamental and 
FANCV PAINTING,

iber9 enlared 'nto

PMtl eitreet and exienHliig back '   k eighty feel
lo a'n alley iwenty feel wide;  The Im 

jlroveinenti iipon. it consisl of a 
three (Story Brick House with a 

two story back limMing attached ihef'et 
the front is divided into two stores, $  now oc 
cupied by Mr. John Simonson, Chair maker & 
Mi. O. ^inilh Boot Maker. I understand this 
property from its location, is very valuable arid 
offers strong inducements to those who tire dis 
posed to iilvc$t | their rho'ney lit p'ro'itiiclrto real 
nelaib. Tlio llllb is in fee simple clear ol alt 
ground reins, &n. Those who ate disposed 
to purchase can examine tlie premises fo, 
themselves or enquire for particulars of Peter 
Gould, Esq., South (Jhailesst-, near Pratt-st 

Under the same decree I will also offer al 
fnlbllo sJe tin the premises on Thursday, the 
Itfih dt July r,'e*t at 3 o'clock P. M., that 
beautiful p'ropertysif listed oil tlie Great Chop-

MAKX2R
OST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and Iho public generally of Tal

lot and the adjacent wiiinties, thai he 1ms just
returned from Baltimore with

ajirtt rdtt cutorlment of the

BUST MATER IAtS
n,hiajine, wtii'ch He is prepared to manufac 
ture, in the best .manner and at the shortest 
iossibie notice. ^By the assistance of some ex 
terieilced workmen and Ilia own attention to 
iusiriest) He feels satisfied that he shall be able 
a gi$eSatisfaction to a)l who may patronize 
lim., Hjs shop is on Washingtoii street near 
the Tan Yard pfMessjs. 11. E. IJateman & Co. 
and immediately frohtirig the Bay Side road.

lie. pledges himself lhat no exertions will bb 
wanting on IJis pirt to render his work equal 
to any m^nulaciured; on tho Eastern Shore in 
joint of s'tjto, and durability.

All kinds of rapairs clone at inn slio'rtcsi pos 
sible,notice .and on accommodatinjr terms.  
Did Gigs laken in eichahge for frork of any 
(iiul, or in payment of debts diie the subscrib 
er; or, he will give fair prices in cash for such 
as will bear repairing.

aptil II
P. S. He feels called ri^tosay iojiis cus 

tomers lliat his absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing to circninslances bryond 
>iis control, but he has fiunnonntel them all, 
and is permanently rixml with a determination 
ofill up the vacant apace his absence caused 
'<>r the liirio in his business. ,
Jt^'The subscriber wishcS to'f'btnin.n BODY
xicRrt. Constant empliiymenl ahd the high 

est cash pribe will be given.
J. W. M.

painted, Stands, Immttations pf wood, gar 
ble, &c. Also Odd Fellows Apionsand "*  
ners nearly executed. Orders Kom a distance 
specifying any of the above, will havo irtW 
diaie attention. They respectfully solicit i 
share ol public patronage.

E. S. HOPK1NS, 
. JAS.HdPKlNS. 

P. S,_. E. S. Hopkins continues to paint 
PoTirnitsand Miniatures at the Shop Back of 
Mr. John Wright's Shoe Store. Likeness 
warranted and Painting wejl executed. Those 
who wish to avail.themselvea of this oppor tunity. -"«- ----    ^   r>"" 
lo pay 
fhort titnc.

y, will please to call early as he wii 
y a visit to the adjoining counties

she* ,'n*

Sw

SYTHE CRADLING.
, TH E undersigned, gratefnlfot past fator* 

inlorms hm customers and the public gener 
ally lhat he has on hand a firet.rale assort 
ment ofthe best materials for cradling Sythee 
and is piepared, .to make or repair to order, on 
the most approved plan,

WHEAT
( either sprung or pwed stuff, provided car-

would also request sue 
re old ISythes tbat wanwant

ply calls be made. I Jo
of his customers a?haveb: .._ ._....._ . 
repairs, to send them to his shop as soon as 
possible, to enable him to have them done id
l 'me

The public's obedient servant, ,
JNO. B. F1HBANKS. 

June 6 tf  

TO RENT
For tlie chsuing Year,

AND" possession given on the first of Janua 
ry eighteen hundred ind .thirty six, my 
FARM in HMmondson's Neck called "Cook's 
Hope," al present occupied by Mr. Barneti 
Pairult. Also, the Fhrm adjuirilhg Perry Hall 
called'Morlings,' now in my own cultivation 
To a suiiable tenant the aVivo farms will bt 
leased oil accommodating terms. Apply lo 

MARK ROGERS.
Perry Hall, May 30 if

TAILORING-
THE Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Inhabitants ol Knsion and its vicinity, lhat ho 
has commenced ihe above business in «ll .119 
varieiies al the shop hejfl door to the Po»l Of 
fice, where ho will atterid to all orders in hi»' , 
ine, with punctuality ,and dispatch.

Having served bis time in one of the first 
establishments in Baltimore, and studltd tjjo 
iri of Cutting to perfection, ho feels confident 
of giving satislaclion to all .who may honor 
hiih_wiih thpiri patronage. lie lias made B.I- 
rangcmeht^to rc.ceivg jhi) f _ :

regularly, as they como oul; aud hopes frorri 
his uniiring disposition to please, to merit 
and obtain a share of public patronage.

The public')* obedient servant. 
______JOHN SATTERFIRLP.

BOOTS AND SHOE&.

the wood and tirriber cart bo taken off; and
fine fishery mav be made- 

Persons wishing to piirchaiSc, will please
make early application.

If the above lauds are not sold, they may be
rented to improving tenants on long leases 

way, Juno 27, 1835 4w

Aid., knowrl as 
the oc 

Sher

at the lower end of Greenwicli 
From the steps, Mr. Livingston

Sale of Valuable Pro

THE undersigned commissioriers appointed 
by Talbot county Court, to vaUle nnd divide 
the real eslatn of Samuel Vaiuall, late of Tal 
bot county deceased, by virtue of an older, ol 
said Court, will oiler at public sale on TUES 
DAY the 21st of July, ni the Court House 
door in the town Of Easton, tlio following 

propetiy, lo wit: the Dwelling

PRICES CURRENT
June 22.

fiiend
street.
addressed his fellow-citizens in a brief
speech, which was answered by hearty
cheers.

'He expressed the sntisfaclidh lie Ml 
at the cordial reception which had been 
given him, and assured his countrymen 
that during his abscence It had been his 
constant desire lo secure ibfe rights and 
maintain thehondr of the United Stale-*. 
H« then withdrew tor a wim'ow in the 
chamber* and a friend announced limit iri 
cort»Pt|uehce of faligue, it would bC ini- 
pofjrble for Mr- L- at lhat lime lo receive 
his fellow citizens individually y but H wa.i 
expected that the Corporation* of (he 
city would make a speedy arrangement 
for that purpose-'

'We are glad toMearr* fro'm I fie confer- 
sation of Mr- LivingMo'n that his return 
lo the United States is not lo be taken 
es an evil e/men-  Among the reasons 
for it is Ihe desire to ptrt the President in 
possession of his views more fully than 
he could well do by leller. He has not 
perceived among- the p'eopfe or rn 
Ibt government of France, nny hostile 
disposition towards us. On ('he whole, 
we find nothing to shate otrr ofterY 
pressed confidence, that our affairs with 
France will be brought to a satisfactory

. . . 
Graii. — Wheat, former qiiou lions sustain 

ed   we quote jrodd to prime at (145 a 1,47; 
strictly pfimn, >1,47 tt 1,30; fair to good, $1,35 
a 1.45. Ityt, !>3 a 37c. Cof>», white, 95 a 
97cj ypllow, 0-i a 93c. Ou(t, Virginia, 48 a 
4!)c, Maryland, 53 a 55c.

ll'biikey — The aiticle is rather heavy   
no change, however, in tho prices. Stores, 
37c in hhds; 37 1 iic in bbis; wagon price, 33 
a 33 1 -^c exclusive ofthe bblsi fi. E Rum, 
dGc in hhds, 37c in bbl«.

TEMPERANCE MEETt.VG.
A Temperance address will be delivered in 

the M. E- Church in Easion, on Saturday 
next, the Fouithday uf July, al 10 o'clock, 
A. M.

June 37

The Anniversary of the. Melhodisl Kpisoo- 
rfal Sunday Schools in rta^lon, Aril) be held 
in lire M. E. Charch, on Sunday 5th of July, 
at 3 o'dlockf P. M Tho Sunday Schools in 
this place and all  itlier'a' ihr'oughout the coun 
ty, aru respectfully invited ,lo stteft'd. An 
Address may be expecledon tiro occasion.

June '.»7

and friendlv issue. S t 
r. Livingston will

toon repair to Washington, and; no 
«loubt government will in some' way put 
the people9 'tn possession of the imprcs- 

OMdfe try his- statementt.'

S. K. LYON, M. D. 
DENTIST:

liesp'ecr'fu'lly ftflers lire S'eiviccs <6 fte citi 
zens of Easion, and wilt bo happy lo'wait on 
those who may require MB eVirvices*, either at 
his room aft Mr. Lowe's* /fotel, ot tci (heir 
dwellings'.

Dr'- LyoYi' is a^aVo <lia'< the best' recoil- 
mentation any professiunal man can have is 
the favorable opinion of his employers: Nev 
ertheless, he takes tiie fiberty of adding to 
ihis advertisement an extract ffom (he Lynch 
buig Virginian, published in 1833-

Dr. Ljnn comes amongst us highly recom 
mended as a medical man and an experienced 
and successful DeriVist, hiving been fbrrnerly 
Lecturer ori live principles of l>enTaf Surgery

House artel Plantation of tho late 
Samuel Yarned, situate within one 
mile of trto town of Easton, directly 

on the road leadirVg to Centreville. Tliii 
Farm, by a resur^ey canned to be made by 
ilia undersigned, contains the quantity ot 
(47 I -4 acres of Land. The dwelling is :i 
largo and comrrrodious brick house. This 
place from its vicinity lo Easion «nd its pleas 
ai.t siuiatioTf, oflcrs many inducements aa n 
je&idonce. The place will be shewn to a'ny 
dcsirouS of viewing it by Erinalls Iios£cll, 
Esq now residing upon it. At ihesarrlo iimi' 
will be Offered a Lot of grou'ii'il n'eaj."Ho"!c 
Town'," conla'ining 3 3-1, a'crcs of Land Al- 
sn; 4 Lot of gfdund Vviih tho improvcnienls 
thereon, situate on tlio weal side of Washing 
ton street, adjoining the residence of tho late 
Thoa-'Perrin Smith. 'J his /.x>t has n com- 
'orlable, Dwelling »(«)ii il and a fronlof O r> feel 
and runs back lo Wusl slreel. Also a lown 
Lot situate on the xoulh side of South street, 
numbered on the Town Plot asL'olNo. SO,  
also, another Lot near ijie a'bove, ftnmbercd as 
Loi.S4, 6'n tlie Town Plot. Those last nam 
ed Lots arc vhihout any improvements upon 
them. Also', another Lot whetoon Jerry Uan- 
ning (negro) resides, the improvement th'ere- 
on belonging to said Jerry. The above prop 
erty will bn. sold separate and distinct The 
terms of sale are offe-third nf (lie pnrchaRo mo 
ney on ihe di'y of sale, the balance in two e- 
(|ual instalments of six ami twelve rfronlfiV, sA- 
cured by bond* and eurelies to be approved by 
Ihe Cuirimi&Vners,'fearing interesi fforh ihe 
day of sale'. Upon the payment of-ihe whole 
purchase money a good nnd sufficient title 
clear of all inciVmbrance will b'e given-, Sale 
tn cominen'co at 2 o'clock, and a'Ue'n'dornee 
given by

EDW'b- N. HVMBLRTON, 
JOHNEDMONDSON, 

i JOHN STEVENS. .
JOH.V M.G.EMORY;. 
SAML.T. KENNARD.

; . Coulirrl9»ionefB. 
June 27

Ohio and Michigan.—The question of 
dispute between these two governments 
has been settled for the present by the 
passage of a bill by the Legislature of 
Ohio, in which that State agree to 'cer 
tain propositions,' having lor their ob« 
ject the poslponement of the question 
till Congress meets. The Slate of Ohio 
it it agreed, shall run the line as origi 
nally intended by the Legislature, ahd 
then the citizens who reside in tlie dis 
puted boundary, are to obey the law o( 
Ohio if .they approve it; if not, they 
may resort to the laws of Jtf ichig'an, & 
we nupposa eschewing both they are to 
«bey neither/ After the passage of this 
rcsorali«r» (he Irgiklature adjourned, 
fir»t< h»«e»er, a(Kh6rixing Ihe Governor 
t^Cfttt o«t rhe militia and to draw on 
the treasury for $800,000 if Ihe tei ma ol 
fh« tomfrotmi* should be rtoUud.

tank river Caroline t'ou'nty, 
Richardson's or Gilpin's Point, now in t 
cupancy of Robert 1'. Keeiie, Esq, late _.... 
iff of saiJ county. Ttiis ira'ci co'niiiins about,

060AORE9
of fthicha laigo poMlort is'co'veicd \viili vajua 
'hie Timber very conve'iiierit io rtaVigable w^ter. 
Tho implovernerils thereon consists ofil iarjju 
frame mansion House, with kitchen, Smoke 
house, wash house, (juarlers, fyc-, togelhe'i 
Hviih a Inrno and commodious Store House, 
with a brick cellar; and there is disc* attached 

substantial whaif recehil^ re-built upon 
which there is a very ample granary for tin 
reception of the produce of the country will 
va'uaulp sbeds and a catpcnicj ahop apifendsni. 
As s sisrtd Wr the" sale ol goods,' Stc. this* siiua- 
Uort la ript siup'a'Sdcd pciha,ps l>y tiny country 
pHceofi the E. SKoro. The cjiiantiiy of grain 
and oiher produce received, is, I understand, 
(|i(i(6 safHcient t(< kfep a bay vessel constant 
ly employ in running it to Market. Connected 
with thirfiropnrty there is a profitable Her 
rinsr & Shad Fishery. This situation is highly 
desirable for business or pleasure, being about 
fj milua from Kaslon and llio sanio distance 
from Deulon. The premises being supplied 
with a spring of nqvor failing water, and re 
markable for healthiness, ii'iay be considered a- 
mongsl Ihe moat beautiful, pleasant and lucra- 
ivo seals upon life Cliup'iank,, river, ami of- 
er great tcmptatioris to purchasers. Those 
who are disposed lo purchase can examine thr 
unpctty for ihoinselvfis, or, for informalion, 
nay enquire' of Oeri- W illiam Pottof, of Car: 
ilme, of. of Robcri T. Kebn'e, E*f, off ilie 
piemiBes.. ,    

According to the Terms of Sale of the above 
iroperly, prescribed by the decree, one third 
if the purchase money is required lo bo paid 
HI the day of sale, and the residue in t no e- 
jiial payments of one and two years, wtflf ih- 
lerrst from the da} of sale, fo bo soci/r«J by 
mnd, with surety to be'approved by Iho Trus

JAMES A STEW ART,, 
i, June 20 3w Trustee.

NEW SPRING GUODS

\VV\8on
H Adjust relumed from Philadelphia nn'l 

dallimore Ind have opened their usual supply '

GOOIJ3
to which they intilc Iho altrntion of the 
friends and the public generally-

Day labourers Wanted.
. Sober, attentive, an<\ 
Doureia wil\ lio

in Ihe Weslcin" CpTfege of Physician's and 
Surgeon*, New lotR, dud h'a'vfrVfe testimonials 
of his proffcssfOnaf skill from ProfessorB of that 
inslitirtrbn;,- ttnd JDr. Clraprnati, of Phiradel-

JTuco 27

WANTED TO
Immediately, for the present year, two ne 

gro women, one. to act as'a Cook,, the othei as 
a WaSlier and Irone'r. Good wages' Will be 

ivcn and Mid quarterly enquire of
ELIJAH McDOWELL. 

Easton", Jmre 27

TtfLBOT COUNTY, to
On .a'pflniatiory fp me Ihe Subscriber, on« of 

the Justices of the Oiphans' Court,^of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in' writing of 
Wm. James ol Talbot County stating that he 
ja pressed1 fot (JeBW Which b4 Is u'n 
able fo' pay, and praying lor .Ilia bene 
uefrt ofthe act of Assembly', passed"at govern-

the re
Session, eighteen' hundred and five, for 
refief or insolvent Debtors, anrl th'eneveral

lea.

CASH FOR NEGIIOES.
The Subscribers live in' 
ihe Slale of Tennessee, 
fc wisTi io purchase 30 
or 40 young Negroes in 
families, for ihefr own 
use and will iVe ihe

LAND FOR SALE.
WILL be offered at Public Sale on Tlmrs 

lay 11)n SOlli inst at 3 o'clock, P. M. nl ihe 
courthouse door in iho town iif EasWrt, to ihe 
'iiglipsl bidilor, o» «, criulil nf six mouths thai 
valuable tt-icV oj parcel of laml, [ronerally 
known as iVie Patvin Property, si tinted n-itliin 
n few miles of Pwlnn, ori tbe Choptank river, 
and adjninin'g iho Innd of Mr. Jusnph Martin, 
and lhat herelnt'ore nwnsd by Cyrus 
Newlin(now by Col. HuaKlett.) This v ilnablf 
estate, which conlains ab^ut 6'.r>0 acres, mitrlu 
\>e very advantageously divided into two (Wine, 
with a far^o proportion of wood and timber 
land loeach, and possesses'advantages for im 
lirovemenl, far beyond any lhal I know, of in 
the county, having tin abundance, nf Marl in 
ovory direction of easy access anrf of tlio rich 
est quality and an inoxaustible source of vocr 
rjable m'attor such as marsh mud, rich mould,

'                  -   
THEO'DORE DENNY, ao«nt.

fif fiiia'atltit F'niVir

hiirhost prices. They will reranin but a short 
limn on ibis 8K6fo, any irote or !nfoiin*lio'n left 
with Mr- Wheelef will bo pn'nctnally nllended 
ID Wo'msn and children would tw preferred- 

i,^M»'i'ii w uri^nwrii*!^ .n.iJONATHAN WEBSTER and 
J.H.WEBSTER.

Juno 20

TALBOT COUNTY, to wit

tioii fordebls, lhat he is aciiWlly un'sb^o io pay. 
^aiid phiying-fof th'e' bVm-fll of the act ot As 
sembly, passed »t November session',, elgh 
,oen iiunW an'd five, for. ihe /olief ol 
in-solvent Debtors, and ifift SevW«f snp- 
iilflmeriM. th'eretb, Qrt th'A ternW nVeftlioned 
'  the said aols «n«l trio «M Joseph Floyd 
having complied1 wiih ihe several requisites 
Vpnuiitd bjl the sim. aols of aWJtibly-l do 
hereby, order and adjudge that the said Jo

supplements thereto, 6n' tlie terms .mentioned U|,,it
:_ .L. _U _.'•_ ^>J.U «1.'A, m^Ae \1l7iHt«nm V^iktoti Uvi_ll

ii-nli Floyd be discharged from his debts and 
j.Ltbebe.ancJ appear .before the Judges, of 
1'albol ,Cp:mty Coor,t, on thft tint., Monday of

induslrinus dny La 
l iVie New Church a 

bout to ho erecte<f at INJlles Hi vet Ferry   wa-
gespaid weekly in ( 
be employed ihere
plication to

march 25

Thev wbo wisl^to 
make immediate a'p-

Tho Subscriber tespecifully begs 1 
nform his customers'and the public iii genet- ' 

il, that I MI has just returned from Rahimoto 
ind is now opening a large assortment of tha 
above articles, ronsisling of IJentlomenV 
Boots, Mouroes, Shoes and PitmpS, boy's ditto,' 
Ladle's Lasting, Kid, Morocco, Seal and, 
leather Shoes, Chililrefis. Lasting, Moroopo 
and leaihnr boots, of all sizes and various co 
lours, infants ditto-^-also a handsome<af«oit> 
menl of Palni leaf .   . * 
VllacUing,^ 4ic. all of wliich will be sold 
on tfiq niujt reasorablc tefnis, togelher Wilh tt 
goo^ assortment of

Jl. H.. Go
b'ns of tho Buildinjr Cuinmitten

which will '.e manufactured in the best manj 
nor to order. Tlie subscriber having been.eri 
g.iired for a long time in the abovu businee* 
.iinl Ooili-avored so fur as he was able, togiv** 
mtneral e'aijspioliori, focls a confident* hope, 
tbat bo will still continue to receive., that libr 
cm I aharo of the. public patronage which lit1 
b'een sn. liberally extended to him heretofore. 

The public's obedient servant
JOHN WRKJHT.' w

npril 43 if (WSl)

of Susanna I'aivin
Juno 20

the 
de-

Tulbol

Primary School Nr oticc.
Tlte rnhabi'aolg q'f most of Ihe Scliool Dis- 

tricls, having failed to coinply with the law 
requiring them li» .meol in thoir refl'pcctiyc n"is 
tricts, io°cl(oo8e Trusices' and i-lcrka, and 
luty of appointing tlieiji hnvirig by .1 
volveff ii'poii' Ihe Comrni8sionersi for 
eoiinty; this is therefore lo re«|ues'l ll.a't, such 
information will 1)6 given to Urn Commission 
*rs on oi before,the 30th insi- by sums iVoriion 
of the iiiha^itn'nts.bf each district as will on- 
able t'hern to mRke »uch,ap'|)binlm'ents as will 
be fit and acceptable.. Il being als'n requisite 
lhat srliool Ifuuscs, sUfltouary, fuel, &.C-,should 
be provided iri eoi;h dis'ltjet il is desirable lhat 
the Commir'ioncrBbe infiirme.q wlml dislricte 
are ilestiuilH so thai .they may malm thft no 
cessafy Jevies rlier'efor. 

Per oiflei1

FOli SALE.

£N eonseqnencc nf a settled disease, I have 
had for morU than two yeirs, deprives rue 

of paying llial attention to my farn/a, that is. 
accessary to my interest, and 1 lyaye cprbe to. 
the conclusion uf disposing at privato sale fny 
farm', lyib'g wi.t|iin four miles of the Trappe, 
and iibyiiI one, ihlle from Great Choptank liver, 
containing 4ti-i I 3 acres of land this farm i» 
now Inid off it) throe lots, and three .fields, trie* 
former is well improved, and lh». latter can bo" 
made so, as iho soil Is chiefly \vhito o^k lands 
(hero is .a new brick well ,of first late water iri 
the yard, and also a fine Mineral bpr,'mg wij\- 

in' 500 yards of ilio dwelling, this 
.__^_tract of laud was formerly in two 

fiinriR. and cnn bn made so again, if petsoos 
s'bonld be disposed Ui purchase together ihe. 

TIMBER is very abundant, beitig 
much more lhan is necessary fof ihe 
farm, which, coAld bo dis'itoscd.ofto 

m__r__ great ailvantafte by n^ person living 
(in !ho estate. '1'ho tiitTber COMISIS-chiefly of 
while oak. The situation is considered heal-, 
hy. Persons disposed ^o purchase, will of 
ou'rso view ihe propWiy.'   -   . 
1 enni of title.—On the delivery of the estate, 

ono fuufili i,f tlie purchase money must be paid 
In cash, and the balance in .1; 2 ai.d 3 .yeatoj. 
oqual payments with approved security, inter 
est from tho date until paid ind on iho pay-, 
ment of the whole purchase money, and not 
before, a Rood and sufficient Deed will be giv~ 
tin. Apply lo tlio subscriber, residing on his 
fhrm in Oxford Neck,^feck, Tqlbet county. 

NICHOLAS THbMA&

June 20

. , ..,.,..... 
THOS.C- NlCiOLS, Clk. 
to ihe Commissioner's' of T. C

Anilorton may .9 Cw
Tdo cditW..of ,the Carolina Advocate, will 

lease copy tho above, and charge Easton Ga- 
ette offi«:e.

NOTES DUE.
Those perrons who purchased property at 

he sale of the estate of Win. Shuhah dec'd. 
are he'eby notified, that their notes became 
due on tW 17 th imU. ind that unless, they ate 
paid tontysgent Thos*. C- Nicola, Esq: foiih- 
with, they .will be Vut inl° lhe h»n'ds' of an 
officer tor collection. _   ....

SUSAN A. SHElf AN, Adm'rx.
ot Wm. Shehanjdec'd 

June SO . Jt

in the said acts a'n'd the salrf William aammi i a mui .vv-j-'j >»~-»-i -:   r ~""-v" "  ,r. ' j 'in a i 
Wving complied with the several requisiien November Term nut}, and mtjfuoh oih'er dnys : 
'required by tlie saJd'scls of assembly-1 do , nd tiujes as ihe Coarl slmH djireot, the^ same .* 
uhereby order and adjudge that the said Wil- nimo H .appointed, fot the creditois "f «'?.«.'d L1;' alla ,.,  
Ham James be discharged fiom ircprisonmenl Joseph Floyd to a'Uend, and she.W .cause., if any ^Ila8e woutd 
and that he be and appear before the judges of ,|,ey |,ave,.wp,y the «»id JoHenh * Joyd ehoqld . 
Talbot county court on the First Monday in flOV |,av6 lh»>benefit of the swd.acts of Assert-U 
November Te/m nlext, and atuuch other Jays (,|y. . •-.,-. . ,,., ( ... . . ... ..
-and timed as the Conit shall direct, tn> same . Given' lijnder my hand tins eighteenth day 
kn>ne is appointed for the creditors' of tne said

.
Tli'e Jubscrtber wishes io dispose of a small 

ferrrf plensantiy aituaied un A branch ,<-f ihe 
Choptank river from which' Js derived an 
nhurfdant supply -of the bcft fish and oyetei 
to be found in the S'ale, ine soil ta fertile and 

h state of cultivation, the neighborhpoc

June 13

and proverbially lieathful, sutih an 
.iy for securing an eligible situation on 
rarely occurs .apd .those disposed to 

do well to make sn early ap

SAMUEL T. WATTS.
cwystq

William James'to attend, and shew" cause,I 
if any they have, why .the skid William James ' 
'should not have the benefit of the said acts of 
'Assembly.

GWen under my hand lue sixteenth day of 
June 1835. 
\ June 30 E N. H-VMBLETOJtf.

^LAMBERT W- SPENDER.

New WhoT6sal« and Retail

169, MARKET STRUT, 
Between Charles and St. Paul's Streota. 

The subscriber having taken the store )*ta-

m»y 20

Qf tqerjf
PKTNTING

executed at I'u's office, i

A negro womjin a'bout 27 or SO years of age 
he isisn «»c'*Ueni bouse seiVant and is sold 

ror no' lault. For further paticuUrs euuuir*, 
ulTthe editor.

y occupied by Bremond ^ Co- Hat Mann-. 
actureiSi wishes to inlorm.his friends and the. 
lublic, thai! ha has now, and JrVtomla kwpiog 
>n hand, a gooA assortment of.FTA.TS, qf vari 
ous fssh\Qns and qualiiies, aim anch'as he:tnn, 
with coBfijence recoromend to iltpsowh^ rftay 
be disposed .V> favor him wiih \rieiY cualont.' 
He lespeolfiiVly i'nviies Merchants _and' ottiers.' 
visiiing ihe cily, tp call » ni1 *ee l)i» Stoefcbe- 
fore purchasing elsewhere; and ns he will em- ' 
ploy Done but expeiienced and fsilhful work-' 
men, and will en'deavoi1 to sell noF  -' '- - 
h* cannot believe, will give eulire i
he hbptts to merit and receive a shpre ofpub- 
Uo pati'6n«g«

' Baltimore, ^



I

POETRY.

THE VOICE OK MY COUNTRt.
BY MRS, SlGOORMT-

I heard a bitter sigh
Break from a mother^ breast, 

And knew it was my coantry'8 r&kse,
That thus her sons addrost:  

"Ye arc my crown of hope, 
Dim not its peerless ray, 

Ye are the sinews of my strength, 
K5asl not that strength away.

"There is a fiery cup,
"Whoso mini.-vtry of wo, 

Can moll iho spirit's purost pearl,
And lay the mighles'Vlow. 

Then l'ri>:n its treacherous lido,
 R«j»ol its eyrcn claim, 

IsV lei mo mind the nation's lilnsii,
 And mourn my children's shame.

"And will ye, lor'ths sake
Of one brief poison draught, 

The record of my fanio debase,
By bloud and suffering bought? 

&nJ will ye cast that slain 
Upon my banner's ray, 

"Which all the rivers of your realm 
Can never wash away?

NEW SPRING GOODS.

\VILLCAM LOVEDAt
Has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, and has opened at his Store House 
in Eatton, ho thinks as good and handsome 
choice of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
and on as good term* as he has ever bteen able 
to offer thm-, be therefore envRes his friends 
and tho public generally, to giro "kirn a call 
and SDO for themselves. 

Boston, April 13 (W)

T. II. DAWSON &. SON,

To the Printers of the U. Stales 
J SPITT ALL

WOOD LETTER CUTTER /AVZJ KM-ainn-: n,
No. fit, Franklin I'laco, Philadelphia. 

Respectfully announces to the Printers ol 
'the United Stales, that ho ha* -commenced
 the manufacture wfWOOD LETTEHS.

Wood Letters of every description, from 
four to thirty four lines Pica, or njnvards
 made to rriler on tho shortest notice.

Ornamental Letters of entirely nev an(1 
most splendid patterns, for Heads of New
 psrs, Tille Li nes, &.c. from two lines {(> 
Primer to any size larger. rpal 

Mistype will be made of materials of , 
the best assortment, well seasoned and prooa'"
 «d by machinmy, iuvoiilod for Ihe j'Orp < 
which ensures the most exact adjtisuncii

Specimens will be published as early as pos 
Bible.

ENGRAVINGS ON WOOD,
Executed with neatness and promptitude 

Yloadstbr Newspapers, Facsimiles, Oniiiinen 
lal and plain Rules, &c- tec. cut with the 
.greatest accuracy in type metal or \vo<xl.

Old cist motai cuts ornaments, &c. engrav 
ed over, ami mado equal to new fur hall' llieii 
oiiginal cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months
 crrAiit on lire most approved seemity. Or
 »lers from llic couniry promptly attended to.  
All Ir-tters c.'iust lie post paid.

-fcC7"F.ditors of papers in country v.-ho will 
"give the above advertisement a fuw'insertions, 
nnd forward a paper cnnlaminflr ihe s.ime to 
nhe eJveriiser, will be paid therefor in any 
of the above mentioned materials. 

May 9

Corrector's Second JVoI.ce/or 183.1.
The subscriber being desirous of completing 

his collections for the year 1831, earnestly 
requests all persons who stand indebted to 
him for county taxes To Come forward nnd set 
tle them witlumt delay, as hu must if possi 
ble settle with all those who have claims up 
on Uie County in tho time spe'cifiod by law 
which will expire on or abcful the 1st of March 
next, and it is impossible fur him to pay them 
unless he is first paid; therefore all ihosc ibal 
do not comply with this noiice on or before. 
that lime may certainly expect the letter o(< 
the law enforced against the in, without respect 
to persons; as bis duly as an officer will nun- 
pel him to this course. Persons holding prop 
city in the county and residing out it will 
please pay allenllon to this notice and save 
themselves trouble.

JNO. IlARRINGTON- Collector
of Talbot county- 

Jan. 31___________________.__

o L 0 M ON B A U U E T T

HAVE thp T'e*surG of announcing, that 
they can now offer to ihoii customers and 

the pflMtc.'a full and -complete assortment ol 
FRESH and GENlttNK ARTlClJ&S, in 
their liijp.rconsisling of,

.DRLXJS, MEDtWNES, 
XND

CHEMICALS
OP EVERY KIND NOW IN USE.
PEKFUMttRY, in jrreat Variety.
CONFKCTIONARY of various kinds.
BRUSHES of nearly all sorts.
A LSO, White Load, Chrome Green, ChYotfte 

Yellow, Prussian BlBe, Red and Yellow Ocre 
Venetian Red, Vero'egrice, Red L«»d, Sper 
maccti, Linseed and Train Oils, Window 
 Glass from 7 by 0 to 16" by 40, which they 
will c«l lo any sifto or pattern, Dye Stuffs,

liaslon and BaUimorc PackcI

THE SPLENDID NEW SI.OOF

THOMAS HAY WARD

Physician^s prescriptions parlrcttUrly atteh- 
deJ lo, and otiK'ts promptly executed. 

may 0 1_w ____________ ......,..

NEW SPRING GOODS.

WM.
UAVR just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore, their entire supply of
SlMllNG GOODS,

which added to the it former stTck makes their 
assortment very complete. They respectful 
ly invile their friends and the public to jjivr 
inem a call. Among thearticles received arc a 
variety ol"

English &. French Ginghams,
Trench Painlc4 I,awn« and Rhinl7.es, anil

Tavorn Keeper, Eos/on, Md.
R"3ppclf!iUy mfc'tnis his fticnds and the 

public ^rneraily tba*. he still continues to ear- 
rv on the aliove buainess nt his old stand on 
Washington slreet. opposile tho oflloc of Sam 
uel Hambleton, jr. F.s^. where he is prepared 
(o aecoriimoil.ilc! travellers and olliPrs who may 
Se pleased to palrollir.e his establishment  
Mis is well stocUcii with Ihe ehoirest 
fjiipiors ami h>s lardei wilh ihn best provision 
the market will afford   his stables are iiinroo 
irde.r and well slocked with piovnuler   11 

l - as in his employ careful oysilots and he as-
I he Public nothing shall be. wanting 

bis pail to rjive sreneral satisfaction. 
Kaslon, Jaii. ->l, IS.35

on

N. B.
. -, 
B. will at !>11 times pny the

'Improved Patent 
THRASHING MAGHIVE.
TUP. SlJlJiSGiMBERS having purchased 

the right of the F/K'.etn Sboro of Mar5*land
 ofS- S. Alien's I 
respectfully as-k. tbe '

Thrashing Machine 
public to suspend the.

purchase nt'any machine wr.lSi Xtrry shall have 
Tin "Opportunity of seeing theirs, «s they think 
it will (jive :nore general na'lisf -rlion than 
' ny thing of the sort yel offerer. 'to ihe tiublic 
a» fcjrardsils thrashing, cheapness n:m con- 
ven'tcnce. Ft thrashes rapidly ^ith orse horso, 
nnd rennirca but two for any speed, nnd so 
complo-tcly porublo that the whole rcody for 
nse'may'tc easily taken from bain to barn

market prices for Terrapincs, Oysters 
 md Wild Due.ks.

Wheat Machine.
The subscriber has for sale one of Booth's 

Machines, which may be seen in Easlon. Il 
has been constructed particularly for breaking 
the Kiraw for stock, so as lo remedy the objcc 
tion heretofore mode against machines in thai
respect, and may be relied on. 

N' nc\t r»ci

\Vll-. L commnnco her regular trips between 
Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday the 18th 
,if FebrnnTy, '(weather permitting,) leaving 
Kaston Point at !) o'clock, and returning will 
leave Baltimore at 1) o'clock of the following 
Saturday, nnd continue soiling on those days 
ihroughoot ihe Reason.

Tlio THOMAS 11AYWAUD washtinch 
ed lasl Sprintr, and 1ms run as a packel for 
one season, giving general satisfaction as a 
lino sailer and safe boat. Shuts fitted up in a 
highly commodious manner for ihe accommo 
dation of passengers witu i'tato Rooms foi 
Lvadies, and comfortable berlhs; and it is the 
inlenlion of the subscriber to continue . lo fur 
nish his table wilh iho bcsl fare Iho market

l-'OH AMNAl'Ol.lS, KAb'lUN AMJ 1 
CAMBUIDGK. • 

The MARYLAND will 
go to Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (by Castle Kaven) 
& Easton on every Tues 

day &. Friday morning, leaving Baltimore at 7 
o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's wharf, 
her usual place ot starling.

N. B. All baggage at the owner's risk. 
L. «. TAYLOR. 

may 2

THE

affords.
£1 00; and 25 cents for each

meal.
Freights will ho received as usual al 

subscriber's granary at Ka&um I'oint; and

Gauze and other Handkerchiefs.
may

all
orders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son f,- Son, or al the subscriber's residence, 
wil! receive his personal attention, as he in 
tends, himself, to take charge ol his vessel.

Thankful fur ihe liberal share of patronagi 
he has hitherto received, he will spare m 
pains lo merit a continuance of llic same. 

The public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL 11. BENNY.

Feb. 1.|

$100 REWARD.
RAN off from the subscriber between Sat 

urday 17th and Wednesday the 
2)st of ihis monili of May, a no 
grolad panted

JACOB,
of lawney complexion and about 

"> fuel 7 or 8 inches high hia countenance, is 
rather mild, but changeable when spoken lo  
he shows his whi'c teeth a rn»od deal when lie 
speaks in his ordinary walk he is laboured 
and seems lo work his whole body. It is sup 
posed he went off oh the Saturday bcforn or 
Sunday of the Whiisunlido llolydays Me if 
a bliruwd and specious fellow whoever wil! 
deliver to iho subscriber the said absconding 
soivant, or secure him so that tho subscribe; 
can get him. shall receive the above reward. 

ROB'T. II. GOl.DSBOKOUGH,
near Kaston Tnlbot county. 

Eastern Shore of Maryland 
May 27

GOV. WOLOOTT
CAPT. WM. VIRD1N.

Jlrrangertienls Jor 1835.
WILL leave Baltimore every Thursday 

morning for Rockhall, Corsica and Cheeter- 
tow* al 0 o'clock,

Reluming, will leave "Cri'est'ertown on Fri 
day Morning, lit 8 o'clock, CoifiJca at 10 and 
Ruck I/all at 12 noun.

Thi? Wotcolt has been much frh'proV'ed since 
last year, and the proprietors solicit 'for TV»r a 
continuance of public patronage..

WM OWEN AgenV.
March 7

CO ACM, GIG, & HARNESS

Notice.
public are cautioned against taking 

an assignment on a nole given by ni« to 
CIIMU.F.S Kmny, sometime past, as I intend 
lo resist iho payment of said note in consu- 
ipieorn of the properly which I pnrchased of 
aid Ki.hy, being wnder execution, piior lo my 
'iirchase of said Kirby.

TKOS. WELLS, 
Bay Side,Talbot county, 

may

RAGS WANTED.
The subscribers will give in f.mh or goods 

tde highest prifin for good clean Hag?
They havn on hand a complete assortment 

of Sehool and miscellaneous Books and a full 
supply of stationary all of which will bo sold 
on the lowest terms.

W. R. Lucas &
No. 110, Market St. nearly oppoeito to Cnl vert.

Halt, May 1, 1833.- 3m
SCP'I'he Cenlroville Times, and F.aston

Gar.elte will each copy Ihe above once a month
Jor three months, forward a paper containing
it and send bill to Ihe Busral Office.

N. OOLDSBOUOUGIl.
may 9

THE FARMER'S AND CITIZENS

in a light waggon with one 4iorsc, and 
with the improved Concave llopt>or antl 
Wind Mill is an excellent nrachino far 
getting out clover seed.

5CJ*Machincs car. Ijo Fenn nt their shop'in 
Klkton, where thny .ire now huil linif them.

WILSON &CAZIER. 
F.lkton, April 11 Ow.

5C7*Tlio Kenl Bogle and F.aston Tia7.eUf' 
Wil! copy the nbove for six weeks, and forward 
accounts to tho Cecil Gazelle office.

CARD. 
/. /. HITCHCOCK

ate proprietor of the American Farmer 
Establishment, Baltimore. Md. having sold out 
that concern E.NTIRK, will, within the pres 
ent inonlh (May.) open in Philadelphia an Ag- 
ricullurvl and Horticultural Agency or com 
mission Office, for the purchase and salo chief 
ly of choice Domestic Animals of all kinds.

He will also kehp on hand, (when they can 
he had) tbe seed of the Gama Grans, and iho 
-Skinlcsa Oats, and whatever other agrle.ullu- 
rnl seeds, especially grains and crosses, he 
nan obtain, thai may he now or peculiarly val 
liable. He will supply nlso in tho proper sea 
son, ibeMorus MuHicaulia, or new Chinese 
Mulberry, and the eggs of the Silk Worm

Ho will alsoallcnd to the selection of fruit 
anrl ornamental Tn-eJ, Seeds and P'.anls, from 
ihn various Horticultural Establishments in 
:ind about Philadelphia.

Fnilher parliculars will be odvcrliscd hero 
<"tcr. 
may .19

HESTREAT
THE Sobscriber 1>egs leave lo Iriftfrrn'.iis 

friends an'l Ihe public generally, Hurt 'lie has 
Inkcn and fitltfd up iho ahoVe natncU house 
formerly occupied by Henry Clift in^tho Town 
ol Easton, where he will nt all times be found 
ready lo wait on all those who mny think pro 
per to give him a call. I In table will be sup 
plied wilh the. beilihc market will afford his 
Bar furnished with Iho flldieeat l.iq'iors, anil 
wilh bii knowledge of the business, together 
with hid extensive acquaintances and a per 
fect good undcrstandili); with Ihe public, in 
duces him to believe he will be sustained by a 
generous public.

CALEB BROWN.
N. I) Private Purlics can at all times be ac- 

cnmmodjtcd wilh private apnrlment.i &. atten 
tive servants, and he intend* to keep at all

\A! JS± i5^U JM ^JiS O 
THE undersigned respect fully return their 

_, ati'fnl acknowledgements to their friends, 
customers and the public generally, for thelib- 

and exir.nsive patronage they continue to 
teceive, and beg leave to infoim them thai they 
siill pursue and carry on Die above business in 
all its various branches, and having consider- 
ably enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop, and an additional 
smith's shop, they will be more fully enabled 
to meel Ihe wishes and demands of their vari 
ous patrons. They have recently returned 
from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

with a large and extensive nsaftrlmF.nl of
M A T E U 1 A L S ,

embracing every variety, selected with the 
utmost attention and care, and confidently be- 
lievo that with the experience Ihey have in the 
business, and thn assistance of the very best 
uf workmen, together with llic facilities they 
now have, they will be able lo meol ihe wish 
es of all those who may favor ihcm with their

AMERICAN NANKEEN.
TFIK undersigned, during tiio lait two 

years, has had some agency in placing before 
'.he public, and in bringing into fashionable 
wear, the

AMERICAN NANKfefctf,
made of Nankeen colored Cotton, the grnwtl: 
I'Georgia. The numerous persons, who have 
;iven this handsome and durable fabric a trial, 

so far as I have been able to ascertain, are en 
tlfcly satisfied with it, and intend in futur 
lo bring it more extensi vely into use, and in do 
ing so, whilst a slii;t regard to economy is 
kept in view, a benefit is conferred on the 
eiition grower, the manufacturer, & the com 
mission merchant Having made iho necessa 
ry arrangements to receive an mnplc supply 
I shall in a few days bo prepaieJ to fuints'i 
those -vith it, that are disposed to palronise A 
i:icrfca:i skill and industry.

NATHANIEL F. WILLIAMS.
No. 14 Bowly'8 wharf. 

Baltimore, Inarch 21

Car
custom, in all orders for
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 

ryalls,
>r any description of Carriage, al the shortest 
nolTttvin the mosl substantial and fashionable

ml at the lowest possible prices. "TJ 
afpresent, on hand, and for sale, 

n Inrse assortment of
AND SECOND IT.WD,

times while in 
Wild Fowls, &c

season, 
&c.

Oysters, Terrapins,

Tolbot County, to
On application to me the Subscriber, one o 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of ihe
 counly aforesaid, by petition in writing of Alex
"arider B. '.Vowier, staling that he in under cxe
culion, "and praying lor ihn benetii of the
act of asscmV.y, passed at November cession

 eijjrHeen hundred and five, for thirrelief of In 
solront Debtors, and iho several supplements 
therein, On the terms mentioned io iho said 
Acts and iho said Alexander B. Joiner hav- 
injr complied wilh iho several requisites re 
quired by the said acls of awombly I do here 
by-erdor nntl adjudge Ihal Ihe Kaiil Alexandei 
B. Joiner bo discharged from his debts, and
 that he bo and appear before the judgns of 
Talbol Counly Courl, on the first Monday in
'November Term next, St at such other (lays \ 
times ns tho Cotirl shall dircel, iho same 
timo is appointed for tho creditors of ihn said 
Alox'r. B. Joiner to attend, and shew causi 
if any Ihey have, why iho said Alexander 
B. Joiner should nol have the benefit of the

 Bail) acts of Assembly-
tiiron under my hand (bo VSih day of June*! 

1835. 
 may 20 LAMBERT W. SPENCER.

l? o the Fanners and Gardeners.
The 'undersigned having made arrange- 

montsfor disjxrcing of the valuable S11F.LL 
MAUL which exits on her esinlo in Talbot 
county, informs-Iho agricullurists on ami near 
the navigable Waters of tbo Chosapeako Bay 
thai her agent, Mr. Thomas M.-.rtin, is pro- 
pared to deliver I lie above article, in any 
ipiauiitirs that may be required.

A platform or slngo has bceli run nul'lnlo do 
water, where vessels of 12 feel drafl of wat 
may lio in safety. Tho Marl may be tak 
rom iho banks at ihe pricte uf one cent
ushel cash.

Thn lertiliiiing 
arl are now BO well known, that il is en-

properties of calcareous

necessary to advert lo iho 
euce, to UIIH deposit it may

subjeel   in n-lur 
be staled that it 

ists ol Sea shells, with very little admix

'1 bo public's obedient servant,
may 1 t. ft.

ture of raflli, and contain^ from °. to 4 
the quantity oflimo lint is contained in the 
best English Marl.   Thone winhino- to jiur- 
rhnse will ple:reo aiKlress Mr. Thomas Martin, 
Trappe, neai Enstmi, Md. or tho undersigned, 
Daltiinore.   Vessels C[oing for it will pass up 
iho Great Choptank until Iho Dover biidge

Talbut County, to wit:
On application to me the Sulracriberi ono of 

the Justices ol iho Orphans' Court, of thn 1 
county afursaid.hy petition in writing of Wil- 
Tiam Benny, pinting ihal he is pressed fordobl 
which hoi« unabUtto pny, and praying for the 
benefit of iho act of .issembly, passed at No- 
Verubcr scsaion, eighteen hundred and five, for 
the relief of Insolvent Debtors, and tho sever 
al snpplcmoii'K thereto, on'tho terms mention- 
c'd in tho Pnid acls and iho said William 
Benny, having complied wilh iho several rn- 
 quisites rc.quired by the said acts o( assembly, 
I do-horoby order and afljddgo that the said 
William B"nny be discharged from his im- 
priBonmcKt, nnd that he be and.appear beforet 
tho jiidgnn of Talbot County Court, on the 
first Monday in November Term next, and at 
Bitch oilier days and times as the Court shall 
direct, the same timo rs appointed for the cred 
itors of the said William Benny to attend, and 
shew cause, if any they have, why naid Wil-i 
Ham Benny should not hare flic benefit of tho

d acls of Assembly.
Givon under my lurcd ih« 9lh daj oT Juno; 

1835.
LAMBERT W. SPENCBR.

June 19th.
We ate requested to my that tlie aboro 

named petitioner is not William Benny o 
Jooaltaa.

appears in sight they will ihen cmno to 
DarkeiH landin where they will find the lands 
of the undersigned on Iho wesl hank oflhc river 
Samples of ihe marl cun bo seen at Messrs. 
I'ysun S*. -Fisher's, Market street.

ISABELLA SMYTH.
"n.iliimorp, may 80
The following in Hn extract from the ic- 

port of thf! Geologist appointed by the st.ito of 
Maryland to make a -minute geological Bur 
vey of ihe Slate.

"Hut poilnps tho most variable beds of 
.bell marl in ihig jiart of Talbol county, inan 

much as they may be made extensively avail, 
ablo to thn public demands for the article, are 
hoso which worn fully described in tho 

preceding report. They occur three miles be- 
ow D over bridge, forming the high bank from 
ificen to twenty feet above tide, being ono 
:ompnct mass of fossil shells, nixl extending 
neatly a mile along Ihe river, on the farms ol 
ho late Col.Smylh and Mr Alkinson. These 

bods are in contiguous slrafj, apparently suc 
cessive, and consist of vast accumiilalions prin 
cipally, in the ascending order, of ojster idiells 
succeeded by clam iiriflls intermixed 
wilh other marine elicits, scollop, clan 
and scollop, ami uppermost principally (jf 
coll op. Kndeuvor was made to bring these 
beds into notice, with a view jf enlisting them 
inlo the publio Bcr\ice, by Giving to their pro 
prietors whnrt was dcemad proper directions 
lor extracting the malctials, and salittary ad 
vice as to a JUBI estimate of iu value,In orderto. 
secure a constant and permanent disposal of 
it. The subject it now in progress of xperl- 
ment. South of these banks on IheChop- 
ttnk, no other, depwiie of marl is kaown to oc-

.THE SILK CULTURIST.
Til 1C Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication, called ihe Silk Culturisf 
and Farmers Manual.

The object of iho publication is to dUsemi 
nate a thorough knowledge of Ihe cultivation 
of ihn Mulhurry Tree, in all its varieties  
The rearing of Silk Worms The production 
ol Cocoons and Iho Reeling of Silk, in tho 
most approved method. The importance of 
this knowledge will appcftf from the (act that 
thnnetl profit of larrd dcVoted "lo llru 'culture, 
oj Silk, is double, if not triple, to that derived 
froni any other crop which can he put upon it. 
ft is also a fuel, Ihal every moderate farmer 
ean rai-<o several hundred dollars worth of Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural operations. But in order to avail him 
self of this facility to oblain compclcncy and 
wealth, which our noil and climate have (riven 
him, ho mnsl possess himself of information 
on iho subject for wiilimil it his attempts 
will bo fruitless. It is, therefore, ihe object 
of Ihn Cpinmilleo to diffuse this information 
as extensively as poasiMo. and at the cheapest 
rate. Tho publication will contain a com- 
ptolo manual or directory from sowin-r the sued 
to reeling iho Silk, together with such facts 
and experiments, ns will enable farmers lo 
raise Silk and prepare it f.,r market, without 
limhor knowledge or assistance. It will also 
contain inlcreslirtjr, mailer on agricullural sub 
jects in general.

Tr.iiMS Tho Cnllmalist will he published 
in mimlhly numbers of Eight Quarto Pages. 
nt FIKTV Cnim a year. No subscription will

ha

|fif varMTs kinds and prices, which they will 
dispose of on iho most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at fair prices. 
They assure tbe public, that all orders, as 
herclofore, will be attended to wilh prompt 
ness, and all kinds of repairing done at thr 
shortest notice, in tho best manner ami on the 
most accommodating terms. All letters ad 
.Ircssed to ihe subscribers specifying the kind 
of cariiage wanted, will Le immediately Lttcn* 
ded to, ami ihe carriage brought to the door of| 
the person ordering it   also all kind of steel 
springs made and repaired to order, and all 
kinds of silver plating done as low as it can be, 
in the city.

The public's nbedirnt servanffl,
ANDF.JISON &. /lOl'KINS.

N. n. They wish to lake throe apprentice* 
of steady habits, from II to 1C years of age. 
one ?t each nf thn following branchus, viz- 
smithing, p'ntinp and painting.

They respect fully remind thrifn Whose nc

ffpO OUR FRIENDS ANDTHE PUB- 
tfiL LIC. Tho public journals have, IK 

doubt, already conveyed lo you the disaslrous 
intelligence of the lolal destruction by fire, on 
ihe morning of the 9ib inst. t between ihe 
hours of one and Iwo o'clock; of Iho STEAM 
Mii.r,. creeled by us for Ihe purpose of grind 
ing 'niomsonian Medicines. The Dyeii.g Es- 
lablishmenl of Ward Sears, the Last Fac- 
lo-y of tlio Messrs. LanahecG', and their 
Dwellings, shared a similar fate.

Amidst the havoc made by the devouring 
element, we have reason to rpjoice that our 
Medicine Depot, in which Iho pulverised and 
compounded arlicles were kept, was a consider 
able distance from the scane of dimflngralipn 
consequently, We arc still in a condition lo fill 
with promptitude, and upon our usual accom 
modating terms, any orders which our friends 
and a generous public may be pleased to for 
ward; and the confidence we repose in t 
punctuality ef our patrons; affords us reasona 
ble assuiance, thai our establishment wil 
have risen, Phoenix-like, from its ashes, and 
be in full operation before our present tnpply 
shall havo been exhausted.

We now have on hand, tit wholesale nnc: 
retail, the largest and mosl valuable collection 
o( BOTANIC MEDICINES,in the IT.States.

counts have been standing longer tlian twelve 
Ihohlhs, lo come forward, and settle immedi 
ately; otherwise they will he placed in officers 
hnnds for collection, aramiitigto l.iw, without

compiising all ihe various 
ciude arlicles recommended 
Thomson

compounds nnd 
by Dr. fSnmue

respeel lo persona. 
Jan 21 If

A. fy II.

WARD SEARS E* CO.
S. East corner of water and 

Calvert streets, Baltimore

Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family 
Rights and Guide to Health, Doc't. Robin 
son's Lectures on the Thomsuniau System 
and Iho Thuinsonian Recorder

WARU SKAHS, Agent
For Dn S. Thomson. 

May 2, 1335. 4w

SCpTho Times Centorville, Ga7.elln, 6k 
Whig Easton, Advocate Drntoh, Herald Prin 
cdss Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and Border 
er Snow Hill, will copy the above once a week 
Cor 4 weeks, and forward a paper and bill t 
the advertisers in Bait.

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his frit nils anil the public generally, 
for the libe'al support and i.neourngeinenl 
which they have extended to him in llic way 
of his business.

Having removed bis hal store lo iho house 
lately ooenpied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as n 
Clock and Watch-maker's shop, diinclly uppo 
site to Iho Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Iliggins, he intends keeping on hand

a large mid general useurlmcnt if

>cur.
may SO

be received unless paid lu advance, and (or not 
less ihafi a year.

Subscriptions received Ity F. Q. COMSTOCK, 
Secretary, Hartford, Conn., )  whom also, 
Communications may ho addressed, which, if 
post paid, will he attended to.

ftl^Edirors who will copy thn aWo, shall 
recoivc the publication for one year.

Hartford, April, 1335 may a

Notice.
Thn subscriber will on the 1st of Attril o- 

pon a 7/ousn of Public Entertainment at that 
long established Tavern house the property 
J. L. Korr, Lsq. in the trfwnof Easlon, known 
by lire n.ime of the Union Tavern He 
pledges himself to keep the best table the Mar- 
kel will afford, good beds and careful ostlers 
and to bestow all the Mlenlion he in capable of. 
lor the comfort and happiftessof those wlu.i 
may favour him wilh a call. From his oxn«ri
enco in that lino of business forrom his oxperi

many yoarcand his untiring disposition to pteaa*, he flat 
tors himself that those wKo may be ffood e 
nough to give him a litel will become 1ii« pa-«^

Elijah McDowell,

e<|u:
ity generally, lo any manufactured in 
State, and will sell on iho mo8l accommoda- 
ling terms.

To Country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, ho will sell, \>y the dozen, as l»w 
as tho same quality of huts can bo had in a ci 
ty market.

Furs ol all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, al the liit;ni>T CASH iirifcs.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 17 If

PAGE'S HOTEL ~ 
UALTIMOllti.

This is n new and Superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Buildings in this city, il hat 
boon eroded and filled up at groal cost by 
Wm. fattorson Ksrj. Robt Oliver Esq. Messrs 
John rjonnoll &. Suns and Jerome Bonaparte 
Esq- wilh iho inloniinn of making it a first 
isle and Fashionable houso of rnlcrtainiucnl 
[t will be called

PAGE'S HOTEL 
Exchange Buildings and will bo conducted In 
tho Subscriber in such manner as shall nmki 
it for comfort, rospoctabiliiy &o. &o. fully e 
qual to any Hotel in tho United Stales.

MARYLAND,
Talbot County Orphans1 Court,

Junn Term, uJ. 1). 1935. 
On application of Mary Newnam admin 

islratrix of Skinner Newnam, lato of Talboi 
county deceased   II is

OKDEUEI), That she give ihe noiice re 
cpired by law for Creditors to exhibit 1'iei 
claims against the naid deceased's enlate an 
that slio cause the same to be published onci 
in each wcok for the space of three succcssiv 
wcc'ko in one of the newspapers priMcd in ih 
town ol Kap'.un.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
pied fiom the .minutes Of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphan'] 
Court, t have hereunto set nv

irons.

Baltimore, Oct. Nov. 99
J. II. PAGE. 

Cm

MAGISTRATE'S BLANK
FOB SALE AT TII1B OFFICE,

hand and lha seal of my office affixed Ibis Ot 
ilayofJunuiu tho year of our Lord cigh 
teen bundled and thirty five. 

Test, JAS. PRICE, Register
of Wills for Tulbul county.

In compliance to llie above orde
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

Thai tho Subscriber of Talbot county hall 
jbtaiiied from tho Orphans' court of Talbo 
eounly, in Maryland, lolteis ol hdministralioi 
on tho personal estate of Skinner [Newnar.. 
lato of Talbot county dec'd. nil persons having 
claims against ihe said deceased's estate nr 
hereby warned to exhibit the samo with th. 
proper vouchers thereof to the stibscribnr, on o, 
before the 13ih day of February next or thej
majf otherwise by law bo 
benefit uf tho said o&tate.

Given under my hand 
lune 1S35.

MARY NEWNAM adm'rx.
of SUiti'iicr Newnam dcc'd. 

Juno 13

excluded from al 

tliis 9th day

Wanted for the present year,
A man wilh a small family as an Overseer 

lie must produce good lecornmondations fu 
capability, industry and sobriet^ Such a per
ion will hoar ef 
it this office, 

apiil 19

good fituation by

EASTON & BALTIMORE PACKET

SCHOONER EMILY JANE.
ROBSON LEONARD MA>TEK.
The subscriber, grateful for pasl lavors of 

i generous) public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
lamed Schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Easlon point and Baltimore bri 
the 22d of February, (weather permitting,) 
leaving Easton point on Sunday morning at 9 
'cavick, and reluming will leave Baltimore on 
I'clo following Wednesday, al 9 o'clock, and 
he inuc lo run on iho above named days, dur-t 
iont the- season. Passage one dollar and 
ngtwentv five cents for each me»l. Alifrcigh 
ntendcil for the Emily Jano will be thankful-r 
y received at the Granary at Easton hointit 
or elsewhere, at all times. All orders left at 
he Drug Store ofT. H. Dawson & Son, of 

with Robt. Leonard, who will attend to all 
usiness pertaining to the Packet concern) Will 

;«cOt with prompt attention.
The public's ohd't. eorv't.

J. E. LEONARD. 
e.b. 14. W

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
AH persons indebted to the subscriber eilhef 

:>n Executions or Officers Fees are informed 
ihal if speedy payment is not made, he will 
proceed according to Law without respect to 
persons, he hopes this notice will bo pnnclually 
attended to, otherwise he is determined to be 
punctual in executing lo Ihe utmost rigour uf 
the law, all persons who are delinquent, other 
notices have not been attended to bul this shall 
be.

'JO: GRAHAM, ShflT.
march 6l

NEW SADDLERY. 

W-~HIGGINS
HAS just returned front 

Baltimore and Philadelphia, 
and is now opening a hand' 
some assortment of Saddlery, 
selected wilh great care from 
the most recent importations 
Consisting in part of the fol 
lowing articles, to wit: Hard 

Solder flilts and Slirrups, Ertglish Bridl 
Leathers, Gig, Trig and Chny Whips, tfr 
eiirn and domestic, lion Traces, Plough Bit*, 

urry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Neia 
Sic., together with every variety of artitrB 
genernlly kept in Suddlcry establishments, 

april -.J5

Notice to Creditors. 
All persons having claims against the estate 

f the lale Loll Warfield, of Talbot County 
deceased, are hereby notified to rile ihoir claims 
with the Register of Wills of Talbol County, 
on or before the twentieth day of June next. 
as the administrator is desirous of striking 'a 
dividend, nud dosing the estate.

W. II. EMORY adm'r. 
of Loll Warfield deceased-. 

rn»y 13 3tq

Talbot County, lo wil.
On application to mo the Subscriber, one of 

the Justices of the Orphans' Court, of the 
county aforesaid, by petition in writing of Wil 
liam Marshall,stating tkat he is pressed for 
Icbt which he is unable pay, and fraying 
for the benefit of the act of Assembly, passed 
at November session, eighteen lilmdrcd and 
five, for the relief of Insol vent debtors, and the 
several supplements therelo, on the terms 
mentioned in thn said acts and the said Wm. 
Marshall, having complied with the several 
requisites required by tho said acts of assem 
bly, I do hereby order and ndjudgo that the 
said Wi'lmn Marshall be discharged from 
his imprisonment, and that ho he and appear 
before the judges of Talbot Count jr Court, ort 
the firsl Monday in November Term next and 
at such other days and limes as Ihe Court 
shall direoi, the same lime is appointed for 
the creditmsof tho said William Marshall id 
attend, nnd show cause if any they have, why 
said William Marshall should not have the 
benefit of iho said acts of Assembly.

(liven under my hand the 1-lth day of May 
1835.

E. N. HAMBLETON.
Juno 20

FOR SALE,
Upon'a liberal credit, or exchange for land; 

tho commodious Dwelling House and lot) 
formerly iho residence of Mrs H. L. Kerr, lit 
Easton.

For Rent, several farms  An Oversee* 
wanted for the next year.

JOHN LEEDS KERR. 
Easton, Juno 13 3-.v

O
Tho Subscriber respectfully informs the 

Farmers of Talbol (JOImiy, that ho will travel 
through the counly during the latter part of: 
the present and first of next month, to castrate) 
colls Persons wanting his services Wiji Jiles^i 
leave a nntefor him with Mr. So(orrtdri Lowo4 
in Easton. staling tho number of colls tlwy 
want altered and their ages.

JAMES FICKEt:
Juno 13 3t

Cash for 30 or 40 Negroes.
Including both' sexes, 

from 12 to 25 years of 
nge. Persons' having 
likely servant's to dis 
pose of will find it to 
ilioir inlorcst to givo 4s a' . 

calkwr wft will give the highest casTi r)rie«sf 
for Negroes- Mr. Alexander S. Jones can be 
found at all times in Easton Or Centreville.

OVERLY & SANDERS. . 
N. B. All letters addressed to Mr. A. S. 

Jones in Easlon or Centroville, trpon 
ject will be immediately attended to.

^OVEttLY 
June W

MIWT* 
8ATV

Fer p
gDVl
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itirn foretet

the Unitfid S 
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and forward 
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May 9

The Suh« 
Farmew of '1 
throagh ill* 
the present a 
coin Person 
leave a hole

call, as 
for Negroes! 
found al all|
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Jones in E 
j eel will be

June

Upon
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formerly tl| 
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wanted lor|
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Solder B 
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